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Introduction 

Research  to  develop aquaculture in Afnca was at its peak in  the 
1960's. Several  dozens  of  cultured  species were tested  and  still are 
being  tested  to deternine their adaptability  or  their  aptness for rural 
and  urban Mica .  

The identification  of  potentially  interesting  species, the nlastery  of 
their  biological  cycles, and the optinization of  culture  conditions 
are the research axes which have  progressed the most in the last 
few years. As a  consequence, we have  seen al1 sorts of aquacultural 
activities  appear, fiom growers with  one  pond  to the large of 
industrial  projects. We see very  simple  aquacultural  activities like 
the grow out  of  harvested  wild  fingerlings  and  others  more  complex 
requiring  specialized  knowledge  and  qualified  personnel. Trials 
have  been  attempted in al1 envirorunents, in rivers,  ponds,  dam 
reservoirs  and  lagoons. 

Despite al1 these efforts, the development  of  aquaculture in Afiica 
has lagged  behind,  especially  when  cotnpared  to that of other 
tropical  particularly in Asia. The example of tilapia  culture is very 
demonstrative on this subject.  Even  though  Africa is the cradle  of 
al1 the species, it  is responsible for only  a few percentages  of the 
global  production  of  tilapia. Far fiom discouraging  us, the examples 
of  these  other  countries give  us objectives  that we tnust reach. 

Certainly, we understood  very  early  on that aquaculture in Africa 
would  not  develop without natural  resources  management. By 
natural  ressource  management we mean  firstly  an  understanding  of 
these  resources. We cannot  imagine  that  aquaculture  could be 
attempted without adequate  knowledge  of its principal  material, 
fish.  Countries like France and Belgiuln  have  a  fairly long history  of 
ichtlryological research in tropical  habitats.  Orstotn in France and 
the Musée  Royal de l'Afrique  Centrale  in  Belgiutn have been 
working  together  and  with  their  African  partners  for  a long time 
towards  a  better  knowledge  of  African  fauna,  principally Western 
and  Central  Africa. This research has allow  us to become aware of 
the specific riches present  on this continent,  and  at  the same time, its 
fragility.  Today,  allnost al1 of the continental  aquactic  envirotunents 
are threatened  by  climactic  modifications  and by man's  actions. 



More  than ever before we run the risk of seeing a gea t  number of 
naturd e n ~ r o m e n t s  vital to the maintenance of fish ppulations 
disappar. For we scientistss, we must quickly add to our knowlle&e 
of these environments, of these populations, before they disappar 
and in the h o p  of saving the essenti al by our actions. 

Perhaps  ten yews aga? some of us in Ghana, in South Afi-iea, in 
Mali and in C6te d'Ivoire, began genetie researeh on fish 
populations. Vew rapidy the first  results showed the interest of 
these works and these first t r i ds  dih't t&e long to  multiply. In 
1986 we eounted fewer than 4 publications on naturd f i c m  fish 
population genetics; in 1990 this number was geater than 26 and 
today it  is more than 80. 

Ths increase reflects the seientific community's  preoccupation with 
and the grswing interest of financiers in the bettering of our 
knowledge of the fama of f i e a n  h s h  waters. With this in mind, 
it seemed useful to reunite the geatest number of principal actors in 
today's research to discuss the latest  works and to ereate 
eooprative dynmics  berneen these researchers, a coopration 
made necessary by the multiplicity of techniques used and the 
fiequently  consequentid geographic dimensions of the resemch 
p rogms .  

In fact, as we will see in the cornunications to corne, some  of hem 
have required bave1 in dmost a dozen countries, while others have 
had one  biologieal resouree sumounded by two, three or  even four 
different teams. 

Concerning population geneties research in West M i c a ,  the 
Geneties program, financed by the Europm Comunity, wilf no 
doubt mark the 1990's. Its objectives were the develspment of the 
msst recent genetics tosls on fish spcies of interest to aquaculture 
in Aftiea, the study of genetic variabifity in naturd ppulations, and 
the study of zoo-technicd pdsmances  of geneticdly differentiated 
populations. This program began four years ago and finishes today. 
l[t will have mobilized 7 researeh t e m s  in 4 esuntries: C6te d'Ivoire, 
Belgium, Greeee and France. It will have allowed the development 
of geneties tools like microsatellites for example, used with nnost of 
the African spcies of aquaculturd interest: Tilapia, Claiidae, 
Claroteidse; it will have allowed the  redization of population 
studies on a continental scale, 16 Afiican eountries having been  the 
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object of sampling.  Finally, it will also have allowed  collaboration 
between  twenty  different specialists, the confrontation of their 
results and their ideas. Almost half of the communications that will 
be  presented in these encounters will  present  original  results  coming 
f3om this program. 

On this subject, it must  also  be  noted the fairly broad  definition 
given to the term  population genetics because several 
communications actually concern works on  morphological 
differentiation or comparisons  of  zoo-technical  aptitudes  between 
populations. If we  are  justly interested in a fish's genes, the 
morphology  of  the  individual is the first characteristic that  we 
perceive.  Recognizing a species or a population is the first thing a 
researcher or grower must be able to do.  Morphological studies 
have  proven their worth, we would  not be able  to  work without 
them,  even  if  today genetics allow  noticeable  progress in this 
domain, the study of morphology  remain  indispensable  to a number 
of population genetics studies. We will see a very  demonstrative 
sample with the work  on  populations  of Clarias sp. Without the 
morphological study which accompanies  them, no population 
genetics study would make any sense. 

On the  comparison of the zoo-technical  aptitudes of populations, it 
is a sort of culmination  of  most works of population genetics in 
aquaculture. 

So we have  numerous  communications  which  will be presented  over 
three days here in  Grand Bassam. Researchers from North 
America, Europe, Asia  and  of course Africa are present.  The three 
most  active  African laboratories in this field are represented.  The 
Institut of aquatic biology of Accra,  the  University of Johannesburg, 
and of course  the  Centre  de Recherches Océanologtques of Abidjan. 
1 thank  all the participant for being here and 1 hope  you  enjoyable 
and f h i f i l  encounters at Genetics and  Aquaculture in Afkica. 





General topics 
part 1 





Genetic resources  for 
aquaculture:  ownership 
and  access 

Roger S.V. Pullin 
Biologist 

The  regulations,  protocols  and  practices  that govern access  to  and 
ownership of the world's genetic resources (microorganisms,  plants 
and  animals) are complex  and are still  evolving  rapidly. In order  to 
appreciate the current situation with respect  to aquatic genetic 
resources  and  to forecast likely future trends,  we  must first consider 
the  recent history, the current picture and future scenarios for 
genetic resources in general. Up  to the 1980s,  most genetic 
resources were considered as being in the public  domain:  a  common 
heritage of hunlans, with open access and  without  intellectual 
property rights (PR). This view has since  changed  progressively as 
various parties have  sought ownership of and regulated access  to 
genetic resources: e.g. the national  sovereignty acquired over al1 
biodiversity within national  boundaries by Parties  to the Convention 
on  Biological Diversity (CBD) (CBD, 1994; "INKER 1995), the 
recognition  of fanners' and breeders' rights over  distinct varieties 
and  breeds,  and  attempts by indlgenous  peoples  to secure rights to 
the genetic resources upon  which their livelihoods have traditionally 
depended  and  to their local  knowledge  about  these resources (e.g. 
GADGIL et aZ., 1993; Crucible  Group, 1994). As a further 
illustration of this trend towards defined  ownership, it was 
suggested at the fifih session of the Global  Biodiversity Forum, held 



1-3 November 1996 in  corju~mction  with  the tlurd Conference  of  the 
Parties of the CBD in Buenos  Aires, that the tem "wdd 
resourceshpeeies" should  be  replaeed  with the ternl "non- 
do~nestieated resourees" so as to  avoid giving the impression of no 
ownership  of such resources. 

These  de-velopments and debates  have  been and continue to be 
dominateel  by  consideration of plant genetic resourees, espeeially 
those for  the major  human  food  crops  and  for species with  proven  or 
potential worth for pharmaceutical  use.  The resulting literature on 
plant genetie resources is large and complex and is growing rapielly. 
A review of this is beyond the  scope  of ths paper, but selected 
referenees are appended  to illustrate  the seope of work still needed 
for aquatic genetie resources.  Public  opinion nMght swing away 
h m  widespread privatization of genetic  resources if the exercising 
of ownership and aceess rights is ultimately found to be not  worth 
its cost. In other words  if, as is likely  to be  the case for many 
species, the "pot of gold" for genetic  resouree owners is small and 
the  cost  of  collecting  paytnents is large.  For  example, it was 
estilnated at a recent  international  consultation on fish  genetic 
resources (PULLIN and CASAL, 1996) that of the US$700 million 
knom profits from global  trade  in  plant seeds in 1993, assurning 
(opti~lzistieally) that about 16% of  th-ese derived  fion1  materials 
subject to the provisions  of the CBD, there  would be only  about 
US$70 million in profits  to be shareel anlong source countries and 
probably only about US$7 million  to be shared as royalties. 

For  most aquatic genetic  resources,  sigmficant royalties and cost- 
effective  administration and collection of these are even harder  to 
envisage. It is, however,  understandable that biologieal  resource- 
rich and cash-poor  countries n~ust seek  to maximize their utilization 
of and returns fi-on1 their genetic resources. Private seetor  interests, 
espeeially in  the more developed esuntries, are pushing for  more 
privatization and patenting  of  biologieal  material and processes, 
waidy on the prenise that these  nleasures are necessasy for the 
hrther investments in diseoveries and developments that will 
produce fro111 such nlaterial and processes  the n~aximum benefits  for 
humankind. There are,  however,  counterarguments.  These  are 
largely  ethical but sonle are econonic: for example, that patents do 
not  nornlally  stimulate  invention  or  investment in more  research  to 
provide krther advances and benefits (BUSCH, 1995).  The 
consequent  polarization  of  views  held up the signing of the CBD  by 
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some  parties,  on the grounds that this  would  damage the interests  of 
their  biotechnology  industries.  It has also given rise in  Europe,  most 
recently  in  1996,  to  controversial  proposals for European  Parliament 
and  Council  Directives on the legal  protection  of  biotechnological 
inventions (e.g. Commission  of  the  European  Communities, 1996). 
The 1996 proposa1 is currently  being  opposed,  on  ethical  and  moral 
grounds, as an  undesirable  step  towards the privatization  of  nature 
and  lifeforms  and as a  constraint to research (DALTON et al., 1997). 
An earlier drective on the patenting  of  biological  material 
(published  on 12 October 198s) was rejected  by the European 
Parliament  on  similar  grounds, d e r  strong  protests  by 
nongovernnlental  organizations,  developing-region  representatives 
and fanners' organizations ( G W ,  1995).  For  at  least the next 
decade, it  is unlikely that these controversies  will be fùlly  resolved. 
Moreover,  although  focused  on  plants and mnicroorganisms, the 
emerging  protocols and mechanisnls  governing ownershp of and 
access  to  genetic resources will  probably be deemed  to  apply  also  to 
livestock  and  to aquatic animals. 

The former FA0 Commission  on  Plant  Genetic  Resources has now 
become the FA0 Commission  on  Genetic  Resources  for  Food and 
Agriculture (CGRFA) (FAO,  1995a).  Its 1997 meeting  will  include 
consideration  of  livestock  genetic  resources.  Aquatic genetic 
resources hi11 be on its agenda  for future meetings. FA0 has 
already  established  a  program  for  the  Management  of  Global 
Animal Genetic  Resources,  meaning  farm  livestock,  and  a CD. 
ROM has already  been  produced (FAO, 1995b; FAONnep, 1995; 
IDAD-FAO, 1996). The FA0 CGRFA is renegotiating its 
International Undertahng on  Plant  Genetic  Resources with the 
holders  in trust of  collections of genetic  resources,  especially  with 
those crop centers  of the Consultative  Group  on  Lnternational 
Agricultural  Research (CGIAR) that  have  ongoing  agreements  with 
FA0 by  which  "designated"  gernlplasln  of  plants is held ex situ. 
The  purpose  of tlus renegotiation is to bring the  Undertaking  and 
these  agreements  more  into  harmony with the  CBD. The CBD's 
Article 15 covers  access  to  genetic  resources.  Its  key  eletnents, 
paragraphs 4 and 5 ,  require that access  shall  be on "mutually 
agreed  ternis" and subject to  "prior infomed consent''.  These  terms 
are intended  to  apply to the Contracting  Parties,  which,  under the 
CBD, are sovereign  States.  However, tlus approach can  be 
extended  to other parties (institutions, groups or  individuals) 



(GLOWKA, 1995). The interpretation of Article 15 has been 
discussed at length by G L o m  et al. (1994). 

Genetie  resources  for  aquaculture are, eon~pared with  genetic 
resources for agriculture.  poorly  doeumentecl, and their  ownership 
and  arrangements  for access are porly defined. In 1992, Iclam 
convened an international  meeting on International  Concerns in the 
Use of Aquatic  Gernlplasm  (Iclann, 1992).  This meeting %rose 
largely  because of the SUCC~SS of Ielarn~ and its Philippine and 
Norwegian partners  in  pioneering  a  selective  breeding  approach  to 
genetic ilnprovement  in  tropical aquaculture: the Genetie 
hnprovement of Fanmed Tilapias (Gft) Project, using  the Nile 
tilapia (0ueockrorni.s niIoticlu) as a case study (GJEDEM and 
PULLIN, 1986; EKNATH et al., 1993). In addition to using fanned 
Asian strains  acquired in Asia and  derived fion1 historical 
introductions  originating fion1 f i c a  and witlnin Asia,  the CM 
projeet  team,  supported by UNDP, collected new founder  stocks 
fi0111 Egypt, Ghana, Kenya and Sh$pl. These collections were 
made five years before the entry into  force of the CBD. This 1992 
meeting's reconmendations did not address thoroughly the 
ownerslup  of  and access to such aquatic genetic resources. hdeed, 
a separately  published report (IPOsENDAL, 1992) highlighted its 
lack of clarity with  respect to PR and access to fish  genetic 
resources.  Its  recolmnendations  to Iclan11 included the following: 
" ... that (a) Iclanu continue  basic research on the  genetic 
in~provelnent of farnl fishes to  secure and improve u p n  the gains 
that have  already  been  made  and (b) the current breeding  strategy 
[i.e. selection] is the most appropriate for maintaining  genetic 
diversity  and  ensuring ease of access to the material [ i e .  it  is 
difficult to patent]. It should therefore be eontinued ... [and  that] .. . 
as demand for seed  increases, it will  be necessary for Iclanu to  fùlly 
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transfer  seed  production  and  distribution  responsibilities  to  national 
bodes." 

An FA0 Expert  Consultation on Utilization  and  Conservation of 
Aquatic  Genetic  Resources (FAO, 1993) then  made  a large number 
of  recommendations,  though  not on access  and  ownership yer se, 
and  within  a  lengthy  text  and  emphasized,  among  many other 
issues,  the  need  for  policy  and  regulations  to  address: I'... the rights 
and  needs  of  communities  of users and  donors  to  ensure that the 
benefits  they  obtain ftom aquatic animal  genetic  resources are not 
undermined  by  their  distribution  to  others,  and  by the use of this 
germplasm  by  others now or in  the future,  and that there be a  means 
of  compensation for their  contribution [...] (and) [...] ways in which 
recipients  and users of  collected  germplasm  may pass on the 
benefits  derived fi-oln the use of the germplasm,  and  information 
fi-om genetic  studies,  to the donorhost country  scientists,  local 
communities,  farmers,  fishers, and indigenous  people ..." 
The report of  a subsequent extemal "Stripe Study"  of  genetic 
resources in the CGIAR (TACFA0 1994) reconmended that: 
"IARC's [International  Agricultural  Resource  Centers]  involved 
with  genetic  resources  of  trees,  animals  and aquatic species  should 
not  accumulate  collections  of  these  organisms  beyond the small 
number  necessary  to  conduct  specific  research at the centres  which 
cannot  be  conducted in the countries". 

Iclann  was  subsequently  included  in an external  review  of al1 
CGIAR  genebank  operations in  1995 (SGRP, 1996 and in press). 
The review was dominated  by  consideration of large ex situ crop 
genebanks.  Its  specific  recommendations  to  Iclarm,  though  useful 
for setting future directions  in research and  training  (for  example, 
realism in what can be genebanked and  by what method- 
cryopreservation was recommended),  did  not  address the issues of 
ownership  of  and  access  to  germplasm  used  by  Iclarm and its 
partners  for  research  purposes.  It was not  clear  whether  linlited 
collections  of  germplasm  used for fixed term  research  projects  (for 
Iclarm  and its partners,  live  tilapia  broodstock  and  cryopreserved 
tilapia  sperm  and  some  marine  invertebrates),  could be construed as 
genebanks yer se. In 1996, the Iclarm  Board of Trustees  took  a 
policy  decision that these are germplasm  collections for research 
purposes,  kept  for the duration of the work for whch they are 



needed, and are not genebanks per se that d l  be maintained 
indefinitely. A document stating Iclann's policy on these collections 
and on intellectual proprty rights pertaining  to aquatic genetic 
resources is being prepared for publication. The basis of  this plicy 
is to ensure  cornpliance with the provisions of the CBD and to 
preclude  claims  of private ownership over gemplasm held or 
developed by Iclar111 and its partners and over related information. 

Aquatic genetic resources are generally  poorly docunlented except 
where  biochemical genetic characterization tnethods have been  use$ 
for  species and ~ O U Q S  of special signifieance in aquaculture and 
fisheries; e g . ,  for tilapias, FRAI" et al., 1992 and k L " A S  et 
al., 1996 and for salmonids, BARTLEY et al., 1992. CARVALHO and 
PITCHER (1995) have provided a substantial compilation of the 
methods  available? but this is a fast developing field in which new 
and tnodified approaches  are  fkquently described; e.g., see FALK @a' 

al. 3996. Despite these powefil characterization tools, the 
accelerating pace of gemplasm enhancement for aquaculture and 
increased  interest in exchanging gernlplasrn are creating a situation 
where accurate, and upto-date accessible idornation about the 
location and status of aquatic genetic resources is no( generally 
available. As a contribution to solving this problem, PULLIN (in 
press) suggested the establishnlent of  more fish breeder's networks 
or  associations through which public and private  sector  menibers 
could share gemplasm and related information. These would, of 
course,  need time, money and appropriate  political and eccanomic 
climates  to  be established and maintained.  Researchers and others 
reporting on aquatic genetic resources and aquaculture research and 
develop11:ent could also help by specieing more  exactly the genetic 
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status of  their fish. Researchers ofken give limited  information  on 
their  experimental fish: usually just the species  or subspecies and its 
"origin". It would be better in aquaculture  research  publications  and 
in reports  about farm performance  and  about trade in  farmed aquatic 
produce,  to  specify the "provenance" of the material  used. 
Provenance is a  well-established  concept in forestry, geology and in 
the  world  of art and antiques. In forestry, the term  "provenance" 
refers  to  clonal or seed material  and  defines the geographical 
location  (and  hence the environment): ... in whch the  parent trees 
grew and  within which their genetic  constitution has been 
developed  through  artificial andor natural  selection ..." (BURLEY 
and WOOD, 1976). The origin of  material  rnay  be  different.  The 
provenance  concept  could be applied  to  tilapias  to  help  to speci6 
the  history of material used  in research  and  production.  For 
example,  the  origin  of al1 Oreochomis urolepis hornomm must  be 
the Wani river, Tanzania or possible  Zanzibar,  but as this species 
has  been  moved  around the world, the provenance  of  a given stock 
of fish  could  be institutions and  farms in Brazil,  Côte  d'Ivoire, 
Israel, Malaysia, the USA and other  countries (PULLIN, 1988). 

The  conservation and  use of aquatic genetic resources are 
interdependent as has been  repeatedly  stressed in recent 
publications (e.g., McANDREw et al., 1993; " L E A N  and JONES, 
1995; HARVEY, 1995; PULLIN, 1996 and in press; PULLIN and 
CASAL, 1996). However,  ownership of  and  arrangements for access 
to  aquatic  genetic resources remain  very  poorly  defined.  As  a  result 
of its 1995 consultation (PULLIN and CASAL, 1996), Iclarm  and 
FA0 have  proposed  an  international  policy  conference in  1998 to 
explore  approaches  and  to  develop  tools  and  methods for 
policymakers in this field. Also in  1998,  the CBD will  put 
fkeshwater  biodiversity h g h  on its agenda for the first time since its 
entry  into  force. This could initiate actions  among the Parties, FAO, 



WGOs, the CGIAR, the private sector and  others h m  which 
clearer  arrangements and protocols for aquatic genetic resources 
nught emerge. Ths is likely  to be a lengthy  process  because genetic 
resources  for  aquaculture vil1 probably continue to eomand  less 
attention thm those  for  agriculture,  forestry  or drug use. An 
indication  of this is that the CBD, in  working towmds its first 
Iegdly binding  protoeol, on biosafety, is restricting  the scope of the 
protocol  to  genetically modified organisms (GrUrOs): tneaning,  those 
produced  by genetic manipulation. This restriction  ignores the fact 
that umodified or wild alien aquatic species  and  aquatic  breeds 
developed  by  conventional breeding methods c m  also be 
biohazards. 

W l e  a higher  profile .For aquatic biodiversity and genetic 
resources is awaited and while insufficient sharing of data and 
experiences  persists,  policymaking and the fiaming of workable  and 
equitable  arrangements  for their conservation and use are likely  to 
remain ad hoc. Institutions, individuals, networlcs and the private 
sector will increasingly seek to  document,  evaluate and exchange 
aquatic gennplasm. Ssme will proceed carehlly and respnsibly, 
with  due  regard  to biosdety and quarmtine [for  example, as in the 
protocols  and Manila Resolution  of the International Network  for 
Genetics in Aquaculture (Inga)  (Inga, 1997)j. Others will act 
opportunisticdly  and without adequate  safeguards, posing threats  to 
solne aquatic  biota  and their habitats and to some pre-existing 
aquaculture and fishelrmes. Such ~noves wi l l  further linder the 
gathering and sharing of accurate, up-to-date  information on genetic 
resources  for  aquaculture (PULLN, in press). 

m a t  c m  be done to  improve this situation?  The solution lies 
mainly  in  the  hands  of  the  national govemnents that are Parties to 
the CBD and to  other  related conventions and trade  agreements. 
Only they  can  ultimately  implement the national  biodiversity 
strategies  and regdations required. This difficult  task  requires 
recognition  of the interests  of  many  diverse  stakeholders.  Sound 
policies  for  aquatic genetic resources are therefore  urgently  needed. 
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1 Introduction 

Making transgenic  lines  of  vertebrates  represents  a rather new 
technology. While transgenic  fish  have  been  introduced in  the 
laboratory  since the n id  eighties, it  has also  becolne  a  reality in 
aquaculture  since the early nineties. There are many  reasons why 
people want to  create  genetically  modified  organisms (GMO) and 
there are many  strategies to nlake  "fish  with  novel genes". As such 
it has generated high  expectations  in  Society and directed the 
interests of researchers, but has  also raised concerns about 
environmental  and  consumer  safety,  and generated numerous  ethical 
and legal  discussions. 

A GMO can be defined as a  lhewl'  organisnl whch contains an 
"intergeneric  combination  of  genetic  material" (HALLERMAN and 
KAPUSCNSKI, 1990a) or as an  organism  which  contains  "genetic 
material wlich has been  modified i n  vitro". 

I will first explain the technological  aspects  of generating transgenic 
fish. The implications  for  aquaculture are highlighted  with the 
transgenes  promoting prowth, lowering  fi-eezing  tenlperature  and 
inducing  disease  resistance. 1 will  also  discuss  environmental and 
consumer  related  aspects. ln conclusion the future of GMOs is 
presented. 



The transfer of DNA seq~~ences and genes in fish is  being done for 
three main pus-poses: 
(1) to understand the molecular genetics sf development 
(2) as a mode1 for mamalian, read human genetics 
(3) to enhance aquaculture production 
The first reason is rnotivated  by  fimdamental research and is driven 
amongst others by  the desire to study the molecular biology of the 
exly development sf zebrafish (ROSSANT cand H O P ~ S ,  1992) and 
medaka (ISFEAWA et al., 1997). Progress is such that a groeving 
number  of housekeeping and cell-specific genes are being isolated, 
mapped, and the resdting phenotype characterised ( G W O  et al., 
1996a). 

The second reason is iduenced by the limitations of m a m & m  
models to stuc& h m a n  diseases. The reproductive biology of mice 
sets serious limits to the exprimental s t u d y  of early development, 
incluehg the regulation of gene expression. ROSSANT and HOPKINS 
(1992) nicely review  the eapabilies of zebrafish  in this perspective. 
In general, fish fertilise their eggs externally, have numerous 
progeny, are easy to culture, and have short generation times. It  is 
possible to make isogenic lines in a sinde generation and to  screen 
for mutants in haploid progeny (POWERS, 1989). An example af a 
promising application in medicine is the targeted study of 
circulatory and cardiae defects in zebrafish. 

Findly,  tramgenesis offers prspctives for the aceeleration of 
selection. Indeeel, the domestication of organisms with an ecsnomic 
interest has been going on  for tens of centuries. The process has 
been achieved through careful  observation, drected breeding, 
cdling and strain management.  But  fish has a rather short 
domestication history and thus  the selectisn of strains and  lines is 
limited.  Common carp has been selected in China since 2660 B.P. 
( K o m ,  1990), whle the selection of rainbow trout started only 
last century and Atlantic salmon fourty year  aga. Tropical fish such 
as tilapia and caffish have been submitted to dlrected selection for 
less than 10 year. A limiting factor is  that selection progress is 

L- 
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strongly  dependent  on generation time; for example bacteria double 
every hour or so, while Atlantic sahon has a generation time of at 
least 3 year. As  such, transgenesis could  speed  up the generation of 
lines with specific  phenotypic traits: disease  resistance,  enhanced 
growth, colour nwtation,  and so on. 

1 Methodology 

Regardless whether transgenic research is fundamental or applied, 
three major  steps  have  to be taken  to generate transgenic fish. First 
a recombinant  expression  vector has to  be  made (l), second the 
construct has to  be  introduced into the gernl line (2) and  tlurd, the 
desired  phenotype has to  be finctioning properly (3) (HACKER, 
1993). 

The construction of recombinant expression 
vectors for fish 

Expression  vectors are recombinant DNAs that cary  the transgene 
of interest and the regulatory  sequences  that detemine where,  when 
and  at which level the transgene will be  expressed  (HACKETT, 
1993). They include a vector  consisting of a plasmid or viral 
sequence, regulatory sequences  and the gene of interest. 

Most  vectors  used are modified E. Coli plasnids ( c g .  AMSTERDAM 
et al., 1995; GIBBS et al., 1994; VOLCKAERT et al., 1994),  which 
can  be  replicated  in E. eoli cells  such that hi& amounts of 
recombinant DNA  can  be obtained. 

Retroviral  vectors  represent  an  alternative  and pronising strategy 
(BURNS et al., 1993). The  genotne of the Moloney Murine 
Leukenlia  Virus (MLV) was  modfied with the envelope  protein of 



Vesicular  Stotnatitis  Virus  (VSV). The MLVNSV pseudotype 
retroviral  vectors showed enkanced  sueeess sf integ-ation although 
seriously  linnited  by  the low viral  titers. A new generation of  
MLVNSV pseudoptyped  retroviral  vectors has viral titers up  to 
1x1 O' colony forming units/mll \?rith an intepration success o f  $3 % 
( G M o  et al., 1996b). 

eeornbinant DNA 

Regulatory elemenfs, promoters, enhancers 
end dencers 

About 3,000 genes pernit each ce11 to  perfonn its  spcialised 
Ruletion in a particular tissue. Consequently most of these genes are 
non-hnctional nmst  of  the  time and require  precise  signals to be 
activated (HACKETT, 1993). Therefore  genetic  engineering  requires 
howledge of the elements wlich initiate, n~odify and tenninate 
transc.ription, splice IIIRNA and initiate  protein  synthesis. 
Regulation of transcriptional  initiation is the  major control in gene 
activation and is lnediated by a number of regulatory  modules each 
composed of a short DNA sequence and the proteins that 
specifically interact cvith them. Tt is the combination of varisus 
regulatory  modules.  each  providing  a  response (tissue-specific 
expression,  induction  by a hormone, by a  nletal ion, by a heat-shock 
protein, etc) that cause the fine-tuning  of gene expression. MI the 
transcription factors bound to  their DNA sequence and stabilised  by 
proteidprotein interaction,  anchor  to the promoter  of the RNA 
polynlerase Il and are included in a  large  complex  with  general 
transcription factors. Reviews  have  been Witten amongst  others  by 
HACKETT (1 993) and TYENGAR et al. (1 996). 
Numersus fish genes have  been  isolated,  sequenced and a lesser 
number have been  characterised,  but  the  number of regulatory 
elements  isolated and sequenced is rather  limited. Therefsre the 
number of piscine sequences tested in vitro (in a  transiently  or 
stably  transfected ce11 system)  or in vivo (in a  transient  or  stable 
transgenic system) is linuted. 

The  ubiquitously regdated metallothionein (MT) promoter  contains 
Metal  Responsive  Elements (MRE) which are DN& sequences  that 
mediate  expression  in  the  presence of Zn and Cd (ZAFARULLAH 

2+ 
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et al., 1989; FRIEDENREICH and  SCHARTL,  1990; HONG et al., 
1993).  The  interest  of this promoter  lies  in its putative  use as a 
nlonitor  of  heavy  metal  pollution (KINOSHITA et al., 1994). 

The  housekeeping gene p-actin has been  characterised  by LN et al. 
(1990) and MOAV et al. ( 1993) in carp and TAKAGI et al. ( 1994) in 
medaka.  The  latter  authors  developed  an  expression  vector  fiom the 
medaka  p-actin gene for use in medaka.  The  medaka  p-actin 
promoter  showed  variable but solnetinles  ubiquitous  transient 
expression in medaka  (TAKAGI et al., 1994).  Functional  analysis 
of the  carp  p-actin  promoter  in  fish  cells was used  to  construct two 
expression  vectors  for use in transgenic  fish (LIU et al., 1990). 
Expression  is  species-specific  and  interactiolis  were  observed 
between  the  motifs in the proximal  promoter  and  first  intron in 
zebrafish (MOAV et al., 1993). 

The  type II and  type  III-Antifieeze  Protein (AFP) promotor  lias 
been  fimctionally  analysed il7 vitro and  transiently in vivo (GONG et 
al., 1991).  Multiple  positive  and  negative  regulatory  elenlents were 
detected  in this promoter  which  could  be  useful in controlling gene 
expression  of  temperate  species  during  cold  temperature  periods or 
low  temperature  expression  in  tropical  species. 

The  hormone  prolactin 1 regulates  various  functions in fish  such as 
osmoregulation (fieshwater adaptation in saltwater  fish  and  calcium 
homeostasis  in  both saltwater and fieshwater fish), Ca2+ 
metabolism,  mucus  secretion,  hatclung,  general  nletabolism  and 
behaviour. 117 vitro analysis  of the regulatory  elenlents  of  the 
prolactid gene of tilapia (Oreochronris n~ossa~~rbic~~s) and  rainbow 
trout (Ol?corly~~ch~rs 1nykis.s) include  several  binding  sites  for  a 
pituitary-specific  protein  (called Pi t - f ) ,  as well as positive 
(enhancers)  and  negative  (repressors)  regulatory  elements 
(ARGENTON et al., 1996;  PONCELET et al., 1996). A glucocorticoid 
responsive  element-like  motif is also  present  close  to  the  second  and 
tlurd Pit-1 binding  sites (ARGENTON et al., 1996). The  transient 
expression  of a fusion gene between the tilapia  prolactin  promoter 
and  a  reporter gene in  epithelial carp cells is dependent  on the co- 
expression  of the pituitary-specific Pit-l factor  (PONCELET et al., 
1996). A transient in vivo study  of  deletion  mutants  of the tilapia 
prolactin  promoter  revealed the presence of enhancing  and 



repressing  sequenees. The location of tnaximl and ninimal 
expression in vitro and in vnw eoincided  to a lirnited degree. 

Transgenes 

Trmsgenes refer  to the genas which are expresse$ in a transgenic 
system, either za? vitro or in vivo, either transiently or stably.  Their 
propr expression is regulated by homologous or  heterologous 
promoter  sequences. Three goups of transgenes can be dscerned. 
(1) Transgenes  which  represent a gain-of-function lead to 
expression O a new protein in the eell.  Examples are the gowth 
hormone and  the anti-fieeze protein. (,2) The use  of  seleetable 
markers such as the gene confienin3 resistmee to neomycin 
facilitate the selection and  identification of transgenes. Weprter 
genes such as those encoding  j3-galactosidase,  luciferase and green 
fluorescent  protein  permit the examination of regulatory  elements. 
( 3 )  The expression  ofloss-of-funetion transgenes interferes  with the 
normal  funetioning of endogenous genes (HACKETT, 1993). A gene 
encodng antisense niRNA that would  prevent ChRH protein 
synthesis is under  developnvmt. 

Reviews on this topic have been  published  amongst  others  by GONG 
and HEW (1 9951, HACKETT (1 993) and JYENGAR et a?. (1 996). 

Gven the observation that in general ‘“all-fish-construets” p r f o m  
the best in transgenic fish (BETANCOURT et 19931, the currently 
used gain-of-fimetion transgenes are vi1ptually al1 of piscine origin 
md derive from  the gene propar (@NA) or are cDNA sequences 
with intron sequences and the polyadenylation  signal added. There 
are a number of well docunsented cases, of whieh  transgenies for 
gowth homona and antifieeze  protein vil1 be diseussed later on. 

The Xnrk oncoene eneodes a reeeptor  tyrosine lunase whch 
causes melanomas and is loeated on the sex chro~~~osome (SCHARTL, 
1990).  Injection of the CWTkLXnlrk construct  into  medaka 
embryos  indueed elnsbryonic tunlour fornsation  in  tissues  nonnally 
expressing the Xmnrk proto-oncogene ( W m E R  et a?.? 1994). The 
system is used as a suecessfùl mode1 for oncogenesis. 

Gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) ha5 been  cloned in a 
number of fish including zebra fish, tilapia. rainbow trout and 
eatfish. It is responsible for sexual  maturation and as sueh draws a 
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lot of interest  in its potential  to induce sterility  ESTRO ROM et al., 
1992). 

Other transgenes of interest include  lysozyme, an antibacterial 
enzyme  found in various tissues of vertebrates.  Current interest 
traces its origin  to its isolation fiom rainbow trout by DAUTIGNY et 
al. (1991). The gene encoding the pituitary  expressed  hormone 
prolactin  has  been  cloned anongst others fiom tilapia, it has been 
characterised in vitro by SWENNEN et al. (1992) and stably 
transferred  to rainbow trout, in which its pllenotype is under 
investigation (BRETON, pers. conm). The  insulin-like growth 
factor-1 (IGF-1) is regulated  by GH and is implicated in the growth 
promoting  effects  of GH. It  has been  cloned,  sequenced  and 
characterised  anlongst others in  Atlantic  saIlnon (DUGUAY et al., 
1992). 

The  second group of transgenes, the reporter  genes, are meant  to 
facilitate the  study of regulatory  elements  because  they are 
relatively  easily  and  reliably  detected.  They  can  also  be  used  in 
large screens of mutants  by  gene-trapping  (identification of 
unknown  gene  products)  and  enhancer-trapping  (identification  of 
unknown  promoter sequences) (GAIANO et al., 1996a). They are 
usually of non-fis11 origin  and cany characteristics which  makes 
theln  relatively  easily  detected. 

lac2 originates  fiom E. Coli and  encodes  the  enzyme p- 
galactosidase  which is detected in vivo, colorimetically, 
histochemically,  illltllunohistochelllically  or  lutuinometrically 
(MACGREGOR et al., 1990). It is the nlost  often  used  reporter  gene, 
is lughly  dependable  and  can  be  used  under  a  variety  of  conditions 
(see ALAM et al., 1995; LIN et al., 1994; SEKECALI et al., 1994). 
False positives  can  be  obtained because of  staining of the eye lens 
and  endogenous  P-galactosidase  activity  in  the  stomach. 

Chloramphenicol  acetyltransferase (CA 7') is detected  radioactively 
with  a lugll degree of sensitivity in transgenic  tissue extracts and 
illlllunolustochetllically (see STUART el al.. 1990).  However the 
need  to  work  radioactively  and the long  protein  half-life  of 50 h 
(VOLCKAERT et al., 1994) represent major  drawbacks. 

Luciferase (lm) originates fiom Photinus p-vralis (firefly) and 
encodes  the  enzyme  luciferase  which  can  be  detected  with  photon 



acquisition  systems  (scintillation  counter,  luminometer,  X-ray  film 
and ceD cawera) and innnunolustochet~lically (see GIBBS el al., 
1994; MAYERHOFER et al., 1995; VOLCICAERT et al.* 1994).  It is 
currently the lnost sensitive and one  of  the  tnost  simple  systems to 
use.  Advantages  include the absence of endogenous  background 
activity- the simple  polypeptide  structure of luciferase,  the  linearity 
over  a range of 1 O" and the half-life  of 311 (SEKKALI e l  al., 1994). 

Green fluorescent  protein (GFP) originates  from the jellifish 
Aeqrrorea victoria and produces a bri&  green  fluorescent  product 
under  light (&VISTERDAM et al., 1995).  It does not  seem  to be 
hannful to the transgenic fish and  does  not  require  exogenously 
added  produet.  Moreover,  spectrally  sllifted  mutants  have  been 
isolated  (DELAGRAVE et al., 1995). 

The tyrosinase  enzyme which is involved  in pignentation, has been 
introduced  in ~nutants of  lnedaka ~V~AT'SUMOTO et al., 1992). The 
nlelanin  concentrating honnone (MCM), also  involved in 
pigmentation is another candidate reporter  gene ( ALESTROM el al., 
1992). 

Selectable  markers such as neomycin  phosphotransferase (neo), an 
antibiotic  resistance gene, can be used  to  select  fully  transgenic 
anilnals (see attenlpt  by ZELENIN ef al., 1991).  However,  mosaic 
transgenic  fish (the nlost co1m1on case i n  parental  populations)  will 
also be liilled  despite ne0 expression  in a limited  number  of  cells. 
This  makes ne8 less suitable for transgenic  research. 

The thrd group of transgenes,  called  loss-of-iünction genes, can be 
divided  in two: transgenes whose product  interferes  with the normal 
expression of another gene and transgenes  that  handicap the nonml 
transcription of a gene through DNA insertion  (enhancer-trap and 
gene-trap).  Although this approach has not  been  used that much  in 
fish for various  reasons. there are a few  cases.  Transgenes that 
produce  antisense mRNA of @nRH to  block  the nom~al expression 
of GIIW belons to the first strategy ( ALESTROM et al., 1994). 

BAYER and @AMPOS-QRTEGA ( 1992) developed a zebrafish  line 
with  preferential  expression in primary  sensory  neurons, which 
showed al1 the characteristics of  an  enhancer-trap.  More  recent is 
the insertional  mutagenesis in chen~ically mutated  zebrafish  which 
facilitates the cloning of genes corresponding to a specific 
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phenotype (GAIANO et al., 1996a).  Although the latter does  not 
fully  correspond to  the gene-trap qualification, it sets a standard for 
tlus  kind  of research. 

Germline transmission 

A  second  important phase in  achieving  stable  transgenic fish is the 
pernlanent  establishment  of  the  transgene in the host genome.  The 
transgene has to be incorporated in  genn cells  to be heritable. It Ilas 
to be mentioned that with  current  practices  transiently  transgenic 
fish  are the most  likely outcon~e of  any  attempt  to  insert  transgenic 
constructs. In such case plasluid-like  structures  ampli& in the 
nucleus but outside the chromosomes  during early embryonic 
development and disappear sometin~es later during embryonic 
development (GONG and HEw, 1995; IYENGAR et al., 1996; 
VOLCKAERT et al., 1994). Reviews on the techniques  to  induce 
transgenes  have  been  prepared  anlongst  other  by CLOUD (1990), 
GONG and HEW (1995), HOUDEBINE and CHoURRoUT (1991), 
MACLEAN and RAHMAN (1994) and  OZATO et al.  (1 989). 

The  first  developed,  most  efficient  and  still  most  colmnonly  used 
technique is micro-injection.  Essentially,  a  micropipette is 
introduced  in the oocyte or the  newly  fertilised  zygote  and  a  small 
amount  of  a  physiological  solution  containing the DNA  construct is 
injected. In the first case the target is  the nucleus (see OZATO et al., 
1989); in the second case the target is the cytoplasm  because the 
polar  body  can not be localised (WINKLER et al., 1991). Usually 
about IO4 to 1 O7 copies  of  the  construct  are  introduced;  lower 
alnounts jeopardise transformation  and  higher  amounts  tend  to  be 
toxic (107 construct  copies is about  equivalent  to the DNA  content 
of the  nucleus).  Fish eggs are relatively large ranging fiom 1 mm 
(zebra fish) to 7 111111 (Salmon),  and show various  degrees  of 
transparency due to the presence of yolk.  The  cortical  reaction 
influences the penetration  of  the  chorion  to  various  degrees. 
Therefore  injection occurs in the blastodisc or through the 
micropyle  shortly  after  fertilisation  (VOLCKAERT et al., 1994), or  in 
dechorionated eggs (CULP et d., 1991).  DNA  should  ideally be 
injected  into the nucleus or pronucleus  of the egg so that integration 
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in  the host genowe is .Facilitated. If integration  occurs  during  early 
development  (blastula), al1 cells  have a chance to be transgenic, 
although tl is  depends alss on the  nature of the eonstnlct. 

Spem incubation  nlight seem to be the easiest way  to trmsfect 
orgomisms, but the  results are variable ( C H O U w 3 J T  and IPERROT, 
1992; KHOO et al., 1992).  It is thought that DNA nnight adhere  to 
the ce11 wall  and be introduced in the egg during fertilisation. An 
alternative is the electroporation of the sperm (MÜLLER et al., 1993; 
SYMQNDS el al., 1994).  Short electrical pulses  penneate  the ce11 
membrane  temporarily  and  thus  facilitate the entry of 
rnxxromolecules  sueh as DNA  into the cytoplasrn~.  It  allows  to treat 
numerous eggs simulataneously, is highly  reprsducible  and 
elilninates  skilled  labour. 

Gene bombardment  involves  the  bombardtnent of cells  by hi&- 
velocity  lllllcroprojectiles of sln~all  tungsten  particles  coated  with a 
DNA constntct (ZELENIN et al., 1991 ). Althou&  highly succesfid 
in plant tissues, the  absence of a impermeable ceIl wall of cellulose 
seem to  inhibit  transformation. 

The inclusion of DNA in  Iipophylic  particles  (lipofection)  which 
fuse with the ce11 membrane  efficiently  transfects  bacteria  and 
eukaryotic cells. Yt is suitable  for use with  fish sgenn and 
dechorionated embryos. Transient  expression  of  lipofected e s s  of 
Afiican caffish has been docutnented  by SZELEI et al. ( 1994). 

Retroviral  infection has been reported  above. Most remarkable is 
that its efficiency i n  transfecting is several orders higher  than the 
previsusly mentioned  methods. A drawback is that the  tnodified 
retrovirus has to be injected. 

However i n  al1 these methods,  integration  of the transgene in the 
host gensme occurs  at  random. Homologous recotnbination, ~nostly 
aining at selective  disruption of a target gene or  insertion of a 
reporter gene, is routinely  achieved  in lnice because of the 
availability of totipotent  embryonic  stem  cells (ES). In a  first step, a 
targeting vector  containing  about 8 kb of the gene of interest 
interrupted by sequences encoding a selectable marker is introduced 
into ES cells. Selection and genomic DNA analysis identify ES ce11 
clones  with the appropriate  integration  event: thesi are injected  into 
blastocysts to generate  chimaeric  animals. 
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Method 

Bombardment 

Eledroporation 

Lipofedion 

Micro-injection 

Retroviral  infection 

Ease  of 

expression protocol 
Parental 

++ 
Y  ES’ ++ 
YES’ 

YES7 + 
YESG +++ 
YES4 ++ 
YES3 + j Stable 

inheritance 

YES‘ 

YESG 

I Table I 
The efficiency of various  methods to deliver DNA as reported 
in the literature for ease of protocol,  parental  expression and stable 
inheritance. ’ ZELENIN et a/.. 1991 ; MÜLLER e l  al., 1993; SZELEI et 
al., 1994; ‘ Numerous reports, including VOLCKAERT et al.. 1994and 
WINKLER et a/.. 1992; STUART et a/.. 1990 and OZATO et al.. 1986; 
GAIANO e l  a/.. 1996b: ’ SYMONDS et a/.. 1994. 

If these  have  germ  cells  derived from the recombinant ES cells,  they 
will transmit the genotype to tlleir  progeny. No totipotent ES cells 
are available yet in fis11 systems that would  allow  homologous 
recombination, but several  laboratories are investigating  exactly 
that. To this  purpose ce11 transplants  anlong  zebraflsh  blastulae  and 
the  production ofgerm-line chinlaeras (LIN et al., 19921,  embryonic 
stem ce11 culture (COLLODI et al., 1992; HONG and SCHARTL, 1996) 
and  suitable  vectors for site-specific  integration ( IZSVM et al., 
1995; BEARZOTTJ et al., 1992) are  under  development. 

Expression of the transgene 

Correct  expression of the transgene is of course  the  major  aim of 
transgenic  integration.  However, it  is labour  intensive  to  identify 
stable  transgenic  fish with reliable  transgenic  expression  because of 
the high  level of clumaeras observed.  Several  strategies  have  been 
developed  to  facilitate  selection: in vivo detection of stable 
integration  on  genonlic DNA extracted fi-om skin  tissue of progeny 
after  proteinase K digestion ( KAWAKAMI and HOPKINS, 1996). 117 

vivo detection of expression  by  assaying  enzymatic  activity  of  Luc 



(MAYERHOFER et al., 1995), tyrosinase (I~~ASTUMOTO et al., 1992) 
and lacZ (Lm et al., 1994) and by assaying fluorescence of GFP 
(AMSTEFDAM et al., 1995). Bther screening metho&  such as 
fluorescence in situ hybridisation  and  histochemical staining to 
verify expression are rather tiwe-consunling. 

The fate of the DNA constntct is remarkable imunediately aller 
introduction  (transient  replication)  and corresponds more  to the 
general expectations in the  long t e m  (heritable or stable 
integ-ation). 

The fate of the DNA upon  introduction in the transgenic fish system 
behaves differently fr01n mammals.  Soon  after  being  introduced  in 
the cell, the circular fbsion genes for111 head-to-tail  concatemers 
while the linearised  fusion genes fom1 random  arrangements of 
head-to-tail, tail-to-td and head-to-head  concatemers in the  nucleus 
( I ~ G A R  et al-, 1996; VOLCKAERT et al., 1994). During  the rapid 
cleavage stages of early  development the fùsion DNA is quickly 
replicated at the time  of  rapid DNA synthesis in the developing 
embryo  up to the 10'" or 1 1 '" ce11 division.  However a-fter the 
midblastula  transition,  degradation rates exceed replication rates 
and DNA fragments of 200 bp long are formed. The pattern is 
similx to other Iswer vertebrates such as .;Yenopus @RIOLEAU et 
al., 1994). 

Transient expression is  in some cases tissue-specific  (promoter of 
the carp myosin  heavy  chain  isoform in zebra fish and  caffish 
(PYENGebR et al., 1996)) while nst  in others (for  example the 
prolaetin promoter  in  caffish  (personal data) and the  ubiquitous 
promoters (ALAM et al., 1996)). However, transient  expression 
seems  to be llighly iduenced by the embrysnal tissue. The yolk 
syncitial  layer  shows the highest level of expression  and thus may 
intluence transient  expression  in studies using  quantative 
comparative  analysis (.WELL~PVIS et al., 1996). 
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The long terrn fate of introduced DNA 

Exogenous DNA tnay  have integrated into the host's  chromosolnal 
DNA  after  surviving the degradation  process  of the ce11 during  early 
development. The  chances of  parental integration Vary fiom absent, 
over  poor  (most cases, e.g. MOUE et al (1992) and SHEARS et al. 
(1991)) to 80 % (GAIANO et al., 1996a). The site of integration is 
thought to be aspecific;  often  multiple sites of integration are 
observed (IYENGAR et al., 1996). Moreover transgene expression is 
often  impaired  by the sequences flanking its integration site (the so 
called  position  effect)  since  most genonic DNA is considered  to  be 
transcriptionally  inactive  heterochromatin.  Another  in1portant factor 
silencing  expression is de novo methylation  of  DNA (GIBBS et al., 
1994; IYENGAR et al., 1996). Methylation  of  cytosine  residues at 
CpG sites in the protnoter  seem  to be occurring.  Genetic 
background of the host genome,  species-specific  developmental 
dynatlics and  envirorunental  influences  on gene expression  may 
also play  a  role (KAPUSCINSKI and HALLE-, 1991). Stable 
integration is proven  by  means of FI (a 50 % inheritance is 
expected)  and F2 (a 100 % expected inheritance is expected) test 
crosses, Southern  blotting of transgenic @NA,  selective 
amplification  by the polylnerase chain reaction (PCR) of the 
introduced sequence or fluorescence i n  situ llybridisation of the 
karyotypes. 

1 Transgenic fish in aq luacultl Are 

Solnetinles the novelty of the genetic engineering of transgenic  fish 
has generated exaggetrated expectations in regards  to its 
applications  among scientists, fish farnlers, administrators  and the 
general public.  Delayed  maturation,  enhanced fieezing tolerance, 
disease resistance and  especially enhanced  growth of transgenic  fish 
have caught the imagination. The following paragraphs will focus 
on  tlu-ee  cases. In the next  chapter the envirotunental,  consunler  and 
etlzical aspects of transgenic fish are hipldighted. 



The growtln honnone (GH) gene has been cloned in at  least 17 fish 
speeies (WALLIS, 1996). Tt encodes for the important  cireulating 
peptide growth Inonnone,  secreted in the pituitary and idhencing 
amongst  otlwrs  metabolism  and  seawater  adaptation.  It draws 
special  interest because of its growth prol~mting action when 
provided  exogenously or transgenically. h t i a l  attempts were 
n~arred by psor inheritance (an exception is INOUE et al., 1990) and 
expression, which has been rdated to the nature  of  the esnstruct, 
the malsunaliau origin, metlnylation  or the absence of regulatory 
intron  sequenees.  Presently  an  "all-fish"  constnlct of chinook 
sallmon GH under  control S.€ the ocean pout AFP pror~~oter has 
induced  dramatic growth increases (DEVLIN et cd., 1994b, 1995a, 
1995b). On average the transgenic fisln were 1 O to 30 titnes  heavier 
than the control group at 15 nlonths of age. At present. it is not elear 
to what  extent the endocrinology (e.g.  the titer of growth homone) 
and growth rate correlate,  nor how the excess GH binds  to the 
receptors. Transgenie coho  salnmn undement precocious  parr-smolt 
transformation during their first fall, about 6  tnonths  in  advance  to 
their  non-transgenic  siblings.  It has to be mentioned that the 
unregulated overproductisn of GH induces  side  effects such as 
cratuofacial abnonnalities (DEV.LIN et al., 1994a), colsur change 
(DEVLN et al., 1995b), excessive  fat  deposition, and SB on. Similar 
but less dramtic effects  have been documented with growth 
lnon~lone driven  by the metallothionein  promoter  in coho sallnon 
(DU el al., 1992) and pike ( GROSS et al., 1992). 

Arctic fishes synthesize Antifreeze Protein (AFP) wluch  Iowers the 
fieezitng point  of the plasma. AFP is synthesised in the  liver and 
then  released in the circulatory  system. The winter  flounder type 1 
AFP gene is seasonally  regulated and contains a well  characterised 
promoter (GONG et al., 1991). Cotnmercial fish with  the AFP gene 
would be in a eonmercially advantageous  position if they  tolerated 
water  temperatures  below -0.7T.  Attenlpts  are  under way to 
transfer  this gene into  Atlantic  salmon (SHEARS et al., 1991) and 
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gol&sh (WANG et al., 1995) such that their  tolerance  to  fi-eezing 
can be lowered.  About 3% of  Atlantic  salmon  embryos  injected 
witll the AFP gene expressed AFP, although  at low levels (10 to 50 
p g / d  instead  of 2-5 n g h l ) .  Lnheritance  lias  been shown, but 
iùrther research is required  before a coinmercial  system is available. 
To the  contrary F2 and FA progeny  of  goldfish had a lower  cold 
tolerance. 

Disease resistance 

An important  aim  of  transgenic fis11 could be to  create a barrier 
against  viral  and  bacterial  infections.  One  only  lias  to  think  of the 
impact  of  furunculosis  infections  by the bacteriuni Aeromonas 
salmonzcida causing  high  fish  mortalities  or  lnfectious 
Hematopoetic  Necrosis Virus (W), a  rhabdovirus  affecting 
Northwest  Pacific  salmonids.  Several  strategies are possible:  either 
a  protein is produced  transgenically  for  vaccination,  either genes are 
incorporated  that  elilninate  viral  or  bacterial  infections.  Lysozyme 
lias been  shown  to  be  a  potent  inhibitor of gram negative  bacteria. 
Its  antibacterial  activity can be enllanced  by  protein  engmeering 
(IBW et al., 1994). A  rainbow  trout  lysozyme cDNA has been 
isolated ( DALITIGNY et al., 199 1 ) and  spliced  to the ocean  trout  AFP 
promoter.  hltegration in the  Atlantic  sahnon  genome is i n  progress 
(IYENGAR et a/., 1996). 

1 Biosafety 

Concerns  have  surfaced  in  conjunction  witll the lugh  expectations 
from fis11 with novel genes. Researchers,  administrations  and the 
public soon discovered that the new  opportunities  offered  by fish 
with new traits  included as well  postive as negative  elements. 
Comnlents  in the scientific  literature  and  press focus on 
environmental  issues,  ethical  issues  and  consumer  concerns. 



Central in  the  enGromenta1 concerns is the question whether 
escaped transgenic fish will  transfer  their  special genes to  wild  and 
natural popdations and  whether  these  genetically  modified 
organisms (GMOs) wi11 be selected for. Will GMOs establish 
themselves pmanently outside the c011&~2d  environment of the 
aquaculture facility? The question is the more  crucial as a growing 
number of wild species,  including fish, go extinct due to habitat 
destruction,  pollution,  introductions,  hunting  and fishing. The 
accidental or conscious  release of transgenic organisms may 
influence this  prseess and pose a real  threat t0 the natural 
ecosysteril. 

Evidence for the introgession of transgenics are n0t  available yet 
and  according t0 sonle  authors the few transgenic fish released are 
m0st unlikely  to be selectively  favoured for (KNIBB, 1997). 
Tramgenie fish have been documented  to be released in nature. 
Weil protected  land-based  hatcheries are operational for transgenic 
Atlantic salmon in Canada and  Scotland. Sotne of the enviromental 
concems refer also to accidental  escapes  since transgenics are 
usually generated from do~msticated fish and thus may be held in 
vslrious Ends of containment  facilities  (land-,  ocean- or lake-based). 
Contairunent may involve  different  options;  biologieal  containment 
refers  to strategies such as sterilisation  and  monosex  populations, 
chemical  containment  refers to the treattnent of effluents with 
chlorination/deehlorination while physical  containment varies -Prom 
minilna1 options (a fish pen  in  the ocean) to nlaadlml  options (indoor 
research laboratories with discontinusus  outflow) (I(AP~scn\rs~.ir 
and WLERRILAN, 1990). However it  is and  never  will be perfeet; 
the weakest link  will detemine  the chances t0 escape. Escapes of 
Atlantic salmon off Nonvay have reached  levels where  the 
domesticated stock surpasses several times the 'L$rld stock. but legal 
pressure has curtailed  these historie levels  of escapes. 
Hybridisation between native  and  domestieated  Atlantic salmsn in a 
monitored river system in Ireland has revealed that wild animals and 
crosses between wild  females  with fanned fish  have a hi& survivd 
and fitness (CROSS, pers. corn.). Farnled  fish are often less adapted 
to the local situation, although  their  numeric donlinance tnay lmke 
resources unavailable for the local stock. An interesting  example  of 
reduced fihess is the higher  risk  to  natural  predation  of gowth 
hormone treated fish because  of the higher  levels  of activity 

f "  
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(JONSSON et al., 1996). If introgression will happen, genes are 
likely  to pass through the domesticated  males. In general, escapes of 
transgenics draws similarity to the introduction of exotics, 
especially if a  non-native species or strain is involved. 

Another  method  to estimate the effect of transgenics is modelling 
based  on  established species (GLIDDON  and GOUDET, 1995).  Fitness 
traits, gene flow, fixation of  alleles  and  behaviour  affect the chances 
that a  transgenic escapee breeds with local  stock.  It is clear that 
each  transgenic  line has  its OWI traits and thus will  have  to be dealt 
with case by case. In addition, the stability of recombinant DNA in 
the natural  environment is influenced  by  selection  since in the 
absence of selection the insert will  disappear due to the costs of 
carriage and  expression of the recombinant (LENSKI and  NGUYEN, 
1988). 

There may be other ways of reducing the risks of transgenic fish by 
switching  on the transgenic genes ”on  demand”. 
Promoters / enhancers are such that transcription is only initiated 
and  terminated in selected conditions. An example is the antifieeze 
promoter  which is activated at low temperatures (GONG et al., 
1991). 

If recommendatations are made towards genetically modfied 
transgenics (GMO), the following  aspects  should  be  considered: 

(1) 1s the phenotype sac ien t ly  characterised? 1s another trait 
induced  than  anticipated? Has the molecular  behaviour  of the 
promoter/enhancer  and the gene been  anticipated? How many 
copies are integrated? Does the DNA construct  induce  novel gene 
combinations? 1s inheritance stable? 1s the retrovirus  sufficiently 
specific? 

(2) Are there sufficient physical, chemical  and  biological barriers 
present in the experimental facility such that escapes are virtually 
impossible. Othemise said, is the risk  sufficiently  assessed? What 
is the weakest link in the system (HALLERMAN and KAPUSCINSKI, 
1995)? 

(3) If suf3cient information has been  collected  on  the GMO in step 
(l), has it been  part of a quantitative breeding  program  such that 
the  novel trait can be fùrther characterised and  selected for? 
lnbreeding of GMO’s is of concem. 



(4) Does the custolner run a r isk  when eating transgenic fish? 

In general  policies are under review amongst  others  in the USA, 
Canada, the European  Union  and Norway (WLERMAN and 
KAPuscmsIcr, 1995). 

Ethieal  aspects  and  consumer  acceptanee of @MO’S interhine and 
pose a serious pressure on the fish industry. h general the publie is 
not  in favour although the response  depends  on the socio-culturd 
background of the customers. A British sunrey of customers  views 
on the acceptability of transgenie fish in fish famling showed that 
36.5% had no  opinion, 34.8% thought it  was not acceptable  and 
28.7% thought it  was acceptable (PENMAN et al., 1995). The 
Canadian  industry has reacted with the utnsost  eare  such  that only 
one hatchery on the East Coast has taken the challange  to  breed 
transgenic  Atlantic  salmon. Food safety will have to be addressed to 
avoid that non-desirable  side-effects are propagated (BEKOWITZ 
and KRYSPIN-SORENSEN, 1993; CHATAKONDI ef al., 1995). 

Patenting  of  transgenie fish has been  envisaged (HALLERMAN and 
~ ( B ~ U S ~ T N S K I ,  1990b). If suceessful  patents are developed, the fish 
food industry will likdy  be dominated by a few  con~panies able to 
invest  in the considerable R&D costs. 

Transgenic fish have entered the international forum and will  stay 
there. It  is elear that their value as research  tool  to study the 
regulation of gene expression,  including the nmlecular  bioiogy of 
development  and  molecular  endocrinslogy is extremely  valuable. 
Several genes have  been  under scruteny thanks  to this approach  and 
many  more are awaiting. It is only the question how many of the 
10,000 housekeeping genes and  2,000 or so regulated genes will be 
shdied to a certain  level of detail. 

Solne of  the genes isolated will be suitable for applications,  either i n  
a biomedical  or an agricultural  (ineluding  aquaculture)  eontext. GH 
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has  proven  sonle  potential, but because  of  ilnperfect  knowledge  of 
its regulation and action,  much  more  research  remains  to be done. 
Other  applications  such as fish as bioreactor  (to  produce  selected 
proteins  in bu&} have  potential,  although  not  nluch has been  proven 
at the moment. The current  DNA  constructs are surely  not  optimal. 
Further  fine  tuning of the promoter/enhancer  region  to  control 
expression  and  the  flanking  regions  to  enhance  specificity of 
integration are urgently  needed. The research comnunity is 
targeting  this  topic (TYENGAR et al., 1996). 

Another  aspect  which requires attention is the introduction  of the 
DNA construct.  The  aim is specificity, but the  lack  of  fish 
embryonic  stem  cells  for  homologous  recotnbination has meant  a 
serious drawback. Recent  progress with modified  proviruses  looks 
promising (GAIANO et al., 1996b) but suffers fkom a  poor 
understanding of fish  virology. Future research  will  likely be 
redirected towards this  field. 

An issue  which has been  somewhat  neglected is the introduction of 
GMOs in current  selection  programmes.  Producers  will  surely want 
to  continue  to  tnake  progress with selection of traits  such as growth, 
food  conversion,  disease  resistance  and so on. How the  transgene 
will be introduced in the population  and  tnaintained  renlains to be 
proven.  Hybridisation is one  option, the production of pure  lines . 
another  one.  Also,  the  question  of  multi-locus  interactions  of  DNA 
inserts  and  envirorunent-transgene  interactions  have  not  been 
addressed. 

Environtnental  and  consumer  issues  will  likely  dominate the public 
forum in the  coming years. GMO’s are new  and  Society  doesn’t 
necessarily  have  a  clear  answer  to such new  issues  surfacing. 
Legislation is under  continuous review (reflecting the dynanlic  state 
of GMOs)  by  national  and  multinational  organisations  including the 
Organisation for Econonllc  Cooperation  and  Developnlent (OECD), 
the  International  Council for the Exploration of the  Sea (ICES), the 
Food  and  Agriculture  Organisation (FAO) and the United  Nations 
educational,  scientific  and  cultural  organisation  (Unesco}. 

Most  likely  econonllc  factors  and  consumer  acceptance  of GMOs 
will deteruine large  scale  developments.  At the molnent  progress is 
nlostly  driven  by  a  scientific  push, but interest  by the econonlic 
comnunity is growing steadily. 
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Genetic mapping 
1 of  Tilapiine  fishes 

Thomas David Kocher 
Geneticist 

Selective breeding is a  powerfkl  tool for inlproving the perfomlance 
of  domesticated  species,  and has been  employed  with  spectacular 
success  to  improve  production  of  both  animal  and  plant  crops. 
Selective breeding is also  essential  to  maintain the performance 
of superior stocks, as these stocks will  tend  to  decline  over  time. 
This is particularly true  in fish, where opposing  selective  pressures 
fiequently  reduce growth rate, and  encourage early reproduction. 

Most  production traits are not  controlled by single  Mendelian genes. 
Rather,  they  depend  on the effects of a  number of genes,  each 
of which contributes to the phenotype. The large number  of  highly 
polymorphic genetic markers  which  can now  be  developed for any 
species  lnake it possible  to  identify the genes contributing to 
particular  phenotypic traits. This information  can  be  used  to  more 
directly  select for gene contributing to  high  performance. 
The  goal of  Our study was to  develop  a  comprehensive  map 
of O. niloticm using DNA polymorphisms,  wluch  might  be suitable 
for  analysis of quantitative traits. Our approach was to  study the 
segregation of these polymorphisms  in the haploid  progeny  of a 
single  female O. niIoticus. 



....... 

Milt was collected fronl, O.niIoticus ints glass capillary tubes and 
eliluted to 2 . 5 ~  IO7 spernhd (HUSSAIN et al., 1993) in modified fish 
aingers solution (0.1M NACI; 4OmM KCl; 1.4mM @aC12 2H20; 
2 N  NaHCO3, pH adjusted to 8.0). One ml of eliluted tnilt was 
placed into a smdl petri dish and irradiated with a W dose of 290- 
295 IllicroWatts/cm squared for exactly 2 minutes  using a 254 nm 

and feertilized with the  irradiateel ndt. Fry were collected 2-3 days 
post-hatehing,  at which point 75 haplsids were recovered. 

w Imp. 600-1 000 eggs were stripped frotn an 

M e r  removal of the yolk-sac, fiy were place$  into  individual  sterile 
1 . 5 d  microcentrifige tubes esntaining 1 5 0 ~ 1  TEN buffer (1 OOmh/l 
Tris-HCl, pH8.0; IO& EDTA; 250114h/f NACI), 10 microliters 
20% SDS and  5p1 proteinase K (10mg,hd stock). Tubes  were 
placed in water bath at 37OC overnight or at 55'C for a few  hours. 
Two phenol and one chloroforn~/IAA (24: 1 )  extractions were 
carried out. DNA was precipitated  using  isopropmol. 
Approximately 1 pg of DNA was obtined fi-sm each embryo. 

The majority of microsatellite  loci scsred consiste$ sf 139 $1- 
and  tri-nuclestide repats isslated fiom an enriched 
genomic DNA library (LEE and KOCHER, 1996). An additional  six 
loci isslated from O. sllirmzm (MALI, 1996)  were also tested. 
Four markers isslated from Lake Malawi  haplochronlines were 
examined,  includmg h o  loci E-on1 Psezldotrophelm zebm (PARKER 
and KORNFIELD, 1996) and two fi-otn Melmochronlis azrratm 
(KELLOGG et al., 1995). 
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Typing of microsatellites 

Genotypes  were obtained by  automated  sizing of fluorescently- 
tagged  alleles  amplified  via  PCR. We used a 25pl reaction volume 
containing 50mM KCl, lOmM Tris-HC1 (pH 9.0), 0.1% Triton X- 
100, 2.4mM  MgC12,O.lBmM  each N P ,  and O. 16pM  each primer, 
to  which  we  added 20 ng of haploid  genolnic  DNA. The PCR 
conditions  were as follows:  95°C  lmin,  50-58°C  2min, 72OC 2min, 
and  25-30  thermal cycles according  to the efficiency 
of  amplification.  For  sizing, 1 pl fronl as many as three different 
PCR reactions were combined  into a new tube, and dned in a speed- 
vac.  The  pellet was resuspended  with  both 0.3 pl of GeneScan 500 
Tamra  size  standard  (Applied  Biosystems  Inc.,  Foster  City,  CA) 
and 2.7 pl of formamide loading buffer. M e r  denaturation at 90°C 
for 21nin, the entire solution was loaded  on a 6%  acrylanude  gel on 
an AB1 373A  automated DNA sequencer. AB1 GeneScan software 
(ver. 2.02) was used  to  analyze the genotypes of the micro- 
satellite  loci. 

AFLP markers 

VOS et al. (1995) described a new  technique for analysis 
of Anonymous  Fragment  Length  Polymorphisms. We used the 
Perkin-Elmer AFLP plant  mapping kit (Rev.  A). A total  of 250 ng 
of haploid genonuc DNA was used in the initial  ligation  step.  For 
the  selective  amplification step, we tested 22 primer pairs on a panel 
of six haploid  progeny.  One  pl  of  each  selective  amplification 
product,  together  with the GeneScan 500 Rox size standard was 
loaded  in  each lane of the 6%  gel  on the automated  sequencer. The 
fiequency of variable bands per  primer  pair ranged from 
O (ACT+CAC  and ACC+CAG) to 15  (AGWCTT). Those  primer 
combinations generating more than 5 variable  markers were 
selected  for  typing the remaining 35 haploids.  These  primer pairs 
were  [EcoRI+MseI (number of variable bands)]:  ACT+CTA (7), 
AGWCTG (10). ACA+CAA (1 l), AGWCTT (15), ACA+CAC 
(lO), ACT+CAT (13), AGC+CTA (1 O), ACC+CAA 
(6), ACT+-CAG (1 l), AGC+CAT (6), AGGtCTA (7), and 
AGC+CAG (9). 



ge analysis 

We used  the  Macintosh porting (ver. 2.0) of  Maprnaker (LANDER et 
al.? 1987) to identifgr linkage goups and detemine nsarker  order. 
An initial grouping of markers  was perfomned  with a LOD eutoff 
of3 .O. Because of the hi& levels af interference observe4 final 
map  distances were caleulated using the ICasambi  funetion (OTT, 
1991 ). 

The parent  fetnale  and six haploid  progeny were screened  for a total 
of 147 microsatellites. The mother was heterozygous for 62 (42%) 
of these markers. An additional 36  haploik were scored for these 
62 nierosatellites. We dso scored the 41 haploids for 12 AFLP 
primer cotnbinations, which identifie$ 112 MLP psly~~~orphisms. 
The final data set consisted of genotypes of 62 Illierosatellites 
and 1 12 AFLP polymorplisnls for 41 haploid  progeny of the single 
female. 

Overall, 93. I o/b sf the markers tested  showed detectable linkage to 
another marker. 59 of the 62 microsatellites (95%), and  103 of 1 12 
(92%) of the AFLP's were detectably  linked  to another 
polymorphism. The final linkage map  consists of  30  linkage groups 
spanning 704cM (Figure 1 shows two of  them). A total of 162 
polynmphistns are included, for an average spacing  of 4.3cM. The 
size  of the linkage groups ranges fronl 0 to  73.6 CM (mean 
23.5"). The number of markers F r  linkage group varies from 2 
to 28, with an average of 2 nierosatellites and 3.4 AFLP markers 
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per  group. Twenty-four linkage  groups contain at least one  micro- 
satellite polymorphism. 

15.1 - 

9.9 -1 - AF52-267 - 
12.4 - 

UNHl93 ' UNH104 
2.4 -- 
2.4 1- 

- UNH213 10.1 

.- AF43138 

- UNH140 

UNHlO8 

uNH159 

UNH222 ' AF64198 

\ 
Figure 1 

Part  of the  current  linkage map for  Oreochromis niloticus (two from 
the  thirty linkage  groups). The DNA markers fall in 30 linkage groups. 
Microsatellite loci  (in  bold)  are  identified  with a  cornbination  of letters 
and numbers to designate  the  institution vvhich  developed the marker 
(UNH=University of New Hampshire). AFLP markers  are  designated 
AF, followed bytwo digits  to  indicate  the primer  combination 
and three  digits  to  indicate  the size  of the  scored fragment. 
Nurnbers to the left of each  interval indicate  the recombination 
distance (CM)  between the markers. 

Estimates of genome size 

HULBERT et al. (1988) suggest  that the ultimate  map  length can be 
estimated by observing the proportion  of locus pairs linked at 
specific distances, and comparing this to  an  expectation based 
on the assunlption that the loci are dlstributed randondy across the 
map. We performed these calculations separately for each marker 
type at four distances. When  we analysed the proportion  of pairs 
exhibiting less than 5% recombination, dl combinations of marker 
pairs gave similar estimates of genome size, ranging from 412" 
for the AFLP to 668" for AFLP/nicro pairs. These estimates are 
al1 smaller  than the spanned length of  Our map.  For larger intervals, 
the estimates are less consistent, and for  recombination fractions of 



20%, the genome siae estimates range from 740 to 1,719cM.. Our 
best  estimate is that the genome is about 1,200cM in length. 

Merosatellites have become the preferred marker  for  animal gene 
mapping because  of their Iigh heteroqgosity and ease of typing via 
PCR. AFLP is a new approach  which  offers rapid marker 
development and typing, but which has a higher  error rate, and is 
less comparable across experinzents  than  nzicrosatellites. It may be 
possible  to use a nixed  stratey for n~apping quantitative trait loci 
(QTL). Hi&-density AFLP ~naps may be anchored with a much 
sn~dler set of microsatellite  loci. We have  already  mapped  at least 
one  microsatellite on 24 of the 30 linkage groups, and it seems 
likely that we  have mapped at least one 1 nicrosatellite on each 
chromosome. The 62 mierssatellites we have characterized ensure 
a 95% probability  of  uniquely identifjing each ehromoson~e with 
a microsatellite locus in an MS-BrFLP map. These anchor loci will 
allow cotllparison of MLF maps prsduced for QTL analyses 
in different  Iaboratories. 

We have  several goals in continuing this line of research. The first 
is the identification  of QTL in  different  strains o f  tilapia whch 
mnight be usefdly combined to produce a faster gowing tilapia. The 
map we have constructed is aclequate for that purpose. Althouph WC? 

cannot expect that al1 62 of  these  lllicrosatellite  markers  will be 
variable in other crosses, we will continue to  score the sther 
84 nicrosatellites already characterized, and hspe eventually 
to incorporate al1 of  them  into the map. Inclusion o f  50- 
60 microsatellites in each experimental  cross  will be sufficient 
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to  identify  homologous chron~osomes. Marker density is lnost 
conveniently increased in each  cross tlvough the typing  of AFLP 
markers. 

A second  goal is to  use  these  genetic  markers  to characterize 
gennplasln resources of  tilapia.  Preliminary  work  suggests that 
microsatellites are a  useful  way  to  estilnate  heterozygosity 
of  stocks,  and  will be very usehl for  trackmg  parentage in selection 
experiments.  Prelilninary AFLP data  suggests that tlus technique 
will be useful for classifying  tilapia  strains  to  species  or  identifying 
their  probably hybrid origins. 

Finally, we plan to extend Our lnapping  efforts  to  other groups 
of  cichlids, particularly the species  flock  of Lake Malawi 
haplochronines. A large proportion  of Our tilapia  markers  also 
ampli6 Lake Malawi cichlids,  and it will be interesting 
to  determine the extent of synteny  with  tlus group. A genetic  tnap 
for these  fish  would  allow  QTL  lnapping of traits associated  with 
speciation  and  adaptive radation  in tlus group. 
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Loolung thirty years  back,  one  realizes  that  the  word "molecular" in 
the titles of the 1966 seminal papers by HUBBY and LEWONTIN 
(1966) and LEWONTIN and HUBBY (1966)  was both  misleading and 
visionary. Misleading, because no molecular  biologist  would ever 
consider scoring allozyme variation as part of htsher trade. 
Visionary, because today's population biologists c m  collect their 
primary  information at  the most basic and  decisively  molecular 
level: the nucleotide. Indeed, they have a rather wide and diverse 
collection of tools in  their disposal. But as  this collection grows, so 
does  the  choice of tools become  more  difficult.  It is not always  the 
case  that the appearance of a new method renders another method 
obsolete.  Indeed,  one  may argue  that the possibility of simultaneous 
use of two or  more assays of scoring genetic variation may shed 
light on questions that  neither assay could answer alone. 



The purpose of this  conuuunication is to  provide a conqmrative 
evaluation of the various  techniques now widely  used  in  population 
genetics. Although the subject of the use of genetic markers for the 
s t u d y  of  natural  populations has been  extensively  reviewed in  the 
last years (cg .  AVISE, 1994), the question of what markers me 
most  appropriate  at  any  piven instance has not yet received,  to our 
knowledge, a comprehensive  treatment. Tt is hoped that the 
elementary  and  sketchy  presentation attempted here will g v e  the 
impetus for a more formal and complete  analysis  of  the  subject. We 
will first list the various types of markers together Wnth what we 
consider  to be their  advantages and disadvantages  and  then  present 
examples fiom our own work  in a way of illustration. 

It may ba considered as the first  type of "molecular"  detection 
of polymo~-phsm. The technique  never  received  wide  application 
because of sampling  difficulties, 'but also because it became evident 
from human  data that n m t  blood groups are basically monomorphic 
(HEDRlCK and MURFdIY, 1978). The ELA polyniorphisms in 
humans  have,  however,  played  an  important  role  in  the  study of 
human  genetics. 

The simplicity  and  general  applicability of the technique  have made 
this the most  widely  studied  form of lnolecular  variation. Any 
source  of  soluble  proteins, fiom bacterial  cultures to animal fluids, 
is in principle  suitable  for alloqme analysis  and the protoeols 
of  electrophoretic  separation and staining are easily  adjustable fiom 
species  to  species. The genetic interpretation  of  alloqyme  profiles 
(qmograms) is dso straightfonvard. One major  drawback has 
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been the inability  to  read  genotypes fi-on1 small  quantities  of  tissue, 
whch makes  allozymes  inapplicable for small  organisms  or for the 
immature stages ( e . g  larvae) of  large  ones.  But the main 
disadvantage,  one that appears  to be intrinsically  difficult 
to  overcome, is that only  a sinal1 fiaction of  enzyme  loci  appear 
to be allozymically  polymorphic. With small  variations, the same 
set of few loci has been  used in allozyme surveys from  prokaryotes 
to kngi, plants  and  animals. What  we have learnt fiom these 
studies is that  selection is not  the  sole  force that detemines the 
genetic  makeup of natural  populations  and that the theories 
of Wright, Crow and  Kimura  have  relevance for the real  world, 
beside their mathematical  elegance. The present  awareness  that 
what we see in  natural  populations is the result  of the interplay 
between  mutation  rate,  effective  population size and  selection  we 
owe to the allozyme  revolution  of the seventies  and  eighties.  The 
quest  to  evaluate  the  relative  importance  of these forces  by  looking 
at codmg  or  regulatory parts of the genome  will  continue.  It  may 
soon become  possible  to  record  anlino  acid  polymorphism in large 
scale  surveys by direct  sequencing rather than by  electrophoretic 
separation of the peptide  product. T h s  will increase enornlously the 
number  of  protein  loci that could be surveyed.  Because  allozymes 
cannot be assumed  to. be selectively  neutral  and because the amount 
of  their  'polymorphism is linlited (these two aspect are obviously 
related),  they are not  the  assay  of  choice for the study of the 
biogeography  of  a  species  or  its  present  population  structure, but 
they  nlight be important  for the study  of  local  adaptation.  They  also 
appear  to be of  linlited  value  for  phylogenetic  studies. 

Anonymous  nuclear  DNA markers 

Under t h s  category we include assays that target a  segment 
of DNA of  unknown hnction The  segment can be amplified  from 
individual  specimens  and the polymorphism  scored as length 
difference  of the PCR products.  Aiternatively, the product  may be 
digested  by  a set of  restriction  enzymes  and the polymorphism 
scored as restriction  fragment  length  polymorphism (RFLP). The 
primers are usually  designed fi-om sequences  originally  obtained  for 
other  purposes.  Another  method is to  use the PCR product fiom 
a  reference  individual as a  probe  against  digested  total DNA fi-om 
the sampled  individuals.  This  calls for a more  cumbersome  protocol, 



but has the potential to  uncover more polymorphism. cDNA probes 
represent a special version of this  technique.  lndividual clones fions 
a psly-A messanger RNA cDNA library are amplifieel by using 
vector pmmers md used as probes against Southern transfers. The 
resulting polymorphsnn esuld be due to either presence/absence of 
a restriction site or to variable number of tandem repats (VNIX). 
honynnous DNA markers complrnse a large *and diverse fmily. 
Some reved a high level of plymorphism, others are mostly 
monomorphïc. In contrast to mini or nierosatellites (see below), 
there is no way of knowing if the assay vil1 produce  polymorphisrn 
before it is aetually used. The interpretation of banding profiles c m  
also be eomplicated and ambigusus, depeneling on the nature of the 
underlying polymorphism. Finally, the assumption of neutrality may 
not be justifiable in certain cases, as for exannple in the case of 
cDNA. 

The method uses single short  primers of arbitrwy sequence  to 
ampli6 anongrmous regions of genonic DNA. Tt is a fast and cheap 
assay,  but the penalty for t h s  csnvenience is psor reproducibility 
and ambiguity in the interpretation of resdts. The profiles are 
usually multibanded  and  polymsrphism is scored as 
presencdabsenee of specific bands. Homoqgosity for presence of 
a band eannot be distinguished from heteroqgssity. As a result, 
most population geneties models camot be  applied, md analysis is 
based on phenotype rather than  allelic fiequencies. W D s  are 
more suitable for species and subspecies comparisons, than 
for ink-a-spcies population shdies. 

Diseovered  serenelipitously, this variation  fornls the basis of DNA 
fingerprinting. A minisatellite "locus" consists  of tandedy repeated 
k i t s "  each of which contains a "core" sequence  of  around 12-16 
nuclestide bases and two sequences flanking the eore.  Loci with the 
same eore but different flanking sequences are scattered around the 
genorne. Thus, probing  with the core sequence results in 
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a  multibanded  profile unique to each individual. If the probe is the 
repeat  unit of a  specific  minisatellite  locus (i.e. the core and the two 
flanking sequences), rather than the core  alone, the hybridization 
may produce  two-banded  profiles  under  stringent condhons, so that 
single-locus  allele  fi-equencies  can  be  scored.  Mïnisatellites  mutate 
at a very high rate (as high as 15%), which  makes  them  ideal for 
individual  identification, but reduces their utility for deducing 
genetic relation among  randomly  selected  individuals f?om 
a  population (the short-memory  concept  of  identity by descent). 

Microsatellites 

Although  silnilar  by  name,  this class of markers is quite different 
fiom  minisatellites. The repeat  unit is very  simple  (mostly two, but 
also  three  or  more  nucleotides), the flunking  sequences of each 
repeat locus are unique  and  the  total  lengtll of the "locus" is much 
smaller than in minisatellites.  Most  importantly,  microsatellites are 
much  more  numerous in the genonle (particularly of  vertebrates) 
and  have  a  mutation rate between 105 and 104. They are ideal 
for mapping "causal" genes, whether  these are responsible  for  single 
factor  conditions (e.g. muscular  distrophy  in  humans)  or 
for multifactorial traits (quantitative trait loci,  QTL). They are also 
the best markers for determining  parenthood  in  mass-crosses, 
tracing escapes form  contained  to  wild  populations  and  estimating 
coeficients of kinship among  individuals drawn fi-om a  natural 
population. Their basic drawback remains the lugh cost and  labor- 
intensiveness of the first phase of the technique, i.e. the 
development  of  primers. This is to  some  extent  counter-balanced  by 
the usually good crossability of primers in related  species. 

Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) variation 

Three properties of mtDNA set it apart fi-om nuclear  DNA: it 
occurs in multiple  copies in each ce11 (in contrast to two copies for 
a  "single  copy"  nuclear  locus), it is transnlltted  uniparentally,  and it 
does  not  recombine.  Presence of multiple  copies  does  not,  however, 
translate into a large variety of copies  within the cell.  For  reasons 
not  fully  understood, the speed  with  which the maternal  lineage of 
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a heteroplasnueally  conceived  individual  beconles  homoplasmic is 
rather hi&. As  a  result, we ean speak  of the "mitotyp" of 
an individual  in the sarne way as we speak  of its  (nuclear) 
genotype. Ln addition (or as a result  of tlis), the number of different 
tnitotypes in a species is not  huge, as originally  suspected. If 
heteroplasmy rather than  homoplasmy  vas the rule in nature, 
tntDNA w d d  have been useless for population  genetics. One 
consequence sf uniparental  transnlission, whieh applies dso 
to plasraid DNA, is that the  effective population size for tntDNA is 
srnaller  than that of nuclear DNA, so that mtDNA  variation is more 
expssed to the vagaries O'random drift.  Sex-speeific differences in 
gene flow could  also be revealed  by  contrasting  nuclear  with 
rntDNA. In a speeies in which  tntDNA is matemally transmitted 
but gene flow occurs maidy or exelusively through nlales, 
divergence  among  populations is expected to be much higher 
for IntDNA than nuclear DNA. hidental biparental transtnission 
(when a small percentage of paternal  mtDNA "leaks" into  progeny) 
apparently is not a major concern in the use  of tntDNA 
for phylogenetic  or biogeograpluc studies,  but  biparentally  induced 
heteroplaseny  may  signal the coexistence of subspecies or of lughly 
diverged  conspecific  lineages i n  the  population. From the point 
of view of  population  genetics,  absence of reeombination reduces 
the mtDNA ~nolecule to a single  gene.  Coupled with uniparental 
inheritance, this means  that  the dynanies of 1ntDNA evolution are 
s i d a r  to those of a locus in a haploid  asexually  reproducing 
species. Sueh systems are prone to strong seleetive sweeps: 
an  advantageous  mutation  anywhere  in the genome will  drive  to 
fixation the type of molecule  in  which it occurred (or a deleterious 
mutation  will  drive it to  extinction). At any given  time, a population 
under  selective sweeps will  have a lower  level  of  rntDNA  variation, 
but viewed over long periods  of  titne the rate  of  substitution 
at neutral sites would not be affected.  That  variation  patterns 
compatible with selective sweeps were  observed suggests that 
n ~ n y  sites in the mtDNA are under purifting selection. The notion 
that IntDNA  evolves  faster than nuclear  single copy DNA is no 
longer  accepted in  its general fonn. It is evident that the ratte varies 
both  among species and alnong parts of the nmlecule witlun the 
same species. These  differences  have  not  reduced the importance 
ofmtDNA as the ~nolecule of  choice  for  biogeograpluc and 
phylogenetic studies, but they must  be  considered when we are in 
need  to  provide  explanations  for  observed  patterns  of  variation. 
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RFLP, SSCP, Sequencing 

Al1 types of DNA variation are ultimately  viewed as zones (bands). 
In most  cases the different  position of bands  reflects  difference in 
the length  of  DNA fragments. When the difference in length is 
caused  by  restrictions  enzymes, the conventional  term for the 
method of detection is Restriction  Fragment  Length  Polymorphism 
(RFLP). Clearly,  sequencing  represents the ultimate  level of scoring 
of DNA  variation. But it remains  expensive  and  labor-intense for 
large scale surveys. Single Strand Conformation  Polymorphism 
(SSCP) is a  relatively  simple technique whereby  the two strands 
are separated  and forced to migrate independently.  The  speed of 
migration is afl?ected by the conformation of the single  Strand. The 
utility of the technique depends  on its discriminatory  power. It is 
not yet known if single nucleotide  differences  can  be  detected. 
Another  limitation is that at present it is restricted  to  small DNA 
fragments  (normally  less than 250 nucleotides). 

It  is obvious  fi-om this short evaluation of the various  types of 
genetic  markers  that the marker of  choice  will  depend  on the 
particular  question  one wants to ask. There is no such  a  thing as an 
all-purpose  marker. In this section  we  present  examples  from Our 
own work whch illustrate this point. 

Heterozygosity and fitness 

Even  before the advent of genetic markers,  evolutionists were 
divided in two schools. The classical  school  supports the view that 
there  can  be  only  one best allele at a  time  and  that  homozygosity 
for that allele is the best genotype. The balanced-polymorplusm 
school  supports  the  view that there can  be  no  best  allele,  but  only 
good  or  bad  combinations of alleles  and that most of the time 



heterozygosity  represents  a  better  combination  than  homozygosity. 
The matter  remains  unsolved  to  this date. The  critical  test is 
to  distinguish  between  homozygote fitness depression eaused fiom 
homozygosity  for the marked locus itself and depression  resulting 
h m  homozygosity  by  deseent in a linked but unscsrable  locus. 
POGSON and ZOUROS (1 994) attealpted  to  answer this question  by 
eorrelating fiitness (shell siae in individual scallops) with  degree 
ofheterozygosity for two sets of loci, allozyymes and anonymsus 
cDNA's.  These two sets of markers appear to be the best for this 
purpsse. Because  both  corne f iom transcribed parts of  the  genome 
the possibility that they are linked  to a hidden  deleterious gene is 
the same. For the classical  sehool  this  means  that alloqnses and 
cDNAs should behave the same way. The balanced school, by 
placing the emphasis  on the scored  locus,  predicts  that  allozyme 
heterozygotes  would outpedorm allozyme  homozygotes, but that 
this differenee  would  not be observed between  homozygotes  and 
heterozygotes for cDNA variants  which are assumed  to  be  neutral. 
The results '~vere compatible  with the balanced-polymorphrsm 
school. It remains  to be seen if the same wi l l  be observed in other 
organism. 

TypicaIly,  eeologists  and,  particularly,  managers Of natural 
biologieal resources are not  interested in the genetic  mechanisms  of 
selection.  Rather, they want to know if there are populations  within 
a  species that can be considered as separate units fiom the  point  of 
view of  reproduction  and  interaction  with the environment  and the 
ecosystem.  This proved to be an  especially  difficult  issue  to  resolve 
by  means  of  populations genetics. Lftwo populations are found  to be 
genetieally  homogeneous for the markers used, the answer ean be 
that bsth populations are under the same regime of selection wheh 
forcefully  maintains the same allele  fiequencies,  or  that the two 
populations are homogeneous  because  of  extensive  exchange of 
migrants. If the  populations are found to  be  different, the 
explanation can be that they are under  different  selection  pressures 
or that the populations  have  been  isolated  form  each  other  for  so 
long that random  drift has established  different  allele  fi-equencies. 
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The  best  way  to  answer  tlus is to  exanune  two  or  more  types 
of  variation  simultaneously.  Indeed,  allozymes,  mtDNA  and  nuclear 
markers that can be assutned  to be selectively  neutral  nlight  be the 
best  combination  for  this  purpose. M e n  this was attempted by 
KARL and AVISE (1992)  in the American  oyster,  the  result was 
unexpected:  there  was  no geographic differentiation  for  allozymes, 
but there was a  strong  dichotomy  between  Atlantic  and  Gulf 
populations for both  mtDNA  and  anonyalous  nuclear  genes. The 
authors  argued that allozymes are under the same  type of selection 
across the distribution  of the species. As a  result  they cany no 
information  about  the  species  past  Iustory  or its present  breeding 
structure.  These  could,  however, be inferred fi0111 the distribution 
ofmtDNA and  nuclear  variation.  Later  studies  of the same 
populations (“DONALD et al., 1996)  suggested  that  the  actual 
situation  may  not be as simple. 

We  are currently  applying this strategy to  the  European  anchovy 
and the swordfish,  and  to  a  lesser  extend  to  several  species  of the 
family  Sparidae. A comprehensive  lntDNA  survey  of  the  anchovy 
  AGOU OU LAS et al., 1996) revealed a sharp distinction  between 
Black  Sea  and the rest  of the species  distribution  that can be best 
explained by lustorical  events going back  to at least the last ice age 
and by current  one-way gene flow fkom Black  Sea  into the Aegean. 
This is one  of  the  best  examples of a  unidirectional  gene  flow  in the 
marine  environnient  and how it can  preserve the footprints  of the 
population  history of the  species. As usually  happens  with 
observations of special  interest,  it raises new questions  and  offers 
an opportunity  to  readdress  unsettled  issues. 1s the huge  Black  Sea 
anchovy  population  genetically  unifonn? Do species  that inhabit 
both the Black  and  the  Aegean  Seas  exlubit  one of three  distinct 
types  of  genetic  heterogeneity  detennined  by the patten  of gene 
flow:  those in wluch  migration is restricted  in  either  way,  those that 
experience  unidirectional  flow  and  those in which gene flow  occurs 
in both  directions?  The  favored  explanation for the  unifonnity 
of ailozyme  fiequencies  that has been  seen in many species 
distributed  over  vast  and  diverse geograpluc areas is solne for111 
ofbalancing selection  that is a  characteristic of the  species  itself 
rather  to the envirorunent of any  specific  population. If tlus is true, 
the  Black  Sea  and the Bay  of  Biscay  populations  of  anchovy  ought 
to  be  allozytnically  sitnilar  in  spite the fact that the first  population 
has not  received genes fiom  the  second for the last 10,000 years. If 
the two populations  were  found  to be different for allozymes, the 



selection hypothesis will  be  considerably  weakened and allozyme 
unifonsnity. where  obsewed, must be explained by gene flow. 
Microsatellites are useful here fsr yet another  reason.  It is hard 
to  provide direct evidence that an individual  with a Black Sea 
mitotype found in the Northern Aegem is indigenous or 
miimmigrant h m  the Black Sea. This could be answered if 
microsatellites tumed out to  be  sufficiently  different  between the 
two seas. With a large number of microsatellites it tnight  even  be 
possible  to trace immigrants fiom the Black Sea or  their imedate  
progeny in the Central  Aegean and the Ionian Seas. 

Unlike mchovy, present day patterns in the genetiic differentiation 
of swor&sh populations  cannot be attributed to hstoric accidents, 
but rather ts  active  migration for feeding or spawning. The 
observed  differences between samples from the Mediterranean  and 
the Gulf of Guinea (KOTOULAS et al., 1995) c m  be most  easily 
explained  by some kind of homing  behavior.  Again  microsatellites 
are the best genetic markers available to  provide support for tkis 
hypothesis. If adults from different  stocks mix but  remain 
reproductively isolated by returning to different spawning $rounds, 
there must be a strong correlation  between  mtDNA and 
microsatellites variants. This correlation, if it exists,  could  provide 
the basis for decomposing a sample of individuals caught in a dven 
area into "natives" and  'lvisitors'lg or for identifying the 
geographical origin of inelivieluals  converging  on  the same .feeding 
gounds from different parts of the world. 

We are using microsatellites in two  aquacultured  species, the 
giltlnead sea bream and the Japanese oyster. In both cases, the 
primary purpose has been  to identifi the parents of m sffspring 
fiom a mass mating. The ability to do t i s  has revolutionized the 
practice of genetic breeding. It allsws for a quick,  inexpensive md 
more accurate estimation  of heritabilities, and for  evaluating the 
genetic  quality of parents through the pedomance of their 
offspring. In the sea bream we have denlonstrated  additive genetic 
variance for growth, and identified individual  parents that have 
consistently  produced faster growing progeny.  The  same technique 
c m  be  used  to  determine genetic differences in viability  and 
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to  estimate  inbreeding  depression.  But in this case the statistical 
power  of the assay is much  lower, so that tnuch larger samples are 
required. Mcrosatellites are also  ideal to trace and verifi 
cytogenetic  treatments, such as induction  of  polyploidy or 
gynogenesis and have been  used for this purpose in the Japanese 
oyster. 

Assuming that obtaining the full  nucleotide  sequence  of  long  pieces 
of DNA fiom thousands of individuals will continue  to  be 
an expensive practice for the inmediate future, genetic markers will 
relnain the main  tool in population genetics. Frotn the variety 
of markers presently  available, it can be said that microsatellites, 
mtDNA  and  allozymes  will  maintain their eminence  (more  or less in 
that order). Studies whose the main  objective is to trace 
an  individual or deduce the genetic relationship  between  two 
individuals  tnay  rely  exclusively  on  microsatellites.  Similarly, 
mapping  unknown genes affecting  a  quantitative or qualitative 
character may  need  no other markers except  microsatellites.  One 
can  expect that soon there will  be  a data bank  from  which  one 
would  be  able  to retrieve microsatellite  primer sequences for 
an ever increasing number  of  species. 

It is, however,  doubtful whether the more  elusive  questions  about 
the  history of natural populations  and  evolution  would be answered 
by the  use of one or the other kind  of genetic markers. The most 
successful studies in this  field  will  be  those  that  would  use  two or 
more  types of markers.  Microsatellites  and 1ntDNA  will be part 
of the arsenal, which must  also  include  a type of variation sensitive 
to selection. While allozymes serve this  purpose at present, there is 
no reason  why they could  not be replaced  with  methods that would 
be  able  to survey a  wider range of  loci  more  likely  to  be  under 
selection,  such as regulatory, developmental  or  behavioral genes. 
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The  zoological  and  botanical  collections  of  the  world's Natural 
History Museums are an incredible  heritage. By their  richness, they 
are supports for important  systematic  studies.  These  collections 
have  become  even  more  precious because many  species  of  animals 
and  plants  can no longer be harvested  either  because  certain areas 
cannot be easily  accessed  (lugh  costs,  geopolitical  problems) or 
because  of the rarity or disappearance  of the species in  its natural 
habitat (LEVEQUE, 1994). 

The  goal of these collections is to  allow the description  and the 
classification  of al1 living  and  fossil  organisms.  Classically, the use 
of these  collections was apparent  only  with  morphological, 
morphometrical  or  anatonlical  approaches. Only recently has  the 
molecular  exploitation  of  these  collections  been  envisaged (HIGUCHI 
et al., 1984; THOMAS et al., 1989), giving them  a  new  dimension. In 
fact,  the in vitro chained  amplification  technique  or PCR (MULLIS 



a n d F & m ~ ~ ,  1987; S m  et al., 1988) ~ I ~ O W S  the stu$gr of a DNA 
sequence from a very mal1 quantity of genetic materid. The 
strength of this technique suggests the ability to stuQ rare andor 
dmaged DNA like that found in fossils or of tissues presemed in 
museums (ancient DNA, s.1.). 

M e r  having reviewed the aelvmtages and clifficulties of ueilizing 
the DNA of collection spcimens during the comparative biology 
study, and more particularly of those fixed in fomaldehyde7 we 
present our results obtained from specimens of the Momyridae 
family presemed at the Musée royal d' Afirique centrale (Mrac) in 
Temlren and at the Muséum national d'histoire naturelle (m 
in Pari S. 

The use of DNA from collection  specimens  may be m mswer to the 
sampling problems  encountered in mmy comparative biology 
studies, particularly those usfng nnolecular biology techniques 
&E@SDJTRE, 1993; WIEELER, 1992). For example, GAUTHIER et 
al. (1988), showeel the importance of fossils on the phylogeny of 
h o t e s  and evere therefore obliged to mocli% the phylogeny 
propose$ by G A R D ~ R  (1 982). 

The study of the genetic structures of ppulafions and of the 
processes of spciation could  benefit from a spatial-temporal 
dimension thanks to the use of ancient individuals whose capture 
dates and locations are noted in  collection registers. Several  works 
(THOMAS et al., 1990; WAYNE et al., 1991; HARDY et al., 1994) 
have shown the interest of such an approach. 
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Likewise, the introduction of individuals  from  exogenous 
populations  of a species into an area could lead to a genetic 
modification of a local  population  by introgression. The molecular 
analysis of specimens captured prior  to  the  introduction  and 
preserved in collections  would  allow  the detennination of the degree 
of introgression. This is even  more  important  considering that the 
introduction  of new species or of geographically distinct  populations 
is quite  conunon,  especially in  the teleosts (WELCOMME, 1988). 

Generally  speaking, al1 types of population genetics studies can 
benefit  from the study of ths DNA. 

Fixation conditions influence DNA extraction 
and amplification 

Studies of molecular  biology  exploit two types of samples  from 
which  ancient DNA can be extracted (S.].), fossils  and  animals that 
have been subjected to a preservation treatment d e r  their deaths 
and  stored in zoological  collections. HERMANN and HUMMEL (1993) 
reviewed  the entire body of work on fossil DNA. For  animals  from 
zoological  collections, there are basically two types of preservation 
techniques: either by drying (naturalized) or  preserving in a liquid 
medium  (generally 70% ethanol) d e r  having  been fixed in 
formaldehyde (diluted to 4-10%, buffered  or  not, from a few hours 
to  several days). Formaldehyde is the most  commonly used fixative 
because of its ease of use (available in  large quantities and  not 
expensive). 

The  preservation technique chosen is based  partially on the lifestyle 
of the animal.  Therefore, terrestrial vertebrates and invertebrates are 
almost always dried, while aquatic vertebrates especially the 
teleosts, are preserved in liquid, size permitting.  Therefore, the use 
of ichthyological  collections in molecular  biology  must first pass 
through  the  developnlent of techniques capable of rendering the 
DNA of these  formalin-fixed  specimens  usable. 

There is a certain number of studies where part of the  sanlpling has 
been  taken  from dry tissues found in museums, such as skin, 



feathers or bones (HOUDE and BRAUN, 1988; COOPER et al., 1992; 
mGUCHI et al., 1984; THOMAS et al., 1989, 1990; & ' A N  et cd.? 

1991; PMO, 1989; $MO et al.., 1988; etc). The  clifficulty of 
extracting and amplifjing the DNA from fornalin-treated samples 
is reflected in the lack of work on the  subject. If w e  exclude the 
successes  observeel in nnediicine on tissues o.f human &gin 
preserved  &er having been fixed for a vety short time (a few 
hours),  carefully washed and included  in paraBn (TSAI and 
O'LEARY, 1993; FITZGERALD et al.? 1993; SHIBATA et al.? 1991), in 
1997 and in spite of certain n~ethodological  studies ( CICISCUOLO, 
1992, on reptiles; DE GIORGI et al.> 1994, on nematodes; VACHOT 
and MONNEROT, 1996, on amphibians),  no  molecular  phylogeny 
whose  sampling includes fornlalin-fixed  specimens has been 
published. In teleosts, to our knowledge, only the work sf 
SH~OZAWA et al. (1 992) on a subspecies  of  trout (Salmonidae) has 
been  published.  However, the  resdts obtained  must be confrrmed. 

The qualit-y (DNA fragn~entation and successfid  amplification by 
PCR) and the quantity of DNA extracted  are  subject  to  several 
factors  related  to the fixation (mEBEL and &!MONS, 1993; 
VACHOT and MONNEROT, 1996). These  factors are the fornnalin 
concentration,  the  pH and the temperature of the fixing  solution 
(KOSHIBA et al.? 1993), the duration of the fixation C W S A K I  et 
al-, 1993; WLSEN et al.? 1994), the age of the collleetions 
(VACHOT  and MONNEROT, 1996). These  different  parameters act 
upon the size DE fiagnents recovered  (and  thus on the size of 
fragments that can be amplified) but also on the  quantity of DNA 
extracted (GEBEL and SIMMONS, 1993; VACHQT  and MONNEROT, 
1996). Also, the action of the fonnalin causes the creation sf 
covalent  bonds  between certain proteins and the DNA, especially 
with certain histones  (BRUTLAG et al., 1969; JACKSON, 1 978; 
KOSHIBA et a?., 1993), and the creation of bonds within the DNA 
molecule. The fragmentation of the DNA n~olecule is an irreversible 
proeess, whereas the creation of bonds  between proteins and the 
DNA within  the DNA tnolecule can be a reversible  phenomenon. 
The fixative can also induce modifications in the  sequence (PMo, 
1985; DE GIORGI et a?., 1994). Lf the mechanisms  of  the fonnation 
of these bonds are still unknown and under  discussion, the 
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fragmentation of the DNA is caused by the acidification  of the 
medium,  induced by the oxidation  of the formalin  into  formic  acid, 
that acidification being greater still if the formalin is not  buffered. It 
should be noted that even  a  non-oxidized  solution of formalin is 
acidc. These  structural  modifications of the DNA  limit the size of 
the amplified  fragment  to  a  maximum  of  a few hundred pairs of 
bases. 

Faced  with  these  problems,  some  authors  have  proposed  new 
methods of preservation. GOEBEL and SIMMONS (1993)  reviewed 
the different  techniques  of  preservation,  and  proposed  alternative 
methods  to  preserve  both the morphology  of the animal  and its 
DNA. Their  works view the problem  from the angle  of  preserving 
fragments of  maximum size.  'However, no amplification by PCR 
was made  with the fragments  to  test these methods. Also, they 
proposed  no  particular  extraction  protocol. VACHOT and 
MONNEROT (1 996),  proposed  both new preservation  techruques  and 
an extraction  protocol  applicable  to  amphibian  specimens  already 
stored in collections. 

Because of the poor  quality and the small  quantity  of DNA 
extracted and of the extreme  sensitivity  of PCR, the tissue  sampling, 
the extraction  and the amplification are al1 more  susceptible  to 
contanination than in  the case of work involving  fresh  DNA. When 
working with  formalin-fixed  DNA,  appropriate  anti-contamination 
measures  must be taken (HUMMEL and HERMANN, 1993). The 
measures  recommended for avoiding al1 contanination are not 
specific  to  formalin-fixed  DNA, but are necessary  whenever 
extracting  any  type of ancient  DNA. A dedcated room is necessary, 
reserved  for  pre-PCR  manipulations  of  ancient  DNA  and  equipped 
with  a  laminar  flow  hood with a U V  sterilization  unit. Al1 
equipment  used there in must be specific to the room.  Technicians 
should  not  have  been  at work in  any  other labs before  entering. 
Containers  and  solutions  must have been  autoclaved  and then UV 
treated for 15 minutes. Also, control  samples  must be used at every 
step. The extraction  controls  allow the determination  of the extent of 
contamination  at the extraction  phase.  They  undergo the same 
treatments  as the sample  to be extracted but contain  no  tissue. The 
first  control  is  processed as the first sample  and the second  control is 



processed as the last sample. The first control reveals contamination 
from the enwiroment, the second reveds contamination fi-om the 
other samples. The  other controls during the amplification are not 
spcific to the DNA. Because of these contamination problems, the 
use of one  or two probes  resewed for the goup  being studied to 
amplify the desired fragment is indispensable. 

Besides the technical difficulties posed  by the use of this type of 
material  in  nsmlecular biology, there is alss the problem vf the 
availability and accessibility of  material from collections whch are 
rare and  limited in  qumtity. THOMAS (1 994) list five criteria to help 
m&e the decision to  destroy a sample fi-om a m u s e u  collection for 
use in  molecular sktdies: 1 )  Scientific value and feasibility of the 
study; 2) Qualifications of the researcher andor laboratory to 
undertdce this research; 3) Availability of‘ samples from living 
populations (GRAVES and BRAUN, 1992); 4) Volume  of material 
already taken from the collection in relation to the request; and 5 )  
Efforts of  museuns  personnel to satisfy the request. Within the 
fiamework of the fourth criterion, it seem obvious in the case of 
certain rare or  reference specimens not to t&e material for 
n~olecular studies, nor to destroy a specimen for anatomieal studies. 
In the case of fishes, collections are ofien very rich in numbers of 
individuals; for example, there are almost a million spcimens of 
A%can fishes at Mus& Royal de 1’Afiique Centrale at Tervuren. 
Therefore  it is ofien possible to obtain ssunples for the majority of 
species. It is also important to sample in such a way th& the 
specimen is  the  least damaged to allow future morpho- 
logmdlmatotnucal studies. A small sanlpling of dorsal muscle does 
ninimal damage. Eastly, THOMAS (1994) suggests returning the 
remaining DNA sa~nple to the museutn,  which for but is not always 
reasonable, because not al1 museurns are equippd to store DNA 
sansples. 
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The  Mornlyridae (Teleostei; Osteoglossomorpha) are African fishes 
found  only in fiesh  water. They are found in virtually .every 
fi-eshwater  environment  fi-om the Sahara to  Northern  South Afiica 
(including  the Nile basin). The Mormyridae  family has .17  genera 
and  about 200 species (NELSON, 1994; GOSSE, 1984). They  possess 
the ability  to  emit (and to receive) weak  electrical signals due to the 
presence of  muscular electrical organs in the caudal  peduncle 
(HOPKINS, 1986). Because of this particularity  they have been the 
major  subjects of physiological  and  electrophysiological studies 
(MOLLER, 1995).  To understand the  formation  and  evolution of their 
electrical  organs, there must first be well  defined hypotheses on 
their  phylogenetic relationships. From an osteological andysis, 
TAVERNE (1992)  was  the  first to  propose  phylogenetic hypotheses 
for this family. AGNESE and BIGORNE (1992) and VAN DER BANK 
and KRAMER (1996) studied four  and five genera respectively  by 
enzymatic  polymorphism. ~ V E S  Goms and HOPKINS (1997) 
studied  one genus, Brienonzyrus. 

Within this study, we sequenced a fiagment of mitochondnal DNA 
cytochrome b fi-om two specimens  coming fi-om the Musée Royal  de 
l’Afrique Centrale at Tervuren (MRAC) collection. We also 
sequenced four genera available fi-esh in order  to  be  able  to discuss 
the  validity of the sequences coming fion1 fornlalin-fixed  specimens 
based on their phylogenetic  positions. 

Material  and methods 

The  origin of the  fixed specimens  used in this study are 
Bodengeronzyms knoepjfleri fiom Makokou,  Ivindo,  Gabon in 
1975, MRAC (75-24-P1-2) ; Parm~ornzyrops gabonensis fi-om 
Makokou,  Ivindo, Gabon  in 1975, MRAC (75-24-P7-13); 
Mvoizytw yharao fi-otn Kisangani, Zaire, Zaire in 1980, MRAC 
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(82-25-P32-45) ; Ge?~~l?”m~~vn~ donnyi kangan i ,  Zaire, Zaire in 
1980 IWWAC (83-3 lP-39-40) ; Sto~?mforhim~~s wnlkeri 5om Route 
Loubomo,  Louk6n6n6,  Gabon MRAC (91-79-P-99-113) ; 
dvindomynrs opdeenboxhi from Mapan, Ntem, Cameroon MRAC 
(93-82-P-2) ;Mvomyrz~s nzacrsps from Epula, Epula, Zaire in 1986 
MRAC (91-79-P405-416) ; A4ormq~rops zmclirostris fi-om Loa- 
Lsa, Ivinds, Gabon in 1964 MNEN (1987-897) ; Isichtfiys helzlyi 
fiom Marela,  mongo, Guinea in 1986 MNHN (1986-525) ; 
Stonlntorhinrrs eornefi from Ybiegn,  Nyabar616, Gabon in 1964 
MNHN ( 1  987-91 0). The origin of the fresh specinmens used in this 
st~tdy are il4orc1uenilrs senegalemis from Batamani, Niger, Mali in 
1994 ; Petrocephalus bovei fion1 Batalnani, Niger,  Mali in 1994 ; 
Gnatlzonenzm petersii 5om Aquarium in~port ; hlornzwvrops 
sanclirostris Makokou, Ivindo, Gabon in 1997 and Hetemtis 
nilotieus, Bia, C6te  d’ivoire  in  1996. 

For  each  indiiwdual, 1 cm3 of muscle was taken  fiom the dorsal 
position, and placed in 70°C ethanol. For the specimens coming 
fi-om collections, no information about preservation  techniques 
could be supplied.  The  extraction  metlmd used on samples from 
fresh fish was that of WINNPENNINCKX et al. ( 1993). The extraction 
method  used  for  collection  specimens was sindar to  that  developed 
by VACHOT and MONNEROT (1996) for amphibians.  The muscle 
sample was wasked four times witk TE pH=S (S 
1989) and left to incubate in the extraction solution (proteinase K 
0.8 1nghnl, SDS 2%, EDTA 10 mM, Tris HCl p H 4  1 00 niM, 50 
1n.M DTT, 1 00 n&l NaCl  (VACHOT and MONNEROT, (1 996)) for  72 
hours at 50OC with  slight  agitation. Every 12 hours the 
concentration was inereased by 0.7 mdnJ of proteinase K .  M e r  
digestion, the DNA is extraeted by a  classical  phenol-chlorofom 
method.  The DNA was precipitated  with Rvo parts by volume of 
100 % ethansl  in the presenee of 0.2 M NaCI for one  night at - 
20OC. M e r  centrihging, the  pellet was rinsed &vice with  70 % 
ethanol.  The  extract  obtained was collected  in a volume  of  20  pl of 
twice-distilled water where 1 0 pl were used to estimate the quantity 
and  the  quality  of  the DNA extract (migration on 1% agarose gel, 
visualization  using  ethidiuni bronide under  ultraviolet  light). 
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Two primers were used  to ampli6 a 495 bp  fragment  from the 3’ 
terminal  part  of  the  cytochrome b. One  of these primers, L15930 
was described by KOCHER et al. (1989). The other primer  L’195 
(5’-GAA-ACC-GGM-TCA-AAC-AAC-CC-3’) was developed 
specifically  for this study. It was first tested  on  DNA extracts fiotn 
fiesh fish tissues,  Mormyridae,  Perciformes  and  Siluriformes,  to 
ensure its specificity.  Amplifications were made using a << crocodile 
II )) thernlocycler  (Appligene).  They were performed in a  volume  of 
50 pl (34.2 pl of water, 2.5 pl  of DMSO, 5 pl of MD( 5 (2.15 mnM 
of  each N P ) ,  1 pM of each  probe, 1 pl  of genonlic DNA,  5  pl  of 
buffer 1OX and  2 U of Taq polymerase (Hitaq, Prolabo)).  The first 
cycle was lnm at 94”C, 1 mn at  54°C  and 2 nm at 72OC. Finally  a 
last cycle of 4 11n-1 at 72OC was performed. Five pl of  amplified 
product were set to migrate on 1% agarose gel in the presence of a 
length marker. The  amplified  fragments  of  satisfactory  size were 
then cloned  using  a  pCR-Script(+)  cloning lut (Stratagene). The 
sequencing was  perfomed using the method of SANGER et al. 
(‘1 977) with the help of a T7 SequencingTM  Kit (Pharnlacia 
Biotech).  Sequence  recording was perfomed using  the  MUST 
program (PHILLIPE, 1993). Analysis using the Distance  Neighbor 
Joining method (SAITOU and NEI, 1987)  was also  performed  with 
tlus program.  Parsimony  analysis was carried out using  the PAUP 
3.1 .l. program (SWOFFORD, 1993). Tree robustness was estimated 
by the bootstrap method (FELSENSTEN, 1985) using  PAUP with 
1 O0 replicates  and  branch  length. 

Results and  discussion 

Extractions and amplifications DNA from fresh and fixed tissues 

During tlus study a  fragment of the 3 ’ part of cytochrome b of 589 
bp  was amplified  and  sequenced  for four species of Mormyridae 
freshly available: Mor~n~wops zanclirostr.is, Petrocephalz4s bovei, 
Marc~seni14s senegalensis, Gnathonemzrs yetemii, and an extra 
group, Heterotis niloticzu. 



We extracted total DNA from ten  samples of muscdar tissue 
coldected from individu& fixed in fornalin and  preserved in the 
collections of the Mrac and  the lvNHN. From  these extracts, the 
qudity of DNA was visualized on 1.5% agarose gel under 
ultraviolet light with  BET. In a11 cases the DNA was degraded. The 
size of fragments was between 100 and 2060 bp. There seemed to 
be no obeious relationship between the mean sim af fragments 
obtained  and the age (duration) of the specinmns in the collection. 

From these extracts we tried to atlnplifL using PCR a fragment  of 
495 bp of the nitochonelrial gene  coding for cytochronne b in the 3’ 
part. One of the two primers used was  specific  to Mormyidae, in 
srder to  avoid ssme of the threat of contamination. The second 
primer was  universd (MOCHER et al., 1989). The PCR program was 
slightly modified from that used  for samples of fiesh tissue 
(JACKSON et al., 1991).  The time of hybridation and elongation 
were both extended (1 mn 30 instead of 1 mn). Two positive 
amplifications were obtained fiom 1 0 extracts. These two spcimens 
were of two different spcies, Genyon?ynrs donnvi and A<vo~l?p’na 
pharao, preserved in  the MiWC collection  since 1980. 

The two positive anplifications come frsm these two specimens 
which were collected during  the same mission. Their fixation 
conditions were similar, and no doubt  conducive  to the prsper 
preservation of the DNA. Access to the fixation parameters, 
howing which type of formalin was used  (buffered or not), its 
concentration, its fixation priod, wodd allow a seleetion  of suitable 
specimens whenever possible. Udortunately, this  information is 
never  available with specimens in the collections. It has been shown 
that the greater the size of the fragment  to  be  amplified, the harder it 
is Po amplifsr it. Classically, it kas been recorarmended  to work with 
fragments less than 500 bp. Yn this study9 the size of the fragment 
was fairly large (495 bp), but we have  not  better  results with short 
fragments. 

uthenticity of sequences 

M e r  treating the amplified  fragment, the two sequences were 
detemined and  compared  to  sequences  belonging  to different 
Mormyridae species. 
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Al1 the controls were negative.  For Mvonlyms pharao, we  amplified 
and  sequenced the piece of cytochrome b twice from two different 
extractions. The two sequences  were identical. The alignment of the 
sequences of Genyonlynn donnyi and Myonly1-m yharao to those 
from  fresh  tissues  posed  no  difficulties.  No  insertion  or  deletion 
were  detected. The majority of substitutions were found in the third 
positions of the  codons, which is  in agreement  with a degeneration 
of the genetic  code. M e r  translation of the sequences  into  anlino 
acids, no stop  codon was found. 

In order  to  validate the sequences by their respective  position within 
the Mormyridae, the sampling for the comparison was  detennined 
on several  systematic  levels: the extra-Momlyridae  level (with 
Heterotis  nilotieus); the Petrocephalinae  versus  Mormyridae  level 
(with Petrocephalzn bovei) and the intra-Mormyrinae  level (with 
Monnyrops  zanelirostris,  Gnathonemm  petersii and Marcusenizn 
senegalensis). Numerous morpho-anatomic  and  physiological 
characters derived support the validity  of  each of these  levels. The 
Mormyridae  and the Mormyrinae are considered  to be 
monophyletic, these last are grouped as closely  related  to the 
Petrocephalinae  (TAVERNE  ,1972; VAN DER BANK and KRAMER, 
1996 (electrophoretic data); ALES GOMES and HOPKINS, 1997). 
M e r  having  eliminated the transitions, we obtained by the research 
option (( Branch  and  Bound >) from PAUP 3.1.1 ., two trees of a 
minimal  length  of 107 steps (CI=0.832, RI=0.635). They  differed 
only  by the position  of Genyomynrs  donnyi: 1) either Genyonzyna 
donnyi is closely related to Gnathonennn yetersii (grouping 
supported by 2 synapomorphes and a bootstrap  value of 51%, 
figure 1); or Genyomyr?n  donnyi is closely  related  to Marcusenius 
senegalemis (grouping supported by  only one synapomorphy  and a 
bootstrap  value of 41%). The  group formed by Genyonqvr?,s- 
donnyi, Gnathonenlzn petersii and Marcmenius  senegalensis is 
confirmed  by a very high bootstrap value (94%). Mormyroys 
zanelirostris is closed  to this group. Mormvruspharao is in a basal 
position  within the Mormyrinae. The  Mormyrinae  ensemble is 
supported by a bootstrap value of 83%. The Petrocephalinae 
(Petrocephalm  bovei) are sister group of the  Mormyrinae. By the 
Neighbor-Joining  method, the topology of the tree is the same as 
that where Genyo,ont.vrm donnyi is closely  related  to Gnathonemm 
petersii (confrmed  by a bootstrap value of 67%). 



1 Figure 1 
One of two most parsimonious  tree  obtained from a branch and bound 
search of PAUP (Swofford, 1993). Transitions are excluded from the 
analysis.  Length = 107 steps. Cl.= 0.822, RI.= 0.635. Branch lengths are 
proportionel to the number of changes  occurring dong the  branches under 
Acctran  optimization.  Numbers  above  branches are minimal  and  maximal 
branch lengths according tu the optimisation of humoplasies. Numbers 
below branches  are  bootstrap  proportions  obtained from 100 replicates 
using PAUP and NJ. 

The position  of Ger~p~ontyms donryi, close to Gmthorremu 
SBW~ge&?~13iS7 is congruent  to that established by osteologicd data 
(TAVERNE, 1972). These two genera resmble each other a gea t  
deal, showing nunerow derived character and therefsre naturally 
very close. 
The position ofMjxwy~.zarpharao  is not in total  agreement  with the 
morpho-anatomieal data. Wile  it is a Mom~yrinne, its gouping 
among them md despite the fact that the sampling was no( 
sufficient,  differs fiom that defined by TAVERNE in 1972 which 
gouped M'~ovz~~rz~~,  %~iclsthys and Momzyrops. However,  Taverne 
did  not  support this goupîng by derived characters, he merely 
underlined  the silnilarities between these three genera. 

Even  if we therefore cannot totally exclude contamllination  by a close 
speeies or the  presence of a nuclear  pseuels-gene whsse divergence 
time is recent based on its weak argumentation, we still  support the 
authenticity of the sequence.  Even if the best proof  of the 
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authenticity of the sequences obtained is not  available, that of a 
comparison  to the sequence of a  fi-esh  specimen,  we are confident  of 
this  one. Ln fact, it is a  cytochrome b sequence,  whose  systematic 
position in OUT sampling is not inconsistent  with  data  acquired in 
morpho-anatomy. 

To Our knowledge, this is the first time that DNA sequences 
obtained fiom formaldehyde-fixed  Teleost  specimens  have  been 
used in a  phylogenetic  analysis. The extraction  method  used 
(VACHOT  and MONNEROT, 1996, slightly  modified)  allows 
extraction  of the DNA which is not always amplifiable. We believe 
that the fixation  conditions  play  an  important  role in the results 
obtained. We confirm that the Petrocephalinae are sister group of 
the other  Mormyrinae. Within the Mormyrinae  and  despite the fact 
that Our sampling was incomplete, Myonzyms pharao is closely  to 
the rest of the Mormyrinae. Genyon~ynls is sister group to 
Gnathonemm. 
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Tilapia species are well known for their abilitiy to hybridize in 
captivity, and a large number of crosses have been carried out. 
Quite oRen, the  F1  are viable but  the  sex  ratio of the descendants is 
unbalanced.  For  example, the crossing of a female Tilapia tholloni 
and a male Oreochromis mossantbicus yields 100% females where 
the crossing of a female O. spiluna and a male O. leucostictus 
yelds 98% males.  Sometimes the F1 are  sterile but they can also be 
equally fertile. Under natural conditions there  are numerous cases of 
hybridization. However, these hybridizations are not always easily 
observed and  proven. Since the development of genetic techniques, 
the characterization of tilapia species has not ceased to advance and 
it  is easier today  to  prove the existence of natural tilapia hybrids. 
These natural tilapia hybrids can be classified in three categories: 
those following species' introduction, those following  manmade 
perturbations of the enviromlent and those whch are truly natural 
This classification is no doubt purely artificial because the 
mechanisms occurring during hybridization are probably always the 
same.  One or two factors leads to the rupture of the ethological 



barriers between spcies (when they existed), then cornpetition 
phenomena between the parent species and their hybrids hdp  the 
situation to evolve,  &en, but nst always in favor sf one of the foms 
of the parental species. 

The majsrity ofwild hybridization cases reporte$  belong to this  first 
category: In certain cases an introduced species hybridiaes with a 
local species, in others, two introduced species hybridize in a new 
enviroment. 

ln Lake Naivasha, spilmu nigra and O. Iem0stict1rs were 
probably introduced in the 1950's. In the beginning of the 1 9 6 0 ' ~ ~  
many hybrids were observed with meristic and anatomie 
characteristics somewhere between thsse of the parent spccies. In 
the 197O's, a few rare hybrids were observed (SIDDIQU, 1977, 
1979) and O. syihwm nigra seemed ts have disappared fiom the 
lake. 

]Lm Lake Bunyoni in Uganda, O. Idoticm was introduced in 1927 
. s p i l m a  nigra in 1932 fiom Lake Naivasha. 
en the  two species were harvested and fiom 
rus nigra as a pure species had disappm-ed 

1958). 

In Lake naivasha in Kenya, O. spilmw nigrr was introduced in 
1925 and later O. leucosticm was alss introduced (ELDER et al., 
1971). In 1959, the first  hybrids between the two species were 
harvested. In 1972, O. spilzrrzrs have  disappeared  fiom the  lake 
(SIDDIQUI, 1979). 

In Lake Itasy, in MadeagascarUT, O. macmchir was introduced in 
1958 and O. nilotmars in 1961. In 1965 and 1966 intermediate 
specimens  between these two species were harvested and nmed 314 
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tilapia  (DAGET  and MOREAU, 1981). These hybrid individuals had a 
noticeable  pharyngial  bone  resenlbling that of O. niloticto but a 
morphology  closer  to that of O. macrochir. Between 1963 and 
1969, the hybrid population  in the captures went  fiom 5% to 74%. 
O. macrochir was considered  a  vanished  species  in 1971. Finally, 
the O. niloticm becsune predoninant. 

On the contrary, in Lake Ihema in Rwanda, O. macrochir was 
introduced near the  end of the 1960's,  afler the introduction of O. 
niloticm in the 1940's. Hybrids  were observed  in  the  1970's.  From 
1983  to 1987, the proportion of O. niloticm decreased fiom 30 to 
20%, that of hybrids increased from 10 to 20 %, the O. macrochir 
population  remained stable at  60% (MCHA et al., 1996). 

In the 1950's, O. niloticlts was introduced  into  Lake Victoria 
several  tilnes  (TREWAVAS 1983). The  introduction  occurred in 
Uganda  with individuals fiom Lake Edward  (BALRWA,  1992) and 
numerous stockings took  place later. TREWAVAS  (1983) believes 
that even fish fion1 Lake  Turkana raised in Uganda were introduced 
into the lake. During the 1960's, we started to  find this species in 
the fisheries statistics (WELCOMME, 1967; BATXWA, 1992). 
WELCOMME  (19671, in the nid-1960's described  the  existence of 
hybrids  between O. niloticm and O. variabilis. These hybrids were 
al1 males. Hybridization with O. esculentus were also  suspected by 
other  authors.  Since then these two species have disappeared fiom 
Lake  Victoria  and O. nilotieus is suspected  of  being the cause of 
these  disappearances ( WELCOMME, 1967; OGUTU-OHWAYO, 1990). 
In this particular lake we  have begun  to  compile  sonle genetic data. 

TiIapia zillii and T. grrimeensis are two fish  species of the subgenus 
coptodoon (THYS VAN DEN AUDENAERDE, 1970) and are genetically 
very  close (POWAUD and AGNESE, 1995). Tilapia sillii and 



T. guineensis are present in West Afiican rivers a d  streams but, 
aarhile T zillii fiequents the uppr  waters, we .6nd T. guineensis in 
the lower parts of rivers and in the lagoons. Neveheless, 
T. g74ineensis is capable of elimbing the rivers, sometimes  over 
hundreels of hlometers. Therefore these two spcies can be 
considered as sharing a c o m o n  range. For these two spcies, we 
me fortunate to have the genetic analysis of a geat  many 
populations: Among the 33 populations studied by POWAUD 
(1993), mostly in rivers, no hybrids or gene introgessions were 
observed in the 25 West Afi-ican basins stuclied. except in two 
places in C6te d'ivoire. As a result of tks work, a more in-depth 
$tu& was b e u n  (AGNESE and col.) covering the entire territory of 
@$te d'Ivoire. 

Lake Aym6 is an artificial lake built in the 1950's on the Bia river. 
Observation of captures taken from the  lake shows the rarefaction, 
even the disappearance of two tilapia species: T bwwplmer and 
T discolor. ho the r  tiilapia species, Sarotherod0n melanotheron 
\vas introduced a few years ago. It now represents  the largest part of 
the total biornass harvested. Al1 these phenomena result in a certain 
number of disturbmees which need to ba identifie$ and the origns 
of which can be assumed to be manmade for the most part. 

To the samples from the Bia River were added samples from 
A&op&, the Aby Lagoon, the Ebri6 Lagoon, Bouakh, Lake KOSSOU, 
Lake Taabo, Mm, Lake Buyo, Lake Dagou, the Valsa River, and 
from Sassm&a (fig. 1).  
Concerning Lake Aymé, the rivers -iYhich flow into the I&e 
(includng the Bia), are dried up in the dry season (at least in Mmch 
and April). We must  assume that the fish populations of the rivers 
are temporargr and corne fiom individuals fiom the l&e. The 
situation below the d m  is  somewhat similar. M e n  the 
hydrsdectric plant does not fimction for a perisd of time, the river 
dries up for several kilometers. Among the loci studied, two are 
diagnostic loci, which means that the alleles present in one spcies 
are al1 different  from those present in the other. These are PGI2 
( T .  guineensis is characterized by allele 100 and T. zillii by allele 
1 OS) and LDHl (1 O0 in T. guineensis and 250 in T. zillii). 
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1Figure 1 
Map  showing the collecting sites of tilapias in Côte d’Ivoire : 1, Man, 2, 
Lake Buyo, 3, Lake Davo, 4, Valoa  River, 5, Sassandra  River, 6, Lake 
Kossou, 7, Bouaké, 8, Lake Taabo, 9, Adzopé, 1 O, Ebrié Lagoon. 11, 
Lake Ayamé, 12, Aby  Lagoon. 

For three other loci, we find solne  alleles  only in T. guineensis. 
These are AAT-2 (alleles 50 and 160), ADH (allele lOO), and PT1 
(allele 70). The samples fiom Bouaké (7) of T. xillii and from Lay0 
(10) of T. guineensis were used as controls. We observe the 
existence of hybrid individuals in al1 the lake populations with.all 
possible  combinations  of hybrid genotypes, which seems  to indicate 
that these hybrids are perfectly fertile and have a non-neghgible 
adaptive value.Works are in progress to detennine if t h s  observed 



structure w i l l  remain  static  or  if it wi l l  evolve  over  time.  Elsewhere 
in C6te d'Ivoire  other cases of  hybridization  have  been found. In 
Lake Taabo, of 12 individuals, we found 30 T. rillii, 7 T. plrineensis 
and 5 hybrids, in Lake Kossou, fbrther upstrem, of 130 
individuals, 67 were T. zillii and 63 were T. guineensis, no  hybriels 
were found. ln the Sassandra basin, the situation is a little different 
because T. zillia' naturally possesses allele PGI 100,  only the locus 
LDH-1 is diagnostic in this  basin. If in Man al1 inelividuals can be 
identified as T. zillii? in Sassandra, the 9  specimens studied were d l  
T. guineensis, cordinfirming the  preferential  distribution of these two 
species. In Lake Buyo, we observe a new allele $GY 112 which 
probably  belongs  to T. pineensis because it is always  observed 
$?rith allele  LDH-1  250,  typical  of this species. Therefore we have 1 
T. zillii, 24 T. guineensis and 30 hybrids. Further  South, in Lake 
Dagou which is a very  snlall lake of a few square kilometers, of the 
29 specimens analyzed, we found 5 T. ziblii 6 whose status is 
undetennined, 18 hybrids and no T. guineensis. In the  river a few 
kilometers below the lake we find 20 T.  zillii? 9  undetemineci,  15 
hybrids and no T. prineensis. It seenls therefore, that in C6te 
d'Ivoire, the cases of hybridization of T. zillii and T. pineensis are 
numerous and closely related  to the presence f dams. T. zillii is a 
riverine  species  and T. guineensis is more a lagoon spcies. The 
creation of artificial lakes seems to destroy or decrease  the 
etholopical barriers between these two species. However, in the 
largest  lake  in  C6te  d'Ivoire,  Lake  Kossou,  these tavo speies do  not 
hybridim, wkeh implies that the mere presenee  of a dam is not 
enough  to  explain tl-us hybridization. 

h this last case, hybrielization did not occur  between two species 
but between three species: Tileryia zillii, T. guineensis and i? dageti 
( P O ~ A U D ,  1993). T. zillii is found throughout the Comoé basin 
while T. dczgeti is linlited  to the regions above  the  Koroboué Falls 
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and T. guineensis to the regions  below,  the  falls  acting as the 
barrier between  these  two  species. 

In order  to  genetically  characterize  each  species, 21 T. guineensis 
from Ebrié Lagoon, as well as  27 T. l l l i i  and 22 T. dageti fiom the 
Abengourou  region were analyzed.  Among the 23  loci  studied, 3 
were shown to be diagnostic. T. grrineensis individuals were 
characterized  by  alleles  LDH-1 ( 1 00), LDH-3 (100) and  GPI-2 
(lOO), T. zillii individuals were characterized  by  alleles  LDH- 1 
(350), LDH-3 (100) and  GPI-2 (10s) and T. dageti individuals 
were characterized  by  alleles  LDH-1 (1 lO),  LDH-3 (95) and  GPI-2 
(112j. 

Anlong the 49 individuals  wluch  have  been  analysed  below the 
Koroboué  Falls,  24  possessed  alleles  characteristic of T. guineensis, 
5 of T. zillii and  13  of T. dageti. The 7 renlaining  specinlens 
possessed  a  conlbination  of the different  diagnostic  alleles: 4 could 
be considered as hybrids  between T. guineensis and T. dageti, 2 
between T. dageti and T. dllii and  1  possessed  alleles from the three 
species. M e r  localization  of  each  captured  specimen, it  was 
possible  to  observe the progressive  disappearance  of  the  alleles 
characteristic of T. dageti beginning  with the second  sector  below 
the falls.  Therefore  these  falls  truly  do  play the role of barriers 
keeping fish fiom  climbing the river.  For  the moment, the 
hypothesis  retained is of  a lustorical-biogeographcal type. T. 
guineensis and T. dageti are two very  close  species,  nlost  likely 
sister  species  coming  froni  a conmon ancestral  species (POWAUD 
and AGNESE, 1995).  Other  than  the  fact that the ethological barriers 
are not  well  established, it seem that the two species are mutually 
exclusive in a  basin where they may be in cohabitation. T. dageti 
would have colonized the Comoé  River  fiom the upper  basin  thanks 
to  contact  with the Volta  where T. guineensis would  have  colonized 
the Comoé from  the  mouth  because it is a  species  more  often  found 
in lagoons. From the  river  mouth T. guineensis would  have 
colonized  upriver,  stopping at the inlpassable  falls  at  Koroboué. 
There,  a  hybridization  phenonlenon  occurred  with  individuals  of the 
species T. zillii. Of course, this study is only prelininary. More 
work will be necessary  to co~&-nl t h s  hypothesis  and so that we 
can better  understand the mechanislm that are engaged  during  this 
hybridization. 



The numerous hybridiaations observed in tilapias show just how 
unfinished the phenomenon  of speciation is in tlus goup. h certain 
cases, the barriers bebveen spcies are purely  ethological,  such as 
those between T. sillii and T. gaineensis. Therefore s p i e s '  
integity is only maintained in places where they are the only ones 
to fil1 a certain eeologjcal niche? lagoons for T. guineemzs and 
riwrs for T. siZIii for example. If the environment is msdified, as in 
the creation of an df i c i a l  lake for  example, then these barriers 
may dsappear. However, in the majority of cases there are psst- 
zygotic barriers. If sometimes  they  are  very strong and lead to non- 
Wability  of the hybrids, quite often the F1 are viable and in part 
fertile. In most cases, these hybrids in fact have a lower adaptive 
value  than either of the pure species  and  these hybridimtions 
usually lead to the  dsappearance of one of the two pure s 
eventually of the hybrids as wqll. The double expriment of the 
introduction of O. nilotieus and O. mossantbicsLs in Lakes Itasy in 
Madagascar and Iherna in Rwanda shows that we  eamot predic.t 
which speies will %vin the comptition. We ofien dso don't know 
the consequenees of the elitwnation of a species &er hybridization 
with another species. In particular, the vanished spcies may have 
left some of its genes in the established species. Such intrsgression 
has not yet been established in natural tilappia populations in &ca, 
eertaidy  because sf the low  number OF genetie studies, but which 
has been observe$ in reservoirs in Sri Lanka where the feral O. 
plilotieus population has O. mossanrbicz~s genes (DESILVA and 
WASINGHE, 1989). With the development ofgeneties techniques, 
the characterization of the tilapia  genome is progessing  ripidy. 
Proof  of hybridization and  introgression is now  possible for a g e a t  
number of natural species and populations. 
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A database  approach 
to illustrate  genetic  trends 
in  fishes 

Maria Lourdes D. Palomares 
Hydrobiologist 

Christine  Marie V. Casal 
Hydrobiologist 

Data  on finfish are available in a wide  range of  sources such as 
books, journals, procee&ngs,  reports  and  computerized databases. 
However,  these sources are often  not  readily  available  to  users,  be 
they  policy-makers,  scientists or students seeking information  on 
the genetic characteristics of fishes for varied purposes.  Such  lack 
of information  materials is especially felt in developing  countries 
where meager resources do  not  allow for institutional  or  individual 
subscription  to  important journals. Thus, assembling  available 
information  into  one  document  and  making  old  and  current data 
available is a  significant  support  to  scientists, researchers, policy- 
makers, educators and  students. 

Encoding  data  into  well-structured databases is a  recent  approach in 
facilitating information gathering, dissemination  and  exchange. The 
technological  advances  brought about  by  the computer  industry 
have  improved the feasibility of workmg with large information 
systems  and databases. These  systems  not  only  facilitate the 
dissemination of data  but  also  provide  tools  for  their easy 
manipulation  and  analysis. This is an  important  step,  especially in 



the field of biological  science ( e . g  in the  study of biodiversity  and 
genetics) in order to transfom data into  information which can then 
be useel as a basis  to educate  natural  resource  managers  and plicy- 
makers  on the status of  living  resources. Sueh information thus 
facilitates the definition  and  implementation of management 
measures  to conserve these resources. 

The  question then is how to turn data  into usekl idomnation.  One 
method that can be implemented pst-entry is the use of graphics in 
depicting  relationships  between  any two (or  more)  parameters. An 
example of efficient and easy  to  implement  graphieal  tool are scatter 
plots. Drawing scatter plots.  however,  must  be  preceded  by a 
process of hypothesis building. 

Some postulations involving genetic data and whch were Iater 
tested using scatter plots are enumerated  below.  The  data from the 
biological database known as Fismase, developed  by I c l m  with 
support fi-orn FA6 and many  other  collaborators  and supprted by 
the European commission, were used. The hypotheses  centereel  on 
heterozygosity,  polymorphism, DNA content  and chromosome 
numbers, y&: 
1. Heterozygous organisms  have a higher degee of polynlorphic 
loci than homozygous  organisms and a  direct  (possibly  linear) 
relationship between values of heterozygosity  and  polymorphism 
can be  pstulated. 
2. Plotting obsemed PJS. expected  values of a parameter tests the 
predictive  value of empirical fomulae (sOEL4L and RBHLF, 1995 ). 
Ideally, an observed value  should be equal to the expected  value, 
resulting in a scatter plot that shows a "direct"  correspondence 
between  expected and observed  values, i.e., a linear  progression  at a 
45' angle from the origin of the XY axis. If a line is traced to  join 
these  points, a straight line results.  This is called the 1 :1  
correspondence  line.  However,  variation is intrinsic  in  natural 
proeesses, hence observed  actual  values  deviate fi-om the 1 : 1 line, 
but should  remain  close  to it. Outliers  merit scmtiny. 
3 .  HINEGARDNER and ROSEN ( 1972) presented  haploid DNA 
content data for almost 300 teleost  species  and  showed that more 
specialized (or evolutionally  advanced)  fishes  have  less DNA than 
more generalized forms. This trend was further  verified  by @Ur et 
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al., (1991) Who determined the cellular  DNA  content  of 42 species 
of Chinese freshwater fishes. 
4. Since  chromosomes cany the genetic  material, i.e. DNA, then it 
can be postulated that the  number of chromosomes is directly 
related to  the DNA  content. 

Three types of  genetic  data  (continuous  numeric  variables) were 
investigated  here, through FishBase  (FROESE and PAULI' 1996). 
The first study  used  heterozygosity  and polymorphsm values 
derived  from  allele  frequency  data  obtained  from the literature  on 
eiectrophoretic  studies  for  195  species (z.e. 10,900 records), 
extracted  from  about 40 references. The other  study  compared the 
DNA  content of over 350 species  and the chromosome  numbers  of 
over 1300 species,  extracted from over 400 references. 

Heterozygosity and Polymorphism 

Two graphs were created:  one  to  plot  heterozygosity  against 
polynlorphism  and the other  to  plot  observed  heterozygosity  against 
expected  heterozygosity. Data points  for a chosen  species were 
overlaid  against al1 other species  for  which  data  existed. 

Heterozygosity is defined as the proportion  of  heterozygotes  for  a 
given locus in a  population.  Heterozygous  individuals are diploid 
organisms that have inherited  different  alleles from each  parent, z.e. 
they cany different  alleles at the  correspondmg  places on paired 
chromosomes.  Heterozygosity  for  each  locus was computed from 
allele  frequency  data  using  the Hardy-Weinberg equation 
(CARPENA ef al., 1993) expressed  as:  p2+2pq+q2=1. 

Where p is the  frequency of the dominant  allele  and where q is  the 
frequency  of the recessive  allele.  The  expected  heterozygosity was 



computed  by averaging values of  heterozygosity  per locus over al1 
loci studed for a papticular population. 

A pdymorphic locus hosts two or more elifferent  alleles (LAWRENCE 
1995). The percentage ofpolymsnphic loci was ealculated as: 

% plymorphism = nutnber afpolymorphic  loci/totd number  of  loci 
stuclied * 160 

Figure 1 was created to test this hypothesis for finfish. Note d u t  the 
plot was made using expected and not observed heterozygosity, 
because not dl  of the sources used in FishBase provided  estimates 
for t h s  variable. 

Expected and observed heterozygosity values were plotted 
following these above assumptions  using ody populations for which 
both values were available. Data points  which  deviated fiom the 1 : 1 
line, i.e. beyond an imaginary 95% confidence interval, were 
verified. The original data source was inspecte$ for possible 
discrepancies arising fi-om encodng errors. 
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Figure 1 
Scatter plot  of polymorphism vs. expeded heterozygosity for Breochromis 
niloficus niMcus printed from FishBase (Froese and Pauly 1996). Note 
outlier  standing out from the group of black dots with polymorphism = 0.3. 
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DNA content, chromosome number 
and phylogenetic order 

To test this hypothesis, a scatter plot was created for the DNA 
content (expressed as  the haploid value, in picograms) against the 
phylogenetic order of families presented by NELSON (1994). The 
DNA content data was obtained frotn the Genetics table of 
FishBase.  Assuming that  this relationship is also true  for 
chromosome  numbers, diploid chromosome  numbers were plotted 
against the phylogenetic order of fandies. The chromosome data 
was also obtained from the Genetics table of FishBase. 

Heterozygosity and Polymorphism 

The scatter plots for expected heterozygosity vs. polymorphism are 
presented  in Figure 1 for Oreochromis nilotictcs nilotieus 
(Linneaus, 1758). A strong  increasing trend is evident with data 
points concentrated in the center of the  graph and around an 
imaginary 1 : 1 correspondence line.  Note  that one (in parenthesis) of 
the 27 data points for O. n. niloticm deviates fi-om the general 
trend. Verification of the record entered against the original source 
codinned  that an error was made in  encodng the  allele frequency 
of one locus. Scatter plots for observed vs. expected heterozygosity 
are presented in Figure 2. It is evident that one  particular population 
of O. n. niIoticus (in  parenthesis) showed a very large difference 
between expected and observed heterozygosity. Verification  of the 
record  entered showed that  the necessary linkage between  allele 
fi-equencies  and the publication used for sonle of the loci recorded 
for this species in this specific study were erroneous, i.e. the allele 
frequency records were linked to the wrong  population. This 
resulted in erroneous cotnputations of expected heterozygosity. 



These results confirrn, as expected, a direct  relationship  between 
heterozygosity  and polynmorphisns and showed the importance of 
investigating  outliers. 

25 miscellaneous species 
O. niloticew. niloticm 

0 5 10 15 20 25 

Bbserved beteroqygosity 

Figure 2 
Scatter plot of expected vs. obselved  heterozygosity for Oreochrornis 
niIoticus niIoficus printed from FishBase  (Froese  and Bauly 1996). 
Note outlier  standing out from the group of black dots  close to the 1:4 
correspondence  line. 

Scatter  plots of the phylogenetic  order CF family against DNA 
contents  and chron~osome numbers are presented in Figures 3 and 4. 
These figures show tws apparent  trends: (1) a  decrease in DNA 
content/chromosome  number in the course of evolution; md (2) a 
decrease  in  variability of DNA content/chronlosome nmbers of 
species withn orders CF increasing  phylogenetic  order. Some very 
hi& values of DNA content (4.0-4.5) and  chromosome  number 
(250-300) identified  in  these graphs belong to polyploid groups 
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(e.g. Gasterosteidae). The following studies support the observed 
trends, viz.: 
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1 Figure 3 
Scatter plot  of DNA content vs phylogenetic order  printed  from  FishBase 
(FROESE  and PAULY 1996). 
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1 Figure 4 
Scatter plot  of chromosome  number vs phylogenetic order  printed  from 
FishBase  (FROESE  and PAULY 1996). 



- karyotyps with large numbers of chromosomes ( W N E G ~ N E R  
and WOSEN, 1972) and including a large proportion of teloeentric 
chomosomes are more representative of a primitive  elasmobranch 
gensme than are other kqotypes (SCHWMTZ and IvkDDSCK, 
1985); 
- selachims have high chromosome numbers (2n=50-100) whieh 
deerease in  more specialized species through a loss of acrocenhcs 
and micrschromosomes (STINGO and CAPRIGLIONE, 1985); 
- within a taxonomic ~ O U Q ,  an inerease follswed by a gradual 
decrease in DNA, which is asssciated with speeialization,  appears 
to  have acconnpaied Gsh evolution ( H W E G ~ ~ R  and RoSEN, 
'1 972). 

As was s h o m  above, the  ta& of compiling  biological  databases is 
large and complex. The quality of the information being  entered 
(and therefore  to be dmeminated) must be assured.  The  most 
c o m s n  method is to ask collaborators or experts to  verify  the data 
entered. This is a time consuming work, because the amount of 
idornation to be verified can comprise tem of thsusands of records. 
It is thus dfficult to ask "volunteer"  collaborators  to  put  their own 
work aside and to s p n d  days or weeks verifLing  rows and rows of 
eneoded data. 

The outhers, ie., data points  outsiele the general (expected) pattern 
of a relationship  identified here resulted fism (a) an enesding 
(human) error (Figure 1); (b) a source code  level ( p r o g r d n g )  
error (Figure 2). Errors in the original data source  nlight also occur, 
but no exmple eould be identified with the data set used. Note that 
only very rarely  would outliers indicate a "way-out" fish species 
beeause fish are al1 "built" accos-ding to a conmon design pattern, 
dictated by the laws sfthermodynanics, etc. Scatter  plots  permit the 
efficient  verification of large volumes of data in a short period of 
time (usually a few minutes  depending on computer speed) and 
provide a picture of how the encoded data, taken  together,  behave. 
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Genetic data compiled  to date in Fismase allowed to test and verify 
the relationship between heterozygosity and  polymorphism.  The 
equation to estilnate expected heterozygosity was contirmed in a 
1:l plot  over observed heterozygosity. A plot  of DNA content and 
chromosome number of the phylogenetic rank of fish orders showed 
a decreasing trend and col~rmed some predictions fiom recent 
literature. Furthermore, scatter plots turned out to  be  also usehl 
tools in identifying errors, which can  thus  be verified and repaired. 
Such  functions, if habitually incorporated in databases, permit  the 
automatic and regular verification of data being encoded, thus 
improving the quality of the  data stored. 
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T h e  paradox of 
international  introductions  of 
aquatic  organisms in Africa 
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Davin M. Bartley 
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Introductions  and  Transfers  (briefly  introductions) of aquatic 
organisms  into  and  out  of &Ca are  an old  practice.  Compared  to 
other continents, the phenomenon is recent,  approximately 150 
years old.  This  time  factor  may,  however, be a  reflection of the 
absence  of  records. There are few major  rivers  and  lakes in &Ca 
whch have  not  been  subjected  to  deliberate  or  inadvertent 
introductions. 

In the early 1980’s FA0 started a database on  international 
introductions of inland  aquatic  fishes (WELCOMME, 1988). 
Recently,  this database has been  expanded,  by  distributing 
internationally  a  questionnaire  and  by perforning a  literature 
search,  to  include  marine  organisms  and other aquatic taxa, such as 
molluscs  and crustaceans (BARTLEY and SUBASINGHE, 1996)’ 
Coverage in the database is still  uneven,  probably  being  most 
complete  for  fi-eshwater fish and  most  incomplete for aquatic  plants. 
Although  some  introductions that have  resulted fi-om ballast  water 
and  fouling  organistns are included,  no  effort has been  made  to 
include  these  inadvertent  introductions. 



The information in t h s  report is derived from the FA0 database. 
The data base  indicates  that over 2,800 introductions have  bsen 
pedormed world-ide. Of these, 430 introductions were psrfomed 
into Mica; about  30 out of f i c a  and about 140 amsng M c a n  
countries. 

The fundamental premise of this pap r  is that international 
introductions of aquatic organisms in and out  of Miica is a paradm. 
These introductions reflect prevailing attitudes and values by the 
public  and private sectors in which the primary concerns are socio- 
ecorponzic benefits. There is very little  evidence that ~ o ~ ~ ~ a t i ~ n ,  
protection and the long term sustainable use of hurnans of 
cornpsnents af biodiversitgr were central comiderations. 

One hundred and thirty-nine (139) spcies fi-om 87 genera and from 
46 fatmilies have been inh-oduced  into 42 countries. The rnajority of 
these organisn~s are fidshes (79%) with relatively smdl percent of 
molluscç (7%) and crustaceans (9%). The  five  most often 
introduced species were eommon carp (28 records), rainbow troue 
(19), large mouth bass (19), Nile tilapia (17) and g a s s  carp (15). 
Thus, 1%  of the  species account for  23% of the introductions. By 
family, the most often introducad were Cichlidae (1  161, Cyprinidae 
(81), Centrarchidae (50) and Salilmonidae (40). Similarly, 9% of the 
families account for 67% of the introductions. The large and varied 
number af species frorn tropical to temprate  enviroments implies 
efforts to exploit almost al1 the aquacultural zmes ofthe continent. 

Three main waves of introductions are identifieel: before 1949  (93 
records); 1950-1989 (226) and after 1990, 22 records. There  are 
also 77 introductions of unknown dates. Figure 1 çhows 
introductions  per decade. The relatively high nuunber of intro- 
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ductions between  1950-1959  (78) and 1960-69 (60) is a reflection 
of the search for the “appropriate”  species  for aquaculture 
development, for the stocking of man-made lakes and for the control 
of disease  vectors  and  weeds. The subsequent  reduction  per decade 
after 1980 is apparently  related  to the growing awareness  of the 
possible negative effects of species  introductions  and  legislation, 
particularly in developed  countries  prohibiting such introductions. 
f i c a  has received introductions  from al1 continents  except Oceania 
and  Antarctica. The source of parent  stock  seemed  to  be linked to 
“colonial  afKnities”.  At the same  time,  Africa has also given to the 
other  continents. The most  remarkable of these exports was the Nile 
tilapia (O. nilotieus) from  four  countries (Ghana, Egypt, Kenya  and 
Senegal) to the Philippines). This parent  material has been 
improved genetically under the Genetic  improvement of farmed 
tilapia (Gift) Project by Iclarm researchers to  become what is 
known as the “super tilapia” (EKNATH et al., 1993). There  have 
also  been about 140 intra-Afjrican  introductions  of  species. The 
intensities of introductions that is,  number  of  introductions  into  and 
out  of  a  country, for the ten  countries that have had the most 
introductions is summarized in Table 1. 
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Figure 1 
Numbers of fish species introductions per decades 
(white,  into African countries; black, out of  African countries) 

Figure 2 
FA0  data bank analysis of the reasons 
for introductions of species. 
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Reasons  for the Introductions 

In many  developed  countries,  species are often  introduced  to 
fieshwater bodies  to  create  sport  fisheries. In most  African 
countries,  introductions have been  promoted  to  produce  high  quality 
fish protein,  alleviate  poverty and hunger, as well as provide 
employment,  control  disease  vectors  and  weeds. In the FA0  data 
bank  these  different  purposes  have  been  grouped  into  three  main 
classes:  Aquaculture  development,  biological  control  and  capture 
and sports fisheries. 
Analysis  of the data bank  provides the results given in  Figure 2. In 
addition  to the above reasons there were five  reported cases of 
accidents, 10 cases of migration  to the wild  and  eight  instances  to 
fil1 vacant  so  called  “niches”. There were also  71  cases of unknown 
reasons  of  introductions. 

Status and Impact of the Introductions 

The  status,  impact  and  benefits of these  introductions are 
summarized in Table 2. The objectives  of  some  introductions  could 
not be met but several  species  have  become  widespread in both 
rivers  and  lakes. In a  number  of  particular  instances,  success  lias 
followed the introductions  of  species as a  foundation  for  capture 
fisheries.  This has been the case with the introduction  of the 
voracious  Nile  perch (Lafes nilotzctrs) into Lake Victoria. This 
predatory  species is reported  to have contributed  to  the  elimination 
of  over 300 species  of  haplochromine  cichlid  and  change the 
primarily  small-scale  artisanal  fishery  on the lake into a  multi-dollar 
conmercial fishery that supports  industrialized  processing  and 
exportation  ventures (PITCHER and B W Y ,  1996; ILIANN, 1970; 
OGUTU OHWAYO, 1990). 
Another  example is the pelagic  Clupeid Limtrothrissa Miodon into 
Lakes KIVU and Kariba and its accidental  diffusion  downstream  to 
Lake  Cakora Bassa, leading  to the establishment of substantial 
stocks  of  fish that has formed the basis of  important 
KapentdSardine fisheries in these lakes and  reservoir. The sardines 
have,  however,  altered the zoo  plankton  composition  and  possibly 
other  aspects  of the ecosystem (h/LARS€WLL, 1991; MAYABE 1987; 
JACKSON, 1960).  Yet  a third important  fishery  that has been 
established  through  introductions is the Heterotis nilotieus fishery 



on the Nyong fiver in Cameroon (DEPIERE and VIVIEN, 1977). Ln 
the three cases cited, the current fishery provîdes two to three times 
as much fish  before the introduction, and fish eonsumption in the 
areas of such fisheries have  remained hi& despite significant 
increases in human  population. However, these changes  have dso 
introduced a series of socio-economic  problems &om deforestation 
to  provide fuelwood for processing to a shift in the m a l  eeonomy s' 
the locality (,DEPPERE and VIIVIEN, 1977; WEWOLD and GTPEBOVK, 
1989). However,  overcapitaliaation of the various sub-sectors of the 
fishery could eontribute  to the eollapse of the fisheries. With regard 
to aquaculture species, (2yprinlrs Carpio have  become  well 
established in mmy countries but the reochromis sp. remain the 
principal aq~ac~1 t~1 -e  candidate. It is reprted ( L M W ,  1990) that 
the introduction of O. doticus into C6te d71voire has le$ to a 
sipifieant development of fish culture in the country. It is,  however, 
a  paradox  that,  while M c a  waslis scouting for the best fish species 
to be introduced  for aquaculture, O. niIoticla intrsduced into the 
Phlippines from M c a  was genetically improved  under  the G F T  

1 Reason for  introduction T 
Aauaeulture -of the 153 reported 
introdudions, 74 became  established in 
the  wild. 

Fisheries (sport and  commerciall 

Bioloqical  control - of 32 reported 
introductions. 22 became  established in 

Ecological  effects 

adverse 4 

beneficial 3 

undeeided 42 

blank 134 

adverse 7 

beneficial 5 

undecided 2 

blank 80 

adverse O 

beneficial 2 

undecided 2 

blank 28 

Socio-economic effects 

adverse 3 

beneficial 6 

undecided 12 

blank '132 

adverse O 

beneficial 11 

undecided 2 

blank 81 

adverse O 

beneficial 3 

undecided 2 

blank 27 

1 Table 2 
Status and impact of African  introductions 
for  the  three most commun reasons 
for  introducing  aquatic  organisms. 
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Regrettably,  very few broad spectrum analysis that take into 
account  ecological as well as socio-economic  parameters  have  been 
done on the introductions in Afiica (BARTLEY, 1993; REINTHAL, 
1993; COATES, 1995). Wlere analysis  have  been  undertaken (Lake 
Victoria  and  River  Nyong) it  is reported that the fish fauna has been 
drastically  altered;  native  species  have  been  eliminated; the 
situation is virtually  irreversible and the introduced fauna is 
established  and  cannot be removed  easily in economic  or  practical 
ternls. OGUTU-OHWAYO and HEcKY ( 1990) report,  however, that 
whde  the introduction of L. Miodon into  Lake Kivu and Kariba 
reservoir has established  highly successll fisheries,  the  effect on 
the pre-existing fish community  or  trophic  ecology is very  small. 

It is important  to  note  also that the effects  of  introductions  could 
take a long time  to  manifest. In the  three  flourishing  fisheries  cited 
in this study the timeji-ame was 15 to 20 years. In general  terms, the 
negative  effects  of  introductions  include the degradation of the host 
enviromlent, the disruption of the host community through 
competition  and  displacement,  stunting and predation as well as 
nuisance  to the fisheries (LEVEQUE and QUENSIERE, 1988; OGUTU- 
OHWAGO and HECKY, 1990; MOREAU et al., 1988).  It is quite 
probable that impacts  of  species  introductions are irreversible  and 
unpredictable.  Hence,  recognizing the necessity, in the  interest  of 
present  and future generations of humans,  to  protect the 
enviromlent and its biota ji-om any ptential negative  impacts, 
fisheries  professional  societies,  govermnents,  intergovernmental 
organizations,  non-governmental  organizations,  etc.  have 
contributed  to the enactmentladoption  of  regulations,  biosafety 
protocols  and  codes  of  practice  on the responsible  use  of  exotic 
species  (FAO, 1995a,b; PULLIN, 1994).  Foremost in this regard are 
the TCESWIFAC Codes  of  Practices and Manual of Procedures for 
consideration of tntroductions  and  Transfers  of  Marine and 
Freshwater  Organisms (TURNER, 1988). The code has been  adopted 
for  use  by the Committee for Inland  fisheries  in Afhca (CFA). 
These  instruments  emphasize  a  precautionary  approach  to  species 
introductions in order  to  reduce the risk of  adverse  impacts on the 
introductions on capture  fisheries and aquaculture;  to  establish 
corrective  or  nutigating  procedures in advance of actual  adverse 
effects;  and  to ninimize unintended  introductions  to  wild 
ecosystenls  and  associated  capture  fisheries  (FAO,  1997). 



' I 2Y Geneiics and Aquaculture in M i c a  

Afiica faces a major  challenge.  There is, on the one hand, public 
outcry  at the undesirable ecological consequences of some 
introductions. On the sther hand, the contribution of smne 
introductions to increase fish protein is undeniable. What 
mechanisms would permit the sacrifice SF short-tem gains to the 
present  generation in order  to  realiae long tenn  gains for fUture 
generations. What strategies are appropriate  in promoting 
conservation and sustainable  use of bisdversity  in the face of 
hunger and povertgr. 
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fish  species  introductions 
in  African  freshwaters 

Jean Frangois Agnèse 
Geneticist 

f i c a  is a  continent that has suffered  relatively few fish species' 
introductions (WELCOMME, 1988). However,  certain cases are 
famous  such as the Nile perch Lates niloticm introduced to Lake 
Victoria  in  the 1950's. The consecutive  disappearance of several 
hundred  native  haplochronline  species  brought  to  light the problems 
that species  introductions  may cause. The  elimination  of  native 
species is with  no doubt, the most  spectacular  and the most 
important  long-ternl impact. It is also an  impact that is sometimes 
difficult  to  evaluate separately fiom other  manmade  effects such as 
the  environmental  modifications  brought  about  by  man.  Although 
there is a large body of literature on the introduction of exotic 
species,  there is tnuch less works whch evaluate the genetic 
consequences  of  these introductions. 

Genetic  impacts  can be defined not only as changes  to the gene pool 
of native  species  but  also as changes suffered  by  the  introduced 
species  themselves. We can consider that there are two types of 
genetic  effects.  On  one hand, the alterations  to  the gene pool of a 
species  can  be  direct by hybridization between  a  native  species  and 
an introduced  species, or by crossing between  a  native  population 
and  an  introduced  population of the same  species, or even  between 



two inh-oduced  speeies or populations. On the other hand, the 
genetic effects can also be indirect; in this case,  they  result fiom a 
serious  decrease in the effective size of the  population (native or 
not) whch is to say, a decrease in the number of in&viduuds 
participating in the establishment of the next generation. Such 
decreases,  if  they are, important  enough can cause an inerease in 
genetic &ifl and in the consanguinity Op the population. This loss Op 

variability naturally threatens the adaptive  value of these 
populations. The works of FERGUSSON and DRAHUSHCHAK (1990) 
showed that in rainbow trout, Oncsr?ynchrs nzykiss, those 
individuals  whieh were the lnost heterozygous had a resistance to 
disease geater than that ofless heterozygous inelividuals. 

ho ther  indirect genetic effect more  difficult to show is the 
displacement of the selective forces acting upon the  population. We 
can assume that this modification of the selective  forces leads to a 
modification of the gene pool of the population. 

>:> .:.:.:. 

As soon as the reproductive isolation of two species or  populations 
is maintained  by ody  geogaphic or  ecological barriers, my of 
man's actions which may affect these barriers vil1 have 
hybridizations and or introgessions as a consequence. 

These hybridizations cm have an effect on the  adaptive  value of the 
individuals  produced. If in certain cases we can expect an increase 
in this adaptive value, heterosis or  hylsrid  vigor, in n m t  cases there 
are genetic ineompatibilities between the t w ~  parental spcies and a 
decrease in the  adaptive  value sf hybrid individuals  results. 

In the case of hybrid vigor, if in the first generation (Fl) eaeh 
individual  have a complete  copy of the parental  genome, the 
following generations, because of recombinations  during  meiosis 
wilI have  different combinations of the parental  genomes  wluch  will 
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have as a consequence a decrease in  the adaptive  value below that 
of both parents almost every time. . 

In certain cases, hybridizations can  give rise to  new populations 
with different  potentials. ARTHINGTON (1991) and  MATHER and 
ARTHCNGTON (1991), showed that  the tilapia population fiom North 
East Australia results from a hybridization between  several species 
including O. nlossmrbicus, O. hornorunr and O. niloticus. These 
same authors showed that the hybridization between two strains of 
carp Cyprinus Carpio also in Australia gave birth to a new strain 
that spread very quickly and has posed some  ecological  problems. 

Generally speaking however, hybridization like introgression often 
results into a decrease in the fecundity of the hybrids. This 
decreased fecundity can go  as  far  as total sterility in the first 
generation's hybrids. 

Bottlenecks are serious decreases  in  the effective size of a 
population, acting both  on the number of  alleles (loss of rare alleles) 
and  on the allelic fiequencies (heterozygosity). However, the 
heterozygosity rates  are  less aEected in  the beginning and much 
more sensitive in the growth phase of the population. NEI et al. 
(1975) showed that the more slowly the population grew after the 
introduction, the better chance it  had for an  important loss in 
heterozygosity. 

The time necessary, in  generations, for one  allele  to  be lost and the 
other to remain (with two alleles at  the same  locus), is of course a 
function of the respective frequencies of each allele  but also of the 
effective size of the populations. 

The loss in heterozygosity over time expressed in generations is a 
function of the effective size. It appears  that for an effective size of 
500, the loss is  low after 500 generations. On the contrary, with an 
effective size of 1 O, heterozygosity drops very rapidly. 



Lastly,  the number of  alleles which will be ( r m ~ t t e d  to the 
following generation  is a function of their respective  fi-equencies 
md the effective size of the populations. For a locus with 4 equdy 
fiequent dleles (25%), m effeotive sim less than 10 conserves the 
fow deles. On the contmry, when we have one very fiequent allele 
and the other three are rare, more than 100 individuals are required 
to have a hi& chance afpresewing the four alleles. 

Ifwe csnsider al1 o f  the cases of introductions  or transfers o f  species 
in M c a ,  there are udortunately very few studies undertaken fionn 
the angle of'their genetie impacts. 

nildiiezcs and O. ntossambicm have been 
hybrîdized in Lake  Itasy in Madagascar, and  in Lake Ihema in 
Rwanda. 

In Lake Itasy, in  Madagascar, . macrochir was introduced in 
1958 md O. nilotietu in 1961.  In 1965 md 1966 intermediate 
speimens of  these two spcies were hawested md called filapia 314 
(DAGET and M ~ ~ ~ ,  1981 ). Tkese hybrid indi 
notably a pharyngial bone resemblîng that of 
having a morpholoy closer to th& of O. nnacrochir. Between 1963 
and 1969, the  hybrid population in the captures went fiow 5% to 
74%. O. maerochir was considered a vanished spcies in 1971. 
Findly the O. nilotiesu population becme predominmt. 

Inversdy, in Lake Ikema in Rwmmda, 
wound the end af the 1960'5, &er th 
around the end o f  the 1940's.  Hybrids were observed around the end 
of the 1970's. From 1983 to 1987, the proportion o f  O. niloticm 
decreased fi-om 30 to 20%, that of hybrids increased fiam 10 to 
20%, while the population of O. rnacrochir has remained stable at 
60% ("HA et al., 1996). 
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In both these cases, no genetic studies  could be done. Of course it's 
too  late  to  follow the progression  of  these  hybridizations but it 
would  still be interesting to  study the tilapias  which fonn  the actual 
populations  of these lakes in order  to deternine if introgressions 
have  occurred. 

The  situation is somewhat sindar  in Lake  Victoria, where 
O. ?doticus was introduced  forty years ago in 1967, WELCOMME 
notes the existence  of hybrids between O. niloticm and 
O. 'variabilis. These hybrids could al1 be males.  Hybridizations  with 
O. eseulentm were also  suspected  by  other  authors.  These two 
native  species O. vasiabilis and O. esculentz~s have since 
disappeared fiom Lake Victoria  and O. niloticm is suspected  of 
being  at the origin  of these disappearances (WELCOMME, 1967; 
OGUTU-OHWAYO, 1990). Here  also,  hybridizations  between 
O. nilotieus and O. variabilis or O. esczrlentzrs were not  studied 
genetically.  Today, we are beginning  to  have  a few data on the 
genetics  of these populations.  The  works  of AGNESE and 
collaborators  recently  targeted the O. nilotieus population  of Lake 
Victoria  and O. esculentzrs f?om one  of  the  satellite  lakes, Lake 
Kanyaboli . 

Two  investigations  dealt  with the O. niloticlrs population  of Lake 
Victoria: One on its origin  and the other on its purity  in regard to 
phenonles  passed  by  hybridization  with  native  tilapias. The genetic 
analyses showed that this introduced  population  no doubt had 
multiple  origins,  colnposed in part  of  individuals fiom the Nile basin 
(probably  Lake Edward) and in part  of  individuals  fiom  Kenya 
(probably  Lake Turkana). These  works  also showed that the 
O. niloticzu population  of the lake,  considering its multiple  origins, 
had  lost  a great deal of its genetic  variability. We can assume that 
the effective sizes of the introduced  populations, that is, the number 
of  individuals which effectively  contributed  to the next  generation, 
was low. WAPLES (1 991)  showed that the nlortality  following the 
release  of  cultured  individuals  can  be  very h i g h .  In this case, 
O. nilotieus was very  likely  introduced fi-onl cultured  stocks. We 
&O have  no  idea  of the speed of expansion  of the introduced 
population whch nlay have been  low f?om the beginning. This 
speed as shown  by  NEI et al. (1  975)  can  also  have  played  a  role  in 
the  observed loss of  variability. 



We also have observations on the genetic variability of the 
. esculenha population of Lake Kanyaboli. It seems h o s t  

certain that this population  suffered no intrsgession ofgenes fiom 
O. niIoticm. However., its low genetic variability may  have been 
caused by a bo#leneck during the colonkation d t h e  lakke. 

These early data lead to the assumpticsn that niloticm must  have 
taken the place of the two native species by cornpetition rather than 
by hybridization. Ths  hypthesis  is yet to be csnfimed. 

The last two examples  do not concern hybrielization but are studies 
of the intrsduced populations  themselves. 

The BouakkB strain of Oreochronais niloticm was released in a gea t  
mmy countries, but first and  foremost in al1 the waterways of C6te 
d'Ivoire. ROGNON (1993) stuelied the genetie variability of this 
strain at its site of origin, the Idessa aquaculturd station in Bouaki 
( G t e  &Ivoire) and certain fera1 popdations fi-om two large rivers 
in C6te d'Ivoire: that fiom Lake Buyo on the Sassandra River and 
that fiom Lake Mossou on the Bandama  River. In bsth cases, 
voluntary seeding with large numbers of fingerlings (to increase 
fishing activitiesj was carried out (the exact numbers are not 
hown). ROGNON'S study (1993) was  based on the observation of 
thirty enzymatic loci. The Bouaké strain is characterized by a 
heterozygosity rate of 7.4% and a pdymsrphism P99% rate of 
26.7% (P95%=23.3). The  Buyo and Kossou populations pssess 
comparable values to those of the strain they are issued fi-om 8;7 
and 5.S% respetively for the H values, 23.3 and 26.7  respctively 
for the P99% values (23.3 and 16.7 for P95%). 

We c m  therefore state that, conceming the allszymes, there was no 
notable loss of genetic variability during the transfer and  adaptation 
phases of this strain to the natural environment. 

Another fairly well  documented case coneerns Eiw1nothrismra 
misdon. This Clupeidae originates in Lake Tanganyika. ]Ln the hopa 
of increasing fish culture  production in Lake Kivu, 57,400 
elupidae (in part Limnothrimrsa miodom but also some Stolothrissa 
fmgmicae) were introduced fiom Lake Tanganyika in 1959. Only 
Limnothrissa miodon succeeded in establishing itself in Lake Kivu. 
HAUSER et al. (1995) recently  published a study in which  they 
compare the transplanted  population  to the original population. 
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They  performed  a  morphologic  study,  but  also genetics with 
allozymes  and  DNAmt.  They saw no statistically  significant 
changes in the allozymic diversity: no  differences  between  samples 
from Lake  Tanganyika and  those  from  Lake &vu for 
heterozygosity levels, for the number  of  mean  alleles, or for the 
percentage of polymorphous  loci.  Ninety-eight  percent  of the 
genetic variation can  be attributed to  sample  variation  and 0.26% to 
the differentiation between lakes. For the mtDNA analysis, they 
amplified  a  fragment  of 2.5  Kb from the ND 5/6 region. They found 
85  different  haplotypes in 363 analyzed fish. The nucleotidic 
diversity like the number  of  haplotypes were significantly  lower in 
samples  from Lake IOVU which indicates a  decrease in the genetic 
diversity  of  the mtDNA in the population of introduced fish. 

Tlus decrease in mtDNA variability following  the  'phenomenon of 
introduction may, as we  have already  seen,  come  from  a low 
effective size of the founding  population  and  from  the  time required 
by th s  population  to achieve a  suf€icient  effective size (NEI et al., 
1975). In this case, it is  lighly likely that Linwoth~issa nziodon 
because of its very high fecundity,  took  very  little  time  to  recover its 
important  effective size. It  follows that the loss of mitochondrial 
variability  observed in Lake Kivu is probably  due  entirely  to a low 

I effective size in the founding  population. We might be surprised if 
we  considered the large number  of  fish  introduced  (57,400). 
However,  these fish represented two  different  species (Linmothissa 
nliodon and Stolothrissa tangmzzcae) and  we  do  not know the 
proportion  of Lintnothrissa nliodoon in this first population. A 
calculation suggests that of the 57,400 fish introduced,  only  a 
maximum  of 150 could be at the origin of the current  population. 
Considering that 24 different  haplotypes  were  observed in Lake 
Kivu, we can  assume that at least 24 females  were in t h s  founding 
population (if we exclude the apparition of new  haplotypes by 
mutation). 

Of course it is difficult  to cite an exact number  when speaking of 
the effective size of tlus founding  population,  but it is almost certain 
that this  number  can  be counted by  tens,  not  hundreds. 



It is probably  to0 early, considering the stnall number  of studies 
performed,  to draw general  conclusions about the genetic impact of 
fis11 introductions  in Mica .  A large  nuInber of populations  remains 
to be analyzed. These studies are 0ften difficult  to carry out  because 
the foundng populations are fiom far-away  countries,  because  data 
on introductions are not always available, because several genetic 
techruques must be used  simultaneously  to  comectly  estimate a 
situation. Certain pheno~s~ena like  hybridizations  are  transitory  and 
it is not dways possible t0 be there  when you should  be. It is 
probable  that concemimg this subject, the use ofts~useum collections 
can sometimes  aid  in going backwards in titne. 

Tw0 sf the first results  presented (O. nilstierrs ti-orn Lake Victoria 
and L. miodon fr0m Lake Kivu) show losses in genetic  variability 
in introduced  populations.  Evidently,  even  when  introducing  several 
thousand  individuals, the founding  population may be  made  up  of 
only tens of individuals. 

It is obvious that if it  is easy enough t0 theoretically  predict the 
possible  repercussions  of  introductions  and  transfers of species, it is 
much  more  difficult t0 predict  the  evolution  of any particular case. 
The different  behaviors of two confrontations betaveen O. niloticm 
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Tilapias are Afiican fishes currently  used in  wann water 
aquaculture throughout the world. The idea of introducing and 
developing tilapia culture in M c a  arose around the forties, 
especially in the Belgian Congo (now the Democratic  Republic of 
Congo) because of the difficulties in food  supply caused  by the 
Second World  War.  The first attempts were held at the Kipopo 
Station of the National Institute for  Agronotnic  Studies  of the 
Belgian Congo  (DE  BONT, 1950). Since  then,  and  after  numerous 
experiments with many  different  species  (for  a review see TEUGELS 
and THYS VAN DEN ATJDENAERDE, 1991 ; TREWAVAS and TEUGELS, 
1991a ; TREWAVAS  and TEUGELS, 1991b), M c a n  tilapia  culture 
has is presently  mostly  focused  on  one  species, Oreochronzis 
niloticm or the Nile tilapia. This hesbivorous  microphagous  species 
is well suited to the low-technology  culture  systems  used in 
developing counties (PUL.LIN, 19SS). 



133V Geneiics and aquaculture in Africa 

Tilapia are ranked fourth  in  world  fishculture,  behind caqs  
(Cyprinidae), salmonids and milk fish (Chams chmms, Chanidae) 
( L M m  and LEGENDRE, 1994). The estimated  production is 500 
000 metric tons ( G m A L D I ,  1996).  Tilapia  culture has progressed 
considerably during the last ten years in  certain  countries,  espeeially 
China, Thailand and the Plulippines ( P ~ L I N ,  1988). In fact, the 
Philippines importeel the first reochsoalis niloticm breeders  in 
1975, and now produce 70 O00 metric tons  per year (LAZARD et al. 
1991 ). However.  the  culture of these fishes  in  their native continent 
has not  been  developed  well, as is the case for ARriean fisl~culture  in 
general. f i c a  ha5 produced 56 344 metric tons  of eultured fish,  in 
the global  total  of 1 1.1 million metrie tons (GMALDI, 1996). Most 
of this African  production  consist  of  tilapias. 

Tilapias belong  to the Cichlidae  which,  in  number  of spcies, is the 
third largest fanilgr of fishes out of a total  of 482 families,  afier the 
Cyprinidae and the Gobiidae  (NELSON. 1994). The Cichlidae, like 
the other two families  cited, has more  than 400 species (NELSON, 
1991). According  to EUGELS et THYS VAN DEN AUDENAEP~E 
(1 992), the Ciehlidae,  belonging  to the sub-order Labrsidei and the 
order  Perciformes, is particularly  characterized  by a single nostril 
on each side of the head. The body, of variable  form but never very 
elongated, is rather compact and  covered  with  cycloid  or  ctenoid 
scales. Al1 fins are present.  The  inferior  pharyngeal bones are hsed, 
fomning a bony, toothed  triangle. The Cichlidae, freshwater or 
sometimes braelush water fishes, are found  in Centrd and  South 
America (one species  ranges as far north as northern Texas). They 
are also found in the West hdies, and  in the coastal zone in 
Madagascar, Sri Lanka, Israel,  Syria,  and of course,  in Afnca 
(NELSON, 1994 ; BUGELS and THYS VAN DEN AUDERNAERDE, 
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1992).  According  to the most  recent list, the Cichlidae  family has 
143 genera on the African  continent  (DAGET et al., 1991). 

Until  recently the tilapias  formed  a  single  taxonomic  unit,  a generic 
rank, in  the Cichlidae : TiIapia (sensu h o ) .  Based  on  ethological 
characteristics,  later  supported  by  morphological  and osteologcal 
criteria, TREWAVAS (1983) classified the tilapias in four genera 
belonging  to the sub-family  Tilapiinae.  These are : Tilapia Smith, 
1840 sensu  stricto,  Sarotherodon Riippell, 1882 and Oreoehromis 
Günther, 1889 and Danakilia Thys van  den  Audenaerde, 1969. The 
first  three are of  interest  to  aquaculture.  They are briefly  discussed 
below. 

Genus Tilapia Smith, 7840 

The genus Tilapia S.S. only  contains the species that fix their eggs 
on a  substrate,  contrary  to the other  genera whch perform oral 
incubation.  Besides this ethological  characteristic, the Tilapia 
species  differ fi-om other tilapias by the inferior  pharyngeal  bone 
whch  is  as long as  it is wide  with the anterior  point  shorter than the 
toothed  section ; the  posterior  pharyngeal  teeth are bicuspid or 
tricuspid  (sometimes  quadricuspid).  There are a  maximum  of 17 gill 
rakers on the lower part of the first branchial  arch v e r s ~ ~ s  28 in the 
other genera. Thrty-eight species are currently  recognized 
(TEUGELS et THYS VAN DEN AUDENAERDE, 1991 ; STIASSNY et al., 
1992). Several  of these have  been  tested  in  aquaculture (see 
TEUGELS and THYS VAN DEN AUDENAERDE, 1991 for a 
bibliographic review), but introduction  trials  have  lnostly  been 
based on three  species : Tilapia rendalli (Bouienger, 1896) and T. 
zillii (Gervais, 1848)  in freshwater  and T. guineensis (Bleeker, 
1862) in braclush water. 

The  results  obtained were not  very  satisfactory,  in  part due to  their 
mode  of  reproduction.  A  brief  description  of the tlu-ee  species is 
given below. The characteristics  used are from THYS VAN DEN 
AUDENAERDE (1970) and  from TEUGELS and THYS VAN DEN 
AUDENAERDE (1 992). 

Tilapia rendalli is a  deep  bodied  fish  with  convex  dorsal  and 
ventral  surfaces  (body  depth  considerably greater than that of 



T. zilliz). The  qaudd fin is clearly truncated (the end seems to  have 
been cut). The eggs are yellow.  Adults are colored olive green, 
dwker on the baek ; the ehest and belly me a dirtgr white maked 
writh blaek and eherry-red spots whieh extend to the cheeks and the 
lower f l d s  ; the lower part of the caudal fin is reddish (Iyrellow), 
the u p p r  part is greenisk or  marked ; dwk vertical bars may appw 
on the fla&s. In young 6sh (about 5 cm), the plvie fins are orange 
in T. rendalli and without color in T. zillii. The natuml distribution 
of T. renddi ineludes the Shaba,  the Uppr  Kasai and the Eualaba 
system in Congo, L&es Tanganyika and Malawi, the Zmbesi, the 
eoastal region &om the Zambesi  delta  to Natal, the Ohvango and 
the Cunene. The estimated production of this speicies in 1994 was 
868 metrie tors, of which 803 metrie tons were produced in Afriea 
( G m a D I ,  1996). 

Tilqia zillii (Figure 1) is usually marked with two horizontal  dark 
bands (when stressed), one on the lateral  line, the other near the 
back ; these are crosse$  by  vertical bars and spots appar  at  the 
intersections ; the caudal fin is eovered with a grayish network  mith 
pde interstices ; the dorsal f~rnula  is XTV-XW.10-147 mem 
W.  12 ; sub-tnancated  rounded  caudal fin ; the e g s  are green. 
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The  natural  distribution  of Tilapia  zillii covers  southern  Morocco, 
the Sahara, the Nilo-Sudanian basins (Senegal,  Niger,  including the 
Benue,  Volta, Chad, Nile), the Sassandra, Bandama  and  Comoe 
basins in Côte d'Ivoire, part of the Congo  basin (Ubangi, Uele, 
Ituri),  and Lakes Albert  and Turkana. Eighteen  metric'  tons of T. 
zillii were  produced in 1994 on the African  continent. 

Tilapia guineensis generally has a  strongly  sloped head profile ; the 
dorsal  profile is convex  and the ventral  profile is horizontal. The 
dorsal  formula is XVI-XVI. 12-13. Bright and  lughly  visible  colors, 
with mixes of deep  blue green, copper green, deep  black  and  zones 
of bright  cherry red on the lower parts of the head and  body ; these 
colors  change  considerably  accordmg  to the physiological state and 
the sexual  maturity  of the individual. The natural  distribution of 
Tilapia  guineensis covers the coastal  zones  (fi-esh  and brackish 
waters) fi-om the Senegal  River  to the mouth  of the Cuanza in 
Angola.  No data were  found on the production of this species. 

Genus Oreochromis Günfher, 7889 

The genus Oreochromis contains the species where oral  incubation 
is exclusively  practiced by the females.  Added  to  this is the reduced 
size of the belly  scales  compared to the size of the scales on the 
flanks ; the genital papilla is well  developed in both sexes ; the 
inferior  pharyngeal  bone is longer than or as long as it is wide ; its 
toothed  part is as long as or a little longer  than its anterior part ; the 
posterior  pharyngeal  teeth are bicuspid,  or  with  a  reduced  inferior 
cusp  or  without  clear cusp (TEUGELS and THYS VAN DEN 
AUDENAERDE, 1992). 

Thirty-three  species of Oreochronris exist in Africa.  Several of 
these  have  been  tested in aquaculture (see TREWAVAs and TEUGELS, 
1991a, for the bibliographic review). Note that O. niloticlAs is the 
most polymorphc species  and the species  lnost  used  in aquaculture. 
It is distinguished fi-om the other taxa in the same genus by  a  caudal 
fin with  regular  black  vertical bands al1 along its length. The species 
contains 8 subspecies,  of which three, according  to PULLIN (19SS), 
have  been  cultured (O. niloticm niIoticus, O. n. eduardiamls and 
O. n. vtdcanis). O. niloticlls (Figure 2) is found  naturally  in the 



coastd basins of Tsrael, the Nilo-Sudanian basins  and in numerous 
East A.lîican lakes. Its  global  production is estimated  at 426 773 
metrie tons of which 27 162 are produced  on the African 
continent(GARTBMDI.1996). 

Figure 2 
Oreochromis nil0Picu.s (frorn BOULENGER, 1967). 

GBRIBALDI (1996) cites six other  species used in  aquaculture : 
Oreochromis n~ossmbicw (51  870 metric tons of which 55 in 
Afiica), O. n~treus (1 1 871 metric tons of whch 74 in Afiica), O. 
muldersonii (2  200 metric tons produced in f f i c a ) ,  O.macrochir 
(350 metric tons  produced  in M c a ) .  O. spilwm and O. wolepis 
(no production data). 

The genus Sarotherodon contains the species where both  males and 
females  practice  oral  incubation.  .Beside tkus ethologieal 
characteristic,  they are dstinguished by  belly  scales  which are of 
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almost the same size as those  of the flanks ; the genital  papilla of the 
male is slnaller ; the inferior  pharyngeal  bone is longer than or as 
long as  it  is wide and its toothed  part is shorter than the anterior 
part ; the posterior pharyngeal  teeth are bicuspid or with a reduced 
inferior cusp or without  clear  cusp.  Ten species belong  to this 
genus. Two of these have  been  used in numerous aquacultural 
studies : S. g a l i l a e ~ ~ ~  and S. nlelanotheron (Figure 3). The 
bibliographic review is given  by  TREWAVAS  and BUGELS (1991b). 
They are distinguished from each other by the number  of gill rakers 
on the inferior part of the first branchial  arch : (1 8) 19-27 for S. 
galilaeus, 12-19 (20) for S. melanotheron. They are also the most 
polymorpluc with 5 subspecies each. The  natural  distribution  of S. 
galilaeus extends fi-on1 Jordan to the Congo  basin. Sarotherodor? 
ntelanotheron is a brackish water species,  found  fi-om the mouth  of 
the Senegal  to the mouth  of the Congo. 

1 Figure 3 
Sarofherodon melanofheron (from BOULENGER, 191 5). 

In total, 82 species of tilapia are present on the "an continent. 
They are split among the genera Sarotherodon (12.2%), 
Oreochromis (40.2%), Danakiliu (1.2%) and Tilupia (46.3%). 
When referring to the mode  of  reproduction  of these fishes, we see 
that 54% of the tilapia  species practice oral  incubation against 46% 



substrate spawners. P, revîew of the g e o p p i c d  distribution 
different tilapia species @AGET et al., 1991)  shows clearly that the 
species A t h  the  greatest natural distribution are the ones that are 
currently used in aquacu~ltnre. In fact, a wide distribution confers to 
a speeies, without m y  doubt, a greater capacity to adapt to various 
types of enviromenta1 conditions. These adaptations, expressed in 
an aquaculture situation in terrils of zootechnical performance, are 
an additional advantage. 
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Hemoglobin  multiplicity in its broad  sense has been  well 
demonstrated  in ffeshwater and  marine  teleost fishes including 
tilapias (CHEN and TsUMJKI, 1970; HWES et al., 1971; FYHN e f  al., 
1979; PEREz and  RYLANDER, 1985; VAL et al., 1987; OBERST et al., * 

1989; WEBER, 1990; MACARANAS et al., 1996; FALK et al., 1996, 
FALK et al., in press). Our present  studies on these  oxygen  binding 
molecules of 5 tilapiine species of the genera Oreochronlis and 
Sarotherodon  (Oreochromis  andersonii, O. a u r e q  O. nilotictu, 
Sarotherodon galiletrs, S. nlelanotheron) provide  evidence 
indicating the occurrence of henloglobin  and  globin  Chain variations 
withn and  atnong the species  under study. In addition,  some basic 
biochenical characteristics of these  molecules, like their molecular 
weights (mws), isoelectric points  (PIS),  N-terminal globin Chain 
sequence data and subunit compositions are presented. 



Charaeteristieally, dl species investigated have been found to reveal 
h i a y  heterogeneous hemoglobin phenotgrpes. On average about 23 
distinguishable hemoglobins were detected per species by (kin layer 
isoelectric focusing indicating the presence of multiple globin chain 
variants involved in the composition of different tetramerie 
hemogtobin types. Their estimated pIs range$ betwesn pH 5.94 and 
pH 8.06. Moresver, variations of hemodobin typas among ,an$ 
mithin tilapia species have been observed resdting in the 
identification of species (Oreockronris mdersonii. O. nz4reu.q O. 
nilotp'eza, Sarorherodotz galileus, S. melanorheron), subspcies (O. 
pzilol-i@la sllgirrae) and hybrid (O. niloticzts x 
characteristic hemoglobin pattern. 

This diversity of tilapia hemoglobins was s h o w  to result fiom the 
occurrence of different types of globin ehains. By acide urea PAGE 
a total of  seven  major a-chains and five major p-chains eould be 
identified and characteristic globin chain variants were found te 
0ccur. The species involved each s'lnowed two major a-chahs 
four (O. andersonii, S. galilem, S. ? ? ~ @ l ~ o ~ h ~ r ~ ~ ~  or  five 

. niloricierm) p-chain variants. The mws of these 
monomeric  hemoglobin types were  estimated to range between 16.3 
and 17.6 kDa indicating a molecular umss of about 65 to 70 kDa in 
their originally tetramerie form. These estimates were in  agreement 
with results obtained by gel filtration chromatography for the 
tetramerie molecules (67 and 69 !Da). 

Aecording to MIED and PBWERS (1978) the theorieal number of 
hemoglobin tetramers of a given species may be ealculated by 
combinatisn of possible sr/P-dimers,  although some o f  them may be 
expcted to exhibit unstable quaternary structures. Considering the 
relatively hi& number of postulated  hemoglobin tetramers in the 
tilapiine species studied here one could expet the oceumence of 
pairs of identical a/p-dmers (symmetric tetramers) as well as 
associations of differently compose$ dp-units (asymmetric 
tetramers) comprising q maximum of 4 different globin chains. This 
assumption was supprted by extraction of particular hemoglobins 
obtained ' by isoelectric focusing of  hemolysates a d  their 
subsequent analysis by acidic urea PAGE. Tetrameric hemoglobin 
variants were found to consist of doublets of identical a- and p- 
chains (a&, sylnmetrie tetramers), or combinations of three 
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(a2PP*; aa*P1) or four (aa*PP*) distinct chains (asymmetric 
tetramers).  It is interesting to  note that the majority  of  tilapia 
hemoglobins  analysed  could be considered  to be asymmetrically 
composed. 

Finally,  globin chains of O. niloticm were isolated  and  subjected  to 
partial  N-terminal  amino acid sequencing (pos. 1-40). The 
N-termini  of  both  major a-chains  were found  to  be  blocked,  a 
known charasteristic feature for a-chains of  teleost fishes (HILSE 
and BRAUNITZER, 1968; POWERS and EDMUNDSON, 1972a,b; 
BOSSA et al., 1976; D ' A m 0  et al., 1990). Among the tluee major 
P-chains investigated ( P 2 ~ 3 . 3 ,   P 4 0 ~ i ,  PSON~) amino  acid  replacements 
have  been  observed in positions 9,  12, 21 and 29 and  a  micro- 
heterogeneity has  been found at amino acid position 12 of the P40Ni- 

chain where Thr and  Ala were detected in equal  amounts. In 
comparison  to known P-globin chain sequences of  different fish 
species  (GRUJIC-INJAC et al., 1980; RODEWALD and  BRAUNITZER, 
1984; PETRUZELLI et al., 1984) Our data obtained for the P-chains 
of O. nilotictls confirmed their P-Chain identity  and  thus,  supported 
OUT alP chain notation  for the globin chain variants of tilapias. 

Our  findings  outlined here also  delnonstrate  some  interesting 
applications  for  hemoglobin  and  globin chain studies. First  of dl, 
the basic  taxonomic issue of morphological  species characterization 
and hscrimhation (THYS VAN DEN AUDENAERDE, 1970; 
TEEWAVAS, 1983; mUGELS and THYS VAN DEN AUDENAERDE, 
1992) could  be  supported  or  refined by standardized  hemoglobin 
and  globin chain analysis techniques, in particular in case of 
morphologically sinlilar species. Secondly,  natural (POUYAUD, 
1994) or  artificial (TREWAVAS, 1983) interspecific  hybridization 
events  could be recognized  and  verified by hemoglobin  and globin 
chain  studies, an important  application for fisheries management, 
aquaculture  and the protection of  small  endangered  tilapia 
populations.  Finally,  a further completion  of  population genetic 
studies  and researches on aquacultural strains by hemoglobin  and 
globin chain data could  be of great future interest, since  population 
characteristic differences have recently  been  described in tilapias 
and striking dwergent functional  properties  among  individual 
hemoglobin  components  have  already  been  delnonstrated  in fish 
(HASHIMOTO et al., 1960; BINOTTI et al., 1971; POWERS, 1972; 



POWERS and &MWLXON, 1972a,b; @ILLEN and NGGS, 1973b; 
BRUNOTU, 1975; WEBER and DE WILDE, 1976; DI PRISCO and 
TWURRINI, 1992). This probably  adaptive  feature shodd be 
considered  important  especially,  in regard to the variety of tilapia 
culture  systems  used  to date. Moresver, it remains to be elucitated if 
these multiple  hemoglobin types are an  expression of optimum 
physiological  adaptation  to varying eneirontllental  conditions. As 
pointed  out  by EREz and MACLEAN (1976) it has to be considered 
that in  tropical aereas water temperature and oxygen  tensions are 
very  variable  and  ofien fishes have  to compete with an increasing 
osmotie pressure. 
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1 Introduction 

Among  al1 tilapia species, the Nile tilapia, Oreochrontis  niloticm 
(Linnaeus, 1758), originating in West and East f i c a  (TREWAVAS, 
1983), is conmercially  the most important. It  has been introduced 
into many Asian and South American countries. 

The natural range of O. niloticus includes the Senegal, Gambia, 
Niger, Volta,  Benue, Chari, Nile, and  Awash  Rivers  and  many 
lakes like those of the kft Valley: Edward, George,  Albert, Kivu, 
Tanganyika, Baringo, Turkana. TREWAVAS (1983) described seven 
subspecies, using morphometrical analysis: O. niloticlLs niloticm 
fi-om West f f i c a  and the Nile, O. n. eduardiamts fi-om Lake 
George, Edward and Tanganyika, O. n. cancellatw fiom the 
Awash River system in Ethiopia, O. n. Jiloa fiom the hot Springs of 



the Awash River, O. M .  vuleuni fiom Lake Turkana, O. I I .  

barin,oemis from  Lake Baringo, und n. s~rgkfae fiom River 
Suguta in Kenya. S E Y B ~  and KORPJFIELD (1992%) described a 
new subspecies, O. n. imn from l&e Tana in Ethiopia, using 
genetical (mitochondrial DNA) characteristies. 

Even though O. nilolicm has a wide $istribution and a real 
econonnic imprtmee, littk is Imown absut the genetic 
ckaracterization of natural populations. This could be of g e a t  
importance for the hture develspment  of aquacultural strains, for 
the protection of small endangered populations (like those of small 
lolkes such as Baringo or the Suguta River), and for biogeogaphicd 
iderenees. In this studytsrg investigations have been done using 
standardise$ techniques on natural populations from the major 
bszsins (the Senegal, Niger, Volta, Nile, Awash, and Suguta Rivers; 
Lakes Chad, Tana, Turkana, Edward, Baringo) and representing dl 
the described subspeeies. 

Specimens of O. nilotieus were csllected from August 1993 to 
December 1994, in 17 locations : River Senegd at Dagrna, fiver 
Niger at Selingue, River Niger at Bamako, Lake Volta at 
Akosunnbo, Lake Chad near Kardl, River Cham at N'Jmena, Lake 
Mmalla  at Mamalla, hve r  Nile at @airs, Lake Tana at B h a r  
Dar, Hot Springs  of the Awash  system at Sodore, Lake Koka at 
Koka, Lake Z p a y  at Melu, Lake Awasa at Awasa, Lake T L I ~ ~ Z U I ~  
at Loyangalani, River Suguta at Kapedo, Lake Baringo at Kampi 
ya Samaki, Lake Edward at Mweya. 

They were kept at -2OOc for a few days and then maintained  at - 
80°c for Iater analysis except for  specimens fism Lake Tana whick 
were immediately preserved in alcokol. Speilnens d' O. awezls 
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come from a farmed strain (Lake Manzalla;  Egypt).  Standard 
horizontal starch gel (12%) electrophoresis was carried out to 
investigate the products of 25 loci, The stain recipes  and  buffer  used 
were those described in PoWAVD  and AGNESE (1995) and 
PASTEUR et al. (1987). The nomenclature is that proposed  by 
S ~ E E  et al. (1990). 

Amplification of the control region 
of mitochondrial  DNA. 

To ampli6 a 1 Kb fragment in the control region of mtDNA, HN20 
and LN20 primers  (BERNATCHEZ  and DANzMANN, 1993)  were 
used. 

Digestion of the amplified products 

Five  to eight pl of the PCR-amplified  control  region was digested 
by 5 units of one of the restriction  enzymes in a final  volume of 
20 pl  containing the appropriate buffer. 

Microsatellites 

A total of 4 different  primer sets for Sarotherodon melmotheron 
described  by PoUYAVD et al. (subnited) have  been  used : SMELl ' 

(Gene  Bank  number U69153), SMEL2 (X99799), SMEL3 
((X99800),  SMEL4  (X99801). 

Analysis of the data 

To analyze  allozymic,  microsatellites or RFLP data,  different 
programs  from Phylip (Phylip software package, Felsenstein,  v. 3.5) 
were  used:  Consense, Mx, Genedist,  Neighbor,  Seqboot. 



Sixteen of the 25 loci studed were polymorphic.  The rate of 
observed  heterozygosity (H) was  between  0.000 (Lake Baringo) 
and 0.045 (Volta River) and the rate of observed plymorplism 
(P95%) between  0.00  (Lake Baringo) and 0.08 (al1  West African 
and Nile populations  except the Niger River at  Selingue).  These 
values are comparable  to  those obtained in previous s t ~ ~ d e s  of 
natural 0. nilsfimrmr populations (SEYOUM md ICORNFIELD, 1992bb; 
ROGNON et al., 1996) even if the loci analyzed were not  the same as 
in  the present study. 

1 Lake  Volta 
Lake Chad 

D 
Senegal - 

0.01 
o. OIll%lllS 

1 Figure 1 
Nebork produced  by  Phylip  on the 4 6 populations  representing  seven 
subspecies of O. niloticos. This is a consensus  tree produced using 
Consense from 4 o W  trees  produced  using Seqboot and Neighbor. 
The number  at  each junction  represent  the  frequency of its occurrence 
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To build  a genetic network,  a  total of 1000 randonlly  modified 
fiequency  matrices were obtained  using the program  Seqboot. 
These  matrices were then transformed  into  NEI'S (1972) genetic 
distance  matrices using the Genedist  program. The corresponding 
trees  were  built by the programme  neighbor  and  sumnlarized  into  a 
single  tree  using with Consense (Fig. 1). 
Populations are clustered in three major groups. One is composed  of 
the Nile drainage (the Nile and Lake  Edward), and the Kenyan Rifi 
Valley  populations (Lake Turkana, Lake  Baringo and the Suguta 
River).  The  second  major group is composed of the Ethiopian Rif€ 
Valley  .populations (Sodore and Lakes Koka, Awasa, Ziway)  and 
the thrd group of the West Afiican  populations (the Senegal,  Niger, 
Volta,  Chari kvers and  Lake Chad). 

Microsatellites 

The four tnicrosatellites  loci were polynlorphic  with 3 to 27 alleles. 
West  Afiican  populations are less polymorphic than East Afr~can 
population (H=O% Bamako  and  Selingue  population  and H=52% 
lake  Turkana). 

To build  a genetic network (Fig. 2), the saine  procedure as 
previously  described for allozytnes was done  using Mix program (a 
parcimony  algorithm).  Populations  fi-oln Ethiopia are clusetered 
together,  while  populations fi-om West Afiica  and  Nile are on the 
other  side of the network. Populations  from  Kenyan  and  ugandan 
Rift Valley are clustered between  these two groups. 

RFLP mtDNA 

Six  enzymes (Asnl, HinfI,  RsaI,  AvaII,  MspI,  TaqI) gave 13 
phenotypes  corresponding  to  nine  different  haplotypes (Fig. 3). ln 
Sodore,  Lake  Edward  and the Nile,  more than one  haplotype was 
found (2, 2 and 4 respectively).  Individuals fi-om Suguta  and 
Baringo  have private haplotypes. On the contrary, Lake  Chad, 
Volta  and the Niger share the same haplotype  which is also  present 
in the  Nile  population  and in O. aurem. Specimens fiom Lakes 
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Turkana, Edward and Tana also shared the same haplotype .Pound in 
the Nile. Fig. 3 shows the consensus tree caleulated fiom the 18 
most parsimonisus networks obtained with the NiIX program. The 
mtDNA haplotypes are geographieally distributed. At one side of 
the network, al1 populations fiom West Aftiea and 
elustered (they share the same haplotype’)? on the other side there 
are the hvo Ethiopian Risift Valley populations and bebveen these 
two groups are the Kenyan and Ugmdan Rift Valley populations. 
Nile population shows affinities with West &ean populations and 
esri th  speeimens fiom Lake Tana and Turkana. 

Lake  Koka Sodore 

Lake Ziwav 
Lake Turkana 

- 
4 characteres . 

1 Figure 2 
Network  produced  by  Phylip using  microsatellites data, on the 16 
populations  representing  seven subspecies of O. nilolicus. This  is a 
consensus  tree  produced  using Consense frorn Io00 trees produced 
using Seqboot and Neighbor. 
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Suguta Lake  Turkana 

Lake  Edward 

Lake  Baringo 

Sodore BAABAA  BAABAB Lake  Ziway 

1 Figure 3 
Network produced by Phylip on the 9 mtDNA haplotypes  observed. 
This is a consensus  tree  produced  using Consense  from the 18 most 
parsimonous trees  produced  using  Mix 

1 Discussion 

These last results showed  that  West Afr-ican O. niloticm mtDNA 
cannot be distinguished fiom O. aurem mtDNA. Two  hypotheses 
can explain why O. aurem and O. niloticm can share the  same 



mtDNA. First, this haplotype can be an ancestral one which existed 
before the two spcies were isolated. Second, the  rntDNA of one 
species could  have  been established in the other  without  nuclear 
contamination. This phenornenon has already  been obsewed in 
fishes (DLTVERNELL and ASPINWALL, 1995). Tilapia species are well 
knom for their ability to hybrieliiae in captivity ( @ W O N  DE 
CFLWONA and FRITZSCH, 1954), in the case of introduced rspecies 
(DAGET md MOREAU, 1963; ELDER et al., 1971 )? or in  naturd 
conditions ( P O ~ A ~ ,  1994). TWWAVAS (1983) reported some 
experiments  of  hybridization betwee , awe~a and O. doticus. 
The crosses O. azlrem mde with iloficra fernale and vice 
versa, gave a hi& proportion of males (90 to 100%). In these 
conditions, transfer of a mtDNA haplotype frorn one species to the 
other by natural  hybridization is difficult.  These  observations seem 
to favour  the  ancestral DNA hypothesis. 

The results obtained by SEYOIJM and KORNFIELD ( 1992a, 1992b), 
'th total tnDNA digestions sugested that YI. @ancellalm and 
. n. $10. form a goup  independent of alII er subspcies. The 

population of O. il .  tarm also showed, in these studies, a large 
divergence from other populations.  Accordingly,  they  decided to 
consider O. I I .  cancellatta and 0. n. $Io. as a new  taxon  with two 
subspecies : O. cancelIatt~~ cmcellatta and O. ccutcellat~a $loq 
respectively. the Population fr0m Lake Tana was then considereel as 
a  new  subspecies, O. 11. tana. Our results suses t  that the 
conclusions of SEYOUhiI and KORNFIELD (1 99'Pa, 1992b) have to be 
eonsidered with reserve. 

There are also s o 1 ~  &€ferences obsewed between  our  results and 
TREWAVAS' (1 983) nomenclature. TREWAVAS (1 983) assigned 
population from Lake Tana to . M. cmeellaf~n, net on a firm 
morphologieal basis but because the non-cie'hlicl fishes of Lake 
Tana were dl assigned to Ethiopian species (SEYSW and 
KORNFELD, 1992a). In our study, the Lake Tana 1nONA haplotype 
is simijar to One sbsewed in the Nile population  and elifferemt frorn 
the one observeel in the Ethiopian populations. Merosatellites dso 
revealed  that  population from Lake Tana is closed to O. n. nilofiiczrs 
populations.  These results could  allow  to modi6 the subspecific 
status of this population (O. n. niloticm instead of 
O. n. cance1krha). Another  difference between our  results and 
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TREWAVAS (1983) nomenclature is the genetic differentiation 
observed in O. n. nilotictls. Al1 West f f i c a n  populations  (Senegal, 
Niger,  Volta, Chad basins) are closely  related whereas populations 
fi0111 Nile are closer  to East Afncan  populations (Lake Edward, 
Turkana, Baringo and &ver Suguta).  Morphological  differentiation 
on which the subspecific  nomenclature is based, is then  different of 
genetical  differentiation.  For the genetic  point of view,  natural 
populations of O. niIoticus are clustered in three groups: 1) the 
West African  populations  (Senegal,  Niger,  Volta, Chad drainages), 
9)  the Ethiopian &A Valley  populations (Lake Ziway, Awasa, 
Koka and Sodore  hot  Springs  in the Awash  Riverj, 3 ) The Nile 
drainage  populations  (Nile,  Lake  Tana, Edward) and the Kenyan 
Rift Valley  populations (lake Turkana, Baringo  and  River  Suguta). 

These  results  and  a  better  knowledge of the morphological 
differentiation of O. niloticm populations  will be essential  to modifjr 
the subspecific  taxonomy of natural  populations of this species. 
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Preliminary results  on 
morphometric  differentiation 
between  natural  populations 
of  the  Nile  tilapia 
Oreochromis niloticus 
(Perciformes,  Cichlidae) 

Guy G. Teugels 
lchthyologist 

Emmanuel Vreven 
lchthyologist 

The  Nile  tilapia, Oreochrornis niloticlrs (Linnaeus, 1758) is one of 
the  most  important  cultured  fi-eshwater  fishes in the  World.  It 
naturally  occurs  in West Africa, the Nile  and East Afhca. 
TREWAVAS (1983) and  TREWAVAS  and TEUGELS (1991) listed 
seven  subspecies: O. n. nilotic~rs known fiom the Senegal,  Gambia, 
Niger, Volta  and  Chad basins in West Alîica, the Jebel Marra 
between  Lake Chad and the Nile, the Nile fiom below the Albert 
Nile  to the delta  and the Yarkon kve r  near  Jaffa  (Israel); 
O. M. eduurdiunzrs (Boulenger, 191 2) known fi-om the Lakes 
Edward and  George  basins, Lake &vu, the Ruzizi  River  and  Lakes 
Tanganyika  and  Albert; O. n. buringoensis Trewavas, 1983 only 
known  fiom  Lake  Baringo  (Kenya); Q. 17. sugutue Trewavas, 1983 
only  known fi0111 the  Suguta  River  and its tributary  the  Kapedo 



Wlver and its wam alkaline springs; O. n .  wlcemi (Trewavas, 
1933) known fi-om Lake Turkana  (Kenya) and its affluent streams 
and the Crater laltes on its central island; O. n. c a n c e l h t ~ ~ ~  (Niehols, 
1923), known E-om Lake Tsana and  other lakes and rivers of 
Ethiopia, excluding the Blue Nile, Lake Turkana and certain hot 
springs in the Awash system; O. n. j l o a  Trewavas, 1982, only 
k n o m  fksm hot alkaline springs in the Awash National Park, Shoa, 
near Addis Ababa (Ethiopia). 

SEYOUM and KORNFIELD (1992) described  an additional 
s, Oreschromis nilotîc~s tema, only Icnown fiom Lake 
same authors reassigned O. n. cmeellatzn and 

to 8. cmcelIezt1~~ as O.C. cmceIIeztm and O. c. $ha respetively. 
Their  results,  however, have been  seriously questioned by AGNESE 
et ab. ( 1997). 

As part of a multidisciplinary  programme on the charaeterization of 
species and strains used in aquaculture in f i c a ,  an  important 
collection  of  Nile tilapias was made originating fion1  nearly allover 
its distribution range. Ln this papar, we sh~dy the morphometrie 
variation  between these dfferent populations. 

.. %,. ....... 

Two  hundred and ninety two spcimens of Oreschrontis niIoficus 
were studied morphometrically.  Subspecific  identifications follow 
TREWAVAS (1983). Wepresentatives of al1 subspecies were 
exmined except for n. $lm. Table 1 pives details on their 
origin, number of spcimens  exmined and  their  size. Al1 the 
material is depsiteel  in the Mus&. royal de l ' f i q u e  centrale, 
Tervuren,  Belgium. Twenty five lnleasurements  and  eigth  meristic 
counts were taken on eaeh specilnenl using dia1 caliprs. 
Measurements and counts follow VREVEN et al. (in press). Snly 
those  specimens for which a complete  data  set was available,  have 
been  used  for hrther analysis. 
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Origin 

O. n. niloticus 

Dagana  (Senegal) 

Selingue  (Mali) 

Bamako  (Mali) 

Battor  (Ghana) 

Lake  Chad  (Chad) 

Ndjamena  (Chad) 

Lake  Manzalla  (Egypt) 

Cairo  (Egypt) 

O. n. eduardianus 

Lake  Edward(Uganda) 

O. n. barhgoensis 

Lake  Baringo  (Kenya) 

O. n. sugutae 

Kapedo,  Suguta  River  (Kenya) 

O. n. vulcani 

Lake  Turkana  (Kenya) 

O. n. cancellatus 

Lake  Awasa  (Ethiopia) 

Lake  Langano ( Ethiopia) 

Lake  Ziway  (Ethiopia) 

Lake  Koka  (Ethiopia) 

Sodore,  Debra  Zet  (Ethiopia) 

1 Table 1 

n 

18 

24 

17 

7 

20 

17 

16 

17 

28 

24 

11 

28 

15 

6 

21 

13 

10 

standard  length  (mm) 

77.4-252.6 

95.0-138.5 

73.5-219.4 

180.0-252.4 

140.6-279.3 

97.7-156.9 

122.1-178.0 

136.9-246.7 

152.9-223.9 

149.8-185.0 

69.9-163.2 

132.6-1  87.6 

99.6-162.1 

87.2-1  18.0 

99.9-122.1 

105.9-1  59.2 

95.0-138.5 

Population  origin,  number of  specimens examined  and minimum 
and  maximum  standard lengths  for the different subspecies of 
Oreochromis niloticus. 

Data obtained were subnitted to factor analysis using a principal 
cotnponent analysis (PCA) (STATISTICA, statsoft, versions 3.1 
and 5.0). Measurenlents were log-transfornled before  the  PCA was 
run on the covariance matrix. An independent PCA was run on the 
correlation tnatrix fiom the untransfonned count data. 
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1 Figure 1 
Plot of a principal component  analysis using 25 log-tranformed metric 
variables on specimens examined of the natural  populations  of 
Oreuchromis niluticus niloticus sensu TREWAVAS (1983) from Egypt 
(1) and from West Africa (2). 

VREVEN e t  al. (in press) recently studied the morpho~~~etric and 
genetic  variation in natural populations  and  cultureel strains of 
Oreschrsmis niloticm nilotieus, using  part of the material 
examinecl in this study. We refer t0 that paper for details  on 
morphonletric variation in the natural  populations of Oreochromis 
railsfic~n nilsticra sensu TREWAVAS ( 1983). A suaunary is given in 
figure 1: the plot of a PCA on 25 Iog-transfonned ~nletric variables 
shows that the tnajority of West f i e a n  specimens are Iocated on 
the positive  sector of the second  component,  while the specimens 
fiom Egypt are situated on the negative  sector.  The  second 
component is merely  defined by the caudal peduncle  length 
(generally  longer ln specilnens €rom Egypt) and the toothed 

c 

t 
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pharyngeal  bone  width  (smaller in specimens  fi-om Egypt). A 
comparison  of  meristic counts between the different  populations  did 
not reveal  differences  between  them. 

Populations from West Africa, the Nile (Egypt) 
and  Lake Edward 

The results of a PCA on 25 log-transfornled  metric variables for 
populations  of Oreochromis nilotieus fiom West  Africa, the Nile 
and  Lake Edward  are illustrated in figure 2. Interestingly, all 
specimens  fi-om the Nile and  Lake Edward, except  one, are located 
on the  negative sector of the second  component, while the majority 
of specimens fkom West Africa are located on the  positive sector. 
The same  variables as above define the second  component. It should 
be noted  that,  following  TREWAVAS (1983), the Nile specimens 
(Lake Manzalla  and Cairo) are identified  as O. I I .  rliloticzls while 
those fkom Lake Edward belong  to O. n. eduardianw. 

Populations from East Africa 

The plot of a PCA on 25 log-transfonned  metric variables for the 
subspecies of Oreochromis  nilotietu fkom East Africa, is given in 
figure 3. The population fiom Lake  Turkana (= O. n. vuIcani) can 
easily be distinguished fiom the populations fi-om Lake Baringo 
(= O. n. baringoensis), Suguta (= O. I I .  szcgutae). A small overlap 
between the Lake Turkana (= O. n. vzclcmi) and  the Lake  Edward 
(= O. n. eduardianm) populations is noted. 
The Lake Turkana population is entirely  situated  on the positive 
sector of the  second  component  and the negative  sector  of the third 
component. 
The second  conlponent is mainly  defined  by the anal  spine  and the 
dorsal  spine lengths (generally  longer  in the Lake Turkana 
population)  and in a lesser extent the lower jaw length. The third 
component is merely  defined  by the pelvic  fin  length  and the anal fin 
length. 
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Figure 2 
Plot  of  a principal component  analysis using 25 log-twnsformed rnetric 
variables for populations of Oreochromis niloticus from Lake  Edward 
(4), West  Africa (2) and Egypt. (3) 
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Figure 3 
Plot of a PCA on 25 log-transformed  metric variables for  the 
subspecies of Oreochromis nilotieus from  East  Africa: 
(1) O. n. barigoensis, (2) O. n. sugutae, (3) O. n. eduardianus, 
(4) O. n. cancellatus, (5) O. n. vulcani . 
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Most  important  differences  resulting  from the analysis  of  meristic 
counts  were the lugher number  of  gill rakers in the Lake Edward 
(=O. n. eduardianlrs) and the Lake  Turkana (= O. n. vtrlcani) 
populations. 

A// populations examined of Oreochromis 
niloticus 

PC2 
0.4 

0.3 

0.2 
0. 1 

-0.1 

-0.2 

-0.3 
-0.4 

-0.5 -0.4 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 

1 Figure 4 
Plot of a PCA on 25 log-transformed  metric variables  for al1 the 
populations  examined  of Oreochromis niloticos, indicating separately 
the specimens from  East Africa (l), the  Nile (Egypt) (2) and  West 
Africa (3). 

A  PCA  on 25 log-transformed  metric  variables  for al1 the 
populations  exatnined  and  identified  following TREWAVAS (1983) is 
given in figure 4. Most  important  result  fiom tlus analysis is once 
again the almost  complete  overlap  between the Nile  specimens  and 
the East African  populations. 

The plot of a  PCA on 5 meristic  counts for al1 the  populations 
examined  and  identified  following TREWAVAS (1983) is given in 
figure 5. Oreochromis nilotieus niloticm. O. I I .  vzrlcani and 



O. n. edtrardimm are mainly situated on the negative seetor of the 
first compnent, v.hile, the other subspecies are mainly locclted on 
the positive sectsr. The first component in this analysis is m e d y  
elefimd by the number of gill rakers on the cerats- and 
hypbranchals of the  first gill arch. 

PC2 

4i 

-4 -3 -2 - 1  O 1 2 3 4 

Figure 5 
lot of a PCA on 5 meristic counts for al1 the populations 

Oreochromis niIoticus, identified following TREWAVAS (lm), O. n. 
nilotieus (1), 6. n. vulcani (z), 6. n. esluadjanus (3), 6. n. cancelhfus 
(4), O. n. bat?hgoensis (51, 6. n. sugufae (6). 

:.:.::: .:.:.,. 

The msst important result of t h  preliminary study is undoubtedly 
the fact thst morphometrically the  popu~ations frsm the Nile (Lake 
M d l a  and Cairo) seem closer ts the East Miean populations 
thm to the West African populations of Oreochromis niIoticm. 
ROGNON et al. (1996) studying allozyme  variation in West  Afiiean 
and Nile populations of this species, reached the same conclusion 
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because their Nile population (also from  Lake  Manzalla) clusters 
exclusively with a  population  from Lake Turkana. Allozyme data 
based  on  tissue-electrophoresis of the same  material as studied in 
this paper,  contirmed this (VREVEN et al., in  press). "RFLWAVAS 
(1983) considered both, the West Alîican and the Nile populations 
as belonging to O. n. niloticus. Therefore their arrangement in the 
same subspecies can  be questioned. 

From Our results on the study of the East AfXcan populations, it  is 
clear that the Lake  Turkana specimens,  identified as Oreochronzis 
niloticus vulcani clearly differ fiom al1 the other subspecies.  From 
the same results it is also clear that the O. n. cancellatus  conlplex 
shows a  high degree of  morphometric  polymorphism.  Remarkably 
the different geographic populations are almost al1 distinctly  marked 
in the O. n .  cancellatm polygone (not illustrated),  with the more 
northern  populations (Sodore and Lake  Koka) and the more 
southern  populations (Lakes  Ziway, Awasa  and  Langano)  located 
close  to each other. This pattern probably indicates a  clinal 
variation which is an  argument in favour of considering these 
populations as belonging to the same  subspecies.  From OUT 
morphometric analysis we did not find sufficient  evidence  to  support 
the conclusion  of SEYoUM and KORNFIELD (1992) that O. n. 
cancellatus is a separate species that contains two subspecies. 

The results presented in this study indicate that the subspecific 
classification of Oreochron~is nilotic~rs as given by TREWAVAS 
(1983) can be  questioned. The results however are still  preliminary: 
not al1 subspecies have been  exanlined (e.g. O. n. j loa  and O. n. 
tana) and for some subspecies only few specirnens have been 
examined. This is the subject of forthcoming research. 
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The Nile  tilapia, Oreochomis niloticus (LJNNAEUS, 1758) endemic 
to f f i c a  has been  introduced in many parts of the World for 
aquaculture purposes. In particular the subspecies O. niloticm 
nilotictrs is at present one of the most  cultured fieshwater fishes. 

Several  authors  published  on the meristic  and  morphometric 
characters of tlvs species (e.g. DAGET, 1954 for local  populations; 
TREWAVAS, 1983 for natural populations fi-om the major part of its 
distribution  range; GOURENE and  TEUGELS,  1993 for cultured 
strains). Several others have  published  on the allozyme  variation 
(e.g. BASIAO and TANEUCHI, 1983; MCANDREW and MAJUMDAR, 



1983; SEYOUM and MOPWFELD, 1992 for  cultureel  stocks; ROGNON 
et aZ., 1996 for West M c a n  natural and cultureel  populations; 
AGNESE et 1997 for naturd populations fiom allover the 
distribution range). 

Origin 

Natural populations 

Dagana,  Senegal 

Selingue,  Mali 

Bamako,  Mali 

Battor, Ghana 

Lake Chad,  Chad 

N'Djamena, Chari,  Chad 

Cairo,  Nile, Egypt 

Lake Manalla, Egypt 

Lake Edwardd, Uganda 

Cultured  strains 

Bouake strain 

Volta  strain 

Quarun  strain 

N (morphornetry) 

18 

24 

17 

7 

20 

'1 7 

17 

16 

28 

29 

32 

20 

Standard Length 
(mm) 

77.4 - 252.6 

95.0 - '138.5 

73.5 - 2'19.4 

180.0 - 252.4 

140.6 - 279.3 

97.9 - 156.9 

136,9 - 246,7 

122.1 - 178.0 

152.9 -223.9 

95.0 - 138.5 

101.0 - 136.8 

154.7 -225.5 

Table 1 
List of natuwl populations and cultured strains 
examined of Oreeochrmnis niloticus. 

hl (alloqme stuely) 

63 

58 

22 

7 

22 

30 

18 

30 

30 

55 

50 

20 

As part of a multi&sciplinary projed  on the  chariracterisation s.f 
species and populations used in aquaculture we examineel the 
morphology and allozyrne variation of nine naturd populations md 
three cultured strains of Oreoehrsmis niloticla. Origin md sample 
size of the populations and  straim are listed in Table 1. For  each 
specimen twenty-five measurernents and eight counts were taken. 
The msrphornetric results obtaineel  were log-transfomed md 
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submitted  to principal cotnponent analysis using the STATISTICA 
package. For  allozyme studies, standard horizontal gel 
electrophoresis was  carried out to investigate the products of 25 
loci. The alloqmic data  were analysed using the PHYLIP sofware 
package. 

PC3 

1 Figure 1 
Plot  of a principal component  analysis  on  log-transformed  data 
of 25 rnetric  Mriables  for 142 specimens of Oreocbromis  niloficus 
originating  from 9 natural  populations from  West  Africa,  the  Nile 
and  Lake Edward. The nurnbers giwn in the  figure  correspond to the 
following  natural populations:  Lake  edward (l), Bamako  (Niger) (2), 
Lake  Manzalla (3), Cairo  (Nile)  (4),  N’Djamena (Chari) (5), 
Lake Chad (6), Dagana  (Senegal) (7), Selingue (Niger) (8), 
and  Battor (Volta) (9). 

Results obtained by a principal  component analysis on the 
morphological data of al1 natural  populations fiom West Afiica, 
Egypt and Lake  Edward are given in  figure 1. Two major groups 
are discerned : al1 specimens fiom Egypt  (Cairo and Lake Manzalla) 
and  Lake Edward, except one, are located on the negative sector of 



the second eompnent, while the majority O the specimens fiom 
West Afica are located on the positive sector of this eompment. 
The latter is mairnly defined  by the caudal peduncle length, the 
toothed  pharyngeal  bone  ]en,&  and width. 

Figure 2 
Plot of a principal comportent  enalysis  on log-transformed data 
of 25 metric variables for 1 specimens of Oreochromis niloticicus: 
(4 )  Lake Edward, (2) Battor (Voka) and (3) the cukured Bouake strain. 

The results of the same analysis  with addition of the Bouake strain 
are illustrated in figure 2. This eultured strain results fiorn an 
interbreedng between  specirnans lî-om the Volta  basin and Lake 
Edward. This is however  not e o d m e d  by the results obtained as 
ody  a slight overlsp is noted between the Bouake strain and the 
B a t h  (Volta) population;  fin-thermore the Bouake strain is 
completdy separated from the population frorn Lake Edward. 

The results of fùrther anslysis with  addition  of the Volta  strain are 
piven  in figure 3. Note that the Volta strain, descending from a 
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natural  population of the Volta  basin,  only  slightly  overlaps with the 
Battor (= Volta)  population.  Interestingly, the Volta strain almost 
completely  overlaps with the Bouake  strain  (not  illustrated). 

. 8 
O . 

1 Figure 3 
Plot of a principal component  analysis on log-transformed  data 
of 25 metric variables  for 200 specimens  of Oreochromis nilotieus 
from the  cultured Bouake  and  Volta strains and 9 natural  populations 
from West Africa,  the  Nile and  Lake  Edward:  Volta  (Battor) (l), 
Volta strains (2). 

The results of an analysis with  addition of the Quarun strain are 
given in figure 4. Noteworthy here is that in this  figure  most of the 
specimens  belonging  to  cultured  strains are located on the negative 
sector of the tlird component,  which is merely  defined by the lower 
jaw length,  body  depth and pelvic  fin  length, whle the majority of 
the natural  populations are situated on the positive  sector of this 
component. 



h condusion  the merphonsetrie ardysis s.f the naturd populations 
fiorn West Aiïiea $id not enable us to indeale clearly marked 
elifferences beheen them. Accordng to TREWAVAS (1 9831, natural 
populations fiom the Lswer Nile system in Egypt belong to the 
same subspecies O. niloticm niloticm as those f h m  West f f ica .  
Morphologically,  however, the majority of the spfcimens fiom bo& 
geographicd region c m  be dstinghuised .&om each other. 
Moreover the Nile spfcimens are morphologjcally ciloser to the 
Lake Edward specimens, whieh, following TREWAVAS (1983), 
belong to the subspecies O. niloticm edzrardimlrs. 

Figure 4 
Plot of a principal component  analysis on log-transfoormed data 
of 25 metric variables for 220 specimens from Bouake  strain, Volta 
strain,  Quarun strain  and from 9 natural  populations from West  Africa, 
Lake Edwrd and  the Nile; Quarun  strain ('i), Cairo and  Lake Maniralla 
populations (2). 

The tnsrphonletric results are cotdimed by the allod~ylnle study. 
Thirteen of the 25 loci were polymorphic and dornestic strains did 
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not show lower H and P values than natural populations, indicating 
that they did  not loose genetic polymorphism.  The genetic 
relationships between the different samples studied is given in 
figure 5.  The populations are clustered in two major groups: the 
West AiXcan natural populations (Dagana, Selingue,  Bamako, 
N'Djamena, Chad and Volta) with one domestic strain (Volta) and 
the Nile drainage natural populations (Manzalla, Cairo  and Lake 
Edward) with two domestic strains (Quarun and Bouake). 

Bouake  strainl 64 r Lake  Edward 

95 64 4r Volta stra'J ' Manzalla 
Volta Quarun  strain 

41 t Lake  Chad 

80 , Selingue v Dagana Bamako 0.002 

'O  N'Djamena D 

1 Figure 5 
Consensus unrooted tree produced by PHYLIP for 9 natural 
populations and 3 cultured  strains of Oreochromis niloficus. Number 
at each  node indicates the percentage  obtained using bootstrapping. 

An overall comparison of all natural populations and al1 cultured 
strains exmnined, showed important  morphological  differences 
between both. It  is  thus obvious that  the external morphology is 
considerably iduenced by the environmental  conditions in 
captivity. Factors such as lack of current  in ponds,  undoubtedly 
affect the external morphology this being expressed for example in 
the reduction of the body  depth. In how far captivity  conditions 
affect the growth  rate and thus the aquaculture productivity is the 
subject of further investigation. 
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Oreochromis  niloticm is the species the most  widely  used in 
aquaculture  in  continental waters in  Africa, because of its rapid 
growth, its easy  and  continuous  reproduction, and its robustness. 
Many studies in the disciplines  of  reproductive  physiology, 
genetics,  and  culture  systems  have  been carried out in order  to 
characterize the dlfferent  sub-species  or strains to  distribute. Ths 
study,  presents the results  of the zoo-technical  characterization  of 
four strains of Oreochrontis niloticzrs. 

In this trial,  four  strains  of Oreochronlis niIoticus were compared ; 
a  domestic  strain,  the Bouaké strain (BKE), and three  natural 



strains : Ghana (GHA), Niger (MG), and Senegal (SEN). These 
last three strains arrived at the Idessa (Institut des savmes)  
pisciculture station @sualré)  in June 1994, May 1993, and 
December 1993 respectively. The samples were initially collected 
from Lake Volta (GHA), and the Senegal (SEN) and Niger (NIG) 
rivers. The  domestic strain is a result of the crossing on the Idessa 
station sf a strain fioml theVolta basin (Burkina Faso, arrived in 
1957) and a strain fiom the Nile basin (Ugmda, arrived in 1968). 
The  whole OP the biologieal material was made up of juveniles 
which were gown-out then place$ in  reproduction  in  cernent tanks 
for g o w t h  comparisons. 

Eleven ponds of 50 ms2 each  were  used, three ponds for each strain 
with the exception of the GHA strain, where individuals were 
placed into two ponds due to a laek of available juveniles. The 
stocking  density  used was 2.2 fish per m2 (1 10 fish per  pond). The 
tests were carried out over a pr is$ of  five  months (150 days). 
Months  1,  2, 3, 4, and 5 had 28, 30, 29, 30, and 32 days 
respeetively. The fish were fed with Faci (Fabrique d’aliment  de 
C6te  d’Ivoire) ganulated feed << Tilapia 2 GE ))(containing 30% 
protein of which 10% is of animal origin). The feed ration was 
identical for al1 ponds. The ration was based on the g o u p  having 
the highest mem weight. The fish were sampled each month in 
order ts adjust the ration. Al1 fish were individually weighed at 
stocking and draining. 

Ts characterize the zoo-technical  performances of each strain, the 
evolution of mean weights, daily  in&vidual g o w t h  rate md the feed 
conversion ratios were first examine$ with an Ansva md then the 
Newman-Keuls or Student’s t test  with a 5% tslereance. 

.-.-.-. ....... 

Figure 1 shows the evolution of mean weights of the sk-ains at the 
different sanlplings. The general trend shows an increase in mean 
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weights of  al1 strains during the entire  grow-out  period. The Anova 
of mean  weights  of the strains shows significant  differences  at  every 
sampling.  At  stoclung, the BKE (71.3 g +1.3), GHA  (69.Sg-tO.2) 
and SEN (70.6g+1.3) strains had statistically  identical  mean 
weights, greater than that of the NIG strain (58.9g+O.l). 

At the first sampling, the tlu-ee srains BKE (143.58+6. l), GHA 
(132.8g+3.0) and SEN (147.5g+6.2)  had statistically  similar  mean 
weights  but  the  GHA strain was slightly  lower than the  other two. 
The NIG strain  (125.384-4.7) had a mean weight clearly  lower than 
the  other two. 

400 1 J 

- I I 1 D I 

1 29 59 ss 11s 150 
Days of breeding 

IFigure 1 
Evolution of mean  weights at the  different sarnplings. 

We  therefore  have two groups, one  made  up  of the BECE, GHA  and 
SEN strains,  and the other of the NIG strain. 

At the second, third and fourth samplings  we see that  among the 
three strains that  had  identical  initial  mean  weights,  the  GHA strain 



now ha5 mean w-eights  inferior to those of the BKE and SEN 
strains. 

Mso, the NIG strain  which had the lowest mean weight. now kas 
the s m e  mean weight statistically as that of the GHA strain. 

It thus appared tays goups, the BICE and SEN straim in one hand 
the @HA and NIG strains in the other. The first W o  straim cited 
have higher m a n  weights. 

At draining, eve found  three goups. The first is made up of the BKE 
(426.8g+22.8) and SEN (413.0g-tl9.3) strains. The  second has the 
M G  (364.0g+9.4) strain. The last is the @HA (338.8gf3.6) strain. 
The  strains  in the first goup have mean weights geater th& that of 
the strain  in the second group. The second group has m a n  weights 
geater than that of the thrd group. 

Throughout the the grow-out period the BKE (2.4gld+0.2) and 
SEN (2.3g/d+0.1) strains had better daily individual growth rates 
than the @HA strain (1 .Sg/d+O.O). 

Concerning the N I @  strain (2.0g/d+O.l), it hslds an intemediate 
position bebveen the two groups,  not sipificantly different h m  the 
BJSE and SEN strains on the one hand or the GHA strain on the 
other. 

During  the 150 days of grow-out, the feed conversion  ratio of the 
GHA strain (2.4+0.1) is greater than that of the BKE (1.8+0.1) md 
SEN ( 1.9+0.2j strains.  The ratio for the NIG strain (2.W0.0) is not 
elifferent from that of the @HA strain or  the BKE and SEN strains. 

From a zoo-technical  point of view, based on the evolution  of mean 
weights,  daily  individual growth rates and feed conversion  ratios, 
the strains showing the best growth perfonlnances are the BJSE and 
SEN strains. In Côte  d'Ivoire, given the  fact that the SEN strain 
which is importe$, has no real  advantages  over the BKE strain,  this 
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last remains the best  for Oreoehronzis nilotieus culture. In Senegal, 
the strain originating in this country  should be distributed  because it 
shows  good performances. The GHA strain is the least performant 
of the four  tested. It should  be  noted that the BKE strain can  already 
be  found in Côte d'Ivoire in the Bia and the Tanoé, two water 
systems shared by these  countries. As for the NIG strain, it should 
be distributed in  its country of origin, because it shows good growth 
potential. 
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Sarotherodon  n2efmotheron is a tilapia species which lives in 
lagoons and estuaries fion1 Senegal to Angola. It is also found in the 
sea, notably off the Coast of Dakar  or  in Guinea. TREWAVAS in 1983 
described five subspecies based on  morphological characteristics 
whose distributions follow: 
- S. 111. paludinosus, in sotne fieshwater regions of Dakar 
- S. m. heudelotii, fronl Senegal to Guinea 
- S. nt. leonensis, from Sierra Leone  to  Liberia 



- S. NI. melartotlwoa?, fiom C6te d'Ivoire  to Canerson 
- S. m. nigipimis, fiom the Rio Muni to Zaïre. 

This speeies, beeause of its goocl sdinity toleranee interests 
aquaculturists. However, the low (0.45 g/d) daily gowth rates 
obsewed until now have discouraged its use. 

In this context, the researeh on genetically dfferentiated populations 
would be the first step in the quest for populations having zoo- 
technicd aptitudes of interest for aquaculture. In effect, we ean h o p  
that an eventual genetic differentiation would be accompded by 
physiological type differences and display the latter to their best. 

.:.:.> .... 

This work was carried out under the auspices of the Genetics 
progam, in the ichthyology laboratoies in Tervuren (Belgium), the 
geneties lab of the Centre de Recherches Oc~anologiques in 
Abidjan (C6te d'Ivoire) and by  the Genonm and Populations 
laboratory of Montpellier (France). Twenty-nine samples were 
analyaed consisting of  91 1 specimens corning fiom different West 
AEican hydrographie basins (8.1): In Stiinégal, Saint Louis ( 3  

Foundiougne, Ussirah; in Gambia,  Banjul; in Guinea, Diouloulou, 
ICmdiaffara,  Koba, Forrecariah; In Ivory Coast, @rand BQrébi, 
@rand Lahou (2 samples), Tiegba,  Adiopodoumé (3 samples), Lake 
Bah&, Sitiitry Lagoon (2 samples), Anga (2 sannples), Lake Ayamk; 
in Benin, Cotonou; in Congo, Bas Kouilou. 

In the tnorpholsgieal skdy, 22 measmements were taken on each 
speeimen. These were: (1) total  length, (2)  standard length, (3) head 
length, (4) snout length, (5) eye dimeter, ( 6 )  inter-ocular distance, 
(7) preorbital  bone  Iength, (8) width of the toothed zone of the 
pharyngial bone, (9) length of the pharyngial bone, (10) body 
height, (1 1 )  caudal  peduncle height, (12) cadudal  peduncle  length, 
( 13 1 predorsal distance, (1 4) prepectoral distance, (1 5 )  preventral 

samples), Lake Wedba, Ham, Dalcar, Somol-ne, ICaolaclc, 
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&stance, (16) preanal  distance, (17) dorsal fin length, (18) greatest 
dorsal  spine  length, (1 9) pectoral fin length, (20) ventral fin length, 
(21) anal fin length, (22) third anal  spine  length  (upper, lower and 
on the caudal) and  number of scales around the caudal  peduncle. 

1 Fig. 1 
Collecting sites of S. melanotheron sarnples. 

The meristic characteristics analyzed for each  specimen  follow: 
number of branchiospines on the lower part of the first branchial 
arch, number of spines in the dorsal  fin,  number of branched rays  in 
the dorsal  fin,  number of spines  in the anal fin, number of branched 
rays in the anal fin, number of scales in the lateral  line. 

Statistical analyses of the data were carried out using the CSS: 
Statistica program (Statsoft, version 3.1). 

Electrophoretic  enzymatic  protein analysis and  the  microsatellite 
study are the two methods  used in the populations' genetics study. 
Concerning the enzynlatic  protein  electrophoresis, 27 loci were 
analyzed. The genetic variability was evaluated  with the help of two 
indices: i) the polynlorphism rate P which  corresponds  to the 
number  of  polymorphic  loci  compared  to the total  number of  loci 



shdied, i i )  mean heteroqgosity (H) calculated  using NEI% formula 
(1 978 j. 

The genetic &vergence  among  the populations was calculated  using 
the "Neighbor jsining UIpGhU. method" (SAITOU and NEI 1987) 
with  the Neighbor  program  by J. Felsenstein  (Department of 
Genetics, University sf Washington, Seattle, Washington 9S195). 

The dlele frequency  table was transfonned into an allde 
presenthbsent matrix (l/O). Thts matrix was treated  with  the 
parsimony  algorithm (ECK and DAYOFF, 1946 ; KLUG and FARRIS, 
1969) from J. Felsenstein's Ivlïx program. 

The microsatellite study consisted of the analysis of the following 
4 loci : 79 M, 79 H, 73 C and locus 28. Mean genetic diversity was 
estimated using the mean theoretical  hetterozygosity  rate (H). 
Genetic  differentiation among sanlples was evaluated  with WEIR 
and COCKERHtWS (1 984)  unbiased estimator. Reynolds  distances, 
detemined using estimators,  allowed the construction of a 
phylogenetic network using  the Neighbor joining method af the 
Phylip  program  of J. FELSENSTEW (1 989). 

The various types  of  principal  component  analyses carried out on 
the  morphon~etrie  data (i. e. analyses  of metric data alone or in 
association with merisitic data) gave almost identical  figures. In this 
figure (fig. 2), dl the populations  overlap either partially  (the case 
of Senegal and Guinea) or  completely as is the case of the Gmbian 
popdation being overlapped  by those of C6te d'Ivoire, whereas the 
Congo  population is the more  isolated. 

The Congo population's isolation is due to the fact that the latter 
clearly  distinguishes  itself  by the combination of the following 
characteristics: head length,  snout  length,  length/width  relationship 
of the lower pharyngal bone, dorsal fin length,  ventral fin length, 
anal fin length,  nunlber of branchiospines  on the lower part of  the 
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first branchial  arch  and  nulnber of branched rays in  the  dorsal fin. 
This population  corresponds  to the description of the S. nt. 
nigripinnis population gwen by TREWAVAS (1983). The Côte 
d'Ivoire  populations  belong  to a single  subspecies  which  according 
to TREWAVAS, 1983 is the S. IN. melmotheron subspecies. In the 
Guinea  populations, TREWAVAS' 1983  criteria show that the Bofon 
population  belongs  to the subspecies S. nt. leonensis. The second 
population is that which is overlapped  by  those of Senegal and 
Gambia.  According  to TREWAVAS' 1983 definition,  these  Guinea, 
Senegal  and  Ganlbia  populations  belong to S. ni .  hellcielotii. 

Finally, the partial  overlapping  observed  between al1 the  populations 
shows the  necessity of refining the notion of subspecies as proposed 
by TREWAVAS (1 983). 

-6 -5- 
Guinea cp2 

-0.5 -0.3 -0.1 0.1 0.3 0.5 

v 193 

1 Fig. 2 
result of principal component  analyses carried out 
on the  morphometric  data ( i  e. analyses of metric  data  alone 
or in  association  with  merisitic data). 



Seventeen of the 27 loci analyzed  by e q m a t i e  protein 
eleebophsresis were polymorphic. S o m  were expressed by 4 or 
5 dleles. 

E we observe the allele fi-equency distribution at the Aat-2, Aepl 
and Gpi-2 loci, in al1 of the samples andyzed, we notice that the 
genetic elifferenfation of S. lawlanothcron presents as a clinal 
geogaphc variatitien (Fig. 3). The t h e  clines obsewed are al1 
suprimpssed. The slops, more  or less abrupt, are loeated in the 
region between the Guima-Sierra Leone border  (point 13) and the 
Liberia-Cdte d'Ivoire border (point 14). This region represents the 
transition between the twtie relatively differentiated forms. 

1 

0.5 

O 

1 10 20 

Sample from West to East 

1 Fig. 3 
Clinal geogrephic variation of the allele frequencies distribution 
at the Aat-2, Acp-1 and Gpi-2 loci, in al1 of the samples analyzed. 

The mean polymorphsm  rate is 13.33 %. This rate  is lower than 
that found in TiIapia guineensis (16.9 %); but it is higher than  that 
found in T. d i i :  3.45 % . 
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The mean  heterozygosity rate is 4.4%. This rate is comparable to 
those found  in Tilapia  guineensis (6.4%) and T. sillii (3.4%). This 
rate is also close  to that estimated by MCANDREW and "DAR 
(1983) in S. gallilezls (4.3%) and by ROGNON (1993) in Tilayia 
pineensis. 

In table 1 samples were regrouped by region. A relationship exists 
between the values of these parameters and the geographic location 
of the populations. In effect, it is  in the Western zones  of West 
Africa, that is,  Senegal  and  Guinea, that the genetic variability is 
the greatest. Contrarily, in the more Eastern regions like Côte 
d'Ivoire,  Benin  and  Congo, the genetic variability is half as great. 

Geographic area 

Polymorphism (%) 

BeninCongo lvory Coast Guinea Senegal 

0.026f0.01 0.032f0.02  0.057i0.02 0.06f0.02 Heterozygosity 

9.25 9.68 17.26  17.15 

1 Table 1 
Geographic variations of polymorphism and heterozygosity 
in S. melanotheron populations. 

The  geographic distribution of allele  fi-equencies,  polymorphism  and 
heterozygosity rates show the presence of two relatively 
differentiated groups. 

From the genetic distance  matrix (NEI, 1978), a  dendrogram was 
made using the "Neighbor joining" method. The branch  length is 
proportional  to the genetic distance separating the populations. We 
find the two previously  defined groups: the Senegal  and Guinea 
populations on  one  hand, the Côte d'Ivoire,  Benin  and  Congo 
populations on the other. A more detailed analysis shows that the 
Lower  Kouilou  population fi-om Congo is very  differentiated fi-om 
the other populations fi-on1 Côte d'Ivoire or Benin. In fact, it forms 
an  independent  subgroup. 



Finally, a dendrogram (Fig. 4) that was obtained with  the 
parsimony technique using  an  alleles presedabsent matrix allowed 
observation of the same previously mntioned proupings of the 
populations. 

Fig. 4 
Dendrogram obtained with the parsimony  technique using an alleles 
presence/absence matrix. 

I€ the  different subspecies studied are shown  on the figures, we see 
an  caEimation of the groupings based on the morphologieal' 
systematic and those revealed  through emytnatic protein 
electrophoresis. 

- The  populations fiom Senegal  and  Guinea belons to the 
subspecies S. NI. heuleulotiî, 
- The  populations fiom C6te  d'Ivoire  and  Benin  belong  to the 
subspecies S. NI. melmotheron, 
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- The  population fi-0111 the Lower  Kouilou  in  Congo  belong  to the 
subspecies S. ni. nigs@innis. 

Concerning the microsatellites,  two (79M, 79H) of the four loci 
analyzed  were monomorphc  in al1 samples. The loci 28 and 73C 
had 6 and 26 alleles  respectively.  The  mean  theoretical 
Heterozygosity (H) varies fi-om 32 to  78%. Al1 salnples  presented 
relatively  elevated  value.  Only  the  Cotonou  sample where the 
specimens are homozygous for al1 loci  studied  showed  a nul1 mean 
heterozygosity  value. The genetic  differences are few, of  a  strictly 
qualitative  order, and concern few of the alleles  of  which  only  allele 
126 of locus  28 dstinguishes the two groups.  The first group is 
made up of samples fi0111 Western  Côte  d'Ivoire. The second 
includes  not ody samples fi0111 Côte  d'Ivoire, but also  those fiom 
the  Eastern  regions  of this country.  These groups are identical  to 
those  revealed  by enzyuatic electrophoresis.  These  two groups are 
also  found in the  phylogenetic  network  built  using  genetic  distances. 
However, the microsatellite  markers  analyzed in this  study  did  not 
allow  identification  of the different  subspecies  described  by 
TREWAVAS (1983) for tlus reGon. 

The  morphological and genetic  study  of S. meIar1otheron 
populations has clearly s h o w  that  these  latter  can  be  placed  into 
three  groups,  each  one  correspondmg to a  subspecies  described  by 
TREWAVAS (1983). However, Our results show the need for the 
refinement  of the classification  proposed  by TREWAVAS (1983). 
These  results show that the genetic  differentiation  between the 
populations is clinal.  It is therefore  difficult  to  apply the concept of 
subspecies  to  them. The great genetic  diversity  observed  between 
the  samples  nlay lead to  dufferent  zoo-technical  behaviors. Also, this 
study  may  open up  new avenues  of  research  into the zoo-technical 
characteristics  of Sarotherodon  melanoteron populations in the 
hopes  of  selecting  more  performing  aquacultural  strains. 
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1 Introduction 

Tilapia are common in tropical fieshwater aquaculture, not  only in 
f i c a  where they originated, but also in Asia  and  South  America 
(pvLLn\r, 1988). Red tilapia, which are hybrids between 
Oreochrontis ntossambieus or O. horno~xnt, and O. niloticm or 
O. mueus are sotnetimes raised  in sea water ( W A T A N ~ E  et al., 
1989). Culture  of tilapia in lagoon and estuarine environments 
renlains  poorly  developed because  few of the species have both 
rapid growth and the ability to withstand nlarked variations in 
salinity (PAYNE, 1983). Sarotherodon ntelmotheron is a paternal 
nlouthbrooding tilapia, which inhabits salt, brakish and fieshwaters 
in West f i c a  (PAULY, 1976; PRUNET and BORANCIN, 1989; 



TEUGELS and THYS VAN DEN AUDENAEDE, 1992). The gowth 
rates of  populations that inhabit lagoons  in  C6te  d'Ivoire 
(LEGENDRE, 1986; LEGENDRE and E c o m ,  1989) are low (6.4 to 
6.5 g/day for lOOg 6sh). Therefore this species  have  never been 
inventorie$ as a good candidate for aquaculture  in  brackish  or Salt 
waters ( STJCKNEY, 1986). TREWAVAS (1983) showed that 
populations of Sa nzeleu~othheron are morphologieally  differentiated 
and described five subspecies: S. m. heudeebtiii ( D W R k  1859), 
from Senegal to Guinea; S. nt. galtrdinoszrs (TREWAVAS, 1983), in 
certain  freshwaters  near Dakar, Senegal: S. m. Ieonensis, 
(THYS VAN DEN AUDENAERDE, 1971 )- fisln Siema Leone to Liberia; r 

S. nz. nzelmotheron (RUPPEL, 1853 j? fi-om C6te  d'Ivoire  to 
Cameroon; S. nz. tzigr@irznif (GUICHENOT and DUMERIL, 1859), 
fiom Equatorial  Guinea to Angola. Recent genetic studes made on 
populations  of S. melanolheron (PSWAUD, 1994; PSWAUD and 
AGNESE, 1996,) show that this species is colnpesed of  genetically 
well  differentiated  populations, and three  genetic goups can be 1 

defined: i l )  populations from Cameroon  Senegal  and  Guinea, (2j 
populations fion1 Sierra Leone to and (3) populations &om Gabon 
and Congo.  This  level  of  differentiation may also imply that 
populations have physiological and behavioural  dlfferences. 
Consequently,  comparisons  of growth performance were made 
between three  genetically and morpholsgically dfferentiated 
populations,  from  Senegal (S. nz. heudeelotii), C6te  d'Ivoire 
(S. m. nwlmotheron), and Congo (S.  m. nigrijhnis), with the aim 
of assessing  aquaculture  potential. 

r 

Fish  from  three  populations of S. melnnotheron were  tested  under 
intensive  culture  conditions in braclush water. The  fish  which were 
hatched  in  captivity were the offspring of wild parents. 
S. n t .  hetrdelotii (S) were collected fi0111 the Niayes of Thiaroye  in 
the suburbs of Dakar, Senegal during April  1993 (32 individuals, 
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mean weight 63g, 16 males  and 16 females). Broodstock 
S. nt. ntehnotheron (1) were obtained fi-om Lay0 experimental 
station in Ebrié Lagoon (Côte d'Ivoire) in October 1993  (40 
individuals, mean weight 70g, 20 males and 20 females) and 
broodstock S. nz. nigripinnis (C)  (16 individuals, mean weight 53g, 
8 males  and 8 females) were collected  at Bas Kouilou (lower 
Kouilou drainage in Congo) during May 1993. 

hported broodstocks were held in quarantine for six months  and 
were  then transferred to Lay0 aquaculture station. Fish were held 
under conditions which prevented the release of exotic fish into the 
natural envirorunent. 

First experiment 

The wild  parental fish were kept in tanks (lm*lm*lm) for  21 days, 
and on day 22, al1 brooders were removed  and fry sorted. 

Triplicate groups of 100 fr-y (between one and  tluee weeks old) 
fi-om each population were stocked into concrete tanks  (33 fish/m3). 

Each  group  was labelled C l ,  C2  and C3; originating fi-om the 
Congo; S1, S2 and  S3 for population fi-om Senegal; and I l ,  12 and 
13 for population fi-om Côte  d'Ivoire. 

The fr-y had mean initial weights varying fiom 0.22 to 3.79g 
(Table 1). The growth trial was conducted in 4m3 (2m*2m*lm) 
concrete tanks, and water was renewed  (3m3/'h) with brackish water 
pumped  from the lagoon. 

The 176-days experimental  period (4 January to 30 June 1994) 
coincided with the dry and  then the rainy seasons so the physical 
and  chemical characteristics of the water varied with time: salinities 
fiom 6 (February) to O (June), temperatures fi-om 31.5"C (April) to 
29OC (June). 

Dissolved oxygen, maintained by mechanical agitation, varied fi-om 
4.4 mgh at 5:OO PM  to 4.5mgh at 8:OO AM. Turbidity also varied, 
with Secchi disc values ranging fiom 70 cm (February) to 10 cm 
(June) . 



282 v 

- 
C l  

0.35 

0.1 1 

44.3 

1 o. 'I 
22 

1.41 

0.07 

1.39 

97.7 

0.22 

0.09 

74.5 

8.9 

55 

1.81 

0.04 

1.31 

99.6 

s2 s3 

2.72 

0.94 

3.79 

0.39 

106.7 116.1 

9.6 12.8 

n n  
1.85 1.84 

0.01 

1.74 

0.02 

99.8  99.9 

1.94 

0.55 

0.24 

40.8 

7.3 

84 

1.35 

O. 04 

1.37 

97.7 

1 Table 1 
GroMh performances of al1 groups  in  the first experiment. IMW and 
SE: initial mean  weights  and  standard  errors; FMW and SE: final 
mean weights  and standard  errors; SR%: s u w i ~ l  rates  percentages; 
SLQPE *Io2 and SE * ' I O ?  slopes of the  regression lines of the  growth 
cuwes and  standard  errors  muliplied by "1; INT:  intercepts ofthe 
regression lines; R2: the R-squared. 

The fish were fed with erunlbles (0.5 to 1.511m1; containing 30% 
protein, 6% lipid, 7% cellulose, Vit.A 8000 I.U./kg, Vit.D3 2000 
I.LT./kg. Vit.E 1 OOmg/&g, Vit.@ I30ng/kg), tmice every day. Every 
15 days. the total weight of eaeh tank of fish was monitsred to 
adjust the daily  feeding  rate wich correspsnded to 5% of the total 
biomass. Fish were  indvidually weighed  at  the beginning and at the 
end of the expriment. During the experinmt the  total weight of 
each group, the number of individuals,  the  presence of mating 
indviduals (individuals with sexual coloration)  and the presence of 
mouthbrooding 1nales were noted. 

In the second  experinsent two populations  originating fiom Senegal 
and  C6te  d'Ivoire were compared.  Parental fish were held in tanks 
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(lm*lm*lm) for 56 days,  and  on  day 57, al1 adults were removed 
and f?y sorted. Three replicates  of 50 fish  fiom  each  population 
were  placed  in  1.6m3 cages (31 fish/m3),  and  labeled  Sx, Sy, Sz and 
Ix,  Iy, Iz. for  Senegal  and Côte d'Ivoire  populations  respectively. 

Mean  weights of the fish in al1 six replicates  were sindar (Table 4), 
weights  (around log) corresponding  to  6-week  old  fish in  the 
Senegalese  population and 8-week  old  fish  in  the Côte d'Ivoire 
population. 

The  1.6m3 (1.5m*lSm*0.7m) cages,  made of 6nnn (side) mesh  net, 
were  held in place  with stakes and  rested  on  the  bottom of a lha 
pond  pump-fed  with  brackish  or  sea  water. The 168-day 
experimental  period (3 November 1994 to 20 April 1995) coincided 
with the dry season.  Salinity  varied  over  time: fi-om 18 (Novetnber) 
to  35  (April). Water temperatures  ranged  fionl 29 to 3 1°C. 
Dissolved  oxygen  varied  little  during  the  experiment, averaging 
6.0 mgA at 8:00 AM and  12.5nigA  at 5:OO PM. The  water was light 
green in colour  and there was little  suspended  mineral  matter. 

The  feeding  and  sampling  protocols  were as in the first  experiment. 

Data analysis 

The  survival  rate was noted for each  experiment. The different 
values  observed were tested  using  a Chi2 test (SNEDECOR and 
Coc&, 1957) 

In order to compare growth rates, cube roots of weigths were taken, 
and  a  linear mode1 applied: Y=aX''3+b, where Y is time  in days and 
X the mean  weight in g. 

Growth  rate  equations were calculated  fiom  day 14 onwards to 
account  adaptation  of the fish to their new  rearing  environment. 

Regression  equations were con~pared for  differences  of  slopes  using 
ANCOVA  F-test on mean squares (SNEDECOR and C O C ~ ,  
1957). 



The results  are s u m k z e d  in Table 1 .  

Survival rates were nst statistiedly different (Chi' Test, 5%) except 
for Cl replieate  which showed the lowest survivd rate (22%). Fish 
of the  C6te  d'Ivoire population showed the best survival (mean of 
87%) whereas cumul was lowest in the Congo fish (nnean of 51%), 
this value was eaused by the low survival noted for the C l  replieate. 
Most  mortalities oceurred early in the experiment at a time when 
the fish were  srnaIlest and the salinity ofthe water hiaest. 

The slops and intercept of the growth rate equations for each 
replie&: are s h o m  in Table 1. 

Cube  roots  transformation of the data enabled growth rates (slops 
of the equations) to be compare$. Table 2 sum~arizes the  results of 
the statistical  comparison (F test on mean squares) of  the  different 
slops observed. Despite there being elifferences in initial  weights in 
the t h e e  S groups, the corresponding slops were not significantly 
different (p>0.05). During the expariment  the growth of these 
goups follswed the same model. This observation enables  us to 

the C and I populations. In I population the slopes of the h e e  
goups were not sigmifiemtly  di-fferent @>0.05). h C population, 
C3 group show a significantly lower dope than Cl group @>O.OI) .  
Slops observed in population S were statistieally kigher (p~0.001) 
than those observed in populations C and I while these two 
populations have no( statistically different  slopes excet @3 group 
wkch had a statistieally significant lswest dope with I l  goup 
(p>0.001). h al1 groups there was no  difference in weight between 
males and females. 

ColIlpal% the SbpW Of the thee s pOpUlatiOn  @QUpS thQse of 
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leplicate: 

Cl 

c 2  

c3 

II 

12 

13 

SI 

s 2  

c 2  

1 Table 2 
Statistical  comparison (F test on  mean squares) of the  different 
slopes of the  equations of the  growth  rates c u m s  observed 
in  the  first experiment,  with -: Px2.05. *: 0.05~Px2.01. 
**: 0.01~P>O.O01 and ***: P<O.OOl. 

~~ __ 

Sexual  characters 

r 
Appearence of first sexual 
colorations 

mean  age of fishes  (day) 

Mean  Weight (9) 

Appearence of first spawn 

mean  age of fishes  (day) 

Mean Weigh  (g)t 

1 Table 3 

First  experiment 

C 

70 

8 

98 

9 . S 91 

26 

133 

56 

I 

70 

7 

98 

13 

r Second  experiment 

S 

154 

93 

168 

107 

Mean  age  (days after hatching) and mean weigth 
of fish at the appearances of  the  first sexual  colorations 
and the first spawns in both  experiments. 

I 

154 

47 

168 

52 

Sexual  dimorphism in body  coloration  of  mature  individuals of the 
three populations  differed in both  expression  and  time: 
- mature males of Côte d’Ivoire  Population  permanently  have 
metallic  yellow  opercula, whereas females have transparent 
opercula  which show the red colour  of the gills; 



- when fish of the S population are spawning both sex have a black 
coloration on the edge o f  the  caudal  fin  and  at  the throat; 
- mature  fish of both  sex in the  Congo population pemanently 
display numerous blacl- spots  concentrated  under  the throat. 
Table 3 sumarize the observations.  The apparence o f  sexual 
coloration and first spaw were simultaneous in both C and 1 
population wkle it occured later in S pop~~latiot~. 

The results are sumnarized  in Table 4. The  differences  observed in 
survival rates (frotn 78 t0 90%) was m t  significative (Ch' Test, 
5%) despite the fact that I proups showed  the  highest values. In 1 
population there was no initial tnortality, but a slight  morbidity 
appexed &er the 50th day and continued thou& the end of the 
experiment. In the S population mortalities were  noted during the 
first  30 days and disappeared thereafter. 

sx 

10.1 

1.2 

152.2 

24.3 

82 

1.73 

0.04 

2.78 

99.4 

Table 4 

SY 

7.9 

o. 8 

146.8 

19.1 

78 

'1.75 

0.08 

2.74 

98. I 

S Z  

8.8 

0.9 

156.2 

20.3 

80 

1 .ao 
0.05 

2.71 

99.2 

lx 

8.9 

1.2 

76.2 

19.0 

86 

1.36 

O. 06 

2.28 

98.3 

[ Y  

10.2 

1.4 

83.4 

23.3 

90 

1.39 

0.04 

2.32 

99.2 

IZ 

9.3 

1.4 

as. I 
22.4 

aa 
1.43 

0.04 

2.27 

99.1 

Grovvth performances  of al1 replicates in  the second  experiment. 
IMW and SE: initial mean weights  and  standard  errors; FMW and SE: 
final  mean weights  and standard  errors;  SR%: surviwl rate 
percentages; SLOPE "102 and SE * 4 0 2 :  slopes of the  regression  lines 
of the  growth curves and standard  errors  muitiplied by 102; 
INT: intercepts of the regression lines;  R2: the R-squared. 
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The equations  of the growth rate curves are shown in Table 4 
(slow, intercept  and R2). Table 5 sullmarize results  of the statistical 
conlparison (F test  on  mean squares) of the different  slopes 
observed. No slgnificant  differences were found  between the 
intrapopulation  slopes @>O. OS) whereas the  interpopulation  slopes 
were significantly  different @<O.OS). In al1 groups,  there was no 
difference in weight between males  and  females. 

The appearance  of  secondary  sexual  characteristics  and spawns 
(Table 3 )  occurred  simultaneously  for  both  populations when fish 
were 154 and 168 days old  respectively. 

1 Table 5 
Statistical  comparison (F test on rnean  squares) 
of the  different  slopes of the equations 
of the  groMh  rates  curves observed 
in the  second experirnent, with - : PXI.05, 
*: 0.05>P>o.O1, **: 0.01 >P>o.OOl and *** P<O.OOI. 

1 Discussion 

In both  experiments,  though  survival rates were not  statistically 
different (except for C l  ), the 1 groups always had the lowest 
mortalities.  It can also be noted that this  survival was characterized 
by  a  high  initial  mortality for population S and C. This  could be due 
to  the  non-indigenous status of  these two populations,  rendering 
them  more  sensitive  to the stress  of  manipulations. ln these 



conditions, the densities O€ 1 goups were  always kigher than those 
of S. groups. This codd affecte$ their growth rates. LEGENDRE 
et al. (1989) shotved that rearing densities varying f h m  20 to 
150  fishes/m3 do  not aEect growth rates of S. melrnm’herm fiom 
C6te #Ivoire. Our results a h  showed that the SI group in the first 
expriment  whch ha$ a’low  sunival  rate did not have a L a e r  
gowth rate value. For  these raisons. it is likely that survival rates 
and the final  densifies obsewed in both experiments ( 25 fisWm3 for 
S ,  and 30 fish/m3 for 1) did not affect the growth performances of 
each S and 1 group. In C population, Cl group had the higher 
gowth rate and the Iowest survival rate. Final  density in C l  was 
7 fishes/m3. This density is far from those used in LEGENDRE et al. 
(1989) and the others obsewed in this study. Then we can  conclued 
that population S had significantly higher gowth rates than 
population 1 and C. 
Cornparison  of the prowth rates within each population for both 
experiments showed no statistically significant  differenees 
@>O.OS).Therefore fish from tkis species had the same growth rate 
at salinity varyin8 from O to 35d. On the eontrary, reproductive 
behaviors were different  in  both expriments. The first sexual 
coloration and first spam occurred earlier in the first expriment 
(Table 3). In this expriment fish fiom S population  reproduced 
later than those of two othar populations. No differences were 
obsewed between S and 1 populations in the second expriment. 
LEGENLRE and EcoIJTW (1  996) have s11om that the time of the 
first apparence of sema1 coloration and fecundity were different in 
wild, intensive and extensive  captive conditions. Our results  showed 
that salinity  could also affect the reproductive behavior of this 
species. From these results it clearly apears that population fiom 
Senegal is a potentid candidate for aquaculture, especially in waters 
such as lagoons or estuaries where the salinity varies. More stuuelies 
are necessary to h o w  if this growth capacities are consistent 
throughout the subspecies Snrsr/wrodoal Irlelesnotheron heztdelotii 
or spcific omly to those  populations living in the marshy m a s  of 
Dakar. It would therefore be usehl to sample this subspcies 
throughout its distribution, which extends from Senegal to  Guinea, 
and  then  to  compare the zootechnical performances of  the  different 
populations. 

! 
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Genetic diversity  analysis 
of Oreochromis shiranus 

I 1 species In reservoirs 
1 in Malawi 

Aggrey J. D. Ambali 
Geneticist 
Roger W. Doyle 
Geneticist 

It is estimated  that there are more  than 800 reservoirs in Malawi  of 
size range of 0.4 - 7.7 ha, spread throughout the country (VINCE, 
1990). Most of  them  have  capacity  of less than 50,000 m3 with 
catchment  of less than 1-2 lux?. Artificial stoclung of the reservoirs 
was carried out in early 1960s with Oreochsonlis slriranla chilwae 
and Tilayia rendalli especially  those in the southem region.  The 
reservoirs in general are rarely  harvested  and  have  not  been 
managed for commercial fish production. 

According  to  mode of ownership, reservoirs are classified  into three 
categories nanlely;  government  owned; estate owned  and 
communally  owned.  Goverrunent  owned reservoirs are those that 
belong  to govement  institutions like schools, the Forestry 
Departement  and  agricultural  developlnent  projects,  among  others. 
These are located  on  public  land. Estate owned  reservoirs are 
located  on  leasehold  land  belonging  to tea, tobacco  and sugar 
estates. Communal  reservoirs are located  on  customary  land 
controlled by chiefs  or  heads of ethnic groups. Ownership of 



com11unal reservoirs is unclear  because  they belong to every 
member  of the  ethnie goup, although major activities cmied out on 
the reservoirs by inelividuals have to bei approved by the chief. 
The governent reservoirs were constructed between 1950 and 
lster  in the 1960s. They were mainly constructed for  irrigation 
pqoses,  for instance those that belong  to Forestry Deparnent and 
Ministry of Agriculture were for supplying drifing water  for 
livestock and irrigating tobacco seedings. As a realized benefit, 
water fiom reservoirs is also used for  domestie activities. Stockng 
of fish in the reservoirs  was cmied out during the colonial 
and was done only once in almost al1 the reservoirs in  the  country. 
Estate  reservoirs  were stocke$ by estate management (KANI3OOLE 
md AMBALI, 1992). Eimited  investment is made in fishery 
management because most activities are csncentrated on crop 
production h m  where  estates derive  almost d l  their g o s s  margim. 
Communal reservoirs were stoeked  by Fisheries Department during 
the  colonial period but linlited number of local comunity members 
recall when stockmg  tosk place. Sonse of them even believe that 
stocking was through streans that drain  into the reservoirs. Fishing 
by village tnembers is allowed dthsugh pople still believe that the 
reservoirs belong to govement.  

The objective of the study was to detemine  genetic diversity of 
reservoir populations offo. shiramm sp; and detennine  the extent of 
genetic differentiation occurring in the reservoirs. 

Oreoehronzis shirmm sp sanples were collected fiom seven 
reservoirs7  namely Chilala (@HL), Bvumbwe (BVU), Mkolongwe 
(MKW), Mpemba (MPA), Mvonia ( W O ) ,  Bishop (BSR) and 
Bunda (BCR). Of these, five  belong  to governent and private 
institutions and two are communal  (Table 1). 
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Reselvoir 

Chilala 

Bvumbwe 

Mikolongwe 

Mpemba 

Mvonia 

Bunda 

Bishop's 

Code 

CHL 

BVU 

MKW 

MPA 

MVO 

BCR 

BSR 

DistrictlCiy 

Blantyre 

Blantyre 

Blantyre 

Blantyre 

Blantyre 

Lilongwe 

Mzuzu 

Type of ownership 

Government 

Communal 

Government 

Government 

Communal 

Institutional 

Institutional 

n 

40 

42 

40 

32 

40 

55 

55 

1 Table 1 
Summary of the resemirs studied  and nurnber 
of individuals  analysed. 

Species Composition 

Sampling  was carried out using a seine net  cast across several areas 
of each  reservoir. The net was pulled  to the edge where fish caught 
were  identified to the species they belonged.  Random  samples of 
O. shiranzm were  collected  from catches and  individual standard 
length  was  nleasured before blood  or  muscle  were  collected for 
DNA analysis. 

DNA  analysis 

Blood  samples were collected  from BCR, BSR  and MVO 
populations  while  muscle tissues were collected fiom B W ,  CHL, 
MBA and MPA populations. The procedure  outlined in BROOKER et 
al. (1 994) was used to extract DNA fiom blood  and a modification 
of the  extraction procedure of KAMONRAT et al. (in prep) was used 
to extract DNA fi-om muscle. Tissue of 3 m m 2  size was placed in a 
microtube  and 1 .O mC high TE was  added.  The  mixture was 
vortexed for 30 s and left to  stand for 10 min before  the 
suprnantant was decanted. Two hundred  and fi@ pl MGPL lysis 
b d e r  and 2.5 pl Proteinase K were added  to  digest tissue in a 45°C 
waterbath  for at least 3 h until the tissue  had  been  completely 



digested. The mixture was vortexed and spun in Eppendorf 
microcentrifuge  for 5 nlin. The aqueous phase  was  transferred  to 
new microtube  where 500 pl TE was addeel before ~llixing by 
vortexing.  Thirty five pl  of 3 ILI NaCl and 750 pl of  cold 
isopropanol  were added to the nzixture and vortexed mtil the 
solutions ha$ completely  mixed. The mixture  was  incubated at - 
80°C to prerecipitate DNA and  then spun in the Eppendorf 
microcentrifuge for 10 min. The liquid was decanted  and DNA 
pellete was washed  with 500 pl of 70% cold  ethanol  by  vortexing 
the nlixture and then spintung for 5 min. Ethanol was decanted and 
the tube was spun  again  to  remove  residual  ethanol. The pellete was 
air dried for  10-1 5 min before  resuspending DNA in 1 O0 pl TE. 

Five  polymorphic  nlicrosatellite  loci were analyzed using primers 
developed  by AJVE~ALI (1 996). Amplification was carried out  in a 
Biocycler PCR machine where sanples were at first  cycled 7 times 
through the series: denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 
primer specific  temperature for 30 s and  extension  at  72°C for 1 S. 

These  were  followed by 28 cycles thou& the series: denaturation 
at 88°C for 30 s, arwealing at primer  specific  temperature for 30 s 
md extension  at  72°C for 1 S. PCR products  were  electrophoresed 
on a 8% denaturing acrylatnide gel and  sized  using a Ml3 
DNA ladder. 

Mean and range for each population were calculateel for the 
standard length  measurements. These  were compared to Byild 
populations fi-on1 laltes Chlwa, Chuta. and  Malotnbe.  The  exact 
Hardy-Weinberg  test  in GENEPOP version 1.2 (RAYMOND and 
ROUSSET, 1995) was used to compta observed and expeeted 
heterozygosity  values, and to test for confortmity to  Hardy- 
Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) using the exact test  by GUO and 
THOwrPSON (1 992). 

The sequential Bonferroni correction was used to adjust  significant 
level (LESSIOS, 1992). In the procedure, the tests were  ordered fi-om 
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the highest to the lowest according to their probability  values. The 
highest probability, p,,, was compared  to the significant  level a. If 
ptll was greater than Q the comparison  continued  with the 
subsequent  probabilities, each compared  to a'++, = a/( l+i) where i is 
the number  of  tests  already  perfornled. ' 

BIOSYS-1 computer  program  (SWOFFORD  and SELANDER, 1989) 
was used  to  compute  a  number  of  measures  of  genetic  variation 
withn and  between  sanlple  populations. The following  variables 
were conlputed  to  determine  allelic diversity: number of alleles  per 
locus,  actual  nuinber  of  alleles  per  locus  for  each  reservoir,  mean 
number  of  alleles  per  locus  per reservoir, effective  number  of  alleles 
per  locus  per  reservoir  (CRoW  and KIMURA, 1970). 

The DIPLOIDL program in GENEPOP was used  to  compute 
Wright's F-statistics  (WRIGHT, 1978) according  to WEE and 
COcKERHAM (1 984). The anlong-population  component of genetic 
variance FST was computed  to measure the proportion  of  total 
variation  that  could  be ascribed to  differences  between  population 
allele fiequemies. FIs values were also  caiculated to detennine 
heterozygote  deficiency  and excess within populations. 

The GENDIST program in PHYLIP version 3.4 (FELSENSTEIN, 
1990)  was used  to  compute  CAVALLI-SFORZA  and EDWARDS (1 967) 
chord  distance  between species and  subspecies.  Mantel's  test was 
carried to deternine the correlation between  geograpluc  distance 
and  CAVALLI-SFORZA  and -EDWARDS (1967) chord  distance. The 
test was based  on the nul1 hypothesis that there was no correlation 
between  genetic  distance  and the geographc distance  between 
locations  where the population  samples were collected. 

The  MXCOMP  program  of  NTSYS-pc was used  to  compute  a 
product-moment  correlation  coefficient (Le. normalized  Mantel's 
statistic Z) for each pair of distance matices (ROHLF, 1992). To 
determine  if the correlations were significant,  actual  coefficients 
were compared  to  values  produced  by  randondy  permuting each 
matrix  pair 1 O00 times. 



Data on speeies eau& in the reservoirs are proaided in  Table 2. 
The predosninant species were 
Barbzrs sp, Clarim gariepimts, Serranochrsmis robus1'u.s and other 
species in the haplochrornid family like Pse~~doerenilabrm 
philander and Asfafotilapia calypten~~. O. shirmus sp, T. renddi 
and S. robuslus were artificially stscked while the oher spcies 
were stocked through naturd strearms. With the exception of the 
hW0 reservoir, O. shirmzm sp was the most predsminant species 
in the  catches in al1 the reservoirs. T. rendalli was observed in five 
of the  reservoirs but not in MPA and MV6. C. gariepinus was 
found in CHL, MKW and MVO reservoirs; the spcies was mostly 
abundCrnt in MKW resewoir. S. robz~~tzl% wa5 only found in B W  
reservoir while Barbus sp was found in @HL, NXW and W A  
reservoirs. 

Reservoir 

Chilala 

Bvumbwe 

Mikolongwe 

Mpemba 

Mvonia 

Bishop's 

Bunda 

O. sh. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

T. rend 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

e. gar. 

+ 

+ 

4. 

S. rob 

+ 

Barbus 

+ 

+ 
+ 

Table 2 
Species composition of the  catch in wrious resewoirs at the  time 
of sampling. O. sh. (O. shiranus sp), T. rend (T. rendall,), C. gar 
(C. gaPiepinus), S. rob (S. robusfus), Barbus (Barbus sp): (+) species 
present, (-) species not obsewed. 
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Mean  and range standard length (SL) of O. shirmw sp found in the 
reservoirs  and lakes are presented in Table 3.  

Although  differences in mean SL of the various populations  did not 
necessarily  imply that reservoir populations grew faster than those 
in  lakes,  they generally shed some light on  individual  size 
distribution found  in the two types of waterbodies. O. shirmtrs 
populations in the reservoirs had higher mean SL than those in the 
lakes. The  range suggests that reservoir  populations were shifted 
towards large size distribution compared  to lake populations. In the 
reservoirs where there were large predators like C, gariepims and 
S. robustus, O. shirnnzu caught  were of large size, implying that 
predators  reduced the population of  small  tilapia  indwiduals. 
O. shiranw samples  analyzed  for MVO reservoir were collected in 
March 1995 when the species was most abundant in the catch. Ten 
months later, in December 1995, when the water volume had 
declined  due to drought, the species was less than 1% of the total 
catch,  and the predominant  species  became C. gcvieyims. 

Reservoir/Lake 

Chilala 

Bvumbwe 

Mikolongwe 

Mpemba 

Mvonia 

Bishop 

Bunda 

Lake  Chilwa 

Lake  Chiuta 

Lake  Malombe 

1 Table 3 

Mean SL (cm) 

19.9 

20.5 

13.9 

t7.7 

13.6 

14.1 

11.4 

8.1 

9.3 

Range (cm) 

14.5 - 26.0 

15.0 - 25.5 

10.5 - 17.0 

10.0 - 17.0 

13.8 - 24.7 

11.3-20.1 

9.9 - 14.5 

6.6 - 13.5 

7.7 - 10.7 

Mean and  range  standard length (SL) of O. shiranus sp 
in the resemirs and lakes. 



Tests for codormity to  Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium are 
presented in Table 4. According to the exact test, there were more 
locus-population  combinations (77.1%) that showed no significant 
departure -kom the HWE equilibrium than those that slnowed 
sifificant departure fion1 HVE (22.9%). 

Populations Os-7 

CHL 0.240 

BVU 

0.471 BSR 

0. 162 BCR 

0.0% MV6 

0.399 MPA 

0.94 0 MKW 

0.007 

1 Table 4 

OS-25  Os-7R 

0.094 0.034 

o .za  0.00'1 

4.001 

0.006 

<O. 00 1  0.141 

0.527 1 .O00 

0.016 

0.012 

0.893 0. 197 

Os64 

0.737 

0.737 

0.762 

1 .O00 

0.515 

0.004 

0.001 

Level of significance of departure from HWE 
using the exact test. 

Genetic diwersify 

S u m a r y  of obsened and expected heterozygosity 

0.242 

e0.001 

0.009 

0. 6s7 

0.357 

0.021 

values is 
presented in Table 5 .  Ml loci were pslyrrlorphic in al1 the resewoir 
populations. Mean observed  heterozygosity ranged fiom 0.537 f 
0.076 to 0.713 f 0.034. The &&est  heterozygosity values were 
observe$ in BSR and BCR populations and in their deereasing order 
NKW, B W ,  CHL, W A  and W O ,  although their 95% 
confidence intervals (mean f 2SE) suggest that heteroqgosity 
values between pspuiations were not signifiemtly different. 
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CHL 

BVU 

MKW 

MPA 

MVO 

BCR 

BSR 

Observed 

Expected 

Observed 

Expected 

Obsetved 

Expected 

Observed 

Expected 

Obsetved 

Expected 

Observed 

Expected 

Obsetved 

Expected 

- 
OS-7 - 
0.676 

0.789 

0.632 

0.555 

0.571 

0.594 

0.542 

0.494 

0.353 

0.500 

0.571 

0.553 

0.783 

0.827 - 

- 
OS-25 - 
0.667 

0.708 

0.462 

0.585 

0.306 

0.585 

0.390 

0.342 

0.575 

0.642 

0.769 

0.855 

0.760 

O. 792 - 

- 
Os-7R - 
0.724 

0.838 

0.769 

0.563 

O. 974 

0.829 

0.854 

0.836 

0.795 

0.767 

0.750 

0.914 

0.750 

0.861 - 

Os44 OS-75 

0.650 

0.421  0.707 

0.450 

0.871  0.683 

0.674 0.600 

0.891  0.657 

0.766  0.540 

0.71  1  0.481 

0.538  0.425 

0.81  1 0.437 

0.780 0.467 

0.819  0.644 

0.789  0.667 

0.596  0.459 

0.925 0.487 

Mean f SE 

0.633 f 0.047 

0.693 f 0.072 

0.655 f 0.087 

0.552 f 0.024 

0.661 f 0.112 

0.694 f 0.054 

0.607 f 0.090 

0.584 f O. 1 O1 

0.537 -f 0.076 

0.620 f 0.057 

0.679 f 0.051 

0.774 f 0.071 

0.713 f 0.034 

0.807 f 0.034 

1 Table 5 
Observed  and  expected heterozygosity at five microsatellite loci. 

Measures of  allelic variability are presented in Table 6.  The average 
number of alleles  per  population ranged fi--0111 3.2 f 0.37 to 10.2 -+ 
2.15. The effective  number of alleles was high in more  recently 
stocked reservoirs (BSR and BCR) than those  which were stocked 
between 1950 and 1960 ( i e .  reservoirs in Blantyre district) and 
where carnivorous species were observed. 

Population structure 

Levels  of intra- and  interpopulation  variation are presented in 
Table 7. Inbreeding coefficient (FI,) ranged from 0.040 to 0.143, 
with  mean  of 0.090; implying  that  there was heterozygosity 
deficiency at al1 loci in  the populations.  The FST values ranged fi-om 
0.147 to 0.370, with mean of 0.248. 



~~ ~ 

Populations 

CHL 

BVU 

"W 

MPA 

MVO 

BCR 

BSR 

6s-7 

7 

(4.5) 

4 
(2.21) 

4 
(2.40) 

4 
(1.93) 

2 
(1.97) 

OS-25  Os-7R 

8 10 

(3.31)  (5.66) 

3 3 

(2.36) (2.25) 
7 8 

(2.26) 

5 

(5.499 

(5.72) (1.51) 
'1 1 

3 7 
(2.73)  (4.1  1) 

8 

13  10 8 

(10.53) (6.50)  (2.21) 
14 10 

(5.50) (4.62) (6.79) 

Os64 

7 
(3.30) 

2 
(1.82) 

5 
(2.73) 

3 
(1.75) 

2 
(1.90) 

6 

(2.86) 

4 
(3.09) 

6s-75 

5 
(4.71) 

4 
(2.43) 

11 
(5.20) 

9 
(5.04) 

4 
(3.16) 

44 
(8.44) 

11 
(7.19) 

- 
Total - 
37 

(18.5) 

16 
(11.1) 

35 
('18.2) 

32 
(16.0) 

18 
(13.9) 

52 
(30.6) 

46 
(27.2) - 

w 
7.4f0.81 
(3.7*0.65) 

3.2f0.37 
(2.2f0.1 0) 

7.2f1.28 
(3.6f0.70) 

6.4+-0.09 
(3.2f0.90) 

3.6f0.93 
(2.8f0.41) 

10.2+9.15 
(6.1Yl.59) 

9.6f1.63 
(5.4f0.74) 

Table 6 
Measures of allelic  variability  at five loci  in seven 
reservoir populations of O. shiranus sp 
(number of alleles per  locus  per  population, 
total  number of alleles per  population,  effective  nurnber 
of alleles per IOGUS (in parentheses) meen +SE number of alleles (A) 
and mean 2 effective nurnber of alleles (in parentheses). 

Locus Fm FIS 

Os-7 0.076 

0.305  0.078 OS-25 

0.268 

0. 175 0. 130 OS-75 

0.370 0. 143 05-64 

0.147 0.040 Os-7R 

, 4 1 1  loci 0.248 0.090 

Table 7 
Levels of intra- and  interpopulation 
variation  at  five loci in seven 
resemir populations of O. shiranus sp. 
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Correlation between genetic distance 
and geographic distance 

Matrices of CAVALLI-SFORZA and EDWARDS (1 967) chord  distance 
are presented  in  Table 8. Mantel's correlation  coefficient  between 
genetic  distance  and geographic distance ('data  not show)  was 
0.265 suggesting that there was poor  correlation  between 
population genetic distance  and geographic distance  between 
reservoirs. 

0.1  45 

O. 155 

0.161 

O. 197 

O. 148 

o. 1 O1 

1 Table 8 

7 0.090 

CAVALLI-SFORZA and EDWARDS (1 967) 
genetic chord  distance between resemir populations. 

Species composition 

The  most  dominant  species  in the reservoirs was Oreochromis 
shiranus sy which was stocked  between 1955 and 1960 but there 
were ' no  commercial fish harvesting operations in the reservoirs. 
It is speculated that with  proper  management  an  additional 
80-140 tonnes  per  annwn  could be produced fi0111 the reservoirs in 



Malawi (VNCICE, 1990). The occurrence of canivorous  spcies like 
S. meabustus and C. gariepims had considerable  effect on the sim 
distribution oftilapias  in the reservoirs. The major  problem was that 
there was no specific predatorlprey  ratio  used  in the reservoirs 
which was detrimental to the tilapia populations as observed in the 
MVO population during priods of recession. WWOTHO (1975) 
reeommen$s a stocking of no  more  than 6% predators. The 
proportion of C. gariepims and S. robzrsttrs was on average above 
this rate. Production of large tilapia by using  predators to control 
recruitment has been practiced in ponds. OFON (1988) observed 
that a predatorlprey ratio combination of 1:80 produced the largest 
average inelividual size tilapis comparedl to lower predatorlprey 
ratios OP Il250 and 0. The total  biomass was however highest in the 
treatments where here were no predators.  Detennination of 
optimum  predatorlprey ratio and the size of predator  to  stock is still 
problelnatic in tilapia culture. Lack of management of the reservoirs 
in Malawi exacerbated the predation  problem because there was no 
culling canied out to reduce the predator  population wkich kept 
grswing through  natural  reeruitment. It was therefore obsewed that 
the  reservoir fishery was gradually being dominated by 
C. gariepinrcs. 

Genetic variability was hi& in those relatively  more  recently 
stocked  and managed reservoirs (BCR and SSR) where there was 
considerably low abundance of carnivorous  species. The 
carnivorous  species  preyed  upon tilappia to the extent that the 
effective population size of ille prey population was reducsd. 
Athough the actual  numbers of tilapia that remain in the reservoirs 
is not  known, there is evidence showing that their recruitrmsent is 
continuously  controlled  by predators. Population size is the most 
important factor in maintaining a hgh level of genetic variation in a 
stock @&FE, 1986). Popdation decline  results  in genetic variation 
for fbture generations being preserved in a relatively small number 
of individuals. The effective  population size (N& which is equal to 
the harmonic mean UN, = l/[t(N, + N2 i- ... + Nt)] where t is the 
number  of generations ( F w N ,  1990), becomes reduced. The 
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low Ne, subjects populations  to dispersive processes of  allele 
frequencies like genetic drift, bottlenecking and inbreeding. 

AMBALJ (1996) determined effective number of  alleles in lake, 
reservoir and farm populations. The effective  number of alleles in 
the reservoir populations of Blantyre district which were stocked 
between 1955 and 1960 were similar to the farm populations that 
were stocked from the National Aquaculture Centre (NAC)  in the 
early and  mid 1980s.  The  fact  that  the  genetic variability in  the 
reservoirs was close to that of recently domesticated populations 
implies that the rate of decline of  allelic diversity might have been 
lower in  the reservoirs than in the farm  populations.  For instance, 
none of the loci were monomorphic in  the resekoir populations 
while  there were monomorphic  loci in  the farm populations. 

Despite the predators, the history of stocking in the reservoirs also 
points to the  fact  that government and communal reservoir 
populations were founded on a narrow  genetic  base. The sizes of 
founder populations were generally low. ICLARM and GTZ (1 991) 
quote stocking rates  in govenunent owned reservoirs ranging from 
34 tilapias, 2 haplochromids  and 19 S. robllsfm per reservoir to 
173 tilapias, 20 haplochromids  and 26 S. robustus. The tilapias 
were usually a mixture of O. shircmus sp and T. rendalli, although 
there  was more shiranus than rendalli . 

Genetic distance 

Mantel's correlation coefficient between genetic distance and 
geographic distance was low  and not significantly different  from 
zero. Lack of strong correlation was  due to the  fact  that unlike  BCR 
and BSR populations which were founded on single populations of 
pure strains, the reservoir populations in Blantyre were composite. 
Despite this,  their  genetic variation was low. MATHOTHO (1975) 
indicate that reservoirs in the southern region of  Malawi were 
stocked with mixtures of O. sh. shirantls and O. sh. chilwae, 
although the proportions of the two species are not  indentified  and 
the actual reservoirs are not indicated. Although  Mvonia  and 
Chilala reservoirs were only 3.2 km apart,  the alleles  observed at 
locus Os-7 in the two populations (MVO and CHL) were different. 



In the W O  population, two alleles  observed at the  locus were not 
obsewed in the @HL pspdatiom. L411eles in hW0 were of larger 
size than those in CHL. Possibility of contamination with other 
spcies of tilapia  could not be ruled out, as MATHOTHO (1975) 
indicates that O. mossambiaa and O. phcidm were  found in some 
uf the reservoirs in  the southern region for instance  Lujeri Estate in 
Mulanje district. 

The BSR and BCR reservoirs have delemonstrateel that genetic 
eliversity can be maintaineel in the reservoirs  over a long period of 
time. The major factors affecting the biodversity  in the Malawian 
reservoirs are management, predatdprey ratios and genetitic 
diversity of the founder  population.  The BCR is the most productive 
and best managed resewoir  in  the country (ICLARM and GTZ, 1991) 
and the BSR in  the north is also well nlanaged where feeding is 
done on regular basis, hwesting is done twice a year and only 
about 200 kg of large fish is removed yer hm&.  There were no 
cmivorous species obsewed during  sampling in the two reservoirs. 
A different  situation in  the comuna l  and govemnent reservoirs is 
observed. There is no mahagement  being carried out  and there is no 
control  in the population of carnivorous  species and the effective 
population sizes of the founder  populations  were low. 

The present setup shoevs that BCR and BSR c m  be  used for in situ 
conservation but a lot of  improvernents need to be made on the 
cornunal and govemmnt reservoirs  for them to ba used for 
conservation. There is nead to control  continusus recruitmennt of the 
carnivorous  species  by carrying out  scheduled  culling  operations. 
The Fiskeries Department of Malawi is currently carrgring out stock 
assessment and limnological expriments in the reservoirs in order 
to develop  management  procedures  for  enhancing  productivity. This 
should be complemented with restocking program utilizing pure 
strains  of  tilapia. The major  social  issue that needs to be resolkd in 
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reservoir  nlanagenlent is that of tenue. Like many other Afiican 
countries,  communal or state-owned  reservoirs  have  presented 
problems of ownershp and fishing rights to the effect that interest in 
fisheries management in reservoirs has declined  in the recent years 
(ICLARM and GTZ, 1 99 1 ). 
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Catfishes are a large group of  predominantly  freshwater fishes. 
TEUGELS (1996) listed 33 fandies, with 416 genera  and 2484 
species.  The  systematics  of  catfishes  however, are far from  being 
completely known. Especially in South  America  and in South-East 
Asia,  several  new  species  and  even new  genera are regularly being 
discovered.  Therefore  total taxa numbers  continuously  change. The 
most  recent  estimates  include 32 fandies, 4i8  genera  and 2612 
species. 

Catfishes belong  to the Siluriformes,  one of the four  orders of the 
Ostariophysi ( F m  and F m ,  1981) including  also 
Gonorynchiformes (ndkfkhes, etc.), Cypriniformes  (carps, suckers, 
etc.) and  Characiformes (piranhas, etc). Ostariophysi are 
recognized in particular by  a  notable  modification of the anterior 
four or five vertebrae (three in Gonorynchiformes)  into  the  so-called 
Weberian apparatus,  a  conkection  of  alternating  ligaments  and 
small  bones  between the gas bladder  and the otic  capsule 



(CHARDON, 1968).  It has an important  role in sound perception and 
its development  in Ostariophysi is undoubtedy related to their 
almost exclusive occurrence in  iï-eshwater, where ofien limited 
visibility reduees Wsud perception. 

Within the Siluriformes, caffishes  belong to the suborder Siluroidei. 
FI" and FNC (1981) md ARRATIA (1992) listeel several 
synapmorphies to demonstrate the monophyly of this group most 
of them based on osteological features. pin important variation 
exists in the externd nmphology of eatfishes and it is therefore 
di-ffieult to give a standard definition.  General charaeters include the 
absence of seales  (although in some South her ican  families the 
body is csvered with bony scutes), md the presence of up to four 
pairs 0.F ciremoral barbels, used  for the deteetion of food. Dorsal 
and pectoral fins are often  provided with a leading spine. An 
adipose fin is often present. 

Catfishes occur in North, Central and South h e r i c a ,  Afiiea, 
Eurasia, South-East Asia, Japan and  Australlia. TEUeELs (1996) 
reprted on the proportional distribution of fieshwater  catlishes  in 
the world: some 64% of all speeies known are confned to Central 
and South Ameriea about 19% occur in Afhca and about 15% are 
found  in Eurasia and South- East Asia. Sotne  2% of the speies are 
present in North h e m c a .  

.:.:.:. 
_? 

Nearly one fifth of al1 known catfish species  occur in Afr-ica.  Ten 
families are recognized. Two of them, k i d a e  and Plotosidae, 
generally contain marine species and have a large  diskibution. 
' h e e  others, Clariidae, Bagielae and Sehilbeidae, are also present 
in southern Asia. Al1 the others are endemic to Ajîica. At present 
58 genera including 465 spcies are known. 
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Family  Clariidae 

This fandy occurs in  Minor, South  and  South-East  Asia  and in 
Afi-ica. Its lughest diversity however is found in the latter continent. 
TEUGELS (1986a) reported 12 genera  with  74 species in Afi-ica, 
while  only 2 genera  with some 17 species are presently known fiom 
Asia  (TEUGELS, 1996). 

Clariidae  are  elongated catfishes with  long  dorsal  and  anal  fins. A 
dorsal  spine is missing but the pectorals are provided with a strong 
leading  spine. An adipose fin is present in a few  genera (e.g. 
Heterobranchus). They  have four  pairs of barbels. A remarkable 
character for  this  fatnily is the presence of a  suprabranchial organ, 
formed by folds  of the second and the fourth branchial arches. With 
this organ, the fishes are able  to  practice  aerial  respiration, 
implicating that they can survive out of the water for a  long  time. 
They are also known for walhng on  land  over  distances  of  several 
hundred  meters, breathing atmospheric air and  using their pectoral 
spines as a support. 

Within the  Clariidae, the genus Clarim is the most  speciose group, 
containing 32 species  (TEUGELS, 1986b) in  Afi-ica  and some 12 
species  in  Asia  (TEUGELS, 1996). This genus contains the most 
cultured  Afiican  catfish (Figure l), CIarim gariepinus (Burchell, 
1822). Its culture started almost fi@ years ago. Its large size (up to 
1,5 m), its omnivorous feeding habits, its almost Panafîican 
distribution  and its capacity to  survive in poorly  oxygenated water, 
favoured  its  selection for aquaculture  purposes.  For 1994, 
GARIBALDI (1996) reported a  production  of 3,978 metric  tons in 
f f i c a  and 1,057 mt in Europe. The species has also  been 
introduced  in South-East Asia, where it  is a  severe threat for the 
local fish fauna. 

CIarim angdlaris (Linnaeus, 1758) is of  minor  importance in 
Afiican  fishculture. GARIBALDI (1996) reported  a  production  of 
1,185  mt  in  Afiica for 1994. The species  only  occurs in West Afiica 
and the Nile.  Although other CIarim species  have  been studied for 
aquaculture  purposes, their importance is at present  limited. 

Recently  however the genus Heterobranchm, recognized by the 
presence of a large adipose fin and  including four species  (TEUGELS 



et al.. 1990), was introduced  m aquaculture and  shows most 
promising  results. LEGENDRE et al. (1999) demonstrated that under 
identical  conditions, Heterobrmnchzls lonpilix Valenciennes; 1846 
has a growth rate which doubles that of Clarias gariepinm. At 
present, H. lorzgi4ilis is cultured in @;te d'Ivoire  (AGNESE et al., 
1995 )? Nigeria (NWADUKWE, 1993), Canleroon (NGWNGA et al.> 
1996) and Zmbia (HECHT el' al: 1991 j. Heterobranchm isoptenls 
Bleeker,  1863 is another  species  presently  cultured in C6te  d'Ivoire 
(DA COSTA et al., 1996). Expriments with H. bidorsalis (Geo€fi-oy 
Saint-Hilaire, 1 SOS> have recently  been  conducted  in C6te d'Ivoire 
(Gilles. pers. conun.) and in Nigeria (FAGBENRO et al.? 1993). Data 
on production offleterobranchus species are not yet available. 

Figure '1 
Clarias gariepinus; representative of the Clariidae. 

Bathvclarias ( sometimes  referrred  to as Dinotopterus) is another 
clariid genus which is  aet~~ally being sludied for aquaculture 
purposes in Malawi  (Kaunda  and  Hecht,  pers. eo~mn.). Pre1iminzu-y 
researeh by  MSISKA et al. (1991 showed promising  results. The 
genus merely  differs  fronl the large CIarim and Heterobrmchus by 
the presence of a sn~all adipose  fin  and by the lswer jaw reaching 
beyond the upper jaw. The genus has a  linlited  distribution: a 
species-flock (12 speciesj has been  described from Lake  Malawi, 
one species is known from Lake Tanganyika and  another,  originally 
described  in Hetembranchlu, is known from  Lake Mweru and its 
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neighbouring rivers (TEUGELS, in prep.), in between Lakes  Malawi 
and Tanganyika. Their taxonomy, growth, reproduction and feed 
requirements are presently  being studied. 

Finally some  anguilliform clariid genera  are presently being tested 
on their aquaculture potential.  Although belonging to the same 
family, they substantially differ fiom other  clariid genera. The body 
is extremely elongated and the head is strongly reduced.  Several 
genera have been described but their taxonomy is problematic. In 
Belgium and the Netherlands experimental research is presently 
being done on Gyntnallabes typw Günther, 1867 as a possible 
replacement for common eel-culture. 

Family  Bagridae 

A detailed osteological  and  phylogenetical study led MO (1991) to 
Split the Bagridae into three families: Bagridae, Claroteidae  and 
Austroglanididae. 

As a result of MO'S revision the Bagridae  are represented in M c a  
by only one genus, Bagms containing 10 species. The genus is 
recognized by a nloderately elongated body,  compressed 
posteriorly, four pairs of barbels, strong dorsal and  pectoral spines 
and a large adipose fin. 

The genus  has a large distribution including the Senegal, Niger, 
Volta, Chad and Nile basins, the East African Rift Lakes and the 
Zaire basin. Some species like Bugrta docntak (Forsskall, 1775) 
can  attain a total  length  of  over  one meter. Although  they are 
important food fishes, in those areas  where they form  an  important 
part of the fish catches, they are presently  not used in aquaculture. 

Family  Claroteidae 

Following MO (1991)  this family contains 13  genera, all  endemic  to 
M c a .  TEUGELS (1996) mentioned 88 species. Two subfamilies are 
recognized, Claroteinae and  Auchenoglanidinae.  The  former 
includes seven genera, the latter has  five. The most important 
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difference  between  both  sub-fal~silies is  the presence  of an aceessory 
tosthplate on the palate in the Claroteinae. 

The external  rnorphology  varies  considerably %?rithin the f&ily. 
Generally,  the  body is moderately  elongated. There are usually four 
pairs of barbels (three in Auchenoglanis). The  dorsal and the 
pectoral fins have strong leading  spines and an adipose f i m  is 
present. 

Claroteidae have a large sub-saharian  distribution. Within the 
Claroteinae CIarotes and in  particulas- C'hwsichthys are 
econsmically  important. The latter kas been introduced in 
aquaculture  in the early 1980's ( H E M ,  1986; DIA and OTEME, 
1986). Chtysichthys  nigrodigitatta (Lacepbde, 1803) (Figure 2) is 
presently  cultured in Côte d'Ivoire (OUATTARA et al., 1993) and in 
Nigeria @MM, 1993). For  1994, G~RIBALDI (1996) rnentioned 
a production of 1,503 rnt in Afi-ica. 

Witkin the Auchenoglanidinae,  especially Atlehenoglmis is 
eeono~nically important in  local  catches. BARDACH et al. (1972), 
MCHA (1 973) and PLANQUETTE (1 976) published on the 
aquaculture  potential of Auchenoglmis occidentalis (Valenciennes, 
1840). The species, however, is at  present not used in aquaculture. 

1 Figure 2 
Chiysichthys nigrodigitatus, representative of the Claroteidae. 
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Family  Austroglanididae 

Originally  included in  the Bagridae,  this  family,  containing  one 
genus Amtroglanis with three  species is only known from the 
Orange  and  Olifantsriver in southern  Africa. 

Morphologically, the fatnily is recognized  by  the  presence  of three 
pairs of barbels, strong dorsal  and  pectoral  spines  and  a  small, 
posteriorly  placed  adipose  fin.  The  tnaxitnal size reported is 
250 11m1. They have no  importance in aquaculture. 

Family  Malapteruridae 

The electric  caffish  fatnily  Malapteruridae  contains  one genus 
Malapter-urzLs. Three species are currently  recognized as valid but 
the systematics of this group  are poorly k n o w ~  and are presently 
being  revised (Norris, in prep.). 

Morphologcally  they are  recoguzed by  a  somewhat  cylindrical 
body,  three  pairs  of barbels, the absence of a  dorsal fin and the 
absence of spines in the pectoral  fin. -411 adipose  fin is present.  They 
possess  an  electric organ of tnuscular ohgin which  produces  violent 
electric  discharges  up  to 450 Volts. 
Electric  caffishes  have  a wide distribution  in  tropical  Africa. Their 
maxitqal  total  length is 1,5 m. They  have  no  aquaculture  potential. 

Family  Mochokidae 

Eleven  genera,  including 177 species are presently known for this 
family,  wluch is endemic  to f f i c a .  

Their  external  tnorphology  consists in a  robust  body,  slightly 
compressed  posteriorly. They have  three  pairs of barbels,  of which 
the mandibular  pair is branched in sonle genera (e.g.  Synodontis). 
The dorsal  and  pectoral fins have  strong  spines. An adipose fin  is 
present.  Although the tnaxilnal  length  reported is 800 mm in a 
species of ,S’vnodoontis, the mo~chokids are  in general  much  smaller. 



They  have not been  introduced in aquaculture but some  species are 
ppular aquarium fishes. 

Amphlliids are small fi-eshwater caffishes (n~aximal total length 
195 mm but  usually  much smaller) endemic to tropical f i e a .  Nine 
genera including 60 species are known. 

They have three pairs of barbels; in most genera dorsal and anal 
spines are lacking; an adipose fin is present. Many genera are 
rheophlic and display great~y enlarged peitoral and p d ~ c  fim. 
hphili idae are of no interest to aquaculture. 

Schilbeidae are plagie catfishes  found in freshwaters of Afiica and 
southern Asia. In A&ica DE VOS (1 995) recogrPized five genera 
with 34 species. 

Morphslogically schilbeid caffishes are recognized by a  laterally 
compressecl  body and two to four pairs of barbels. A short  dorsal fin 
may be present or absent. M e n  present, it kas a strong spine. An 
adipose fin is present or absent. The  anal  fin is very long md the 
pectoral fin has a strong spine. 

Maximal  total  length reported is 590 mm in Schilbe. Some 
schilbeids are excellent  and  important food fish. No records on their 
introduction  in aquaculture could be found. 

Most ariids are marine  caffishes  with a worldwide  distribution in 
tropical and subtropical regions. Four genera, Anchoriza with two 
species, Ariza with eight species, Galei~hth~vs with two species and 
N e t m a  with one species, have been reported fiom M c a  mostly 
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fi-om coastal bays and estuaries. Some, however, are confined  to 
fi-eshwaters. 

Morphologically they are recognized by a robust body,  compressed 
posteriorly, three pairs of barbels, dorsal and pectoral fins with 
strong spines  and the presence of an adipose fin. 

hius gigm Boulenger, 191 1 is exclusively found in fi-eshwater in 
the Niger and  Volta basins. Its maximal length reported is 1.5 m. It 
has become however, extremely rare. They have not  been  used in 
aquaculture in Africa. 

Family Plotosidae 

Like the Ariidae, the Plotosidae are mostly marine catfishes found 
in the western Pacific and the Indian Ocean fi-om the  east Coast  of 
f i c a  to Australia. One genus, Plotosus, and three species have 
been reported from the  east Coast of  Africa. They occasionally enter 
fi-eshwater. 

Plotosidae are recognized by an elongated body with a pointed  tail. 
Four pairs of barbels are present.  Two  dorsal fins  are present, the 
first with a strong leading spine, the latter very long  and  confluent 
with the caudal. Caudal and  anal fins are also  confluent. The 
pectorals have a strong spine. The maximal size reported is about 
600 m m .  They are not used in aquaculture. 
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1 ntra-  and  interspecific 
morphometric  variation 
in Clarias gariepinus 
and C. anguillaris 
(Siluroidei,  Clariidae) 

Guy G. Teugels 
lchthyologist 

The  genus Clarim with some 32 valid species is the third most 
diversified catfish genus  on the Afiican continent. Within the genus, 
'EUGELS (1986) recognized six subgenera. One  of  them, Clarim 
(Clarim) includes two species: Clarim gariepinzrs (Burchell, 1822) 
and C. anguillaris (Linnaeus, 1758). Especially the  former is of 
great economic importance as it  is the most  cultured catfish in 
Afiica and  the third most cultured ca&h species in the World 
(GARIBALDI, 1996). 

Clat7m gariepinus has an almost  Panafrican  distribution  and  also 
naturally occurs in  Minor Asia  (SKELTON  and TEUGELS, 1992). 
Clarim anguilIaris has a more restricted distribution and is only 
known fi-om the Nile and West Afiica (TEUGELS, 1986). 

Morphologically,  both species are very  similar  and although 
sympatrical populations in some  river basins may  be distinguished 
on other characters (e.g. BENECH et al., 1993), the  only reliable 
feature to distinguish both is the number  of gill rakers on the first 
branchial arch. In Clarim gariepinus, this number is very high (up 
to 110) while in C. anguilIaris it  is rather low  (up to 50). In both 
species the  gill raker number increases with the  standard  length 
(TEUGELS, 1982). 



As part of a multidisciplinq project on the characterimtion of 
species and populations used in aquaculture, we examined the 
morphometry of eight populations of Clarim giep int t s  and six 
populations of C. angwillaris. &gin and sample size of these 
populations are listed  in Table 1. Tlzirteen meisurements were taken 
on each specimen using elial calipers. They follow AGNESE et' al. 
(1 994). For each specimen? the number of gill rakers on the 
csmplete first  branchial  arch was counted. Resdts obtained were 
log-transformed and subtmitted  to  principal compnent analysis 
(Statistica package) using  the matrix of covariance and to cluster 
analyses. 

Population 

Dagana  (Senegal) 

Selingue  (Mali) 

Bamako  (Mali) 

Lay0  (Côte  d'Ivoire) 

Hadide  (Chad) 

Ndjamena  (Chad) 

Lake Manmalla (Egypt) 

Caim  (Egypt) 

Lake  Victoria  (Kenya) 

Sand  River  Dam  (Swaziland) 

Table 1 

Clarias gariepinus 
n 

Origin  and  sample  size of populations  examined of Clarias gariephus 
and C. anguillaris. 

Results of a principal component analysis using 13 log-transfomed 
metric variables did not reved significant  elifferences between the 
populations examined of Clarias mpillaris (Fig. 1). They dl 
(except for the population from CGte d'Ivoire) originate from river 
systems  in West ,!&-ka (Senegal, Niger, Chad) and  climatological 
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and  geolopical  events during the Late Quaternary explain  for the 
bigger part the  similarities in their faunal  composition. 

B 

0.20 
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0.05 

-0.05 

-0.10 

-0.15 

-0.20 
-0.25 

-035 -0.25  -0.15 -0.05 0.05 0.15  0.25 
PC2 

1 Figure 1 
Plot of a  principal  component  analysis  on 13 log-transformed  metric 
variables  for al1 populations  examined  of Clarias anguillaris.  Senegal 
(1); Côte  d'Ivoire (2); Mali (Selingue + Bamako) (3); Chad  (Hadide + 
Ndjamena) (4). 

The sanie  statenlent  can  be  made for the West Afiican.populations 
(Senegal  and  Chad basins) and the Nile populations (Lake Manzalla 
and Cairo) of Clarias  gariepintu which showed to  be  very  similar 
and  a  principal  component analysis of 13 log-transformed  metric 
variables did  not  enable  to separate then1  (Fig. 2). Historical 
contacts  between  the  Nile  and the West Aii-ican  river  basins  have 
been  documented  by ROBERTS (1 975) and  others. 

An important  morphonletric separation between the Nile  and the 
Lake. Victoria  specimens of Clarias  garieyinus was observed 
(Fig. 2): the Nile  specimens are located  on the negative  sector  of the 
second  component,  wlule the Lake  Victoria  specimens are situated 



on the positive sector af this component. The second component is 
merely  defined by the wîdth Df the  prenm.dlary toothplate, the 
width of the occipîtd process, the length of the occipital process md 
the dorsal fin length. G ~ W O O I B  (1976) stated that althhou& Lake 
Victoria is connected by river with the Nile, the Lake fauna is 
physicdy isolated by barriers that seemingly are impassable to 
fishes. The Lake Victoria and the Egypt populations of Ciarias 
gariepinus however are both partly overlapped by the population 
from Chad, while that fiom thhe Senegal is intemedate between 
both. Possible hydrographie connections between the Chad and thhe 
Nile basins during the Pleistocene have been suggestecl by ROBERTS 
(1 975) and are supported by the presence in Lake Victoria of taxa 
such as the cyprinid Bewbra ap/eeltrogrmrl?ia (see LEVZQUE, 1990). 
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B 
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-03  
-0.4 - 0 3  -0.2 -0.1  0.1 0.2 0 3  0.4 

P a  

Figure 2 
Plot of a principal cornponent  analysis  on 13 log-transforrned  metrie 
variables for al1 populations eacarnined of Claffas gaffepinus. Egypt 
(Cairo + Lake  Manmlla) (1); Chad (Hadide + Ndjamena) (2); 
Senegal (3); Mali (Selingue) (4); Swaziland (5); Lake Victoria (6). 
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A comparison  of the morphometric data of al1 populations  examined 
of both  species, showed an important  overlap in particular between 
the Clarias gariepintcs specimens from Lake Victoria and 
Swaziland  and the C. angzdlar7s specimens (Fig. 3). When 
however the number of gill  rakers  is included in the analysis, the 
Lake Victoria and  Swaziland populations clearly fall within the 
other C. gariepinzn populations (Fig. 4), where they cannot be 
distinguished as a subgroup. 
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-0.3 
-0.4 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 
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1 Figure 3 
Plot of a principal component  analysis  on 13 log-transformed metric 
variables for al1 natural populations  examined of Clarias gariepinus (1) 
and C. anguilaris (2). 

In conclusion, populations from Clarias m g d a r i s  showed linlited 
morphometric variation. In populations from Clarim gariepintn 
however,  those from West Africa and the Nile are morphometrically 
closer  to  each other than  to those fiom  Lake Victoria and southern 
f i c a .  Different colonization patterns, related to earlier 



hydrographie connections are used to explain th is  intraspecific 
variation. 

I Figure 4 
Cluster  analysis  (linkage  rule: unweighed pair-group  average; 
euclidean  distance  measure) using 13 log-transformed  metric 
variables  and the gill raker number for al1 populations  examined 
of Clatias anguillaris  and C. gaiepinus. 
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1 Cornparison 
of growth  performances 
of the  Niger and Bouaké 
strains of Clarias anguillaris 

Sebastino  Da Costa 
Hydrobiologist 

Clarias anguillaris Linnaeus, 1758 is a  teleost fish of the Clariidae 
family. It belongs  to the subgenus Clarim (Clarim) which has 
another  species of considefable interest to aquaculture in Africa: 
Clarim gariepirms Burchell, 1822 (Syn.: Clarim lmera 
Valenciennes, 1840). The only  difference  between these two  species 
is the number  of  branchiospines  on the first branchial arch which is 
greatly reduced in C. anguillaris : 16-50 verszLs 24-1 10 in 
C. gariepinzls (TEUGELS, 1992). 

Clarim anguillaris is also of interest to aquaculture (VOLCKAERT et 
al., 1994). Ths species is used in aquacultural  production  systems 
in  Africa (SYLLA, 1994). In fact, it is ofien  used in aquaculture in 
place of Clarim gariepinus because of the close  resemblance  with 
the latter. Because of its wide  distribution, it  is necessary  to  study 
growth performances of this species.  The current study  uses  two 
strains of C. anguillaris : those of Bouaké  and the  Niger River. 



::y$ :.:.:.: 

n h 

Fish from Niger fiver were brought  to the Idessa (l'Institut des 
Savanes) aquaeultural station in May 1993 by the CR6  (Centre de 
Recherches Oc6anologiques) of Abidjan. This Wmld population, 
made up essentially of juveniles, was raised  to  sexual maturity. 
Then, a systematic identification was made and a stock  of C. 
anguiIlmis brooders was created. Clo7n'm gariepinm was excluded 
because of the insu€6cient  numbers  of  brooders. The Bou&& strain 
of C. mqydlaris was choosen from the adult stocks available at 
Idessa and  coming h m  the Loka farm of the rural aquaeultural 
development project. 

Artificial  reproduction was carried out at the CR0  in Aug~~st  1995. 
The sex ratio used was  3:3 for each strain. Oocyte maturation was 
induced using HCG at a dose  of 1500 IUkg of live weight. Tavo 
females owlated for the Bouakc!  strain  and ody one for the Niger 
strain. The egges from each female were kept in separate plastic 
containers. The C. m~grillm~s Niger sprm was eollected and 
cryopreserved for a perisd of six months beforehand. That of C. 
mguillaris from Bouakk was collected  afier sacrificing the males. 

The tnilt was tnixed by strain and  diluted in physiological serum. 
A.n equal weight of ovules (7.5 g)  fiom each of the ewlating 
females was fertiliaed with 1 1.25 nd of  diluted spem. M e r  rinsing 
with water, the eggs were incubated in sieves previously  placed in 
220 1 tanks at 30°C. 

From hatching, the ft-y were  fed  intensively with decapsulated 
Artenzia salina eggs for two weeks.  Fingerlings of mem aveights 
ranging from 0.633 and  0.733 g for C. angui1Iaris Niger and 
between 0.41 3 and 0.633 g for C. wnguillaris Bouak6 were 
transfered to Idessa for pre-gow out, which lasted two months. 
According to the VIVEEN et al. (1985) feeding chart (table 1)7 the 
fingerlings were fed with  crumbled feed WGE (table 2) made  by 
Fabrique d'Aliments de  C6te  d'Ivoire (FACI), 

t. 
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Weeks 

Mean weights 

21 -24 13-20  7-12 6 5  4 3 2  1 

160-200 62-140  24-55  19  15 10 6 3 1 
(9) 

feed  ratio (%) 2 2 3  3 3,5 4 4 3  7 10 25 

1 Table 1 
Feeding chart for the intensive culture of C. gariepinus in ponds 
(Pelleted  feed with 30% protein) (VNEEN et al., 1985) 

The growth  trials of the Niger and Bouaké strains of C. mguilla~is 
was carried out in a series of 15 m3 concrete tanks with a usable 
water volunle of 11.2 1113. The water flow through these structures 
was O. 14 Ys. The assignment of tanks was random, with 3 tanks per 
strain. The tanks were stocked with fingerlings at a density of 
30 individuals per tank, 2.7 fish per 1113. The mean weight at 
stocking varied between 51.08 and 54.37 g for C. anguillaris Niger 
and  between 55.17 and 55.46 g for C. anguillaris Bouaké . 

lngredient 

Crude  protein 

Crude  fat 

Crude  fiber 

Calcium 

Phosphorous 

Na 

Vt.A 

V tD3  

vit. E 

vii.BI, 2, 3, 6, 12 

BHT 

Lysine,  methionine 

% 

45 

5 

4.5 

1.5 

1 

0,7 

9.000 Ullkg 

1.200 Ullkg 

50 mglkg 

100 mglkg 

1 Table 2 
Composition of the Faci feed M2GE. 



The fish were fed with the Faci feed M2GE (table 2) in plleted 
form at 45% crude protein.  The s m e  feed ration was distributed to 
alII fishes. This corresponded to 3% of the highest mean weight 
obsend  in the elifferent  populations, al1 strains included. &owh 
measurements m d  the adjustment of  the fteed ration were carried out 
afier each monthly samplings. Al1 fishes were woighed md 
measured  individually.  At elpaiming, the same morphomekic 
measurements were taken. Survival rattes were noted. The 
temperature in the experimental tanks ranged on the average 
between 24 and 28.8OC. 

The analysis of the variance of the culture parmeters was carrieel 
out with an Anova (single  classification) for samples of equal or 
unequal sizes? and the TUKEY-KRAMER test for mean pairs 
cornparison for unequal sample sizes ( S o m  et ROHLF, 1995). 

..., - -  . ... ... . . ., .:.:.:. 

iscussion 

The gowth performances of the Bou&& and Niger strains of 
C. anpiliaris were conlpared eluring the grow-out phase.  Results 
are presented  in Figure 1. 

The juvenile populations o f  the two strains used for stocking the 
exprimental tanks had similar weights (pX.05 and p>0.01). The L 

proportions  of  males  and fernales in each population stuelied were 
47% and 53% for C. mgriilaris Bouak6  and 43% and 57% for 
C.mgriiIar.is Niger. Ths gives a balanced sex ratio of 
approwimately 1 : 1. This mixed composition (1 : 1 >, as HEMSEN et 
ab. (1987), inelicate,  seems to favor better growth and  nutrition for a 
species o f  the s m e  genus Clarim gariepinm. 

The  suwival rates recorde$ at the end of the culture cycle were 
almost the identical  for the h o  strains, varying between 76.6 and 
90% for C. mguiiIaris Bou&& and  between 76.6 and 96.6%  for 
C. mguiiIaris Niger. Also, the two strains had fairly  close gowth 
performances. However,  they were significantly  different 
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(P<O.OSand  p<O.Ol). C. anguillar.is Niger moved ahead of the 
Bouaké strain fi-om the second  month, lasting through  the  end of the 
culture period (Fig. 1). 
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1 Figure 1 
Evolution of the mean weights of individuals of the Bouaké  and Niger 
strains of C. angui//aris. Vertical  barscorrespond to confidence 
intervals. 

The  regression equations relative to the  growth of the two strains 
are  as follows : 
- PB=36.92 + 1.1  lx, for C. anguillaiis Bouaké 
- PN=42.26+1.3 6x, for C. angrcillaris Niger 



where P = weight in g a m s  and x = time in days. The  elifference in 
growth observed  between the Mo strains was elatively small and 
could maidy be explainecl by the heterogenous mixture of sizes in 
the populations of each strain tested and not by the sex ratios. 
Despite the important ratio of  males, the Bouakb s t r in  had a lower 
growth rate. The overall mean daily gowth rate was l.WO.5 g/d 
for the Bouakb strain and 1.23+0.5 g/d for the Niger strain. The 
respective mean weights in the second month  of  culture were 
94.03+45.2 g for the first strain and 113.3Pt62.4 g for the  second. 
In the eighth month, the values  obtained were 301.58+87.31 g and 
371.07+182.12 g respectiveiely. Mso, the Niger strain offered a 
better  feed  conversion for the feed 4.4+0.2 VCI'LP~LS 6.W0.4 
for the Boualr6 strain The observed  di.fference was statistically 
significantly  (pC0.05 and p<O.01). 

:*: 

The results of the experiment show that C. erngtillaris Bouakb and 
C. mguillaris Niger are two dose strains, at least  concerning the 
zoo-teckmical parameters studed. They gresent  similar growth and 
feed  conversion rates. The Niger strain has a better growth rate- but 
the statistical  analysis susests  that the differences in growth 
recorded may  not  appear if homogeneous populations (size and 
weight) were ~ s e d .  Ths suggests that the Niger and Bouak6 strains 
could be used  interchangeably for a culture  cycle of eight  months. 
In the interest  of  preserving the biodiversity of aquacultural  spgcies, 
the culture sfthese two strains should be carried out in the areas of 
their  respective natural distributions. 
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Sensitivity to inbreeding 
and  sperm  cryopreservation 
in the catfish 
Heterobranchus longifilis 

~ Valenciennes, 1840 

Ziriga Josué Otémé 
Biologist 

The h c a n  Clariidae, Heterobranchlrs /or?g$/is Valenciennes 
1840, is characterized  by  a lugh fecondity (up to 120.000 ovules 
per kg of body  weight).  Its growth rate (8 to 12 g per  day) makes it 
a fish of the future for aquaculture. Heterobrmdws longifilis is 
being  reproduced  at the Centre de Recherches  Océanologiques 
(CRO) since 1984, and its reproductive  cycle is now l l l y  
understood in captivity. This species has been the object of an 
electrophoretic  study (TEUGELS et al., 1992) carried out on 13 loci 
using six wild  and  six  domestic  individuals ftom the third 
generation (F3), whch showed that the domestic  individuals  lost  a 
large part of the genetic variability  present  in the wild  population 
fkom wluch  they are descended (three polymorphic  loci  in the 13 
studied). 

Numerous  studies carried out on  other  fish  species, showed that 
domestication  could  lead  to  an  important  decrease  in genetic 
variability (TANIGUCHI et a/., 1983; VUORINEN, 1984; KRIEG and 



G U Y O W ,  1985). This loss of variability can  sometimes be 
observed from the first domestic generation (TANIGUCHI et al., 
1983). It can,  in certain cases, lead to a modification in rearing 
prfomances (BRGUSSON, 1992; D A N Z m  et al., 1985; 
E)ANZMANN et cd]., 1987). 

Spcies evith hgh fecundity, for which a single pair can beat the 
origin of a domestic  populatiori, risk firstly a decrease ingenetic 
variability (due to the small necessary  effective size needed  to 
maintain a culture population),  and secondy a decrease in the 
heterozygosity rate (due to  inbreeding). Numerous studies have 
s h o w  the relationslip existing between the number of 
heterozygous  loci of an individual  and certain of its biologieal 
characteristics: growth rate and  oxygen  consumption (KOEHN and 
S€IIJMWAY, 19821,  weight loss rate during starving (RODHOUSE and 
G ~ Y ,  1984; DIEHL el al., 1985). Generally spaking,, 
heterozygotes  have a more  efficient  metabolism than do 
homozygotes CKOEHN and SHUMWAY, 1982). 

In aquaculture the availability of gametes  throughout the year is 
important to emure a constant  supply of fish. From that point sf 
viey H. Isngz~lis presents a definite interest for aquaculture ince  
its  gametogenesis is continuous  once sexual maturity is reached. 
However, the males have to be sacrificed and the testes dissected 
out to collect the sperm as the  semen  cannot be easily obtained  by 
stripping unlike the o d e s  in fimales. 

Severn1 means, including  long  term storage of gametes maybe  used 
to improve fish fam stocks. Cryopreservation sE s p m  can 
facilitate &ficial  insemination  and allow a better brood stock 
management. 

Two consecutive studies were carried out. The objective of the first 
one was to detemine whether  or  not the loss of polgrtnorphysm 
resdting -Li-om successive  consanguine crosses in this spcies  is 
accompanied  by  differences  in zootechtucal pesormances 
(fecundïty, larval survival  and gowth) of farmed individu& The 
aim of the second  study was to assess the fertilizing capacity of the 
sperm after  cryopreservation,  and  to show  if this technique can be 
used to restore genetic variability in farmed strains. 
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Biological material 

The  domestic brood stock of H. longifilis used were collected  at the 
Lay0 Station (CRO). They were 3 years old and sexually mature 
since the age of 1 year. These fish are descendants of a wild  stock 
that had spontaneously colonized the station ponds in  1982 
(LEGENDRE, 1983) and were  raised  in lagoon pens. These  domestic 
indlviduals (F3),  are descendants of three consanguine crosses of 
one  female and one  male. Wild broodstock were aged  from 2 to 3 
years and were captured at the approximate age of 6 months (25 
cm) in  the lagoon or  the neighboring swanlpy areas and raised at 
the Lay0 Station in lagoon cage-pens. 

Study of genetic variability 

Two  samples of 50 individuals from F1 and F4 descending 
respectively  from wild broodstock and from broodstock hatched 
incaptivity were studied. For each individual, an  eye,  and a piece of 
liver  and  muscle (1 cm3) were taken. Tissues were preserved at 
-3OOC for several weeks then ground just before analysis. 
Isoenzymatic variations at 23 loci were examined (AGNESE et al., 
1995). 

Reproduction 

Oocyte maturation and ovulation were induced by a single 
intrmuscular injection of  human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)  at 
adose of 1.5 LU. per g of body weight. The females  used were 
selected firstly on the basis of their stoutness and the softness 'of 
their belly, and mainly  on the  basis of their oocyte  diameter. Oocyte 
diameters fiom selected females were measured from a sanple of 30 



to 40 oocytes per female collected  by  intra  ovarian  biopsy  before 
hormonal  inducement. 

M e r  ovulation,  each  female was stripped of the maximum  of her 
ovules. For each fende, al1 ovules were weighed,  then  300 to 400 
ovules were weighed  and  counted  to  determine fe'ecundity (number 
s' ovules  collected).  Male  broodstock  received no homonal 
treatment. The spem collected a h -  sacrificing the mlales and 
dissecting the testicles was kept on ice after a one-tenth  dilution 
with 0.9% NaCl. For  the strain comparison, six wild fendes and 
four wild males on one hand and  four F3 fenlales and four F3 males 
on the other kand were used. 

Each fende  was fertilized  using posled spem obtained  from a 
nlixture of the n d t  from the different males of the same  generation. 
The quality  of ovules hanrested was  evduated using  hatching 
percentages on lots of 200  to 300 ovules  fertilized  with  200 pl of 
diluted spernl. At hatchng (24 hours after  fertilization),  the 
proportions  of  normal  and defonned fiy obtained  from each lot  were 
determined  by  observation and counting on a light  table. Modal 
oocyte diameter,  hatchmg  percentage and the proportion  of  normal 
and defornwl fry were deten~lined for each fenlale. 

Early fty gowth was followed for a period of 14 days fiom Dl (one 
day after  hatching).  The  experiment was carried out  in  Two PVC 
tanks subdivided  into  six  compartments  of a working  capacity  of 
50 1 and attached  to a close$ circuit.  For the different groups of 
broodstock  (donlestic and wild)  six  lots of 300 fry (afier  yolk 
absorption) were taken from a pool n1ade proportionally  using the 
percentage  of nonml rjry from  each emale. Ln the comparison of 
performance between the F1 and F4 strains, three replicates  of  300 
fiy from  each strain were placed in six compartn~ents of 50 I (six fiy 
per li ter j. 

Fry were fed ad libitrm at a rhythm of 6 meal  per 24-h period. 
Froln the second  day  after  hatching and until the eighth, the fty 
were fed only Arfenzin salina nauplii.  Frorn the 9th  to  the  1 lth day 
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the nauplii  were  progressively  replaced  by  artificial  feed  (Trouvit), 
whch became the sole feed until the 14th day. 

To follow  the  evolution  of fry weight  of the two generations, 24 fry 
were taken fi-om each  colnpartnlent  and  weighed  after  draining  on 
the 5th, Sth, 1 lth and 14th day. At the end  of the experiment,  a 
count  of al1 indviduals  was made  to  establish the survival rate in 
each cornpartment. 

Cryopreservation of sperm 

T h e  fish and the sperm 

The study was conducted  with gametes collected  from  sexually 
mature 3 to  5  year-old  individuals  conllng fi-om a Flgeneration. 

Five  males of H. long?ifilis were sacrificed  and the sperm was 
collected  by  dissecting the testes. The spenn from al1 the males was 
pooled  and  a  sample  of the pooled  milt was deep-fi-ozen in liquid 
nitrogen  for  8  lnonths  prior  to the begiluung  of  the  breeding 
experiment. 

The milt fiom a  second group of five males was collected  and  pooled 
using the same  procedure as described  above.  A  sample of ths milt 
was deep-fi-ozen  in  liquid  nitrogen  for  1  hour  prior  to  insenunation. 
Another  sample  of  the  same  milt was stored in a glass tube liept 
sealed'on  crushed ice until  use  as fies11 milt. 

Cryopreservation techniques and sperm quality 

The diluent  tested  in this study was based on that of MOur.W'S 
(1978) (125 nlM sucrose, 1 O0 nlM potassium  bicarbonate,  6.5mM 
reduced glutathion) to whch were added  5 % DMSO 
(Dinlethylsulfoxide),  5 % Glycerol  and 10 % hen Egg yolk. 

The sper~n was mixed  with the diluent at a ratio of  1 :3 and  placed in 
5 1111 straws and  allowed  to  fi-eeze 3 ctn  above the level  of  liquid 
nitrogen  for 20 mn before  transfer  into  liquid  nitrogen (OTEIvE et 
al., 1996). The nlotility  of the sperm was evaluated  before  and  after 
fi-eezing. 



The fertilizing ability of the spenn was evaluated  using hatchmg 
prcentages on batches of 200 to 300 ovules collected fism one 
femde H. lo~gj i l i s  and d f i c i d l y  inseminated respctively A t h  
fiesh sprtn, spxm (fiom the same p o l )  thawed  &er 1 kour of 
cryspreservation and with sperm c,ryopresewed in  liquid  nitrogen 
for 8 months,  at a ratio of200 pl of milt  (diluted 1 :1 0 in 0.9 % NaCl 
solution) for 400 mg of ovules. 

:.:.y . . i/\. . . ~. 
i.. . ':? 

Genefic wariabih%y 

Of the 23 loci studed, only two were  revealed as polymorphic : 
M&-1 and Pm. At locus Mdh-1 two alleles  mith  almost  identical 
fiequencies were observed in the two populations (F1 md F4) : 
M&-1 f (fast) at a fiequency of 75%  and Mdh-1 s (slow) at a 
fiequency of 25% in the FI population, Mdh-1 f a t  a fiequency of  
73% and Mdk-1 s at a fiequency of 27% in the F4 population. At 
locus Pgml hvo alleles were observed only in the F1 ppulation, the 
allele Pm s at the fiequency of 95%  and the allele Pgm f at the 
fiequency of 5%.  The observed rate of polyn~orphism (average 
heterozygosity), H, is equal to 2% for  the F1 strain md 1.7% for 
the F4 strain. 

The results  obtained c m  be compared to  those of TEUGELS et al. 
(1992). The  emymatic activities of nine additional  loci were 

~ ~ t ~ ~ p a r e d  to this study, but none of these loci were s h o w  to be 
pdymorphic. At locus M&-1, these  authors observed two dleles  in 

most certainly correspond to the observed dleles Melh-1 f md Mdh- 
1 S. The fk-equencies of these two alleles  are  very similar in the FI 
(75%/25%) and F4 (73%/28%) populations.  These  values are also 
comparable  to those observed by TEUGELS et al. (1992) for the wild 

I- 

~ b s e ~ ~ e d  (A~tt-2, A&, f i ,  ES-1, ES-2, Fbp, I c a ,  Iddp2, Ldh-3) as 

the  \Gld ~pula t ion ,  Mdh-1 100 and " h l  75. These two d d e s  
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population (60%/40%). However, these results show that the F3 
population  studied  by TEUGELS et al. (1992)  was not  monomorphic 
for the allele Md?-1 100 as their results seem  to suggest since the 
two alleles were found in the F4  population. 

At locus Pgm, DUGELS et al. (1992) observed three alleles  only in 
the wild  population : Pgtn 100  (30%), Pgm  85 (60%) and  Pgm 60 
(10%), the F3 population being monomorphic for the allele  Pgm 85. 
Only two of these  alleles were observed in the F1  population  of Our 
study, Pgm f (fast) and Pgn s (slow)  and  one  single  one in the F4 
population, Pgm S .  It is very  likely that the allele  Pgm s present in 
the heterozygous state in the F4 population is the allele  Pgm  85 
present in the holnozygous state in the F3  population (TEUGELS et 
al., 1992). The  allele Pgm f  observed in Our study is, most  probably, 
the allele Pgn 100. 

The  F4 population  differs  from the F1  population  by an absence of 
polymorphisnl  at the locus Pgn. The F1  population  differs  from the 
wild  population  by  lower  nuinber of alleles at the locus Pgm (2 
itlstead  of 3). In al1 cases,  a  loss  over  successive generations of the 
least fiequent alleles,  namely  Pgm  60 (10% in the wild  population) 
and the Pgm 100 (30% in the wild  population) is observed.  Only the 
locus Mdh-1 of which the alleles are both at hi& fiequencies in the 
wild population (60% and 40%) continues  to  be  represented  by two 
alleles at lugh frequencies in domestic  populations. The 
heterozygosity rate observed  for the wild  population is equal  to 
8.5%. If H values  for the F1 and  F4  populations are calculated 
considering  only the 12 loci  common  to  both Our study  and that of 
TEUGELS et al. (1 992), we obtain 3.9% and  3.2%  respectively.  The 
main cause of this loss of polynlorphistn is the small  necessary 
effective size (% effective  population s i s )  of stocks,  wluch is to 
Say, the real  nutnber  of  broodstock  used  to create a new generation. 

Evaluation of zootechnical petformances 

Table 1 sunmarizes the results  obtained  during  artificial  ferti- 
lization. No significant  differences (Duncan test at a  fixed 
significance of 5%)  were observed  between the two strains in egg 
diameter (P = 18.5%), hatclung  percentage (P = 61%) and 



percentage  of nonnal €iy (P  = 58YO ). Ody comparison  of the 
percentages of defonned fiy showed a significant  difference (P = 
3%). Defonned fry were more  nunlerous in the F4 population; 
however, percentages remained  slnall (less tlnan or  equal ts 2%). 

Results of the cornparison  of  the  body  weight are shom in table II. 
At the 14th day (D14), the sunival of the F1 population was very 
significantly hi&er than that of the F4 population (F =1?40). Mean 
weight also were significantly  higher  for the F4 population than for 
the F1 generation (P = 2%). 

Femelle 

Wild 

Wild 

Wild 

Wild 

Wild 

Wild 

F3 

F3 

F3 

F3 

Weight (9) 

4050 

8.1 00 

4600 

6400 

5250 

4250 

51 00 

5600 

3000 

6450 

ED (mm) 

1.52 

1.49 

1.56 

1.67 

1.45 

1.50 

1.51 

1.47 

1.47 

1.44 

H (96) 

87.3 

93.5 

95.2 

87.9 

94.9 

99.0 

97.7 

74.6 

93.3 

95.9 

DF(%) 

1.5 

1 .a 

1.4 

'1 .6 

1.5 

1.6 

1.7 

'1.7 

1.8 

2.0 

Because of the very different survival rates of the two generations, 
the corresponding  densities in the culture tanks were not the s m e .  
Because of this, the  obsewed differences in growth rates may be a 
genotype  result (if one exists) or  an  effect of the  density. 
The body weipht which  appeared greater, of F4 individuals n~ay  

1 Table I 
Resutts of artificial fertilization to obtain F I  and F4 populations 
of H. longiflis. ED, egg  diameter ; H, hatching  percentage ; 
DF, deforined fry. 
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therefore  be  explained in part (or perhaps  in totality) by the 
difference in rearing density  resulting fiom a lugher mortality 
observed in the F4 population. The correlation  determined  between 
initial rearing density and final  body weight suggests that the 
mortality observed in  the F4 population occurs very early during 
rearing. 

Génération D I  D5 D8 DI1 D l4  IN FN 

FI  2 22 60  97 129 300 282 

FI  2  20 55  86 131 300 246 

FI  2 23 59 93 150 300 261 

F4 2 21 63  109 174 300 149 

F4 2 18 54  99 181 300 171 

F4 2 23 63 88 174 300 174 

1 Table II 
Results of cornparison of  growth  between three  lots of generation 1 
(FI) individuals  and  three  lots of generation 4 (F4) individuals  of 
H./ongifi/is.D5,D8,DII,D14,weightatthe5th,8th,Ilth,14thday; 
IN, initial nurnber of fry ; FN, final  nurnber of fry. 

Sperm cryopresewation 

Sperm rnotility 

The spenn motility nleasured before  and  after  cryopreservation 
showed  that the motility was altered by the fieezing-thawing 
process.  Fresh  sperm exhibited a  percentage of motile  spermatozoa 
ranging  fiom 70 to 80 % ten sec after  dilution,  while  cryopreserved 
sperm only showed motility  percentages  comprised  between  to 20 
and 30 %. 

Hatching  of fertilized eggs 

Total  hatching rates obtained were 78.9%, 81.1%, and 83.4% 
respectively for the fies11 spenn, the spenn cryopreserved for one 



hour in liquid nitrogen and the spenm cryopreserved  for 8 months  in 
liquid nitrogen. 

The observed  hatching rates of defonned fry were 6.2%, 5.8% and 
6.0% respectively for the fresh spem, the spernl cryopresenfed for 
1 hour and 8 months in liquid nitrogen. 

These results show that the cryopresenred spem was as effective as 
the fresh spernî in  fertilization  trials  and that p-Y.long$lis spem can 
be cryopreserved for at least  several  months  with no effect on its 
fertilizing ability.  Sinlilar resdts were obtained with Clclrias 
gmriepinm by STEYN and VAN VUEN ( 1987) who reported that the 
spem sf this species could be cryopreserved for 28 nmnths with  no 
deterioration cf its fertizing ability. 

The results show that H. long$lis is a species hghly sensitive  to 
domestication. In four  generations,  a  sigruficant  deerease  in . f i y  

survival rate appears. The origin  of this higher mortdity must be 
detenmined.  Several  hypotheses ean be proffered:  the  existence  of 
lethal senes whch Imight be expressed  shortly  after hatchng, the 
influence of individual heteroqgosity rates, an emphasized 
eamibalism phenomenon  (behavior  modification), a geater 
variability  in growth rates favoring cannibalism  (without 
modification of intrinsic  population  behavior). The apparent 
increase in  the rate of deformed . f?y  in  the F4 population is very 
small, the  maxjn~um percentage  observed being 2%. Considering 
the very lu& fecundity  of t h s  species, t h s  rate is insignificant. 
This species is at  once vergi prolific  and possesses very hi& growth 
rate (about 10 g per dayj. For these reasons, its culture is 
developing  in M c a  and in Europe. Growers need to pay particular 
attention  to the necessary  effective size of  their  populations. A loss 
of genetic variation via a reduction  of the number of broodstock 
(genetic  drift), or an increase in  the number  of  homozygotes 
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(inbreeding),  may  noticeably  alter the performances of cultured 
populations.  The  fertilizing  ability  of H. longifilis sperm is not 
affected  by  cryopreservation. This offers the possibility  not  only  of 
limiting  the  quantity of male  indwiduals  sacrificed  or  operated for 
reproduction, but also of constituting  a gene bank in order  to linit 
inbreeding,  to  maintain,  and if necessary  to  improve the quality  of 
broodstocks  through  a  selection progranme. 
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selection based on molecular markers 
and selection as  a result of 
cryopreservation of semen 
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1 Introduction 

Mand aquaculture in South Africa is effectively limited to two 
species, rainbow trout  and sharptooth catfish (Table 1). In a non 
drought year the annual output of trout would Peak 1000 tons, and 
1500 tons for catfish. Aquaculture research in South &ca 
decreased drastically since  the demise of the National Aquaculture 
Programme of the Foundation for  Research  Development in 
1989/90. This  is  the  reason why recent production statistics  for 
many species are not available. However, it  is heartening that 
interest in aquaculture is once again flaring, and that  the private 
sector has been funding some research projects. Research on 
triploidy, heat tolerant trout and cold tolerant tilapia strains  were 
undertaken at  the University of  Stellenbosch,  and the  aquaculture 
potential of a catfish hybrid (Heterobranchw Iongr$lis X 
CIarim gariepinus) was evaluated at  Rhodes University. Although 



the hybrid was reported  to be illnvninently suited  to  aquaculture,  no 
commercial  production has commenced. 

Species: 

Afrlcan eatfish (C. gariepinus) 

Rainbow trout (6. mykiss) 

Tilapia (6. mmsarnbicus) 

Carp (C. Carpio) 

Ornamental fish 2.5 I I 0  3.5 

1990 

1500 

950 

30 

20 

3.9 

1991 

.I '150 

1220 

40 

35 

4.2 

1992 

n.8. 

990 

ma. 

n.a. 

5.5 

1993 

n.a. 

1 000 

ma. 

n.a. 

4.8 

1 Table 1 
South African aquacutture production  statistics in metric tons 
(HEcWT and BRITZ. 1993; BRITZ, personal  communication, 4997). 
n a  = not available. 

The following  discussion is a  summary of results  obtained for the 
charaeterization,  conservation,  selection based on molecular 
markers  or  selection as a result of cryopreservation S.€ semen  of 
trout, catfish and other spcies used in inland  aquaculture in South 
A&ica. 

Rainbow trout is an alien  species, first imprted for  angling 
purposes from England in 1897. This species can be regarded  as  a 
SUCC~SS fiom angling and aquaculture  points of view, but it had a 
detrimental  effect on a  number of indigenous  species.  Trout 
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products  include fiesh, smoked  whole,  sliced  smoked  fillets, 
gravelax, paté, traviar and  terrine. Eyed trout eggs are also  exported 
to the Northern  Hemisphere during their  summer  months  (local 
winter),  and  proved  to perform exceptionally  well.  The  demand for 
South  AiXcan trout eggs abroad  exceeds the current  production 
thereof. 

It is interesting that trout production figures increased  by 49% 
between 1989 and  1991,  but  hardly  changed  since 1992 when  990t 
were produced (Table 1). Trout  farmers  use  between 720 and 750t 
of feed  to  produce 430t of trout; the gate selling  price average R 
12ikg and the total  value is estimated at R 11.6 million. 

Genetic  variation studied in nine rainbow trout populations  in  South 
AiXca  showed average heterozygosity  values of 4.5-7.5%  and these 
relatively high levels can be attributed to the hstorical mixing  of 
strains (VAN DER BANK et al., 1992b). Growth rate differences 
related  to  genotypic  variation, whilst food  conversion rate and 
survival  performance  results  did  not  seem  to  be  related  to 
heterozygosity  values.  The  trout were obtained fiom Brink 
(in HECHT and BRITZ, 1993), Who was able  to  improve the 
production perfonnance of  local trout strains (compared  to  control 
groups) to  6.5-14%, average 10.2%, in a subsequent study. Trout 
normally  cannot tolerate summer  temperatures higher than 20°C, 
but we have an eastern Cape  strain  which tolerates temperatures as 
hgh as 26°C. 

1 Sharptooth Catfish 

Catfish  products  include  fi-esh  and  smoked  fillets,  and  tinned  catfish. 
The  waste (gut, etc.)  is used as an  additional  protein source for 
farmed  catfish  and the bones are used  to  produce  bone  meal  to 
supplement  their dets. In addition, the shns are used  to  produce 
leather for wrist watch straps, gloves, handbags, etc., and the 



pituitary gland (hypophysis) is used to induee spawning of various 
fish species. 

There was an 87% increase of catftsh production €rom 1989 to 
1990, follswed by a 23% &op over the period 1990 ts 1991 and it 
c m  be expcted that there has been little  development since the  last 
s ~ m e y  (Table 1). Drought and  marketing  problems  cvere 
responsible for the decrease in production.  However, a patential 
increase to ca. 5,600-6,000t per annm c m  be achieved (projection 
based on established production capacity of the ps-esent eatfish 
faming cornmunity) and rapid progess c m  be anticipated because 
hatchery techniques have been mastered, good rainf'all has occurped 
since 1996, and market constraints have redueed 
(HECHT and BRITZ, 1993 >. 

Genetic variation in two conunercially used (domesticated)  and a 
wild  population of catfish were compwed and we obtained an 
average mean heterozygosity value of 5% for the latter population, 
but very little (0.3%) and much  more (7.6%) for the hivo 
domesticated  populations respctively (VAN DER BANK et al., 
1992a). 

Bvercompensation for a loss ofgenetic variation was achieved at 
the latter population (since the orner uses crosses between various 
wild and domesticated stocks) and the opposite holds for the other 
don~esticatted population (ie. he uses the progeny to produee the 
next batch, thereby inducing inbreeding). The use of domesticated 
stocks to start new hatcheries may have negative  implications for 
consemation because the escape of an access  number of 
domesticated catfish into the  wild ( e . g  due ts dam walls destmction 
as a result of heavy rains) could datrimentdly affect the survival of 
progeny  after inkoducing unconu~~on dleles. 

GROBLER et al. (1 992) have detemined that a significant differenee 
exists bstween the fkquencies of some alleles in fast and slow 
grswing goups of eatfish. The feaibility of genetic seleetion for 
rapid growth in CIarim gariepinta was tested by VAN DER WALT 
et al. (1 993b), Who found noticeable  differences between various 
genotypes. For  example, one group increased its initial mass 
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advantage  over another group from 105% at 30 days  to 115% at 
90 days. 

A study  by VAN DER WALT et al. (1 993a) contirmed that the alleles 
which correlated to growth increase were similar  between those 
obtained for the selected  South  Afiican  population  and that of the 
population  from The Netherlands,  which were subjected  to  many 
generations of mass selection. 

The important  difference  between the results from  these  two studies 
is that the South Afi-ican catlish were less inbread, and are therefore 
better suited as candidates for aquaculture (to combat 
morphological irregularities associated with inbreeding). This  was 
contirmed by GROBLER  and VAN DER BANK ( 1994), Who concluded 
that phenotypic variation is positively correlated to heteroqgosity 
for different weight and  length groups of catfish. 

The  effect  of cryopreservation and various cryodiluents  on  allozyme 
variation in F1 progeny  of  African  catfish were demonstrated  by 
VAN DER BANK and STEYN (1992). They  have  shown that 
significant  differences of allele frequencies from  expected  Hardy- 
Weinberg proportions  occurred in offspring  obtained by using 
cryopreserved  milt,  compared  to the control group produced by 
using ’ fresh semen.  These  differences  related to different 
cryodiluents  and fertility as a  result  thereof.  These  selective 
qualities of cryopreservation techmques  may  have far reaching 
implications. For example, VAN DER BANK and STEYN (1992) used 
similar  cryodiluents  and  freezing rates used  by  commercial 
institutions for livestock  and  humans,  and  selection of specific 
catflsh genotypes  were favoured  by using these  cryodiluents. 
Thousands of women annually  make use of  sperm banks and  if the 
technique  used for cryopresefiation is found  to  favour  specific 
sperm in humans also, it could  have  obvious  ethical  implications. 
However, VAN DER WALT et al. (1993~) have  shown that the 
freezing rate used  to induce cryopreservation is an  important factor 
to  reduce  selection for specific  allele  combinations because an 
appropriate freezing rate minimises this effect.  Therefore,  an 
optimal freezing rate would  be  ideal  to  conserve the natural 
resources  for future utilisation. 

v 273 
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'VAN DER BANK (in press) reported results obtained for tilapias. 
Tilapias are vergr popular as table fish; tilapia production  increased 
$om 11 ta 40 ~meb-ic tons from 198s to  1991 (Table 1) md 
currently the denland exceed the supply theresf in southern Afiica. 
Furthermore,  due  to the pressure on marine stock, it is expcted that 
the demand for fi-eshwater  fish  would increase. Despite  these facts, 
very few fish fams have been devdoped. 

Isoqme studies were predonninantly used to assess genetic 
variation and differentiatîon of tilapia spcies in southern M c a  
(VAN DER BANK and FERREIRA, 1%7a,b; LEEMORE et' al., 1989; 
VAN DER BANK et al., 1989; OOSTHUIZEN et al.> 1993, in press; 
VAN DER BANK, 1994). We are now alse involved in studies 
regareling, alloqme variation in domesticated  nile  crocodile 

BANK anelVm DER BANK (1995) studied al~oqme variation in two 
fieshwater mussel  species. These results were obtained  to 
characterize populations,  and it can be used in subsequent studies 
for selection of suitable stocks for aquaculture. This need was 
identified because alternate protein sources should be investigated 
due to the ever increasing human  population gowth world wide. In 
addition to the food sources  mentioned above, aquaculture holds 
other benefits.  For  example, in South f i c a  one person is employed 
par 2,9,tons of trout and catflsh (HECHT and BNTZ, 1993). 

( & m r d y h  niiofic1,!s)2 and VAN DER BANK (1 995) and VAN DER 

No sensible long-ternl  management or conservation plan can be 
implemented  without a proper,  initial  understandmg of the amount 
and pattern of genetic variation  within the species. For  instance, it 
would not have been possible  to  improve  production  characteristics 
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and to  maintain lugh performance  levels without the  above- 
mentioned  studies to characterize the  taxa and  to  monitor effects of 
cryopreservation, management, directed selection and conservation 
efforts. 
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Chrysichth~~s nigrodigitatm (Lacépède, 1803) is a silurid found in 
tnost of the West M c a n  hydrographic  basins fiom Senegal  to 
Zaire. It is an economically  inlportant  species whose culture in 
lagoons has been developed in certain countries like Côte d’Ivoire, 
where the annual production is 350 to 400 t (Omm, 1993). But as 
for  rnost  fish species of aquacultural interest,  the research programs 
wluch  studied the biological  cycle, the production  conditions  and 
the conmercialization of the species  did  not take into  account the 
genetic resources of the natural  populations.  However, the 
biological characteristics of the populations  including their 
reproduction,  depend in part on their genetic patrimony. The 
knowledge of genetic characteristics of fish species of aquacultural 



interest is necessary to characterize the strains and the populations 
and also to show introgressions  (hybrielization  between close 
species). It also allows the detemination of  management schemes 
(maintenance, study a d  restoration of the genetic variability of 
strains, reconstitution of stocks  in the natural enviroment) and 
improvement plms (comparison of perfomances of geneticdly 
dkfferentiated strains) and finally  to create new strains by crosing. 
The  first genetic studies of C. nigrodigitattu populations were 
carrieel out  by AGNESE in 1989 during a study on the genetic 
differentiaeion of several West f i e a n  silurifom species of interest 
to fisheries and aquaculture. These first works slmowed that the 
population from the Niger river (Mali) is very differentiated  from 
those coming from rivers in C6te  d'Ivoire. The current  work  studies 
the diversity of natural  populations of C. nigrodigitatus over a 
larger portion ofits distribution  range. Two techniques were  use$  to 
ackieve this goal: mnorphological analysis of samples and emymatic 
protein  electrophoresis.  The main objectives  of this study were: to 
establish reference data whch could be used for the management 
and  the protection of natural  populations and culture strains, to 
enable the comparison of zoo-technical perfon~~ances of the most 
morphologically and genetically  differentiated  samples  and  to 
propose  possible  applications  for aquaculture. 

Genetic and morphological studies were carried out  using  eleven 
samples of C. nigrodigitattu from elifferent basins dong the West 
f i c a n  coast (Fig. 1). The  Jacqueville strain is made  up 0f 

dsmesticated fish  (fifih generation) taken frotn a fish  farm for 
comparative purposes.  Because of preservation problems,  certain 
samples  could only be analyzed using one technique. 

The morphological  analyses were perfonned by the khthyology 
Laboratory of Tervuren in Belgium.  FiReen  metric  characteristics 
and eight meristic characteristics were  measured on each specimen. 
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1 Fig 1 
Collecting sites of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus samples: 1, Dagana, 
2, Selingue, 3, Abengourou, 4, Layo, 5, Jacqueville, 6 Bonoua, 
7, Koutoukro, 8, Bator, 9, Abobo, 10, Guezin, 11, Bas Kouilou. 

These  were: (1) total  length, (2 )  standard length, (3) head length, 
(4) snout  length, ( 5 )  width of the premaxillary  band, (6 )  length of 
the occipital  process, (7) width of the occipital  process, ( 8 )  length of 
the nasal  barbels, (9) predorsal  distance, (10) preadipose  distance, 
(1  1) prepectoral distance, (12) prepelvic  distance, (13) preanal 
distance, (14) dorsal-adlpose distance, (15) dorsal  length,  number of 
branchiospines  on the epibranchial, number of branchiospines  on 
the cerato-  and  hypobranchial,  number of soft rays in the  dorsal fin, 
number  of soft rays in  the pectoral  fin,  number of simple rays  in the 
pelvic  fin,  number of branched rays in the pelvic  fin,  number of 
simple rays in the anal fin, number of branched rays in the anal  fin. 
Statistical  analyses of the data were carried out using CSS: 
Statistica software (Statsoft, version 3.3). The genetic diversity was 
studied in the  Genetics Laboratory at the Centre  de Recherches 
Océanologiques in Abidjan. The electrophoretic  analyses studied 19 
loci  and 8 populations. The genetic variability was evaluated using 
two indices: i) the polymorphism rate P which  corresponds to the 
number  of  polymorphous  loci  compared  to the total  number  of  loci 
studied, ii) the mean heterozygosity (H) calculated  using NEI'S 
formula (1 978). 



The monphological data obtained for fourteen  charactemstics, 
excluding the total Iength, wa-e subjected ts  an malgrsis of principal 
eomponents; the ppulations were divided into  four groups based on 
their country  of  origin (Fig. 2). The nasal barbel length is the most 
discrhinating chmaceteristic on the second a i s .  The dorsal length, 
the premaxillary band width  and the occipital  process  length are the 
most diseriminatory on the third a i s .  The first axis was not  taken 
into  account because it was highly iduenced by s 
Smples fiom Congo and CGte d'Ivoire were clearly separated from 
those of Senegal  and Mali. There is a great deal of overlapping in 
the zone oceupied by the Congo sample, taken h m  brackish water 
near the mouth ofthe Kouilou, and samples fiom C6te d'Ivoire. This 
overlapping is seen partieularly evith popdations h m  Ebri6 
Lagoon (Layo, Jaqueville  and Bonoua). 

PC2 

[Figure 2 
Plot of a principal component analysis  using 4 4 log-tranforrned  metric 
Mriables of Cbfysicbtbys nigrodigifafus specirnens arranged in  groups 
based on their  country of origin: I I  Cbe d'Ivoire, M, Mali, C, Congo, 
S, Senegal. 
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Populations fiom Mali  and  Senegal overlap slightly. Concerning 
meristic characterisitics, only the number of branchiospines on the 
lower part of the first branchial arch and the number of branched 
rays  in  the anal fin showed some variation. The Congo  population 
distinguishes itself fiom the others by a greater number of 
branchiospines (15 to 18) and branched rays. 

Genetically, of the 19 loci analyzed  by enzymatic electrophoresis, 6 
were shown to be polymorphic in the C. nigrodigitatm samples. 
The Congo and Senegal  samples were monomorphic for all loci 
studied (Table 1). Those fiom Lay0  and Jacqueville showed private 
alleles EST-l*A and PROT*B. The polymorphism rate, P99, 
determined  for al1 populations  varied  fiom 0.0 (Dagana, Congo)  to 
15.7 (Layo, Jacqueville) with a mean of 10.5. This rate  is 
comparable to that estimated by AGNESE et al. (10.3)  in  1989  in the 
same species and in C. johnelsi. The mean heterozygosity rate  was 
4.1%. This  rate  was comparable  to those found in the literature. 
AVISE and AQUADRO (1982), estimated it to be  5.4% for al1 fish in 
general. Certain Afiican silurids have the following values:  4.7% 
for clarim gariepinus (VAN DER BANK et al., 1992), 11% in 
Hetembranchs lon,oiJilis (TEUGELS et al., 1992). 

1 Table 1 

5.8  6.3 16.0 14.5 15.3 

Summary of the polymorphism  and heterozigosity values  observed  for 
the 8 populations of C. nigrodigitafus studied. 

The hghest mean heterozygosity rates were observed fiom Lay0 
(6.3%) and Jacqueville (6.0%). The Jacqueville population is made 
up of  domestic  specimens (fifth generation in captivity) issued fiom 
several hundred brooders some of which are taken fiom the wild 
each year (Ebrié Lagoon)  near Layo. Therefore, the culture 
technique used  avoids loss of genetic variability. In effect, the high 



number of breoders used but also the systematic  introduction of new 
wild brooders helps maintain the genetic variability of the original 
population. 

The results obtaimd using these h o  techniques show certain 
similarities. NI the C. nigrodigitatus populations, with the 
exception sf those h m  C6te d'Ivoire and Congo, were elifferent 
morphologically. This differentiation was ordained geogaphically. 
In effeet,  the ppulations the  most differentiated are those which 
were the most geegaphically sepmateel (Senegal-Mali and Congo). 

Concerning the genetic differentiation, the  most plyrnorphic 
populations were those fiom C6te  d'Ivoire and the monsmorphie 
populations were located at the linnits of the species9 dish-ibution 
(Senegd and Congo). 

Xhowle&e of the genetic diversity of natural  populations allows the 
monitoring of naturd stocks  the  consenration of w h h  may becorne 
neeessary due to m m a d e  environmentd  alterations. 

From an aquaculturd viewpoint,  knowle&e of the genetic dversity 
of wild populations allsws for appropriate choices in smpfing sites 
and eventual crosses in order  to  obtain strains with hi& genetic 
variability. For example, the Senegd and Corngo strains being 
monomorphic sometimes for different dleles, it would be interesting 
to perfsrm crosses between them in order to obtain an eventud 
heterosis effeet. 

Crosses codd be pedornled between speeimens fiom elifferent 
populations in order to sbtain a synthetic strain possessing the 
majority of the variability of the spcies. So that a cross  between 
individuals f b r n  C6te d'Ivoire and Niger would  produce a strain 
possessing most of the alleles of the species.  Such a synthetic strain 
would be likely to have zoo-technicd advantages (gowth rates, 
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resistance to disease as well as to  other  environmental  aggressions, 
etc ...) because of its high genetic variability. In effect,  different 
studies @ M m  et al., 1986, 1987, 1988,  1989; MITTON and 

1987; 1990; AGNESE et al., 1994) of the relationships  between the 
genetic variability and  zoo-technical  aptitudes have shown the 
existence  of  a  correlation  between  these  two  types  of  factors.  These 
works  have s h o w  that heterozygous  specimens  often  have zoo- 
technical  performances (growth, viability  and  fecundity  rates; egg 
size; disease and  environmental stress resistance, etc ...) much 
higher than homozygous  specimens. This strain may  also  be 
capable of a greater adaptive  ability to captive  conditions. 

Knowledge of the genetic variability of cultured strains would  allow 
the monitoring of these stock in time  and space and  notably  to 
codirm  the absence of introgression. As an  example, this study 
shows  that the domestic strain (Jacqueville) shows a  polymorphism 
rate as high as that of the natural  population it originates fiom. 
Therefore, there has been  no  loss of variability, contrary to  what 
has been shown for Heterobranchus long@s (AGNESE et al., 
1994). In effect, in the domestic  strain  of this species,  a  loss of 
genetic variability, in comparison  to the natural  population, has 
been  observed in fourth-generation captive  specimens. This loss is 
accompanied by a strong  decrease  in  larval  survival rates. On the 
contrary, in C. nigrodigtatq no  new  alleles have been  observed 
among  domestic strains, which indicates the absence of 
introgression in these stocks. 

Finally, it would be interesting to  test the zoo-technical 
performances  of  specimens fi-om the most  polymorphic  populations 
(Côte d'Ivoire, Ghana, Togo,  Benin). 

GRANT, 1984; ALLENDORF and LEARY, 1986; ZOUROS and FOLTZ, 
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M icrosatellite  variation 
in the african catfish 
Chrysichthys  nigrodigitatus 
(LACEPEDE, 1803) (Siluroidei, 
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Variation at three microsatellite  loci was  exanined in four natural 
populations  of the West afhcan catfish C. nigrodigitatus: Senegal 
(n=46),  Selingue Dam, Niger (n=54), Ebrie lagoon,  Ivory  Coast 
(n=32)  and  Volta  Lake (n=28). One  farmed  population,  Sial 
(,Société  ivoirienne d'aquaculture lagunaire) in Ebrie Lagoon, 
created  with 700 founders  and farmed for five generations, was also 
examined  (n=SS).  Sununary statistics are given  in Table 1. 

The  number  of  alleles was  lugh in al1 three loci (29 to 30) and the 
nunlber  of the average number of alleles  per  population  varied from 
22.0  to  6.67.  Heterozygosities were also hi&, but  interestingly the 
higher  mean  heterozygosity was exhibited by the locus  with the 
slllaller  number of alleles.  Smaller  heterozygosities were observed 
in Selingue  dam  and  Sial fann,  whereas the three  natural 
popul'ations had higher  and  comparable  heterozygosities.  Between 
17%  to  60%  of  alleles were (( private >>, that  is they were observed 
only in one  population. The number of private  alleles across loci 



r 

varied among popdations from 16 to  zero. The f m e d  population 
had no private dlele, an observation  consistent with the  history 
sfthe population. The Dam population has also a smdl number 
of private  alleles,  but the lsw nuniber of Volta is unexpcted. Ch the 
basis of neutrality  and  random mating, one c m  compare  effective 
population sizes. Thg five  populations appear to fall into thres 
categol-ies in thk respect: Niger Dam and Sial Fam are the sraaUerf-, 
followed by Volta,  followed by Senegal  and Ebrie. It is interesting 
to note that the levels of polymoqhism in the natural  populations of 
species living in rivers can be as hi& as marine species, suggesting 
that these populations  have a long history and  have  mantained large 
sizes. 

Microsatellite  Locus I Population 

A 

Aa 

38 

np 13 

Ha 0.88 

FIS 1 -0.00% 

Gn2 

25 1 

Niger Gn3 

254 

54 

30 29 

12.7 

18 

0.057  0.050  0.097 

0.74 0.92  0.68 

4 5 

1400 

3500 

46 

20.3 

13 

0.89 

O. 162 

4000 

20500 

- 
Sial - 

85 

6.67 

O 

0.76 

-0.062 

'1 600 

41 O0 - 
Table 1 

Surnmary stdistics of microsatellite variation at three  loci  in five 
populations of the  West  African  catfish Chfysichthys nigrudigitafus. 
Note:  N  =Total  nurnber of animals scored, Na = number of animals 
scoreed averaged over loci, A= total number of alleles  obsewed, 
Aa=  number of elleles obsewed awraged over loci, np= number 
of private alleles, Ha = average hetteromygosity over populations (first 
set of colurnns) or owr loci  (second  set of columns), Nei = effective 
population  size  (averaged over loci) under  the step-Miise mutation 
model. In both estimates of Ne, mutation rate was assumed to be 
u = 5!il 
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Note that the farmed population  suffered an importa&  reduction of 
polymorphism withm five generations, relatively  to the levels of the 
population  of origin, despite  an aquaculture practice  aiming at 
keeping  high  levels  of  polymorplusm. A dam  effect  can  be  also  seen, 
but a  sanlple  from the Niger river should be  analyzed  to  test for 
levels of  polymorphism  outside the Selingue  Dam. 

Most populations are  in  Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. An exception 
is the sample  from  Senegal  river,  at  Dagana,  where  a  trend 
for excess of homozygotes is present in al1 loci,  with  significant 
values  for two out of three loci. Gven the lugh levels 
ofpolymorphism, inbreeding seems  not  a  probable cause of this 
excess.  One  possibility is that the excess is artifactual (e.g. 
variation  in the efficiency of PCR). Another  possibility is a  temporal 
or  ethological Walund effect, whereupon non-random  mating is 
a  consequence of differences in the time or behavior of spawning. If 
t h ~ s  type of breeding structure is s h o w  to be true, it will be of basic 
importance for management  decisions  and  conservation  policy for 
this  species. 

A highly  significant  heterogeneity was observed in al1 pair-Wise 
comparaisons of samples  for al1 three loci. It is of  interest that this 
holds  even for the farmed  population  relatively  to the population 
ofits origin.  Random drift can  be highly effective in causing  allele 
fi-equency changes even  when the founder population is large (700 
animals)  and the time  since  establishement of the fann  is small  (five 
generatiom). Large differences  between  wild  populations,  on the 
other  hand,  imply  a  long history of effective,  if mot absolute, 
isolation. 

Based on these three loci  a factorial analysis of correspondence 
provides  a  relatively good assignment  of  individuals  to  populations. 
For the most  polymorphic  samples @brie lagoon  and  Senegal river) 
there is considerable  overlap. In a  pilot  experiment  involving  a  small 
number  of  animals  scored for five instead of three loci, 
the assignment was infallible. Thus, a relative small increase in 
the number  of  microsatellite  loci (provided they are as polymorphic 
as the three  reported here) and estimates of frequencies based on 
larger sample sizes will suffice for the assignment of individuals  to 
their  population  of  origin. 



These results show that microsatellite is the tool  of chsiee 
for  population  monitoring,  preservation of genetic diversity 
and  breeding prs$rams in aquaculture. The  same  individu&  used in 
a study of allozyme and morphslogical variation (hEP0-@oURENE 
el ad., 1997). Alloqmes showed a relativeIy hi& variability in 
populations fiom the mielde of the geographie distribution of the 
species (Ivory Coast), relativdgr ts  aPn1sst complete msnsrnsrphism 
in the Northern (Senegal) and Ssuthern  (Congo) extremes. This 
may mean that the species kas originated in the tniddle of the 
distribution  and exxtended its presence in bsth directions, North 
and  South. The present study shows that microsatellites are 
as variable in Senegal as in Ivory  Coast @brie Lagoon). The 
difference between allozymes mel mierssatellites is most  likely due 
ts  the differenee  in mutation rate, which is much h&er  in 
microsatellites. This tneans that microsatellites  have  much << shorter 
memsryi> of the evolutionary histsry of the population  and can be 
use$ msst profitably t s  read the recent history of the spcies. 
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Résumés 

Béatrice  Adépo-Gourène,  Laurent  Pouyaud,  Guy G. Teugels, 
Marc M. Hanssens,  Jean-François  Agnèse : a Différenciation 
morphologique et  génétique  des  populations  naturelles  de 
Sarofherodon  rnelanofheron Ruppel 1852 (Teleostei, 
Cichlidae) B 

Une  étude  génétique  et  morphologique a été  entreprise  sur 
trente-neuf  échantillons  représentant  plusieurs  populations 
d‘Afrique de l’Ouest  de Sarotherodon  melanotheron. La 
Mérenciation morphologique  permet  de  séparer  les 
populations  en  trois  groupes  et  concorde  avec la 
description  des  trois sous-esphes faite  par Tremvas en 
1983. La différenciation  génétique  observée entre les 
populations  pourrait  être  accompagnée de différences dans 
les  performances  zootechniques  des  individus.  Cette & t u d e  
ouvre  de  nouvelles  perspectives  pour  la  caractérisation  des 
performances  zootechniques  des  populations  de 
Sarotherodon n1elanotheron dans le  but  de  sélectionner  les 
meilleures  souches  aquacoles. 

Mots clés : Sarofherodon melanotheron - Morphométrie - Allo- 
zyme - Microsatellite - Aquacutture. 

Béatrice  Adépo-Gourène,  Marc M. Hanssens,  Guy G. Teugels, 
Jean-François  Agnèse : << Différenciation  morphologique  et 
génétique  des  populations  naturelles  de Chiysichfhys 
nigrodjgjfafus (Lacepède,l803) (Siluroidei,  Claroteidae) B 

L’analyse  de la différenciation  morphologique  et  génétique 
a  été  entreprise  sur  onze  populations de ChrysicMzys 
rtigrodigitatus. Ces  populations  sont  morphologiquement  et 
génétiquement  différenciées.  Cette  dif!€érenciation  est 
géographiquement  répartie.  Les  populations  les  plus 
morphologiquement  difFérenciées  sont  les deux. populations 
qui  sont à la limite de l’aire  de  rkpartition de l’espèce. 
Elles  ont  également  les  taux  de  polymorphisme  les  plus  bas 
et  sont  toutes  les  deux  monomorphes  (Dagana, Bas 
Kouilou). 



Les  populations  de Gate d'Ivoire sont les plus pdporphes. 
La description de la variabilité  g6nétique des populations 
de C. nigrodigitaim constitue une r&firence qui  permettra 
de  suivre et de surveiller la pureté des souches  utilisbes  en 
aquaculture. 
Ces r6sultats ouvrent également des perspectives sur de 
.futures recherches  de varidilit6 des pa~ormmances 
zootechniques  associbes aux diffbrences génktiques. Des 
protocoles de croisement peuvent aussi  6tre envisagis pour 
obtenir  des  souches  synthétiques  ayant une plus grande 
variabilité  génétique ou  pour  rechercher  un  ef€et 
d'h6tirosis. 
Mats el&s : Chtysichlhys nigrodigitatus - Aquaculture - Morpho- 
mettrie - Allozyme. 

J e a n - F r ~ ~ ~ p i s  Agnèse : tc Les introductions de poissons dans 
les  eaux  douces  d'Afrique:  premi6res donnees sur leurs 
impacts  g6nhtiques B 

L'introduction de n'importe  quelle esphce dans le milieu 
naturel peut avoir  des  impacts  gén6tiques.  Ces  impacts sont 
définis non seulennent comme des  altérations  du génome 
des espiees autochtones mais aussi cornle des  altkratioas 
du  génome  des espices introduites. 
Apres avoir pxs6 en revue les principaux types 
et'altiration possibles, leurs causes et leurs con,, re 'q uenees, 
nous avons examinés les  introductions  #es& =ces el? 
Mique pour  lesquelles nous disposons de donn6es sur 
leurs  impacts  génétiques : les  hybrides entre Oreocl1romis 
nilolic~rsr et O. mLwambiczns clans PB lac Itasy B 
Ma&ascar; les m6rnes hybrides dans le lac Ihema au 
Rmnda ;  le cas du lac Victoria avec O. nilotieus, O. 
variabilis et O. esculenfus; celui de la souche Boudc6 de O. 
nilotieus dans les eaux de C6te d'Ivoire et enfin, le cas de 
Lirnnofilzrima miodon, Clupiehe', on-idnaire du lac 
Tanganyika et introduit dans le lac Kivu. 

Mots clBs : Introduction - Transfert - lntrogression - Afrique - 
Hybridation - Poisson. 
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Jean-François  Agnèse,  Béatrice  Adépo-Gourène,  Laurent 
Pouyaud : << Hybridation naturelle chez les tilapias B 

Les  tilapias  forment  un groupe d'esgces bien  connues 
p u r  leurs  capacités à s'hybrider.  Les  hybrides  sauvages 
peuvent  être  rangés  en  trois  catégories:  ceux  causés par des 
transferts  d'es@ces,  ceux  causés par des  changements  de 
1"environaement  induits par l'homme,  enfin  ceux 
véritablement  naturels. La majorité  des  cas  rapportés 
d'hybridation  naturelle  appartiennent à la prenlikre 
catbgorie. Dans le  lac  Naivasha,  au  Kenya, où 
Oreocbwonlis spilurus nigra et O. leucostictus ont été 
introduits dans les  années  1950; dans le  lac  Bunyoni en 
Ouganda où O. niloticus a été  introduit  en  1927  depuis  le 
lac  Edward  et O. spilurus nigra en  1932  depuis  le  lac 
Naivasha; dans le  lac  Itasy, à Madagascar, où O. 
macrochir a été  introduit  en  1958  et O. niloticus en  1961; 
dans le  lac  Ihema, au Rwanda, où O. macroclzir a kté 
introduit  vers la fin des  années  1960,  et  après 
l'introduction  de O. niloticus vers la fin des années 1940; 
enfin, dans le  lac  Victoria, où O. niloticus a été  introduit 
dans les  années  1960  et oh O, wriabilis et O. esculentms 
ont  disparu.  L'hybridation  entre Tilapia zillii et T. 
gzlineemis en  Côte  d'Ivoire  est  un  exemple  d'hybridation 
qui  résulte  d'une  perturbation  de  l'environnement  crhée 
par l'action  de  l'homme  (construction de barrages  hydro- 
électriques).  Le  dernier  cas  d'hybridation  prksenté  ici a lieu 
à l'aval  des  chutes  de la Korsbut sur  la  rivière Com&. Il 
concerne  trois es@.ces T. zillii, T. guineensis et T. 
dageti.C'est  le  seul  cas  d'hybridation où l'homme  ne  joue 
vrai-semblablement  aucun  rôle. 

Rlots cies : Hybride - Tilapia. 

Jean-Frangois Agni%?, Bkatrice AdBpa-Gourène,  Laurent 
Pouyaud : a Diffkrenciation génétique et  statut  subspécifique 
des populations  naturelles  de Qreochromis niloficus  (Teleostei, 
Cichlidsae) B 

Nous avons  analysé la différenciation  $énitique de 17 
populations  naturelles  de Qreocbzrornis niloticm (Linnaeus, 



1758) en utilisant les alloqmes, les plpofphismes de 
fragments de restriction (PLFR) de l’ADN n¶itochomdrial 
(ADNmt) et les microsatellites. Les  populations étudikes, 
du fleuve  S6négal au lac Tana et du lac M 
Baringo  reprbsentent toutes les sous-es@ces  décrites 
pr6c6demment. Les locus nucléaires  variables (1 6)  
montrent que les populations peuvent Stre  rangées en trois 
groupes: 1, les populations d‘Afrique de l’Ouest (Senégal, 
Niger, Volta et  bassin du  Tchad): 2, les  populations de la 
vallée du SiTt &hispien (lacs *Awasa, Zimy, Koka e& la 
rivibre Awash) 3, le bassin du Ni1 (lac Mamalla, Le  Caire, 
lac Edward) et les pqulations de la vall8e du wiff kenyan 
(lacs  Turkana, Baringo et  rivihre Suguta)). Neuf diffkrents 
haplotyps d ADNrnt ont été trouvés  lors  de l’analyse des 
PLFR dans une portion de 1 Kb de la rbgion de la Dlmp. 
Le &seau  obtenu  montre  également  qu’il y a trois groupes 
de ppulations g6ographiquement distinctes.  Toutes  les 

ns d’Mique de 1-ouest et o. aure2Is sont 
s, A ]*autre extrhit6 du &eau on trouve  les 

ppulations d‘Ethiopie  et  entre ces deux groupes les 
populations  du  Kenya et de I?SUgan&. Les  populations du 
Nil montrent des afhitbs A ila fois  avec  les  populations 
d‘Afrique de 1”hest et avec  celles des lacs  Turkana et 
Tma. L’khtde des mierosatellites  donne  &galement des 
rksultats eonqmrables. Les implications  taxinomiques  de 
ces  r6sultats sont discutkes. 

Mats eles : Allozyme - Taxhomie - ADNmt - Microsatellie - 
Oreochroinis nilotfcicus. 

Aggrey J.B. Arnbali, Roger W. Boyle : Q Analyse de le diversitk 
g6netique de Breochromis shh-anus dans les bassins de 
retenue au Malawi D 

Des Ctudes ont 6th entreprises  pour  estimer la diversit6 
gén6tique des populations de Oreochromis  shiranzls dans 
les bassins  de  retenue du Malawi. Ces bassins comportent 
plusieurs espkces de  poissons dont O. shiranzrs sp, Tilapia 
rmdalIi, Clarias gariepintrs, Sewanochrornis robustus, 
Barbus sp et des haplmhromines. O. shirannzrs a &té trouvé 
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dans tous  les  bassins où l'espèce  a  été  introduite  entre 1955 
et 1968. Les  espèces  carnivores  comme C. gariepinus et 
S. robustus ont  été  trouvé dans certains  bassins, la 
première  étant  apparu  spontanément à partir  des  cours 
d'eau afférents  et la seconde  ayant  été  volontairement 
introduite  pour  contrôler  les  populations de tilapia. La 
longueur standard moyenne  de O. shiranus sp dans ces 
réservoirs  va  de 13,6 à 20,5 cm,  ce  qui  est  plus  important 
que la taille  moyenne  observée dans les  populations 
sauvages.  La  tendance  observée  montre  que dans les 
réservoirs où le  ratio  prédateudproie  est  grand, la taille 
moyenne  des tilapias  est  également  grande.  Des  sondes 
microsatellites  ont  été  utilisées  pour  étudier la diversité 
allélique  de  deux sous espèces  de O. shiranus: O. shiranus 
sltiranus et O. shirarzus clzilwae. Le  nombre  moyen 
d'allèles  varie  de  3,2 f 0,37 à 10,2 f 2,15. La  diversité 
allélique  est  faible dans les  réservoirs  avec  un  ratio 
prédateur/proie  élevé.  La  distance  de  Cavalli-Sforza  et 
Edwards  (1967)  entre  les  populations  des  bassins  varie 
entre 0,024 et 0,204. Le  coefficient  de  corrélation 
normalisé  de  Mante1  entre  les  distances  génétiques  et  les 
distances  géographiques  est  faible  (0,265)  et  non 
significatif (p = 0,8516). Les  microsatellites  montrent  que 
des  croisements  entre O. sh. shirams et O. slz, chilwae ont 
eu lieu  dans la plupart  des  bassins. 
Mots clés : Oreocbromis shiranus - Microsatellite -Aquaculture. 

Olga Assémien : (< Caractérisation  zootechnique de quatre 
souches de Oreochromis niMcus >) 

La  vitesse  de  croissance  de  trois  souches  sauvages  de 
Oreoclrzromis niloticus, Ghana (GKA), Niger  (NIG)  et 
SénCgal (SEN), a été comparée à celle dune souche 
domestique, la souche Bouaké (BKE). Cette  souche 
provient d'un croisement  entre  une  souche  du  bassin  de la 
Volta  (Burkina-Faso,  arrivée  en  1957)  et  une  souche  du 
bassin  du  Nil (Ouganda, arrivCe  en  1968).  L'ensemble  du 
matériel  biologique  était  constitué  de  juvéniles,  qui  ont  été 



grossis  puis m i s  en reproduction  en  bacs  cimentés p u r  les 
compx~sons de croissance. Les dS6rents tests se sont 
d8roulds sur une piriode de cinq mois. La ration 
dimentaire, identique  pour  tous  les étans était basBe sur 
le groupe ayant le poids moyen le  plus élevé. Clnaque mois, 
une pkhe de csntr6k a permis  d'ajuster cette ration. Tous 
les poissons ont kt6 pesks  individuellement .A la mise en 
charge et B la vidange.  Sur  le  plan  zootechnique, en nous 
basant sur l'&mlution des Foi& moyens, la croissance 
journalibre  individuelle et l-indice de csnsomlation, les 
souches présentant  les meilleures perFormmces de 
croissance  seraient BKE et SEN. Les consiquences sur 
l'utilisation de ces dBérentes sonches sont discut6es. 
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parfois  éloignés  de  plusieurs  centaines de kilomktres,  et 
parce  que  ces  poissons diE&.rent génétiquement des 
populations  locales. Des variations  pllénotypiques  sont 
affectées  par  le  polymorphisme  allozymique;  une 
association a été  trouvée  entre  des  caractères  génétiques  et 
des  performances  de  croissance  chez  le  poisson  chat.  On  a 
égaiement  montré  une  action  sélective  des  cryodiluents  et 
des  vitesses  de  congélation  sur  les  spermatozoïdes 
(sélection  des  spermatozoïdes  présentant  certaines 
conlbinaisons  alléliques).  La  sélection  des  stocks de 
géniteurs  pour  l'aquaculture  et  l'utilisation de la 
cryopréservation  pour  l'aquaculture ou p u r  la 
conservation  est  discutée  sur la base  des  informations 
précédentes.. 

Mots clés : Oncorhynchus mykiss - Clatias gariepinus - Aqua 
cultutre - Cryopréservation. 

Sébastino Da  Costa : (c Comparaison  des  performances de 
croissance  des  souches  Niger  et  Bouaké  de Clar-ias sngdaris 
Linn6, 1758 B 

La croissance  des  souches  Niger  et Bouaké de Clarias 
anguillar-is (Linné, 1758) a  été  comparée.  Des  populations 
mixtes (1: 1) de  chaque  souche  ont  ét6  élevbes  pendant  huit 
mois  avec  nourrissage à l'aliment M2GE titrant à 45 % de 
protéine,  suivant  une  ration  journali6re  équivalente à 3 % 
de leur  biomasse.  Une  s6rie  de 6 bacs  bétonnés  de 15 ln3 
chacun, à raison de 3 bacs  par  souche,  pour  un  volume 
d'eau  utile  de 11,2 ln3 a kt6 utilisée.  Chaque  structure 
contenait 30 fingerlings  avec  un poids moyen variant  entre 
51,OS et 54,37 g pour la souclae  Niger  et entre 55,12 et 
55,48 g p u r  la souc11:he BQU&~.  La température  de  l'eau a 
vari6e  entre  24  et 25,s "C. Les  souches  Niger  et Bouaké de 
C. a~?guiZlaris se  caractérisent  par  des  performances 
zostechniques  presque  analogues.  Le taux de  survie  en fin 
de  cycle varie entre 76 et 96 %. 6: anguillaris Niger a un 
meilleur  indice de conversion  de  l'aliment.  Celui-ci  varie 
entre  4,2  et 4,7 contre 5,5 et 6,6 pour C. anguillaris 
Bouaké. La souche  Niger  a  une  meilleure  croissance 



(1,23 g/j) qui  diffère  sigmficativement de celle de la souche 
Bouaké (1,O g/j) (p < O,65 et p > S,Ol>. Cette diB6renc.e de 
croissance est relativement faible et pourrait s'expliquer 
par  I'hétérogén6it6  en taille et poids des populations de 
fingerlings  en  début d'6levage. 

Mots clks : Aquacukure - Chias  angu'uiliapis - Croissance. 

Thomas M. Falk, Eddie K. Abban, Wolfgang Villmck, Lotthar 
Renwantm : et H6titBrogBnBit6 et composition des sous unites de 
I'h6moglobine de 5 especes de tilapia (Telesstei, Ciehiidae) 
des genres Oreochr0mis and Sar0therodon >> 

L'hémoglobine de 5 espkces de tilapia des  genres 
Oreochromis et Sarotherod~n (O. nilotieus, O. aurezrs, 
O, andersonii, S. gdilaew, S. melamtheron) a kté ékdiée. 
Par  filtration  sur  gel  chronmtographique,  un poids 
moléculaire de 67-69 m a  a 6té dktermink F u r  les 
molécules t4trmi.riques qui  restent stables entre  pH 5,O et 
9,1. Quand elles sont soumises A une  électrophorèse en gel 
de pdyacrylamide  Urée-SDS, les h6moglobines de toutes 
les esphces se séparent en monomères de 3 diff6rents 
mol6culaires  allant  de 16,3 à 17-6 ma. Par la suite,  les 
hkmolysats de chaque espkce sont séparés par 
iso&lectrophor&se en 23 hémoglobines  tétramériquues 
ehxgkes différemment qui ont donné des modèles 
caractéristiques de chaque espke. Il a été  montré  que ces 
différences  résultaient de la présence de dflérents types de 
chaînes de globines. Par électrophorèse  sur  gel de 
polyacry-lmide en présence d'acide urique, un total de 7 a- 
globines et 5 fl-globines a été détecté et les  variants 
caractéristiques  des espsces ont 6th identifiés. De plus,  des 
types d'hémoglobine  caractéristiques de sous-espEces ont 
été trouvés  chez 8. niloiiczsr (O. n. nilotieus,  O. n. 
sugzttae). Pour dlterminer la  composition en chaînes de 
globines d'un tétramère,  après  extraction  de  chacune  des 
26 bandes  obtenues par isohlectrophorkse,  chacune d'entre 
elle a été analysée  par  électrophorèse en présence  d'urée. Il 
a étC trouvé  que les tltramères étaient  formés  de  doublets 
de chaînes  identiques a et fi (a2fl2, tétramères 
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symétriques), ou des  combinaisons  de  trois  (a2fifi*, 
ua*fi2) ou quatre (aa*fifi*) chaînes  distinctes  (tétramères 
asymétriques).  Enfin,  les  chaînes de globines de 
O. ~~iloticus ont  été  partiellement  séquencées à partir de 
leur  partie N terminale.  Des  différences dans la 
composition  des  trois  chaînes  majeures fi (fi2-, fi4-, fis) ont 
été  observées  (position  9,  12,  21,  29),  alors  que  les  chaînes 
sont  bloquées  de  manière N terminale.  L'homologie entre 
les  séquences  des  parties N terminales  des  chaînes fi de 
O. niloticus étudié  ici et celles  des  chaînes fi de différentes 
espèces  de  poissons  confirme  le  schéma  de  classification 
que  nous  avons  utilisé  pour  les  tilapias. 

Mots clés : Tilapia - Hémoglobine. 

Germain Gourène,  Guy  G. Teugels : << Aperçu  synthétique sur 
l'aquaculture  et la diversité  biologique des tilapias  (Teleostei, 
Cichlidae) )) 

Cette  étude  est  une  revue  synthétique  de  l'aquaculture  et de 
la biodiversité  des  tilapias à travers  le  monde  mais  surtout 
en  Afrique,  leur  continent  d'origine.  Une  présentation 
sommaire  des  Cichlidae  est  donnée. Il en  a  été  de  même 
pour  les  trois  genres de tilapia  concernés  par  la  pisci- 
culture : Tilapia S.S., Sarotlwodobn et Orvochron~is. Une 
espèce  du  dernier  genre  cité, O. niloticus, apparaît  de  toute 
évidence  comme  l'espèce la plus  polymorphe  et la plus 
utilisée  actuellement  en  pisciculture. Il se  dégage 
également  que  les  espèces à large  distribution  naturelle 
sont  les  plus  impliquées dans les  diverses  activités de 
pisciculture. 

Mots clés : Tilapias  -Aquaculture - Biodiversité. 

Sylvain Gilles,  Jean-Baptiste  Amon-Kothias,  Jean-François 
Agnèse : <( Comparaison  des  performances  de  croissance  en 
eau  saumâtre  de trois populations  de Sarofherodon 
rnelanofheron (Cichlidae)  d'Afrique de l'Ouest >> 

La  survie, la croissance  et la maturation  sexuelle, ont été 
comparées  chez  trois  populations  morphologiquement  et 



génétiquement  différenciées  de S'arofhwodon melmo- 
rheron: une  population  de Dakar au Sdnégd, une 
population de la lagune Ebrik  en  C6te  d'ivoire  et  une 
population de Bas Kouilou au Congo.  Une  prermikre 
expirience a &té menée p n h t  176  jours elans des  bacs de 
4 m3 A une densité  initiale  de 33 poissons au ln3. ~a 
salinite a varié de 0,6 % au dkbut  de  l'exp4rience à 0 % à 
la  fin. Les  poissons  de la population du Sknégd ont eu les 
vitesses  de  croissance les plus  grandes  et  une  maturit6 
sexuelle  plus  retardée  que  les pissons des deux  autres 
populations.  Une eleuxikme  exphrience  a  été  ment% durant 
168 jours sur les  populations  du SBnégl et de C6te 
&Ivoire.  Les  poissons ont été  placés clans des  cages  situees 
clans un bassin  de  1 ha à une  densité  initiale de 3 1 poissons 
au m3. La salinit6 a varike de 1,8 % au dkbut à 3,5 % 21 la 
fin de l'exgrience. Comme dans la première  ex+rience, 
les  poissons en provenance du SBnBgal ont eu une vitesse 
de croissance  supkrieure aux poissons de CBe d'Ivoire  bien 
que la maturation  sexuelle Gt  identique dans les  deux 
populations. 
La population  de S. melanotheron provenant du  S6négA 
est  potentiellement  intéressante p u r  l'aquaculture  en 
milieux  saumstres. 

Mots elks : Sarofherodon melanotheran - Tilapia - Croissance - 
Aquaculture - Eau saurnitre. 

Thomas D. Kscher : u Les cartes genktiques chez les 
poissons B 

Nous avons  construit  une  carte  ghnktique  pour le tilapia 
Oreochromis  niZoticus en utilisant des marqueurs AIIN. La 
sBgrégation de 62 locus microsatellites et de  112 AFLP 
(total = 174) a été étudiBe dans 41 embryons  haploïdes 
provenant  d'une  seule  femelle. 
Nous avons  identifié  des  liaisons  entre 162 (93,l %) de  ces 
marqueurs. Au total, 95 % des microsatellites  et 92 '34 des 
AFLP sont  liés sur la carte  finale. La carte  s'étend sur 
704  CM  en 30 groupes  de  liaison  couvrant  les 22 
chromosomes  de  l'espèce.  Vingt-quatre  de  ces groupes de 
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liaison  contiennent au moins  un  locus  microsatellite. A 
partir  de  ces  marqueurs  qui  sont à 15 CM,  ou  moins,  les 
uns  des  autres,  la  longueur  totale de la carte  est 
approximativement  de 100 à 1 200 CM.  Les  données 
sugèrent que  les  marqueurs  microsatellites  sont 
légèrement regmupis dans  le  génome. 
Cette  carte  est  le  point  de  départ  pour  la  cartographie  de 
gènes  liés à des  caractères  quantitatifs  chez  les  Cichlidae. 

Mots clés : Carte  génétique - Oreochromis niloticus - Cichlidae 
- Microsatellite - AFLP -Aquaculture. 

Giorgos  Kotoulas,  Jean-François  Agnèse, Elefterie Zouros : 
a Variation  des  microsatellites chez Chrysichfhys nigrodigifafus 
(Lacepède,l803) (Siluroidei,  Claroteidae) D 

La variation à trois  locus  microsatellites a été  examinée 
dans  trois  populations  naturelles  de Chysickthys 
nrgmdigitatus : le Sénégal,  le  barrage  de  Sélingué  (sur le 
fleuve  Niger  au Mali), la lagune  Ebrié  en  Côte  d'Ivoire  et 
le lac  Volta.  une  population  domestique  en  provenance  de 
la Sial  (Société  ivoirienne  d'aquaculture  lagunaire) dans la 
lagune  Ebrié  a été également  examinée. 
Le  nombre  d'allèles  observés dans chacun  des  trois  locus a 
été  important  (de  29 à 30) et  le  nombre  moyen  d'allèles  par 
population  a  varié  de  6,67 à 22,O. Les  valeurs  les  plus 
faibles  d'hétérozygoties  ont  été  observées  dans  le  barrage 
de  Sélingué  et dans la population  domestique,  alors  que  les 
trois  autres  populations  naturelles  ont  des  taux 
dhétérozygotie supérieurs  et  comparables.  Selon  les  locus, 
de  17 à 60 % des  allèles  sont  privés.  Si  l'on  considère  que 
les  allèles  microsatellites  sont  neutres  et  que  les 
appariement  se  font  au  hasard  (panmixie),  on  peut  alors 
comparer  les  tailles  des  populations  efficaces.  Les  cinq 
populations  peuvent  être  rangées  en  trois  catégories : la 
population  du  barrage  de  Sélingué  et  celle  de la Sial  ont  les 
tailles  efficaces  les  plus  faibles  puis  vient  celle  du  lac  Voita 
et  enfin  celles  du  Sénégal  et de la lagune  Ebrié. La plupart 
des  populations  sont à l'équilibre  de  Hardy-Weinberg à 
l'exception  de  celle  du  Sénégal où on  observe  une  tendance 



à l'exces  d'homozygotes.  Une  analyse  des  correspondances 
basée sur ces trois locus permet  &kacement d'assigner un 
individu B sa  population. 
Ces  résultats  montrent  que  les  microsatellites  sont un outil 
de  choix  pour  le  suivi, la préservation  de la diversité 
g&nétique et les  programmes d'C1evag.e aquaeole  de  cette 
espkce. 

Mots c l k  : Chpysichthys nigrodigilaPus - Microsatellites - 
Aquaculture. 

SBbastien Lavoue, Jean-Franepis Agnkse : <z L'utilisation de 
l'ADN ancien pour les etudes de bisdiversite des  poissons: 
l'exemple des Mormyridae IB 

Les muséums d'histoire  naturelle  contiennent  des  millions 
de spécimens  biologiques  prkservés. Ce travail fait le  point 
sur l'état d'avancement  des  techniques  qui  permettent 
d'utiliser ces secimens dans des  études de génétique. 
Après  avoir pas& en  revue  les  avantages  et  les  problkrnes 
de l'exploitation de  l'ADN  issu  des  tissus  fixés  et  en 
particulier ceux fixés  grâce  au  formaldéhyde, nous 
presentons  les  premiers  résultats  obtenus B partir de 
Téléostéens de la famille  des  Mormyridae (Pisces, 
Bsteoglossomorpha). Un fragment de 495 pb du 
cytochrolne h a kté amplifii et  slquencé  chez  deux 
splcimens de deux espkes, Myomyrus. pharas Pol1 et 
Taverne, 1967 et Genyotx-vms doonnyi Boulenger, conservés 
au Musée royal  d'Afrique  centrale  de  Tervuren  (Belgique) 
depuis  dix-sept ans. Leur  position  phylogénktique  est 
diseutle. 

Mots cl& : ADN ancien - Forrnaldkhyde - Poisson - 
Mormyridae - Biodiversitk. 

Anlsnios Magoulas, Gisrgss Kotoulas, Koslas Balargias, 
Elefteriss Zouros : (( Les marqueurs  genétiques  en  biologie 
marine et en aquaculture:  quand utiliser quoi ? B 

Cette  communication  montre une évaluation  comparative 
des  différentes  techniques  largement  utilisées en génktique 
des  populations. Dans un premier  temps, nous dressons la 
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liste  des  différents types de  marqueurs  en  même  temps  que 
nous considérons  leurs  avantages et  désavantages 
respectifs.  Ensuite,  nous  présentons  des  exemples de leur 
utilisation à partir  des  nos  travaux : polymorphisme de 
réaction  antigène  anticorps,  allozymes,  marqueurs 
nucléaires  anonymes,  polymorphisme  d‘amplification 
aléatoire,  minisatellites,  microsatellites,  variation de 
l’ADN  mitochondrial, FWLP, SSCP, séquençage.  Le  choix 
du  marqueur  dépendra  de  la  question  particulière à 
laquelle on veut  répondre : hétérozygotie  et  sélection 
versus dérive  génétique  dans  les  populations  naturelles, 
marqueurs  génétiques  pour  les  recherches en aquaculture. 
Des  exemples de nos  propres  travaux  qui  illustrent  ces 
points  sont  présentés. 

Mots clés : Aquaculture - Biologie  marine - Allozyme - ADNmt - 
Microsatellite. 

Ziriga J. Otémé : (< Sensibilité à la consanguinité  et  gestion  des 
gamètes  par  cryoconservation chez Heterobranchus longifilis 
Valenciennes, 1840 >> 

L’aptitude  des  ovules à être  fécondés,  le  taux  de  survie  et la 
croissance  larvaire  ainsi  que  la  variabilité  génétique à 23 
locus,  ont  été  analysés  dans  deux  populations  représentants 
les  générations  F1  et  F4  du  siluriforme  africain 
Heterobranclm~ 1ongi)lis Valenciennes,  1840. 
Une perte de variabilité  génétique  a  été observée dans la 
génération F4 par  rapport à la  génération  F1  et dans la 
génération F1 par rapport à la  population  sauvage.  Ainsi, 
pour 23 loci étudiés,  on  observe  un  seul  locus  polymorphe 
avec  deux allèles  pour  la  génération  F4, deux  locus 
polymorphes  avec  deux  allèles  pour  la  génération  F1,  alors 
que la population  sauvage  est  caractérisée  par  deux  locus 
polymorphes  dont  l’un  est  représenté par trois  allèles. La 
souche  F1  est  caractérisée  par  un  plus  faible  taux  de  larves 
déformées et une  plus  forte  survie  au  quatorzième jour que 
la  souche  E4.  Cette  différence  dans  les  taux  de  survie  n’a 
pas  permis  d‘interpréter  les  différences  observées  pour  les 
vitesses  de  croissance. 



Ces résultats  montrent  que H. long$lilis est  une espice p u r  
laquelle la perte  de  variabilité  génétique  entraîne 
rapidement  des  baisses de performances  sensibles. 
L’intérSt de la cryoconservation  des  gamètes comme 
solution  palliative à cette perte de  variabilith  g6nétique ou 
comnze moyen de la restaurer h travers  une  banque  de 
gènes est  discut6.  Une  technique origndle de  cryo- 
conservation  du  sperme de H longffilis est  présentée. 

Mots e16s : Hetwobranchus longifilis - Consanguinite - 
Cryoprésewation - Wllozyme. 

Maria  bourdes D. Palornares, Christine Marie V. Casal : a Une 
approche utilisant une base  de  donnée  pour  illustrer  les 
tendances  génetiques  chez les poissons B 

Des  outils  graphiques  illustrant  les  relations  entre  les 
variables  génétiques  ont étC appliqués  aux  donnees  de 
FishBase,  une  encyclo+die  électronique  qui  contient  des 
informations  biologiques sur les pissons. 
Un graphique  montrant  les  valeurs  de  polymorphisme 
enzymatique  en  fonction de 1’hétCrozygotie attendue  pour 
plus  de 800 populations met en évidence  une  relation  de 
type linéaire. Ce  graphique a été utilisé p u r  identifier  les 
dkviations  observkes à ce modble linéaire h s  certaines 
études  et  constitue  donc  un  moyen p u r  identifier  les 
populations aux caractéristiques  particulières. 
D’autres  figures  ont été faites  en  utilisant la quantité 
d‘ADN par noyau  (sur plus de 350 espèces) ou le nombre 
de  chromosomes (sur plus de 1 300 espkes) en  fonction  de 
l’ordre  phylogknétique  basée  sur la classification 
taxinomique  publi6e  par J. Nelson (1994). 0 n  observe  des 
tendances à la baisse  de la quantit4 d‘ADN par  noyau ainsi 
que  du  nombre de chromosomes,  malgré  une  grande 
variation, au sein de l’ordre. Les raisons  possibles  pour  de 
telles  tendances  sont  discutCes. 

Mots el6s : Fishbase - Base  de données - Aquaculture - 
GBnétique - Poisson. 
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Roger S.V. Pullin : (< Les  ressources  génétiques  pour  I'aqua- 
culture : propriété  et  accès B 

Les  arrangements  concernant  l'accès et la propriété  des 
ressources  génétiques  aquatiques  sont  bien  moins 
développés  que  ceux  concernant  les  ressources  génétiques 
pour  l'agriculture,  en  particulier en ce  qui  concerne  les 
plantes.  Quoi  qu'il  en  soit, des' définitions de propriété et 
d'accès  plus  régulés  aux  ressources  génétiques  aquatiques 
sont  prévisibles  suivant la tendance  observée  pour  les 
plantes  et  le bitail.  La plupart  des  pays ont nationalisé 
leurs  ressources  génétiques à travers la convention  sur la 
diversité  biologique,  et  les  tentatives  pour  privatiser  les 
ressources  génétiques  vont  croissant à travers la cession de 
brevets  et  autres  mécanismes  de  propriété  intellectuelle 
ainsi  qu'à  travers  les  droits  des  fermiers,  éleveurs  et 
populations indgènes. Ces  développements  sont  revus  avec 
des  références  aux  recherches  et  développements en 
aquaculture  incluant  les  approches  prises  par 1'Iclarm.  Les 
possibilités  futures  de  propriété  et  d'accès  aux  ressources 
génétiques  sont  discutées. 

Mots clés : Ressources génétiques - Poisson -Aquaculture. 

Benedict P. Satia, Devin M. Bartley : (< Le  paradoxe  des 
introductions  internationales  d'organismes  aquatiques en 
Afrique >) 

Environ 430 introductions ou transferts  d'espèces 
aquatiques  ont  été  faits dans 42 pays  d'Afrique  depuis  les 
150 dernières  années. Les introductions ont été  réalisées en 
majorité entre les  années 1920 et  les  années 1970. 
Ostensiblement,  elles  ont  été  considérées  comme  un moyen 
efficace  d'accroître la production  de  protéine, de générer 
des  revenus  et de produire  des  emplois,  aussi  bien  que de 
contrôler  des  vecteurs  de  maladie  et  les  mauvaises  herbes. 
Plusieurs  introductions ont également  été  réalisées  pour 
des  motifs  plus  triviaux  tels  que la nostalgie  des  personnes 
déplacées  d'avoir  autour  d'elles  une  faune  familière, 
spécialement  pour la pêche  récréative.  Certaines 
introductions  d'espèces  ont  été  couronnées  de  succès  et  ont 



permis  de  créer  des  pêcheries. elans  beaucoup de cas, les 
objectifs  n’ont pas pu 6tre  atteinds BU alors  aucune 
évaluation  précise  n’a  été effectude. TI y a eu aussi  des 
effets  negatifs.  Les  introductions  ont eu des  impacts 
significatifs  et  sérieux  sur  les  prises  de  pêche  et 
I*écosystètne  aussi  bien  que  sur  les  conmunautes  humaines 
qui  pêchent,  élkvent ou vendent  les  ressources  aquatiques. 
Certains  de  ces  changements  étaient  inattendus. 
L’évaluation  des  introductions d‘espkces aquatiques  en 
Afrique  devrait  6tre anallysde suivant un large  spectre  qui 
incluerait  des  paramètres  écologiques  aussi  bien que socio- 
économiques,  comme  le  montre  l’introduction  du 
Clupeidae  pélagique Litmuthrissa ntiodoon dans les  lacs 
Kivu et Kariba  et sa diffusion  accidentelle  en  aval dans le 
lac Cahora Bassa, ou l’introduction  de la perche  du  Nil 
Lates ni1oticzr.v dans le lac  Victoria.  Dans I’un et l’autre 
cas,  le  résultat  est une picherie florissante mais avec 
d‘importants  effets  socio-économiques. Un autre  paradoxe 
est le  Genetic  improvement  farmed  tilapia  (GIFT),  dont le 
stock parental a été introduit aux Philippines  depuis 
l’Afrique  et  qui  est développpd  comme  un (( super tilapia H 
par  les  chercheurs  de l’lclar~n. Pendant  que  cela se rhalise, 
l’Afrique  est  toujours en train de chercher la meilleure 
espece  de  poisson  pour  l’aquaculture.  Les  impacts  des 
introductions  d‘esphces  de  poisson  sont  habituellement 
difficiles B inverser  une  fois qu-une espice a réussi A 
s’établir et tout  aussi dificiles à prévoir  précisément.  Dans 
beaucoup  de  régions  du  monde,  des  regles  ont été édictées, 
des  protocoles  de  biosécuriti  et  des codes de procédure sur 
I-usage  responsable  des espkes exotiques  ont été ou  sont 
en train d’être  &labor&s, et  des  approches  prudentes 
concernant  l’introduction  d‘esptces  sont  poursuivies. En 
-Afrique cependant. un certain  laisser faire au  sujet  des 
introductions  existe  toujours  et il y  a  peu,  s’il  y en a, de 
mesures  de quarantaine efficaces. 

Mots c l k  : Poisson - Introduction -Afrique. 
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Guy  G. Teugels : << Variations  morphométriques intra- et 
interspecifiques  chez  Clarias  gariepinus  et C. anguillaris 
(Siluroidei,  Clariidae) B 

Huit  populations de Clarias gariepilzus et six populations 
de C. anguillaris, provenant  de  l’ensemble de leurs aires de 
répartition, ont été  examinées  morphométriquement.  Les 
résultats  obtenus  confirment  que  le  nombre de 
branchiospines  sur  le  premier arc branchial  est le seul 
véritable  caractère  qui  permet  d‘identifier  les  deux  espèces. 
Chez C. arzguillaris, une  variation  intraspécifique  limitée  a 
été  observée.  Chez C. gariepinus cependant,  les 
populations  d‘Afrique de l’Ouest  et  du Nil sont 
morphologiquement  plus  proches entre elles  que  de  celles 
du lac victoria et d‘Afrique  du  Sud. DEérents modèles de 
colonisation en relation  avec  les  anciennes  connexions 
hydrographiques  sont  utilisés  pour  expliquer  cette  variation 
intraspecifique. 

Mots clés : Clarias - Morphométrie - Biogeographie -Afrique, 

Guy G. Teugels,  Emmanuel J. Vreven : << Résultats 
préliminaires sur la différenciation morphométrique  entre les 
populations  naturelles du tilapia du Nil Oreochromis  niloficus 
(Perciformes, Cichlidae) B 

Dix-sept  populations  appartenant à six  sous-espèces  du 
tilapia  du  Nil, Oreochrontis  rziloticus, ont  été 
morphométriquement  étudiées  (vingt-cinq  mesures et huit 
comptages  méristiques). 
Bien  que  les  résultats  obtenus  soient  encore  préliminaires, 
puisque  toutes  les  sous-espèces  connues  n’ont  pas  été 
examinées et que,  pour  certaines  sous-espèces,  très  peu de 
spécimens ont pu  être  analysés,  ils  indiquent  que la 
classification  sous-spécifique de O. niloficus établie  par 
Trewavas (1983) peut  être  remise en question.  Les 
populations  du  Nil  semblent  plus  proches des populations 
de  l’Afrique de l’Est  que de celles de l’Afrique  de  l’Ouest. 
Trewavas (1983) a considéré  que  les  populations  d‘Afrique 
de  l’Ouest  et  du  Nil  appartenaient à la même  sous-espèce 
O. niloticu~ niloticus. A l’intérieur  des  populations 



d’Afrique de l’Est,  un  degré  important de polymorphisme 
a été observti  dans les populations formant la sous-espkce 
O. n .  cawellatzls. Cependant,  nous  n’avons pas trouvé 
d’argunlents  en  faveur  des  conclusions  de Seyoum et 
Kornfield (1992) qui  ont  csnsidérh  que  cette  sous-espice 
etait en  .fait  une  nouvelle espice avec  deux sous-espkes. 

Mots el&% . Oreochrornis niloticus - Sous-espèce - Taxinomie - 
Morphologie. 

Guy G. Teugels, Germain  Gourene : a Bidsdiversite et 
aquaculture des poissons  chat africains (Teleosttei; Silursidei): 
une synthese I> 

En  Afrique,  on  connaît 10 familles de poissons  chat  en 
incluant  les  Ariidae  et  les  Plotosidae  qui  sont  marins. Au 
total  elles  représentent 58 genres  et 465 esp6ces. 
La famille  des  Mocholeidae  est la plus spkieuse avec 38 % 
des  espices. 
La famille  des  Clariidae  est sans aucun  doute la plus 
importante  écsnomiquement : Clarias gariepinzrs est 
l’esphce de poisson  chat la plus  élevée  sur le continent 
africain, et d‘autres eseces de Clariiche  telle  que 
Het<roFratwhrl,r iorlgifi1i.r sont  tres  prometteuses  pour 
l’aquaculture. 
La famille  des Claroteihe avec ChrysYchthyv 
nigrodigitatur est  une  autre  famille  actuellement  utiliske  en 
aquaculture  en  Afrique de l’Ouest. 
Bien  que  d’autres  famille  comme les Schilbeidae  et  les 
Bagridae  soient  importantes dans les  pêcheries  locales, 
aucune  d‘entre  elles  n’est  actuellement  utilisée en 
aquaculture. 

Mots clis : Poisson chat - Aquacutture - Biodivewité -Afrique. 

Filip Vslckaert, Frans Ollevier : << Les poissons  transgkniques. 
Le futur des poissons avec de nouveaux genes D 

Les  poissons  transgéniques  ouvrent des perspectives 
intéressantes  pour  les  études  sur la biologie  du 
développement  et  l’expression in vzvo des  gènes : ils  sont 
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utiles conme modèles  dans  les  recherches  biomédicales  et 
ils  rendent  possible  l'augmentation  de la production 
aquacole par sélection  en  manipulant  des  caractères 
commercialement  importants. 
Cette  revue  s'attache  aux  buts,  aux  procédures  et  aux 
conséquences  environnementales  de la fabrication  de 
poissons  transgéniques.  En  général,  le  matériel  génétique 
provient dune autre  espèce  de  poisson.  Il  est  constitué 
d'une  séquence  promoteur  qui  contrôle  l'expression, d'un 
transgène  qui  code  pour le caractère  désiré, d'un élément 
régulateur  distant,  et d'un vecteur  plasmidien  ou  viral.  Les 
transgenes  peuvent  être  subdivisés  selon la nature  du 
caractère  pour  lequel  ils  codent:  gain dune nouvelle 
fonction,  protéine  de  régulation,  perte de fonction. La 
méthode  de  transfert  pour  une  intégration  stable dans le 
génome  est  concentrée  sur  le  zygote  ou  le  jeune  embryon; 
l'utilisation  de  massifs  cellulaires  est  également  envisagée. 
Habituellement,  on  procède  par  approximation  successive 
pour  insérer  correctement  le  gène  dans  le  génome  parce 
que  les  méthodes  de  recombinaison  homologue  ne  sont  pas 
encore  utilisables.  La  micro-injection  est la principale 
nléthode  pour  administrer  le  nouvel ADN. Les 
implications  pour  l'aquaculture  sont  principalement 
l'augmentation  de la croissance,  de la résistance  au  froid  et 
aux maladies. 
La biosécurité  et  les  problèmes  environnementaux  en 
relation  avec  les  poissons  transgéniques  devraient  être 
convenablement  abordés  avant  chaque  dissémination dans 
l'environnement  naturel. 
Les recherches  futures  porteront  très  probablement  sur la 
qualité de la construction  des  transgènes  (éléments 
régulateurs  et  vecteurs), la méthodologie  d'insertion  ciblée, 
la caractérisation  biologique  des  nouveaux  caractères,  les 
problèmes  environnementaux  et  les  aspects  socio- 
économiques. 

Mots clés : Aquaculture - Transgénique - Régulation du gène - 
Biosécurité - Poisson. 



Emmanuel J. Vreven, B6attsice AdBpo-Gsur&ne,  Jean-Franqois 
Agndse,  Guy G. Teugels : <( Variation rnorphsm6trique et 
allozymique  entre les populations naturelles et les populations 
d’&levage de Qrechrom~s Moficus niblicus (Teleostei, 
Cieklidae) D 

Les variations  morphom&triques et allozymiques  de  neuf 
populations  naturelles de elreochromis niloticm et de trois 
populations  d‘élevage ont été Btudiées.  Des  différences 
etans la morphologie et les allozymes  ont éth observées 
entre  les  populations  naturelles d‘Mique de  l’Ouest et du 
Nil. Bien que toutes ces populations  soient  rangées dans la 
sous-esp&ce O. n. ~ziloticzrs, la population du Nil  est  plus 
proche  de la population  du lac Edward qui appartient h la 
sous-esphce O. n. edzmardjanzrs. Des différences morphs 
logiques  ont  ét6  observées entre les  populations  naturelles 
et  leurs  populations el‘élevage.  Ces  diffkrences sont sans 
doute  écophhnotypiques car les ppulations d‘élevage  sont 
gknktiquement  proches de leurs  populations parentales 
naturelles. 

Mots elks : Oreochromis nilotjcus - MorphomQrie - Allozyme - 
Aquaculture. 
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Béatrice  Adépo-Gourène,  Marc M. Hanssens,  Guy  G.  Teugels, 
Jean-François  Agnèse:  "Morphologic  and  genetic differentiation 
of natural  populations of Chrysichfhys nigrodigitatus 
(Lacepède,l803) (Siluroidei,  Claroteidae)" 

The  analysis of morphologic and genetic  differentiation 
were  used on eleven  populations of Clhrysicl1thys. These 
populations are morphologically and genetically 
differentiated. This differentiation is geographically 
ordained. The populations the most  morphologically 
dserentiated are the  two  which are at the  limits of the 
distribution  range.  They  have  the  lowest  polymorphism 
rates and are both  monomorphic  @agana. Bas Kouilou). 
The Côte  d'Ivoire  populations are the  most  genetically 
variable. The description of the genetic  variability of 
C.. rrigrodigitatus constitutes  a  reference  which  can be used 
to  follow  strains  used  in  aquaculture. It opens  new  avenues 
of research  on  zoo-technical  performances of the  most 
polymorphic  populations.  Crosses  between Werent 
populations  could also be carried  out in order to achieve  a 
heterosis  effect  or  to  obtain  synthetic  strains  having  higher 
genetic  variabilities. 

Key wrds  : Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus - Aquaculture - 
Morphornetry - Allozyme. 

Béatrice.  Adépo-Gourène,  Laurent  Pouyaud,  Guy  G.  Teugels, 
Marc M. Hanssens,  Jean-François  Agnèse : "Morphological  and 
genetic differentiation of west african populations of 
Sarofherodon  melanofheron  Ruppel,  1852  (Teleostei, 
Cichlidae)" 

Twenty-nine  samples  representing  several  West  Afkican 
populations of S'arotherodoort melanotheron were the 
subjects of genetic  and  morphological  studies. The 
morphological and genetic dserentiations observed  agree 
with and allow the separation of the samples  into  three 
groups  corresponding to three of the subspecies  described 



by Trewavas in 1983. The  high  genetic  diversity  observed 
in the samples may be accompanied by equally hi& .zoo- 
technical  performances.  This  study  opens  up  new  lines of 
research into the zoo-teclmical  eharacteristics of S'. 

nzelanotl~erorz populations  with  the  aim of selecling the 
best aquaculhral strain. 

Key w r d s  : Sarotherodon rnehotheron - Allozyrne - Tilapia - 
Morphornetry-  Aquacuiture. 

Jean-FranGois Agngse: "Fish introductions in Afrimn 
freshmters: first data on their genelic  impacts" 

The introduction  in  natural  environment of any spcies can 
have  genetic  impacts.  These  can  be defined not  only as 
alterations in the  gene  pool of native  species  but also as 
alterations in the introduced  populations  tlnemselves. M e r  
having  established  the  list of possible  alterations,  tkeir 
causes and their  consequenees,  the  introduced species in 
.Mica for  which  there  are  available &ta on the genetic 
impact  were  in  reviewed : the  hybrids  between 
Oreockrornis niloticur and O. rnossanlhictcs in Itasy Lake 
in  Madagascar;  these same  hybrids  in  Lake Ikema in 
Rwanda; the case of Lake Victoria  with O. niloticus, 8. 
wrinbilis and O. esczrlentus: that of the BouakkC strain of 
O. uilotic~rs in the  waters of C6te d'Ivoire. and finally the 
case  of Limrlotlsnsm rniodolon, the Clupeihe orignally 
from  Lake  Tanganyika and introduced  into  Lake Kivu. 

Key m r d s  : Introduction - lntrogression - Hybridization - Fish - 
Africa. 

Jean-Franpis Agnkse, BBatrice Ad6po-GOLJl-kne, Laurent 
Pouyaud : "Natural  hybridization in tilapias" 

Tilapias  form a goup of  species  which is  well known for 
its  abilities to hybridize.  The  main  cases of hybridiaation in 
the  wild  have  been  cited  and  analyaed.  These  wild  hybrids 
are arranged in three  categories:  those  that  come from 
species  transfert,  those  that  occur  after  manmade  changes 
in the environment and finally  those  that  are  truly natural. 
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The majority of the  natural  hybridization  cases  reported 
belong  in the first  category.  In  Lake  Naivasha in Kenya 
where Or-eockrontis spilurus nigra and O. leucostictus 
were  introduced  in  the  1950's, in Lake  Bunyoni  in  Uganda 
where O. niloticus was introduced  in  1927  from  Lake 
Edward and O. spilurus nigra in 1932 from  Lake 
Naivasha;  in  Lake  Itasy,  in  Madagascar,  where O. ma- 
crockir was introduced  in  1958 and O. niloticus in  1961; 
in  Lake  Ihema  in  Rwanda,  where O. ntacrockir was 
introduced  near  the  end of the 196O's, after the 
introduction of O. niloticus near  the  end of the  1940's; 
finally,  in  Lake  Victoria  where O. niloticus was  introduced 
in the 1960's and where O. variabilis and O. esculentus 
have  disappeared.  Hybridization  among Tilapia dllii and 
T. guilteensis in  Côte  d'Jvoire  is  an  example of 
hybridization  following  manmade  perturbations in the 
environment  (datnming).  The  last  hybridization  case 
presented  occurs  below  the  Koroboué  Falls  on  the Comoé 
River.  It  has  happened  between  three  species: T. zillii, i7 
guineensis and T. dageti. It is  the  only  case of 
hybridization  where  the  hand of  man is  not  suspected of 
involvement. 

Key w r d s  : Hybrid - Tilapia. 

Jean-François Agnèse: Béatrice  Adépo-Gourène,  Laurent 
Pouyaud : "Genetic differentiation and subspecific  status  on 
natural  populations of Oreochrornis niloticus (Teleostei, 
Cichlidae)" 

We analysed the genetic  differentiation  among  seventeen 
natural  populations of the  Nile  Tilapia Oreocl7~01nis 
niloticzts (Linnaeus,  1758)  using  allozymes and Restriction 
Fragment  Length  polynlorphism  (RFLP) of mitochondrial 
DNA  (mtJ3NA) and  microsatellites.  Populations  studied, 
from  river  Senegal  to  Lake Tana and from  Lake  Manzalla 
to  Lake  Baringo,  represent al1 subspecies  which  have  been 
previously  described.  Sixteen  variable  nuclear  loci  showed 
that  these  populations  can be clustered  in  three  groups : 1, 
West  African  populations  (Senegal,  Niger,  Volta i d  Ckad 



drainages), 2, Ethiopian  Rift  Valley  populations  (Lake 
A w a ,  Ziway? Kola and Awash river) and 3, Nile 
drainage (Manzall% Cairo,  Lake Edmrd) and Kenyan mi3 
Valley  populations  (Lake  Turkana,  Baringo and River 
Suguta). Nine  different m D N A  haploty--s were found in 
the WLP analysis of a 1 Kb portion d the DLoop region. 
The network obtained  showed that there  were  three 
geopaphcally distinct  groups, al1 West Mrican 
populations and O. aureus are clustered the two  Ethiopian 
RIH Valley  populations  are  distinct and berneen  these two 
goups are the Kenyan and Ugandan Rift Valley 
populations.  Nile  populations show &nities bath with 
West  African  populations and with speeeimens from  Lake 
Tana and Turkana.  Microsatellites stueiy give  congruent 
results.  Taxonomic and implications of these  results  are 
discussed. 

Key w r d e  : Oreochromis niloticm - Allozyme - mtDNA - 
Taxonomy - Microsatellte. 

Aggrey J.D. Arnbali, Roger W. Doyle : "Genelic  diversity 
analysis of Oreochromis shiranus species in resewoirs in 
Malawi" 

Studies  were  carried sut to  assess the genetic  diversity of 
reservoir  populations of Oreochreamis  shiranzrs spcies in 
Malaesri. Tt was observecl that  resewoirs  harbored  several 
species  ineluding O. shiranzr,v sp, Tilrrpia rendalli, Chia7 
gariepinus, S'ewanochronzis robzrstus, Bnrbzrs sp and 
haplochronnik. O. shiranzrs was found in d l  the reservoirs 
where the spcies was stocked ktween 1955 and 1968. 
Carnivorous  species  like 44 gariepinns and S. reabustzrs 
were  founcl  in  some of the  reservoirs; the former v a s  
stocked naturally  through  streanls  while the latter was 
artifieially  stacked to control  recmitment of tilapix. Mean 
standard length of O. shiranzts sp in the  reservoirs  ranged 
from 13.6 to 20.5 cm  which was higher than the average 
size in wild  populations. The general  trend observed wils 

that in those  reservoirs  where  pre&tor/prey m s  hi@, 
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the size range of tilapia was larger than where the ratio 
was low. 
Microsatellite  DNA  probes were  used to s tudy  allelic 
diversity of two subspecies of O. shiranus: O. shiranus 
shiranus and O. shirunus c h m e .  Mean  number of alleles 
ranged from 3.2 f 0.37 to 10.2 rt 2.15. Allelic  diversity 
was low in reservoirs  with  high  predatodprey  ratios. 
Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards  (1967)  chord  distance  between 
reservoir  populations  ranged  from  0.024  to  0.204.  Mantel's 
normalized  correlation  coefficient between genetic  distance 
and geographic distance was  low (0.265) and not 
significant (PO. 85 16). The microsatellite  data  showed  that 
genetic  hybridization  occurred between O. sh. shiranus and 
O. sh. chilwe in most of the  reservoirs in the  country. 

Key w r d s  : Oreochromis shiranus - Microsatellite - Aquacutture. 

Olga  Assémien : '200-technical characterization  of four strains 
of  Oreochromis niloticus '' 

Growth performances of four strains of Oreochron~is 
niloticus, a domestic strain, Bouaké (BKE) and three 
natural strains, Ghana (GHA), Niger (MG) and Senegal 
(SEN), have k e n  compared during a  five  month  breeding 
period. Data analysis  show that BKE (2.4djrt0.2) and SEN 
(2.3dji0.1) strains present  the  best  growth. GHA strain 
(1.8g/j*O.O) has  the  smallest  growth  rate.  NIG strain 
(2.Og/jhO.l), which initial average  body  weight was 
inferior to those of the  three  others,  seemed,  afterwards,  to 
be more perfornling than GHA strain. 

Key w r d s  : Oreochromis niloticus - Grovdh rate. 

Herman van der  Bank : "Allozyme  comparisons fish used in 
aquaculture in South Africa" 

The two  economically most important freshwter fish 
species  used in aquaculture in South  Africa are rainbow 
trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss abd African  sharptooth 
catfish, Clarias gariepinus. Fbinbow  trout  is  an alien 



species,  first  imported  for angling purposes  from England 
in 1897. This species can be regxded as a success  from 
angling an d aquaculture  points OF view?  but it had a 
detrimentd effect on a number of indigenous  species. 
rainbow  trout from South Africa are exprted to the 
nothern  hemisphere during their sunmer month (local 
evinter), and proved to prform ewceptiondly  well.  Local 
strains  vary in goWh and sumival performance  due to the 
mixing of imsrted stocks from various  countries (as a 
result of sanctions), and genetypic  variation  relates ts 
growth  performance. 
Distinct dfierences in alloqyme variation between wild 
and domesticated  populations of Afi-ican catfish were 
found,  which  relate to differences  in management 
strategies. This is of conservational  importance  since most 
neev caefish farmers  purehase  breediing stock from  existing ~ 

farmers  (hundreds of kilometres  from  them), and becauuse 
these fish differ  genetically  from  local stoclcs.  Phenotypic 
variation  is  affected by alloqme polymorphism; an 
association was found between genetie  traits and gowth 
performance in PFfrican catfish and selection  of setnen 
possessing  specific  allele  combinations  were  affected by the 
eryoeliluents and freezing rates used.  Seleetion of breeding 
stocks for  aquaculture  practices and the  use d 
cryopreservation in aquaculture andor for  conservation 
based on the  above idormation are diseusseel. 

Key mrds : Oncorhynchus mykiss - Clarias gafiepinus - 1 

Cryopresewtion -Aquaculture. 

Skbastino K. Da Costa : "Cornparison of growth  performances 
of niger and bouak6 strains of Clarias anguillaris Linne, 1758" 

The groevth of Niger and Boualc15 strain of Clarias 
u~gzlillaris (LinnB, 1758) is  compared.  Sew-mixed 
populations (1: 1) of each strain have b e n  culture8 during 
S months and fed with M2GE containing 45 % protein, 
with a &ly ration  equivalent to 3 ?A of their biomwss. One 
serie of 15 m3 tanks each one, with a 1 1.2 m3 of mter, 
have  been  used for the experiment. Three tanks were  used 
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for  each  strain.  Each  structure  contained  30  fingerlings 
with  mean  weigllt  range  from  5  1.08  to  54.37 g for the 
Niger  strain, and from  55.12  to  55.48 g for  the  Bouaké 
strain.  Water  temperature  varied  from  24  to  28.8"C. 
Bouaké and Niger  strain of C.  anpillaris have  close 
zootechnic  performances. The survival  rate  at the end of 
experiment  varied  from  76  to  96 %. C. anguillaris Niger 
has  a  better  feed  conversion  varying  from  4.2  to  4.7, 
against  5.5  to  6.6  for C. anguillaris Bouaké.  Moreover, the 
Niger  strain has a better growth (1.23  g/j)  which is 
statistically  different  from  that of the Bouaké strain (1 .O 
g/j) (p < 0.05 and p > 0.01). This  difference  is  relatively 
low  and  tnight be explained by the  heterogenity  in  lenght 
and weight  of  fingerlings  populations  used  at  the start of 
the  culture. 

Key mrds : Aquaculture - C/arias anguillaris - Growth. 

Thomas M. Falk,  Eddie  K.  Abban,  Wolfgang Villmck, Lothar 
Renwantz : "Heterogeneity  and  subunit  composition of the 
hemoglobins of 5 tilapiine species  (Teleostei,  Cichlidae) of the 
genera Oreochromis and Sarotherodon" 

Hemoglobins of 5 tilapiine  species of the  genera 
Oreockroinis and Sarotllerodon (O. niloticus, O. aureus, 
O. andersonii, S .  galilaeus, S. melanotheron) were 
investigated. By gel  filtration  chromatography a molecular 
weight  of 67-69 kDa w a s  determined  for  the  tetrameric 
molecules  which  remained  stable  between  pH  5.0 and 9.1. 
When  subjected  to  SDS-Urea-PAGE  hemoglobins  of  al1 
species  each  were  split  into  monomers of 3 different 
molecular  weights  ranging  between  16.3 and 17.6  kDa. 
Subsequently  performed  isoelectric  focusing  separated 
hemolysates  into  about  23  differently  charged  tetrameric 
hemoglobins  per  species  which  were  arranged in species 
characteristic  patterns.  This  diversity was shown to  result 
from the occurrence of  dif€erent types of globin  chains. By 
acidic  urea  PAGE  a  total of 7  major  a-globins and 5 major 
R-globins  were detected and species  characteristic Chain 
variants  were  identified. In addition,  subspecies 



characteristic  hemoglobin types were found to exist in 
O. niloficus (8.12. nilotic~~s, 0.n. szrgutae). 
To determine the globin chah composition of particular 
hemoglobin  tetramers, &er iselectric fmusing of 
hemolysates. 26 bands each  were  extracted and 
subsequuently analyzed  by aceidic urea PAGE. Tetramers 
were found to consisted of doublets of identical a- and fi- 
chahs (a2fia7 symmetric  tetramers),  or  combinations of 
three (a2fifi:3;, aa*&) or four (aa*fii3*) distinct chahs 
(asymmetric  tetramers). Findly, globin chains of O. niIo- 
ticzrs were  subjected to partial  N-terminal  amino acid 
sequencing (pos. 1-40). Differences  in the composition of 
the three  major  fi-chains (fi%, fi4-, DS-chain)  could lx 
shown (pos. 9, 12, 21, 29), whereas  the a-chains were N- 
terminally blocked. Homology comparisons between the N- 
terminal fi-chah sequenees of O. nilotieus shdied here and 
knoaw R-chains of different dsh  spcies supported  our 
classification  scheme for the tilapias  used. 

Key mrds  : Tilapia - Hernoglobin. 

Sylvain Gilles, Jean-Baptiste  Amon-Kothias,  Jean-Franqois 
Agnese : “Csmparison of brackish ter grswth perfsrmances 
of Sarofherodon melanofheron (Cichlidae) from three West 
Afflcan populations” 

Survival, goWh and sexud maturation  were compwed for 
Sarothevodon rnelanstheron from three  morphologicdly 
and genetically  distinct  populations:  a  population  from 
Dakar  in  Senegal, a population  from  EbrG Lagoon in C6te 
d‘Ivoire and a population  from  Bas  Kouilou in Congo. 
A first expriment (176 &ys) vas carried out in  concrete 
tanks (4 m3), at an initial densityof 33 fish/m3.  Salinity 
ranged from 6 at the kginning of the expriment to O at 
the end. Fish o f  the Senegalese  population  were 
characteriaed by h i a e r  growth rates and later  sexual 
maturation than those of the other two populations. 
A second expriment (168 &YS) vas carried  out on 
populations  from Senegal and C6te d’Ivoire, at an initial 
density of 31 fish/m3, in cages placed in a 1 ha pond. 
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Salinity  ranged  from 18 at the start of the  experiment  to 
35. As in  the  first  experiment, fish of Senegalese 
population  had  higher growth rates than those of the  Côte 
d'Ivoire  population,  but  sexual  maturation was similar  en 
both.. 
S. melat1otlteron population  from  Senegal may  have 
potential  for  brackish  water  aquaculture. 

Keywrds : Tilapia - Brackish water - Aquaculture - 
Sarotherodon  melanotheron - G r o ~ h .  

Germain  Gourène,  Guy G. Teugels : "Ovewiew on  biodiversity 
and  aquaculture of tilapias (Teleostei,  Cichlidae)" 

This paper  presents a brief  overview  of  the  aquaculture and 
bicdiversity of tilapias in  the World and in particular in 
Africa,  their  continent  of  origin. A brief  account on the 
Cichlidae is given. The three  tilapiine  genera  used  in 
aquaculture, Tilapia S.S., Sarotherodon and Oreoclwomis 
are  briefly  discussed.  One  species  of Oreochomis, O. nilo- 
ficus, appears  to be the  most  polymorphic and is  presently 
also the most  cultured  tilapia. It is also  noted  that  only 
those  species  with a large  geographical  distribution  have 
been  retained  for  aquaculture  purposes. 

Key m r d s  : Tilapias  -Aquaculture - Biodiversity. 

Giorgos  Kotoulas,  Jean-François  Agnèse,  Eleftherios  Zouros : 
"Microsatellite variation in the african catfish Chrysichthys 
nigrodigifafus (Lacepède,l803) (Siluroidei, Claroteidae)" 

Variation at three  microsatellite  loci was exanuned  in  four 
natural  populations of the West african  caîfish Chrys- 
iclztlzys  nigrodigitatus: Senegal,  Selingue Dam (river  Niger 
in Mali),  Ebrie  lagoon  (Ivory  Coast) and Volta  Lake.  One 
farmed  population,  Sial  (Société  ivoirienne  d'aquaculture 
lagunaire) in Ebrie  Lagoon was also examined. 
The number of alleles was high in al1 three  loci (29 to 30) 
and the number of the average  number of alleles  per 
population  varied  from 22.0 to 6.67. Smaller 
heterozygosities  were  observed  in  Selingue dam and Sial 



farm, whereas the three  natural  populations had higher and 
comparable  heterozygosities.  Between 17% to 60% d 
alleles  were  "private". 
On the basis of neutrality a d  rmdom mating. one c m  
compare  effective  population  sizes. The  5ve populations 
appear to fa11 into three  categories in this  respect:  Niger 
Dam and Sial Far111 are  the smnaller,  followed by  Volta, 
followed  by  Senegal and Ebrie.  Most  populations  are  in 
Hardy-Weinberg  equilibrium. An exception is the smple 
from  Senegal  river, at Dagana, where a trend for  excess of 
homozygotes  is  present  in al1 loci,  with significant values 
for two out of three loci. 
Based  on  these  three  loci a factorial  analysis of 
correspondence  of al1 specilnen  studied  provides a gosd 
asignment of individuals to populations. 
These  results  show that microsatellite is the tool of choice 
for  population  monitoring,  preservation of genetie  diversity 
and breeding proganzs in  aquaculture. 

Key C Z P ) T ~ S  : Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus - Microsatellite - 
Aquaculture. 

Thomas D. Kscher : "Genetic mapping in Fishes" 
We have  eonstructed a genetic map for tilapia 
(Oreoel.rrsmis uilstiem) using DNA marlms.  The 
segregation of 62 microsatellite and 112 MLP (total = 

174)  polymorphisms was stuclied  in I l  haploid emblryos 
derived from a single female. We have  identified linkges 
anlong 162  (93.1%) of these  markers. 95%  of the 
microsatellites and 92% of the AFLP polymorphisms  were 
linked in the final map.  The  map  spans  704  Kosanlbi 
centimorgans in 30 li-e groups  covering the 22 
chromosomes  of this species.  Twenty-four  of  these li-e 
groups  contain at least  one  microsatellite  polymorphism. 
From the nuinber of markers  15  or  fewer CM apart we 
estimate a total  map  length of approximately  1,000 to 
1,200 CM. The data suggest that the  microsatellite  markers 
are slightly  clustered  in  the  genome. This map is a starting 
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point  for the mapping of quantitative  traits  in  cichlid 
fishes. 

Key wrds  : Genedtic  map - Oreochromis niloficus - Cichlid - 
Microsatellite - AFLP -Aquaculture. 

Sébastien  Lavoué,  Jean-François  Agnèse : 'The utilization of 
ancient DNA to assess fish biodiversity: example of 
Mormyridae " 

The zoological and botanical  collections of the worlds 
Natural  History  Museums  by  their  richness  are  supports  for 
important  systematic  studies.  Only  recently  has  the 
molecular  exploitation of these  collections been  envisaged, 
giving them a new  dimension. The in vitro chained 
amplification  technique  or  allows the study of a DNA 
sequence  fronl  a  very  small  quantity of genetic  material. 
The strength of this technique  suggests the ability  to  study 
rare andor damaged  DNA  like that found in  fossils  or of 
tissues  preserved  in  museums. M e r  having  reviewed  the 
advantages and diffkulties of utilizing  the DNA  of 
collection  specimens during the comparative  biology  study, 
and more  particularly of those fixed in  formaldehyde,  we 
present Our results  obtained  from  specimens of the 
Mormyridae  family  preserved at the Musée  royal  d'Afrique 
centrale  (Mrac)  in  Tervuren and at the Muséum  national 
d'histoire naturelle (MNHN) in Paris.. 

Key w r d s  : Ancient DNA - Biodiversity - Formaldéhyde - Fish 
- Mormyridae. 

Antonio  Magoulas,  Giorgos  Kotoulas,  Costas  Batargias, 
Elefterios Zouros : "Genetic  markers in marine  biology  and 
aquaculture  research, when to use  what" 

This communication  provide a comparative  evaluation of 
the  various  techniques  now  widely  used  in  population 
genetics. We first  list  the  various  types of markers  together 
with  what  we  consider  to  be  their  advantages and 
disadvantages and then  present  examples  from Our own 
work  in a way  of illustration : Antibody-antigen  reaction 
polymorphism,  Allozymes,  Anonynlous  nuclear  DNA 



markers, hndomly mplified plymsrphie DNA ("D), 
Minisatellites,  Microsatellites, Mtochondrial DIVA 
(tntDNA) variation, WLP, SSCP, Sequencing.  Choice of 
the  marker  will depnd on the particular  question one 
mnts  to ask : Heterszygosity and fitness Seleetion versus 
random drift in natural  populations,  genetie  markers in 
aquaculture  researck. Exmples fkom our own work  which 
illustrate  these  points are presented. 

Keywrde : Aquaculture - Genetics - mtDNA - Alloqme - 
Microsatellite - RAPD - Minisatellite - SSCP. 

Ziriga Josu6 Of6m6 : "Sensitivity ts inbreeding and sperrn 
cryopreservation in the caffish Heferobranchus /ongifi/is 
Valenciennes, 1848" 

Fertilityy,  survival  rate,  lama1 goWh, as we11 as genetie 
variability at 23 loci,  were analyzed in tws populations 
representing the first and the  fourth  generations of the 
Mrican siluriform Heterobranchlrs 1ongijilis Valenciennes 
1840. A loss  ofgenetic  variability was obsewed in  the 
fourth  generation as compared to the  first  generation, and 
in the first  generation as comparued ts the  wild  population. 
Therefore, for 23 loci  studied,  only one single  polymorphic 
locus with two alleles vas sbsemed for the fourth 
generatntion, two polyrnorphic loci evith tevo alleles for the 
first  generation. The first generation strain is characteriaed 
by a lower  rate of deformed fry and a greater  survival to 
the 14th &y compared to those of the fourth  generation 
strain. The difference  in  the  suwival  did not allow  clear 
interpretation of the differences  obsewed in growth rates. 
The results  show that H. long[fi/i.v is a species for which 
loss of genetic  variability  rapidly leah to signifieanne 
decreases in performance.  Interest of grnete 
cryopreservation as a palliative  solution to the loss of 
genetic  variability  or as a means of restoring  it through a 
gene bank is discussed. An orignal technique of 
cryopreservation of H. longifilis sperm  is  presented 

Key wrds  : Heterobranchus loplgifilis - lnbreeding - 
Cryopreservation - Allozyme. 
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Mana L. D. Palomares,  Christine M. V. Casal : "A database 
approach to illustrate genetic  trends in fishes" 

Graphical  tools  illustrating known relationships  between 
genetic  variables  were  applied  to  data in FishBase, an 
electronic  encyclopedia  of  biological  infornlation  on 
finfsh. A  plot of  polymorphism  against  expected 
heterozygosity,  for  over 800 populations,  showed  a  direct 
linear  relationship.  This  plot was used  to  identlfy  the 
deviations of  some  studies  from  the  general  linear  trend 
and thus provided  a  tool  for finding outliers  among 
populations.  Additonal  plots  were  made of DNA  content 
(for  over 350 species) and chromosome  number  (for  over 
1300 species) of fishes  against the phylogenetic  order, 
based on the taxonomic  classification  published by 
J. Nelson (1994). Decreasing  trends  in  DNA  content  and 
chromosome  number  were  observed,  albeit  with a high 
variation  within  orders.  Possible  reasons  for  such a trend 
are  discussed. 

K e y w r d s  : Fishbase - Database - Genetic - Fish - 
Aquacutture. 

Roger S.V. Pullin : "Genetic  ressources for aquaculture: 
owership and  access" 

Ownership and access  arrangements  for  aquatic  genetic 
resources are far less  developed  than  are  arrangements  for 
genetic  resources  for  agriculture,  especially  plants. 
However,  defined  ownership of and more  regulated  access 
to  aquatic  genetic  resources  are  likely,  following the trend 
for  plants and livestock.  Most  countries  have  nationalized 
their  genetic  resources  through the Convention  on 
Biological  Diversity,  and  attempts  to  privatize  genetic 
resources are increasing,  through  assignment of patents 
and  other  intellectual  property  mechanisms, and through 
farmers',  breeders' and indigenous  peoples'  rights.  These 
developments are reviewed  with  reference  to  aquaculture 
research and development,  including  approaches  taken by 
Iclarm.  Future  possibilities  are dscussed with  respect  to 
ownership of and access  to  aquatic  genetic  resources. An 



Appendix OF selected worh on  plant  genetic  resources  is 
provided, as an  indication of the scope of work still needed 
for  aquatic  genetic  resources. 

Key mrda  : Genetie resources - Fish -Aquaculture. 

Benedict P. Satia,  Devin  M. Bartley : 'The Paradox of 
International Introductions of Aquatic Organisrns in Afsica" 

Approximately  four  hundred and thirty  introductions and 
trcansfers  (briefly  introductions) of aquatic spcies have 
been  made  in some forty-two countries  in M i c a  over  the 
last 150 years. The majority of these  introductions  have 
been prformed between the 1920s and 1970s.  Bstensibly, 
these  introductions  were  considered to be  an effective 
means to increase  protein.  generatte income and provide 
employmnt, as well as to  control  disease  vectors and 
weeds.  Several  introductions  were also p&mmxi for 
trivial  motives, for example,  the  nostalgija of dsplaced 
peoples to have  around  them  faamiliar  fauna, especially for 
recreational  fishing. 
Successes  have  followed  some  introductions of species as a 
foundation  for  fisheries. In many  cases,  the  objectives 
could not be met  or no accurate  evaluation has &en 
undertaken. There have also b e n  negatiw effects. 
Introductions  have  resulted in signifiant and serious 
impacts  on  capture  fisheries and the  ecosystem, as well as 
on the hunlan  communities that fish, farm or  market 
aquatic  resources.  Some of these  changes  were  unexpected. 
Assesstnent o f  aquatic  species  introductions  in m i c a  
should be analyzed on a broad  spectmm  which  should 
include eeologiieal as well as socio-econonuc  paranleters, 
as exemplified by the  introduction of the peilagic clupid 
Lirnmthrissa miodon into L&es Kivu and Kariba and its 
accidental diasion  dowstrem to  Lake Cahora Bassa or 
the  introduction of the  predatory Nile Wrch (Lates 
niloticus) into Lake Victoria.  In  either  case,  the  result  is  a 
flourishing  fisheries  but  with  important  socio-economic 
side  effects. 
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Another  paradox is the Genetic  Improvement  Farmed 
Tilapia  (GIFT),  the  parent  stock of which was introduced 
into the Philippines  from  Africa  and  developed into the 
"super  tilapia" by Iclarm  researchers. 
While this was  taking  place,  Africa was still  scouting  for 
the  best  fish  species  to  be  introduced  for  aquaculture. 
Impacts of  species  introductions  are  usually  difficult  to 
reverse  once a species  become  established and dif€icult to 
predict  accurately.  In many  other  regions  of the world 
regulations  have  been  enacted;  biosafety  protocols and 
codes of practice  on the responsible  use  of exotic  species 
have  or are being  elaborated; and precautionary  approaches 
to  species  introductions  are k i n g  pursued.  But in M i c a  a 
laisser faire situation  with  respect  to  introductions  still 
exists and there are few,  if  any,  effective  quarantine 
measures. 

Key w r d s  : Fish - Introduction - Africa. 

Guy  G. Teugels : "Intra- and interspecific  morphometric 
variation in Clarias gariepkus and C. anguillaris (Siluroidei, 
Clariidae)" 

Eigth  populations of Clarias gariepinus and six 
populations of C. anguillaris, originating  from  allover 
their  distribution  range  have  been  examined 
morphometrically. 
The results  obtained confrnled that  the  number of gill 
rakers  on the first  bronchial  arch is the only  reliable 
feature to idente  both  clariid  species. 
Within C. unguilluris, only  a  limited  intraspecific  variation 
was observed.  Within C. gariepims however,  populations 
from West Africa and the Nile  are  morphometrically  closer 
to  each  other  than  to  those  from  Lake  Victoria and 
southern  Africa. 
Different  colonization  patterns,  related  to  earlier 
llydrographic  connections  are  used  to  explain  this 
intraspecific  variation. 

Key m r d s  : Clarias - Morphometry - Biogeography - Africa. 



Guy G. Teugels, Germain Gourene : "Bisdiversity and 
aquaculture  of African mtfishes (Teleostei, Siluroidei): an 
overview" 

Ten catfish families,  including  the marine Ariidae and 
Plotosihe, are presently hown  from  PSrica.  They  include 
58 genera and 465 species. The MochoBi&e is the most 
speciose fmily, csntaining more than 38% of the spcies. 
The Clariidae  undoubtedly  represents the econsmically 
most important  family: Chrias gariepinus is the rnose 
culture$  catfïsh on the African  continent and other clariicl 
species sucln as Heterobranchus Iongigilis are very 
prsmising aquaculture  candidates. The Claroteidae,  with 
Chrysichtlys nigrodigitatus is another catfish family 
presently  used  in  aquaculture in West  Africa.  Although 
other  families  like Schîlkidae and Bagridae  are  important 
in local  fisheries, no other catfiish family is presently  used 
in aquaculture. 

Key mrds : Catfish -Aquaculture - Biodiversity - Africa. 

Guy G. Teugels,  Emmanuel J. Vreven : "Preliminasy  results on 
morphometsic differentiation between  natural  populations of the 
Nile tilapia 0reochrorni.s nilsficus (Perciformes,  Ciehlidae)" 

Seventeen  populations, belonging to six subspecies of the 
Nile tilapia Oreochromis  nilotiezrs have b e n  stuuelled 
morphometrically (twenty five measurements and eight 
meristic csunts). Although the results  obtained  are  still 
prelinninary  because not al1 knom subspecies  have k e n  
examinecl and becautuse for  some  subspecies  only few 
specimens  were  available  for study? they indicate  that the 
subspcific classification of O. niloticus a aven by 
Tremvas (1983) can be questioned. Most interestingly, 
populations from the  Nile seem closer to the East Mrican 
populations than to the West Pafrican ones. Trewavas 
(1983) considered  the West Mrican  and the  Nile 
populations as belonging to the same subspecies, O. n. 
niloticus. Within the East African  populations, a high 
degree a polymorphism was noted in the O. n. camellatus 
cornplex,  althougln we did not find sufticient  evidence  to 
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support  the  conclusion of  Seyoum and Kornfield (1992) 
that this subspecies is a separate  species  containing  two 
subspecies. 

Key w r d s  : Oreochromis niloticus - Subspecies - Taxonomy - 
Morphology. 

Emmanuel J. Vreven,  Béatrice  Adépo-Gourène,  Jean-François 
Agnèse,  Guy  G. Teugels : "Morphometric  and allozyme 
variation in natural  populations and cultured  strains of the Nile 
tilapia Orechromis niloticus niloticus (Teleostei,  Cichlidae)" 

The  morphometrical and allozyme  variation of nine 
natural  populations of Oreochvomis niloticus and three of 
their  cultured  strains  has  been  studied. Daerences  in 
external  morphology and in  allozymes  were  noted  between 
natural  populations  from West  Africa and from the Nile. 
Although  both are arranged in the  same  subspecies, 
O. nilotieus nilotieus, the  Nile  populations  are  closer  to  the 
population  from  Lake  Edward,  identified as O. niloticus 
eduardianus. Morphological  differences  have  been 
observed  between  natural  populations and their  cultured 
strains.  These  undoubtedly are related  to  ecophenotypical 
influences,  because  cultured  strains  are  genetically  related 
to  their  natural  parental  populations. 

Key wrds  : Oreochromis  niloticus - Morphometry - Allozyme - 
Aquaculture. 

Filip Volckaert,  Frans Ollevier : "Transgenic  fish.  The future of 
fish with novel  genes" 

Transgenic fish open  interesting  perspectives  to  study 
developmental  biology and the  regulation  of  gene 
expression in vivo, they  are  useful as a mode1 for 
biomedical  research and lnake  the  enhanced  selection 
possible of aquaculture  production by the  manipulation of 
commercially  important  traits. This review  focusses  on  the 
aims, the procedures and the  environmental  consequences 
of generating  transgenic  fish.  Suitable  constructs of 
preferably  "all-fish"  origin  consist of a  promoter  sequence 
which  controls  expression, a transgene  which  encodes  the 



desired  trait, distd regulatory  eletnents and a viral or 
plasmid vector. Trannsgenes can lx subdivided  according to 
the  nature of the trait:  gain-of-.function,  reporter  protein 
and loss-of-funetion.  The tramfer meth&  for  stable 
integratiom tn the  genome  is tageted to the zygote  or the 
early embryo: the use O€ embnyronic stem eells  is  under 
consideration.  Trial-and-error for correct  insertion  in  the 
genome  is  the  standard  because  methods  for  homologous 
recombination. are not availabble yet. Miersinjection is  the 
principal  choice o€ administering the DNA csnstmct. The 
implications  for  aquaculture are highlighted  with  the 
transgenes  protnoting growth, lowering  freeaing 
temperature and indueing disexe resistance. The biosafety 
and environmental  issues  related to transgenic fish should 
be dealt with appropriately  before amy relemes  in the 
natural  environment.  Future  research will likely fwus on 
the  quality of the transgeene constructs  (regulatory  elements 
and vectors), the methodology  of  targeted  insertion,  the 
biologieal  characterisation of the novel trait,  environmental 
issues and swiseconomic aspects. 

Key w r d e  : Aquacuture - Biosafety - Fish - Gene regulation - 
Transgenic. 
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